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50 years of printer's ink in his blood
By LOWELL G. RINKER
Editor
They say that when printer's
ink gets in your blood, no attempts at washing it out will
really work.
Gordon Luther, the veteran
mainstay of the Clinton County
News' commercial printing staff,
has found that out. Back in 1942,
Luther had completed 25 years
of service with the newspaper,
and he told t h e n - p u b l i s h e r
Schuyler Marshall he was going
to retire and go into farming on
the 60 acres of land he owned.
But he didn't.
Those were war years, and
printing help was hard to come
' by, and Marshall talked Luther
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into staying on for awhile. The
"awhile" stretched into another
25 years as of Wednesday.
NOV. 1 MARKED THE start
of the 51st year of service to
the C l i n t o n County News by
Luther. He's 64. That's getting
close to retirement age, but
printer's ink has become so much
a part of his blood now that Luther
says he will keep working despite having passed his "golden
anniversary in printing."
Luther is the mainstay in the
Job printing department. He keeps
the Miehle verticle press or the
Heldelburg press rumbling constantly, turning out everything
from s i m p l e business cards

through e n v e l o p e s and letterheads to complicated booklets.
He operates all of the letterpress equipment in the downstairs back shop except Ihe linotype. He hasn't had much experience on the relatively new
offset press, but he's confident
he could run it if he had to.,
Despite the rapid rise in popularity of offset printing, Luther
doesn't yet foresee the demise of
letterpress. "Letterpress w i l l
always have a place," he said.
"There are a lot of printing
jobs that can't be run offset."

worked for the newspaper.
"An awful lot of changes have
taken place since I started in
here," Luther recalled during
conversation Saturday afternoon.
There was constant improvement
in equipment which the paper
used; the upstairs portion of
the newspaper buil'ding changed
from use as a dance hall to a
school room, to nurses' dormitory, to a garment works; the
newspaper publication date was
pushed forward from Thursday
printing to Wednesday printing
and now to Tuesday night printing; and of course people change.
OFFSET PRINTING is just one
Through it all, however, Luther
of the changes that have taken has worked under only four difplace in the 50 years Luther has ferent publishers —Coleman C.

THE CAMPSITE HASN'T yet
been named. The council's volunteer board and camp board will
meet at the farm next Monday
afternoon and evening to look over
the property more closely, and a
name may be picked then.
It will be the fourth such campsite that the Girl Scout council
o p e r a t e s . Others are "Deer
Trails," 201 acres north of Harrison; Hunter Lake Camp, 165
Related picture and
story on Page 13-A
acres five miles north of Greenville; and the Looking Glass
Camp, 12 a c r e s at Wacousta
which' the Exchange clubs supervise.
Miss Stetser said the new camp
in Bengal Township definitely
will be used for a day camp for
at l e a s t three w e e k s next
summer. The council is hoping
to have a two-inch well drilled
this fall or winter for the Installation of a hand pump so water
will be available in the wooded
area of the site.
Alton Dann, who is in charge
of maintenance at the council's
four camps, will build latrines
this winter and work on a garbage and trash pit for the camp
area.

by the troops an~d"othep-groups;
other outbuildings wiil be used
for storage.
The, three-bedroom home on
the-farm will be rented out. The
tillable land between .Parks Road
and the woods to the south is
still a question mark, and the
camp board Monday night may
also make some decisions on
whether to rent it out or perhaps plant it to trees for future
campers' use.
The wooded area has a mixture of trees, and Miss Stetser
said the council plans to continue
with a planting of a mixture of
trees on the property.

First winter storm
hits trees hard

A few dirty clods of snow
were still left Tuesday morning to remind Clinton County
residents what they went through
last Friday in bidding winter a
dubious welcome.
A snow storm Friday dumped
about 7 1/2 Inches of heavy, wet
snow'all over Clinton County,
causing an unestimated amount
of damage to trees (some of
which still had leaves on) and
power and telephone lines.
The storm came a week earlier than the first winter storm
last year,' People \yere taken
aback by being snowed on in
such quantity in October", but
it turned out to be'relatively
mild as far as causing any real
problems was concerned,

A LOT OF telephone and electrical lines fell, mostly between
the poles and homes as tree
limbs and branches either fell
or sagged across them.
Bill Graef, St. Johns district
manager for the General Telephone Co., said there were several hundred lines pulled down
in St, Johns, mostly by falling
limbs between poles and houses,
"And the snow load on lines
was heavier than what we would
get in an ice storm," he said.
SOME OF THE TILLABLE land
General Telephone Co.,crews
on the farm is located south
of Stoney Creek, and Miss Stetser • •••'< <••-••?« .;.'.•.•.'.•.'. •••" •:i>ivi ;vi'?;'K*; l*;vl*w l
said it is hoped that that acreage
can be swapped for more wooded
area on an adjoining farm. She
said the wooded area is a fine
place for girls and their leaders
to learn to live in the outdoors*
Some of the Girl Scout local
leaders got a chance to learn
something about that outdoor
Pictures, story on Page 1-B
living Monday. About 10 of them
spent most of the day' at the
,
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Business
ed wing
spotlighted

worked In full force Friday
night and all day Saturday, and
a partial force worked part of
Sunday to complete repairs,
St. Johns street crews are
still picking up brush along
city streets. They were scheduled to do that anyway Friday,
but then the snow came and
knocked down so many more
branches and limbs that they
still aren't caught up.
Ironically, the city's first supply of salt for the streets—40
tons worth—arrived the afternoon of the storm. It wasa't.
needed because of comparatively,
high temperatures (in ,the low
30's), City trucks used their
gravel blades, rather than snow
blades, to scrape streets, City
Manager'Ken Greer, said the
snow blades are on the trucks
now and the street department
is ready for winter.
COUNTY ROAD crews were
busy removing snow from state
.trunk lines and primary roads
and did not go onto local roads.
Old timers' around the commission o f f i c e s said they
couldn't remember when snow
plows had been used this early
in the season.
The clinging weight of the
snow on trees and bushes sagged
all over the area, snapping off
small and large limbs In many
.cases. A tall Chinese elm tree
back of the Jim Moore home at
105 S. Swegles Street began literally falling apart by mldmornins Friday as snow weight
snapped limbs.
It was the sam? in most areas
of the county.
"WS HAD A LOT of limbs
(See TREES TAKE, Page 2-A)

. LUTHER STARTED his printing career as a printer's devil
at the age of 14 in 1917,as an
e i g h t h grader at Greenwood
School northwest of St. Johns.
His first tasks included clean-
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ing space bands for the linotypes and washing up presses.
' World War 1 was on, and school
days were irregular—sometimes
lasting a whole day, other times
a half and sometimes not even
opening, for a week. Fuel was
rationed.
"I finally talked to Vaughn
and told him I was tired of
monkeying around between school
and work, not knowing when I
was going to do what," Luther
recalls. "Vaughn said he would
make arrangements for me to
finish my education as a printer
if I wanted to. I got a release
from school and started full time
in January 1918 after my first
(See 50 YEARS, Page 3-A)
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2-car crash
kills local
man,hurts2

Girl Scouts buy
135 acres for
camp near here
- - The-Michlga'^Teapttai jGirl '•new'campsite with Miss Stetser.
Scouts Council haspurchased 135 It was their third of four sesacres of land .southwest of St. sions of a basic leadership trainJohns "to use as anoutdoor camp- ing course. . .V""' *" '.'•_
ing site-the fourth such facility ' "Troop's 'are free to come but
for Girl Scouts in the council. and use the site now," Miss
The council took possession of Stetser said, "but we would apthe former Leon Hoppes farm on preciate the leaders checking
Parks Road west of Grove Road first with the office in Lansing
Oct, 16. The property includes so that the dates won't conflict
both tillable and wooded land and with work crews who will be
is crossed at the south end by coming in fairly regularly now."
Stoney Creek. A house and several outbuildings are l o c a t e d
SOME OF THE FIRST work
along Parks Road.
to be done Includes cleaning out
Janet Stetser, district advisor a large barn' and several other
for the Girl Scouts, said Monday outbuildings on the farm. The
the council hopes to use the prop- barn will be converted for use
erty for Girl Scout troops the
year around. Considerable tree
plantings, plus cleanup of the
wooded area and the building of
latrines are planned in the near
future.

Vaughn, Schuyler Marshall, Ink
White and now Steven Hopko.
Some of the people who worked
at the paper when Luther started
are still living, and he recalls
them easily—Merlyn Black of St.
Johns, Black's sister, Jean Hart,
who now lives In California, and
P a u l Sowles. Glenn Tupper
w o r k e d here when M a r s h a l l
owned the paper; .he now lives
in California and runs a paper
v
there.

Passersby help to comfort Jack McCurry, 19, of St. Johns as he sits pinned
in the wreckage of his automobile on M-21 early Sunday morning. It took
nearly an hour to free him from the car. He and a passenger, Betty M o t z ,
19, of rural St.' Johns were both seriously injured, and the driver of the other
car involved was k i l l e d .

This is>he car in w h i c h Chester L. English, 31, of St. Johns died early on
English's birthday Sunday on M - 2 1 . His arid another car c o l l i d e d .
^

Clinton County News to sponsor
Dale Carnegie course here
The world-famous Dale Carnegie Course will-begin soon in
St. Johns under sponsorship of
the Clinton-County News) Steven
P. Hopko, publisher of the newspaper, announced Monday.
•We are bringing the course to
our community because we feel it
is in the interest of public- service," Hopko said,
•During the forming of the class
here, the County News will publish a series of four articles by
Mike Rothenberger, staff representative of Dale Carnegie and
Associates, Inc., of New York.
The series, entitled *I will preNOW IS THE time to order
your personalized Christmas
cards from the Clinton County
News. See our selection today.

He went on to say that many
pare myself . . .," begins on the
editorial pages of this week's is- people take the course primarily
because they want a' broader
sue.
understanding of human r e . THE ORGANIZATION of the lations. They-want to know how
Dale Carnegie class will be under to get along even more graciously
the direction of Phil Kline of with people whether it be in a
L a n s i n g ; Kline r e p r e s e n t s business or social situation or at
Helderman Associates who offer home.
the course in this area.
Kline reported that the Dale
"The Dale Carnegie Course, Carnegie course during its 55
for more than half .a century, has years of operation has graduated
been helping men and women to over a million men and women,
live happier, richer and more and the course is now offered in
successful lives through the dis- all 50 states and in many foreign
covery and development of their countries.
hidden talents and potential abilities," Kline said. "These include
Anyone interested In more inthe development of greater self formation about the Dale Carconfidence, a keen memory and negie Course may write or telemore effective powers of com- phone the Clinton County, News;
munication.1'
the phone number is 224-2361.

. A. St., Johns man was killed and two„,other St. Johns people
seriously injured early Sunday morning when two autos crunched
head-on into each other on M-21 a half-mile east of Lowell
Roadin Bengal Township.
._
Pronounced' dead at the scene of the accident was Chester
L. English, 31-, of 109 S. Lansing Street, St. Johns. He was driver
of a car going east on M-21,
Seriously Injured and taken immediately to St. Lawrence
Hospital in Lansing w e r e the driver of the other auto, Jack
McCurry, 19, of 106 N. Mead
Street, St. Johns, and his passenger, Betty Motz, 18, of R-2,
Walker Road, St. Johns.
emHK:ir:r
« *K i
They were both described as
in "serious condition" yet late
Tuesday morning.
THE ACCIDENT occurred
about 2:45 a.m., EST. Sheriff's
deputies R ay Terpening and
Bruce Wilcox reported Mr English was driving east on M-21
and McCurry was traveling west.
Evidence of skid marks, glass,
metal and oil point to the impact being in the westbound lane,
they reported.
The English-car bounced another 135 feet east and came to
a stop crossways in the center
of the highway. It was nearly
struck by another car driven by
Ken Penix of St, Johns; he summoned sheriff's deputies and ambulances.
Both drivers were pinned in
their demolished cars. Officers
and others worked for over an
hour with two wreckers before
being able to free McCurry from

traffic deaths
; -i; .Since Jsuiliary, I; 1967^, "?

CHESTER L.ENGLISH
behind the wheel of his car. It
took considerable time, too,
again with the two wreckers, before Mr English's car could be
pulled apart enough to remove
his body.
ST. JOHNS FIREMEN were
called to the scene as a precaution because of leaking gasoline and oili They washed down
the highway after the accident
victims were removed.
Mr English's death was the
ninth on Clinton- County roads
so far this year. Last "year at
this time 12 persons had died.
Obituary information c a n be
found on Page 7-A.

Hired man same day
The DeWitt Lumber Company of DeWitt, Mich,,
hired a man. the same day the paper came out with
"this Clinton County News want ad. Others applied
from Ovid, St, Johns and Westphalia.
TRUCK DRIVER for DeWitt
Lumber Company, Call 6692765 or 224-4556,
26-1
YOU TOO CAN GET FAST RESULTS WITH CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS WANT ADS.
More and more people have turned to this action
producing low cost advertising medium than ever before.
In fact, NEWS WANT ADS are up 50% in the last six
weeks over the same period last year. News of the
success of NEWS WANT ADS gatsaround.
CALL JUDY AT-224-2361 TODAY ,
She'll assist you witlryour Want Ad.
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-127 freeway
project cut from
5-year road plan
The Michigan State Highway
Commission last week approved
a $265 million cutback in the
state's highway construction program during the next five years,
and the cutback will affect a big
project in Clinton County.
Now postponed until after 1972
is 3.5 miles of US-127 freeway
from the Ingham County Line to
US-27 near Clark Road, estimated to be worth some $4,620,000.
A related project of 1.9 miles of

APPLIANCES
ADVERTISES
in the

Clinton County
News

the freeway from Grand River
Avenue in Lansing north to the
Clinton County line has also been
delayed.
Acting State Highway Director
Henrik E. Stafseth said the cutback was necessary because of
lack of funds. He said some of
the projects that are now being
postponed could be put back into
the 1.967-72 construction program if the Legislature approves
an Increase in the state gas tax
and license plate fees. But not
all of them could be put back
even then.
THE COMMISSION'S 1967-72
program for construction on the
primary, secondary and urban
systems originally amounted to
an estimated SS94 million. Postponement beyond 1972 of projects totaling $265 million represents a 44 per cent reduction in
those programs.
Every man has a chance until
he loses the value of a minute.
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FEATHER
PARTY

Winter came early to Clinton County this year, and the 7-1/2 inches of snow that f e l l on Friday
created scenes like this over the area. Here the camera looks west down Steel Street from the c o r n er of G a r f i e l d Street. What was ironic was that leaves were s t i l l f a l l i n g from trees and in many cases
covered the snow.

*##&£

Almost limb by l i m b , this t a l l Chinese elm tree
in back of the James Moore home at 105 S. Swegles Street, St. Johns, disintegrated under the
weight of the Friday snow. It used to provide
shade for three back yards.

A l l Prizes are Turkeys

SUNDAY, NOV. 5 8p.m.
St. Joseph School Social Hall

TEMPERATURES

NEW MASS SCHEDULE
St. Joseph Catholic Church in
St. Johns has instigated a new
schedule of Sunday Masses for
the winter. They will be held at
7:30, 9, and 10:30 a.m., and at
noon and 7 p.m. Holy Days will
be 6, 8:30 and 9:30 a.m., and
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.

ber
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28
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72
70
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Central Nationa
Spotlights R e d w i n g Seniors
AU

JEFF NOBIS - Senior End
Jeff is the son of Mr and Mrs Car! Nobis of 1112 South C l i n ton Avenue, St, Johns, Jeff's high school activities have
Included JV f o o t b a l l / and basketball; varsity football and
basketball; the Future Farmers of America. He was v i c e president o f the F. F. A . in his sophomore year.

Dennis is the son o f M r and Mrs Velmer O a k l e y o f Route 3 ,
St. Johns. Dennis 1 high school activities have included
JV f o o t b a l l , varsity f o o t b a l l , track and w r e s t l i n g .

BRING US YOUR MONEY . .
We'll give it G r e a t e r Interest!
N O W ! , . . 5 % per annum on Savings Certificates o f $5,000 to
$100,000 in multiples of $100 for one year.
Listen to Redwing Coach Bill Smiley on the Coaches Corner, Fridays on WRBJ at 4:30 p . m .
I

For Fine Football Follow the Redwings . . . and
For C o m p l e t e B a n k i n g S e r v i c e s . . . I t ' s
\

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns - Ovid - Pewamo
Southgate Plaza
k .*

'Member F . D . I . C .

51
38
36
30
30
29
41

(Continued from Page 1-A)
down—and big limbs," Mrs
James McKeone of East Alward Road told the C l i n t o n
County News Friday afternoon.
"We never have had anything
like this before. It makes me
sick to look out at it, you know.
Even in February when we have
ice storms, we never had the
trees fall over like this. It's
terrible*.
Mrs Zora Hoffmin of 106 W„
Lincoln Street, St. Johns, had
just picked enough raspberries
from bushes in her yard to
finish off supper the night before the storm hit. She said
she had intended to cover with
plastic a lot of green raspberries still on the bushes. "But,"
she said late Friday morning,
"I'm afraid I'm loo late now."
Mrs Lucille Heibeck of R-5,
T
St. Johns,tthe County N,ews' c o respondent in the Krepps area,
said there was a single, brilliant flash of lightning and a
role of thunder about 8 a.m.
Friday. That was during the
snow storm, which started about
4:30 a.m., daylight time.

Airport
authority
study starts

DENNIS OAKLEY - Senior G u a r d

f

Low

Trees took brunt of storm

Clinton County representatives
met with representatives from
Ingham County last Thursday to
discuss a possible joint authori t y for operation of Capital City
Airport, and another meeting is
being planned for this month with
Eaton County and the Michigan
Aeronautics C o m m i s s i o n involved.
Joseph P. Kiersey, supervisor
from Delhi Township in Ingham,
was elected chairman of the joint
committee. He saidhefeelsthere
is considerable support for the
authority concept of airport control.
Ernest Carter, W a t e r t o w n
Township supervisor and chairman of the Clinton CountyBoard,
restated his position that no one
governmental unit should own the
airport since it serves an entire
region. The aeronautics commission is currently negotiating with
the City of Lansing to buy the
airport; Lansing is presently the
largest local government contributor to the airport.
THE CLINTON County delegation involved in the feasibility
study of an airport authority
includes Supervisors R e g i n a l d
Nelson of DeWitt Township, Derrill Shlnabery of Greenbush and
Elden T. Smith of the City of
DeWitt, along with Carter,
They met last Thursday with
Ingham representatives at the
Tri-County R e g i o n a l Planning
Commission offices, and heard
Chief Planner Robert J. Kuehne
give data on the predicted future
of aviation in the region.
Preliminary conclusions of a
Transportation, Land Use and
Natural Resource Plan include
predictions that three new general aviation airfields will be
needed in the region by 1980,
with Wllliamston, St. Johns and
the Delhi Township areas being
likely locations. Tri-County is
preparing t h e Transportation,
Land Use and Natural Resource
Plan to guide growth in the region
to 1990. The plan will be completed later this year.

A NUMBER of football games
around the county were called
off Friday night and were played
Saturday night in the mud that
followed the snow. The snow
melted slowly Saturday and Sunday, and then a steady shower
Sunday Night reduced It to only
clods along curbs and sidewalks.
Some remained, however, even
Tuesday.
There were several accidents
connected with the snowstorm.
Walter O. Bennett, 2G, of 5900
Outer Drive, Bath, was treated
and released at St. Lawrence
Hospital after a two-car collision at Boston Boulevard and
Victor Avenue in Lansing about
6:30 a.m. Friday. Snowy pavement was blamed for the mishap.
About 11:40 a.m., Peter Vanderlin, 19, of R-5-, St. Johns,
lost control of his car on M-21,
east of Shepardsville Road and
j.spun'intoithe path of an onconW
ing car driven by Alice M, Ensign, 41, of Bannister. Mrs Ensign was treated at Clinton Memorial Hospital for bruises suffered in the accident.
At 7:30a.m.,Patricia D. Burnham, 19, of R-3, Scott Road, St.
Johns, skidded on slushy snow
and hit a stop sign at the intersection of US-27 and North
Lansing Street just outside the
St. Johns city limits. She missed
the Lansing Street turnoff as
she was coming south on US-27.
Luke P. Weber, 22, of R-2,
Kinley Road, Fowler, was taken
to Ingham Medical Hospital in
Lansing about 3 p.m. Friday
after he lost control of his car
on Wright Road just north of
Fowler and it went into a ditch
and hit a tree stump. He suffered cuts and bruises.

It Pays to Shop at

<^v{aa^J\Ltinon *,
for Better Values

^hip'itfhord
button-downer
ivesupto
the Oxford
tradition
5.00

Authentic from collar to cuff. With locker loop
and neat back pleat. Easy-care 50% polyester/
50% cotton Oxford. Crisp Autumn solids 28 to 38.
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CARL YORDY

Ashley man
starts service
term of 2 years
ASHLEY-Carl Yordy, son of
Mr and Mrs John W. Yordy of
Ashley, began a two-year term of
voluntary service under the Mennonlte Board of Missions, Elkhart, Ind. He will serve as a
boys club leader at Portland,
Ore.
Yordy Is a member of the
Bethel M e n n o n i t e C h u r c h ,
Ashley, and a 1965 graduate of
St, Johns High School. Many v o l u n t e e r s from the
Portland unit are nurses aides
and orderlies inthe460-bedGood
Samaritan Hospital. Others work
in the Walnut Park area in clubs,
visitation and youth ministries.
More than 300 youth" and adults
stationed In 52 different locations currently serve in the voluntary service program at home
or abroad.
For Classified Ads —224-2361

Luxury Car Coats
British looking b u t t o n s or tapestry look in
fabrics . . . just two of m a n y fashion accents
t h a t a d d to the "Londonaire L o o k " in this
group of jackets and carcoats. So suave in
vervy new colors. P r e t t y and, warmly lined 1
for t h a t luxury feel inside as well as the luxury ,
look outside. For 4 to 6X and 7 to 14 fashionminded gals.
$

899 i. ? 12 9 9
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Schools get biggest chunk
of local tax dollar

:•:•

School districts receive by far the largest percentage of the tax dollar in Clinton
County, according to a report send to the
State Tax Commission and Board of Assessors last Wednesday by County Clerk
Paul Wakefield..
On a county-wide basis, schools receive
77.98 cents out of every tax dollar to be
paid this winter in winter taxes. Some
18.37 cents goes to county government,
and 3.65 cents goes to townships.
Wakefield's figures showed a total of
$3,789,962.89 in taxes assessed for all the
units of government, excepting cities. Last
summer, city taxes in St. Johns and DeWitt
totaled $318,999.34,
On the winter tax bills, $696,341.77 is
being collected on allocated taxes for county
government use. Township tax as allocated

totals $101,527.45. School taxes, including
the intermediate district tax, total $1,072,025.69.
Jtn addition to the 15 mills allocated,
schools also are receiving $1,039,201.53
in extra voted millage for operations and
special education and $844,208.71 in taxes
to retire bonded indebtedness.
Townships are receiving an additional
$35,913.74 (Bath, DeWitt and Watertown) in
extra voted tax money, and another $744 is
assessed on a special district in DeWitt
Township.
Figuring city taxes into the total picture,
city taxpayers are paying an average of
16.95 cents of their tax dollar to schools,
3,36 cents for townships, 71.93 cents for
schools, and 7.76 cents for city use.

I

Schools plan observance
of A merican Education Week
a

'Tis education f o r m s the teacher - parent effort Nov. 6
commond mind: Just as the twig through 10 with the observance of
is bent the tijee's inclined,"
Never before have Alexander
Pope's words seemed to mean
District will salute this mutual
ngver before have teachers had
so much responsibility for educationally "pruning" the minds
of their students nor parents
been so charged with the right
and responsibility of aiding educators in this task.
The St. Johns Public School
District will salute this mutual

IA//W/0 C I D C T D1 IAI I T V
ALWAYS
FIRST QUALITY

^*

FOUNDER'S
DAYS 1967!
We said to Mr. Penny, J/'Founder-s^Daj^jare^
your days.i Tell us how- to celebrate. "
;„
Mr. Penney said, "Show me what we can do
today when we put all our resources behind
a demonstration of the Penney value that
made us famous,"

American Education Week in the
St. Johns schools.
THIS YEAR'S EVENT has as
its theme "How Good Are Your
Schools?0 Parents are invited
to visit the schools, especially
during A m e r i c a n Education
Week, in an effort to find out for
themselves.
In addition, the high school
will hold its annual open house
program from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
Nov. 6 and 7, and parents will
have the opportunity to visit
teachers and the school facilities.
"Because large numbers of
parents will want to take" advantage of the opportunity, two
nights have been scheduled for
the open house," Supt. Earl Lancaster said. "Parents are urged
to come Nov. 6 if their name
starts with the letters A through
L and on Tuesday night if they
start with M through Z. If the
schedule is inconvenient, though,
parentis should feel free to come
on the more convenient evening."
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50 years of printers ink .
(Continued from Page 1-A)
semester in the ninth grade."
After about a year at the paper,
Luther became janitor and also
began running the old two-revolution Scott four-page press. Because of the slowness of the old
hand-fed machine, the press run
started Tuesday morning and extended through Thursday evening.
"When I first s t a r t e d .and
learned how to feed press, they
gave us what they called an 8 x 12
envelope press," Luther recalls.
"There was a pedal on that and
as you fed the press you pedaled
your own power. When you graduated up to a motor-driven press,
you thoughtyou were making quite
an advancement."
AT THAT TIME the paper had
a circulation of 2,200 and seven
shop employees. The n o r m a l
work week covered six days and
totaled 54 hours.
In 1921anewGossCometpress
was installed, and the old Scott
was soldx to the Register-Union
at Ovid; it's still there. Luther
ran the Goss from 1923 to 1938,
again in 1941 and all during
World War n. In between times
he made ready on commercial
press runs and was an advertising compositor. He became foreman of the printing shop in February 1949.
Luther is a careful printer,
and as such hasn't had many
accidents. One he does recall:
"The worst experience I had was
when we were getting ready to
go to press once. The guy told
me the page form was all locked
up, but I pulled it off the stone
and the type started falling out.
And it was the classified page!"
Luther has worked on a lot of
big printing jobs during his 50
years at the Clinton County News,
but probably the two biggest still
stick in his mind.

blood, and it was the farming
inclination that almost made him
leave printing 25 years ago. He
had started raising chickens and
producing eggs in 1935, and when
the war came on and the meat
shortage developed, he set about
r a i s i n g chickens to sell. He
started with a 12 x 12 building,

Ovid

then advanced tq a 14 x 28
structure that turned out 5,000
chickens per year.
Luther has reduced that production now to only about 500 per
year, but it is still a prime
consideration in his life-desplte
the o v e r r i d i n g influence of
printer's ink.

Mrs Aphra Pixley

H a t Town, Country
Extension meeting
Ovid Town and Country Extension Club was held at the home
of Mrs Leonard Hall Wednesday,
Oct. 25. Preceding the meeting
the h o s t e s s served a desert
luncheon assisted by Mrs Lawrence Woodworth.
Mrs Ray Jones, presided at
the meeting with 10 members, and
one guest, Mrs Betty Huffman,
present.
The Club noted to donate $£
each to operation Joe for boys
s e n d i n g messages to t h e i r
parents in the states, and it
notes that the Club would be
unable to display for Taiwan and
Free China.
An interesting lesson was presented by Mrs Hall and Mrs
Austin Woodward on Twain, its
population and its industry. Also
related were the customs and
products of Free China.
Mrs Woodward paid homage to

answer:

HIGH FASHION
WINTER COATS
REDUCED THRU SAT.
ALL OUR MO & *45 COATS... NOW

Now's the time to select your brand new c o a t . . . and
what a superb collection you have to choose from!
Glorious natural mink or squirrel* trims! Lush fabrics,
the finest we could find, tailored into casual or
'dressy' designs. Sizes for misses, juniors, half sizes,
and petites. Values almost too good to be true, but
they are . . . better hurry in!
•All furs labeled Is ihow country of origin of Imparled fun.

Mrs Whittemore hosts
Double O Extension
Mrs James Whittemore entertained the Double 'O' Extension
Club at her home Oct. 26. Hertable was in keeping with Halloween and fall c,olors.
At the business meeting, the
Christmas work shopatCorunna,
Nov. 8 and 9 and Inside and
Outdoor Lighting at St. Johns
Nov. 30 were discussed. Mrs Seton Shepard gave the lesson
"Color and Light in the Kitchen."
Mrs Whittemore, who attended
the Knitting Clinic, led a short
discussion.
Mrs Gordon T u b b s brought
some Christmas balls made by
Mrs Ann Das and Mrs Pauline
Maurer and it was decided to
meet with Mrs Robert Gumaer
Nov. 9 and make Christmas balls.
Names were drawn for the
Christmas party to be held Dec.
9, at the home of Mrs Robert
Beach.

NOTICE
HOUSEWIVES
We now have a complete line of Christmas baking
items:
*_J

**"

JrR

' PECANS

•

BLACK W A L N U T S

* ENGLISH W A L N U T S

•

ALMONDS

• .UNROASTED PEANUTS
Gordon Luther, County News Printer

"WHEN WILLIAM M. Smith of
St. Johns ran for Congress, we
kept three presses running envelopes all the time until we had
a couple hundred thousand. At
the sar. e time I ran circulars
on the Babcock Pony press at
Vi'atching an e a r l y morning
between 1,500 and 1,800 an hour.
Iplevislon
show lead Extension
"I'd run that as long as I
could stand up, then I'd go home Home Economist Helen MeACh
and get a little sleep and be right and Cane Chill into quite an
back at it. They had a whole adventure.
The prog"a n /as alarm show.
THERE WON'T BE any school bunch of girls upstairs at the
at Central School Nov. 6, with National Bank Building folding The s u b j e c t was stripping toteachers setting aside the day and inserting them in the enve- bacco. The man in charge was
for parent-teacher conferences. lopes, so I had to keep them WAVE Farm D i r e c t o r Jack
Cr owner.
Parents wishing to confer with a supplied.
Jack is the son of Mr and
teacher are urged. to (i call,the
"I know we ran* the country , , _ * „ , , . . „
„ „ ,„.,.
principal's officeifor an,app,oin$-, ^agge'dfor envelope's^ that time. - ? H -vteivin Crowner of DeWitt.
''ment.- .
"The biggest'job "for a cor- Born and raised in Clinton county,
Parent - teacher conferences poration, I t h i n k , was about Jack relates that his experience
will be held in all the city 100,000 booklets for the stock- as Clinton county's second IFYE
elementary schools on the after- yards. That was back when they was invaluable to his life ani
h s career. It was this trip toNPV
noons of Nov. 6, 7 and 8. Kindergarten conferences will be first started here, and they put Zealaivl I'nt introduced Jack to
held all day on those three days, out a 16-page booklet, kind of a his wife, Sue, who was an IFYE
since they have twice as many tourist propaganda t e l l i n g all from Jefferson county, Ky. S <e
children in the half-day sessions. about the towns and areas where and Jack agree tiat it was not
Sua that brought them hack to
Teachers make every attempt they had their stock yards."
Kentucky but Jack's job.
to reach every parent by schedBESIDES THE CHANGEOVER
uling conferences at other times to offset, job printing has changed
JACK GRADUATED irom MSU
for those who can't come during in other ways in the last 50 years,
in 1951) whh E x t e n s i o n Home
the three days.
Luther recalls? People don't go Economist Jane Child and went
Some rural schools in the dis- in so much for fancy type and art- to work as farm director at
trict will be holding open houses work any more, and embossing of Ionia's radio station WION. Miss
during the week of Nov. 6. Par- printed work is seldom seen. Child went with the Cooperative
ents will receive notice of the
But people haven't changed. Extension Service and her fi-st
times from teachers.
"They still want their printing day •">.! the job was interviewed
Sponsored annually by the Na- right away, just like in the earl- by Crowner on WION.
tional Education Assn., the Am- ier days. We used to have one
J t ' k was drafted and|went to
erican Legion, the National Con- fellow come in, and every time he
Alaska
for two years, returning
gress of Parents and Teachers came we knew he wanted to take
to
work
with the Liu.'sville, Ky.,
and the U.S. Office of Education, his job with him when he left.
television
and radio station. The
American Education Week re- He always wanted it yet that day.
Saturday
show
celebrated Jack's
minds each parent, teacher, and Sometimes we could fix him up
10th year with WAVE.
student that the job of improv- and sometimes we didn't."
Jack met E x t e n s i o n Home
ing the educational, economic,
Luther's wife, Frances, has
and cultural lot of each upcom- had long service to the Clinton Economists Meach and Child at
ing generation is the duty and County News, too. After they tie Kentucky State Fair Fairpleasure of all citizens, with were married 43 years ago, she grounds, the largest'fairgrounds
teachers playing a primary role. started coming in once in awhile in th? nation according to Kentuckians. From there they toured
"HOW GOOD ARE Your to help assemble books or fold the facilities at WAVE and then
Schools?" is the theme of this printed items, and she still does Churchill Downs, the home of the
year's A m e r i c a n Education' the same thing.
Kentucky Dei by, was visited.
Week. More than 30 millionparAfter they were married, they
ents will visit their youngster's built the home on Whittemore
THE HIGHLIGHT of the Louisschools to see what education has Street where Earl Lancaster now ville tour was a trip to a tobacco
to offer their children. They will lives] but 14 years ago they sold w a r e h o u s e where the home
find younger teachers, more it to Lancaster and built their economists saw tobacco being
male teachers, newer classroom present home on Banner Road, dried and stripped. When talkdesigns, outcroppings of new only a good stone's throw from
teaching techniques and curri- Greenwood School and Luther's
culum changes that make yes- boyhood home on DeWitt Road.
terday's schoolwork obsolete by
There's a bit of farming mixed
comparison. They will find with Luther's printing ink and
By Mrs John McGonigal
teachers who view the whole child
—not just his test grades—and
Kenneth Schmldtman, son of
teachers who are interested in
North Victor
Mrs Ethel Schmidtman of 4479
the individual c h i l d for his
Clise Road, Bath, fell and broke
uniqueness, rather than his abiBy Mrs Elzie Exelby
his foot while building the club
lity to fit into the norm,
* According to Lancaster "The • The Victor Missionary So- house on his, soon to be golf
schoolmarm of yesterday has ciety will meet for a dinner course, on Howe Road between
been replaced by today's teach- meeting at the Exelby home x Chandler and Watson Road,
T h i r t y - five junior young
er, whose horizons are as lim- Thursday, Nov. 2. Mrs Rolan
itless as the super jet age. To- Sleight will have charge of the people, members of the Bath
morrow's youth will stand tal- program. The new, year pro- Baptist Church, gathered' at the
ler and stronger than any other gram books will be handed out home of Mr and Mrs Lynwood
McGonigal of 5849 Clark Road,
generation because of today*s at this meeting.
Bath, Saturday evening for their
educator."
Mrs- Pearl Huyck is a patient Halloween party.
This^year's American Educa- at Clinton Memorial Hospital,
John A. McGonigal of 5071
tion Week, according to Supt.
Clise
Road celebrated his 86th
Mr
and
Mrs
Jim
Miner
of
Lancaster, will focus attention
on seven questions growing out northern Michigan were weekend birthday which was Monday, Oct.
of the general 1967 theme, "How guesis of their son, Thayn Min- 30, last Sunday, Oct. 29, at the
Good Are Your Schools?"—at er and his wife. Mr and Mrs home of his son, Mr and Mrs
shaping the character of youth? Jim Ashenfelter and baby of Chester R. McGonigalSrofl2500
Watson Road. A daughter, Mr
at providing learning opportun- Lansing were also guests.
The auction sale held at the and Mrs Hollis TIscher and son
ities for all? at meeting the
challenge of change? at pro- R. L. Beckwith farm Saturdaj Timothy were unable to attend.
viding quality teaching? at stim- was well attended in spite of Also unable to attend were Chester R. McGonigal Jr. in trainulating life-long learning? at heavy snow.
developing vocational compet- \ Mr and Mrs Allen Long and ing at Ft. Knox, Ky., and Patrickence? and at enriching human family of Detroit were Sunday A. TIscher in the US Navy, on
the U.S. Pocotuck.
life?
guests in the Harold Maag home.

A COMPLETE LINE OF FRUIT
Cherries (Red and Green)
Raisins (White)
Diced Peel
Blended Fruits
-Dates
Poppy Filling, Prune Butter, A p r i cot Filling and Almond Paste
Cherries and Pineapple

Economists meet
former DeWitt man
ing with tobacco farmers they
leurned that tobacco is one of
Kentucky's leading crops. One
acre of tobacco will yield about
$2500 gross income but the crop
is a vory high labor crop.
This adventure ended at the
Crowner's home with a visit
with Sue and the Crowner's three
children Brenda, Linda and Mai k.
This was a -ed letter day as
two Extension Homo Economists
journeyed to their national association m e e t i n g In Jackson,
Miss.

ORDER DRESSING BREAD N O W
Seasoned or Plain

Pierce Bakery
i Phone 224-2647

ST. JOHNS

y/fi/TERfZEYOMCAK
emmejomoimtii!m&

TUNE-UP

695

plus parts

p,usparts

8 cylinder 8 "
"to «"

JS

PERMANENT cash & c^y
ANTI-FREEZE

ZZL

139 gal

MENTHANOL ^ & Gary
in your
CQw
ALCOHOL
container
\)\J

McGonigal Corners

coat
buyer's

our American and state flags
with a quiz.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs Ray Jones Nov. 29. The
study topic will be "Make Room
in Your Kitchen."

gal

See Us For

RADIATOR STOP-LEAK, ANTI-RUST, WATER
PUMP LUBRICANT
N O W IS THE TIME T O

CHANGE OIL and CHASSIS LUBE
*••••••*•••••*.
MUFFLERS and
TAIL PIPES
*
*
by ARMSTRONG
INSTALLED
*
All Sizes in Stock!

i

*

*•••••••••••••

*

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
WITHIN 2 MILES

HARRIS OIL CO.
E. M-21

Next fro Eberhard's

Ph. 224-4726
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met . . ?
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
ROY H. KNOOP and his wife
Rosina are new residents at 600
W. Walker Street, St. Johns,
having recently moved herefrom
Fenton. He is employed as a
clerk at the Grand Trunk Railroad depot. He has worked here
for the past six years and has
commuted.
MICHAEL O. SCHAFER and
his wife Janice are making their
home at405l/2S.OaklandStreet,
St. Johns. They were married
Oct. 7 in Ionia. Mrs Schafer is
,4>
from Ionia and her husband is
from Pewamo. He is employed
O P E N HOUSE AT LIBRARY HONORS 3
by Wohlert Corporation of LanThe Friends of the Bement Public Library held open house Sunday a f t e r sing and she is a dental technician.
noon for three persons who have served the library prior to resignations
THOMAS B. KNIGHT and his
last summer. They included Mrs Beulah Ballantine (third from left) and BaWife Beth, who were married
sil Deibert, library board members; and Mrs Laurita A l l i s o n , former assistant
Oct. 7, are presently making
their home at 104 1/2 W. Steel
librarian. Mrs Brandon W h i t e , president of the Friends of the Bement PubStreet, St. Johns. He is employl i c Library, is at right at this picture around the punch b o w l . Mrs R. L.Sleight, ed as a barber at Irrer's Barber shop. They are both from
committee chairman for the reception, is at left with- Mrs H. F. M i l l m a n ,
St. Johns.
former l i b r a r i a n , who poured punch. O t h e r members of the committee w i t h
PARK D. WATSON and his
Mrs Sleight were Mrs Bill Warstler and Mrs Gordon l a c o v o n i . Some 60 perwife Katherine, formerly of Rochester Colony, have moved to
sons attended the reception.
St. Johns. They are living at
201 S. Baker Street. Watson is
retired from farming and Mrs
Watson is employed by ASCS.
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
FORREST E. DEAN and his
wife Shirley have recently moved
Monday, Oct. 23, Mr and Mrs here from Detroit. They are
Earl Howell were dinner guests making their home at 306 N.
of their brother and wife, Mr Swegles Street. Their family inand Mrs Arthur Loudenbeck of cludes Sheri 17, Bill Boyd 15,
rural Fowler at the L. and L. Candace 4, Jeffery 2 and David
Better service for
Restaurant in St. Johns to honor Andrew 10 months and grandson
your hearing aid means
the Howells 49th wedding an- Stephen 3 months. Dean is a
better hearing for you
niversary. Others present were d r i v e r for C r a i g Trucking
their sisters and husbands, Mr Company.
Be sure to visit
and Mrs Elbert Edmonds and
DR. RUSSELL MCBROOM and
our next
Mr and Mrs Ernest Edmonds of
his
wife Louise are new resirural
Muir
and
brother
Mr
EdBeltone Service Center
Geo. w. Herrick
ward L o u d e n b a c k of rural dents at 902 E. Sturgis, Apt.
P L A C E - S T E E L HOTEL
Fowler. His wife was not able 7, St. Johns. They moved here
to attend because of illness. The from Dayton, Ohio. He was the
Friday, No>/. 3 - 9 a.m. 'til Noon
Howells were presented with a chief hemotologist at a veterRepairs and Supplies for
gold bedspread. The afternoon ans' hospital for 13 years and
Most Makes of Aides
was spent - visiting and taking is presently retired,
pictures. The Arthur LoudenREMEMBER TO ASK ABOUT OUR NEW
MONEY SAVING BATTERY CLUB
becks will celebrate, their 49th
wedding anniversary Nov. 2.
^g^foftg*
HEARING AID CENTER
Mr and Mrs Hazen Abels of.
Dlmondale called on Mr and Mrs
3000 N. WASHINGTON
IV 2-1283
FREE DOORSTEP PARKING
John Woodbury Sunday morning
enroute to. Higgins Lake;, :_..;
l]
• ftU*- .'.

' ^

HEARING AID
WEARERS
i

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

PEE'S

SeniorCitizens
elect officers,
directors

BEE'S

Clinton Courity Senior Citizens
met at the Drop-In Center Oct.
24 with 45 members present.
The main item of businesswas election of officers and directors. The f o l l o w i n g were
elected as directors for a term
oi two years:ClarenceHill,Elzia
Exeiby, ^Carmen T r a n c h e l l ,
Ernest Root and George Shaw,
Thsse who still have one year
to serve are Mike Wesner, Leo
Thelen, Mrs Clarence Bauerle,
Mrs Carl H a r r i s :ind Roy
Ormsby„

HUNTING
FOR A
GOOD
GET

USED CAR?

the Drop on O n e of These Buys

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont 88 4-door sedan. Equipped with 8-cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1967 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door s,edan with standard transmission and 6cylinder engine.
1967 CAMERO coupe with 6-cylindet engine, standard transmission and radio.
1966 CHEVY II 2-door sedan. Has 6-cylinder engine, standard transmission and
radio.
1966 CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine and automatic
transmission.
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Has automatic transmission, power
brakes, power steering and radio.
,
1965 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop Sport Fury, with 8-cylinder engine, standard
transmission, power steering, radio and bucket seats.
1965 FORD Custom 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission
and radio.
1965 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan with '6-cylinder engine, automatic transmission and radio.
1965 DODGE Polara 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, pow.er brakes and radio.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Starfire convertible. Has 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1964 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Radio, power brakes, automatic transmission and 8-cyiinder engine.
1964 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop. Equipped with ^cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1964 CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 8-cylinder engine and radio.
1963 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Radio, power brakes, automatic transmission and 8-cylinder engine.
'
*
»,
1962 CHEVROLET Impala 2-ddor hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, power brakes,
radio and automatic transmission.
1966 CHEVROLET y2-ton pickup. Standard transmission, radio and 6-cylinder
engine.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
*x
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SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
%
110 W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State—Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

As the Articles of Incorporation provide t'.iat the officers
shall be elected by the directors
the following were elected officers for a term of one year:
chairman, Clarance Hill; vice
chairman, Elsie Exeiby; treasurer, Roy Ormsby and secretary. Carmen Tranchell. Mrs
Elzie Exeiby was elected program chairman. She has been
serving for some yoars and Mrs
Clarence Bauerle and Mrs Lawrence Frees wers recent!/ appointed as assistants. They wP.ro
sleeted by the directors but as
Mrs Frees is ill at present
Mrs Clarenco HIUw^s appointed
to serve untU her vetaru, Mrs
Hill was also' elected director
of the Rhythm Band in place of
Mrs Ernest Root, who r-ssi^iied.
Mr and Mrs Mike Wesner will
be in charge of t'.ie card parties.

LIONS CLUB INDUCTS SIX NEW MEMBERS, QUALIFIES FOR AWARD
The St, Johns Lions Club inducted six new members last Wednesday evening and q u a l i f i e d for the
Safari A w a r d , presented to clubs which maintain a net gain o f five new members for the year over
their August base membership. Charles Barnes, zone chairman,, presents the Safari Award flag to Dr
Albert Nelson ( r i g h t ) , president of the St. Johns C l u b . Looking on are: in front row, new members :
E . J . Schmitt, Charles Wood, Duane Bunce, Charles Lynam, Lawrence Howell and James Wert; and,
in-back row, sponsoring members Larry Fish, Jerry Stone, G a l e Desprez, Terry Lamer and Alba Wert.

Viet Nam 4T (-H) leader
to visit 3 weeks in Clinton
Clinton County will have an opportunity to get a glimpse of 4-H
work in war-torn Viet Nam during the next three weeks while a
national leader of the Viet Nam
4-T program visits here.
The leader Is Vo Quang Tarn,
a professional rural youth leader
exchangee from Thanh-My-Tt.y
village in Gia-Dlnh province near
Saigon. He will be staying from
Nov. 2-11 with the Peter Kurncz
family on East Colony Road and
from Nov. 13-24 with the John
Aylsworth family at 506 E. Cass
Street, St. Johns. Aylsworth 15
Clinton County 4-H youth agent.
Tarn is a national 4-T leader
(section chtef), supervising all
provincial 4-T leaders and training district and local professional
leaders. He formerly served as
Extension v e g e t a b l e and rice
specialist.
THE 4-T PROGRAM is the
equivalent in South Viet Nam to
th? ' 4-H program in the" United
States. Ths "T':>' stand for tri
(head), tarn (heart), tay (hands)
and than (health). The 4-T program was organized In South Viet
Nam h 1955.
Tain's visit is part of a two-,
way e x c h a n g e of professional
rural youth leaders between the
U.S. and other countries. In Viet
Nam, the exchange is sponsored
by the Agricultural Extension
Service, South Viet Nam Ministry of Agriculture. In I to United
States, it is conducted by the
National 4-H Club Foundation on
behalf of the Cooperative Extension Service of the state landgrant universities and the UJ>.
Department of Agriculture. Viet
Nam has sent seven Extension
workers to the U.S. under this
program.
The exchange is made possible
through 'inar.:-.'.V sponsorship
provided by the Agency of International D e v e l o p m e n t of the
United S t a t e s Department of
St:ite.

TAM'S VISIT IN Clinton County
is just part of his United States
experience. He arrived here in
September and after an orientation program came to Michigan
State U n i v e r s i t y , He'll spend
three davs during his stay here
back at Michigan State, and on
Nov. 24 or 25 he'll travel to

Southeast Eagle

By Mrs Harold Sullivan
DUE TO THE ABSENCE oi
those who were to participate
The E a g l e WSCS Monthly
the whole program was extemporlneous and c o n s i s t e d ol meeting will be held Nov. 8 at
music, some dancing and aread- 2 p.m. A public supper at 5:30
and a bazaar will be held durIng by Mrs Mary Masaric.
ing afternoon and -evening in
All senior citizens may at- the church basement.
tend the next meeting which will
The Niles Society will meet
be held at tha Drop-In Center at Eagle Town Hall Nov. 9 for a
Nov. 14 wtth a potluck dinner 12:30 potluck dinner.
at 12.
;
•
Mr and Mrs Herbert Patrick
attended the 50th wedding anniversary of Mr and Mrs Emmett
Shellingtdn at the Preeport Masonic Lodge Sunday afternoon.
Mrs ShelUngton was formerly
The deadline for wedding
Mary Bouck of Eagle.
information for publication
in the Clinton C o u n t y
Mr Elbert Lawrence Is still
Mews is 5 p.m. on the
Thursday preceding puba patient at St. Lawrence Hoslication* The News cannot
pital,
guarantee immediate use of
stories submitted after that
Mrs Nellie Allen and Mrs
time. This deadline is necessary to Insure fairness
Harold Sullivan attended the futo all parties and 'to till
neral of an aunt, Mrs Flora
types of news. No wedding
stories will be delayed more
David, Thursday afternoon in
than one week.
Lansing. Burial was in North
If publication of. a wedEagle.
ding story is desired in the
Mr and Mrs Ed Rose spent
first publication a l t e r it
t a k e s place, information
Tuesday
until Friday at their
should be submitted prior
to the wedding and by the
cottage
at
St. Helens.
established Thursday deadMr and Mrs Harold Sullivan
line. Wedding information
blanks arc available at the
and ,Bernlce Ann entertained Mr
County News office.
and Mrs Everette L. White of
Memphis, Tenn.^ Saturday

Wedding

DOOMED

Be a slave to bad thinking and
you're on the road to being a
slave to bad habit.

from V A N W. H O A G

Dear friends,
Seven days a week, our
clergymen inconspicuously.
minister to o u r spiritual
needs.
They are always available
for sick calls, weddings, personal problems and death. We
seldom give enough thought
to the burdens that our clergymen so cheerfully bear.
Although t h e i r work is
spiritually rewarding, ..they
both deserve and appreciate
our expression of gratitude.
Respectfully,

Vo Quang Tam ( r i g h t ) , professional youth
leader.in Viet. N a m , looks over map&f M i c h igan auring.a visit at M S U : •• >•
Chicago to attend the national
4-H Club Congress.
Between then and Dec. 22 he'll
spond time in seminars and in
final consultation and evaluation.
He'll fly home to Viet Nam Dec.
22.
Tam has an aim of learning
more about th? following general
subjects while in the United
Slates: professional leaders, including subject matter specialists a*: the county, . state and
national levels; organization and
operation of local 4-H clubs; indiv.'rlual member projects, collective or club projects; voluntary leadership a; all levels; program p l a n n i n g ; motivation of
members; t e a c h i n g methods;
member recognition and awards;
legitimization; organization and
administration of program; public relations; program evaluation; relationships with other organizations, s p e c i a l events;
financing; and recreation.

THE GRIND

Even the people who travel in
the best circles find it mighty
hard to make both ends meet.

}ioag Funeral Jiome
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

DePeal's feature famous

1

TAM COMES FROM a rural
background. He was raised on a
20-acre rice farm, 16 acres of
which were irrigated. Livestock
included swine. He has had six
years of primary school, seven
years of secondary school, three
years of practical agriculture
and forestry school; and four
years of national agriculture,
anMal husbandry aivl forestry
college.
He and his wife have fiv-3 sons
and five daughters. He studied
English at the Vietniifl^se
American Association School and
understands it if spoken slowly.
He is fluent in Vietnamese and
French languages,
Tam is being accompanied in
the U.S. by Nguyen Bich, a provincial 4-T leader. Bich will be
In Hillsdale County at the time
Tam is here.

w ith COLOR-GLO Keyboard

FREE
$100 worth of
Sheet music w i t h
Purchase of model
225 shown above.

The amazing Thomas ColorGlo lights up the keyboard to
show you how to play instantly 1
When the keys light upletters
appear. If you can read the
alphabet you can play the'
Thomas with Colorado; And
only Thomas has It!
FEATURES

KARBER
Block & Tile
LAWRENCE WELK

Manufacturers of
j

MIAMI
STONE
917 Church ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

THOMAS
ORGAN muaiu
MUSIC rPROGRAM
ItlUIYlHa UKUHn
nuunmn j

100 Watt Transistor
Amplifier
Repeat Percussion
Reverb and Leslie
Speaker
and a Host of famous
Thomas features

COME IN AND LET US SHCW YOU HOW
TO PLAY THE FAMOUS THOMAS ORGAN
IN 5 MINUTES!

DePeals Music Center
120 N . Clinton

ST. J O H N S

J

P h . 224-3134,

J
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CLEARANCE OF
The New 1968 Models will soon be coming to our

Buy and Save Now!

TELEVISION • STEREO

store! We are CLOSING OUT ALL 1967 MODELS:

*••••••*•*

********** It's KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER'S
*

*

*

*
*

^•^5*1

LAS'-I:HAMI:K

*

*
)f

Sale Ends N o v . 11th y^.

*••••••••*

*

G.E. dark copper &, avacado '

APPLIANCES

VENT HOODS $7000
NOW

£ U

The former Miss Linda Kay
Smith of S. Lansing Street, St.
Johns, became the bride of Eugene Harr of S. Swegles Street,
St. Johns, in a double ring service Oct. 20 at St. Joseph Catholic Church of St. Johns.
Rev William G. Hankerd officiated at the 7:15 p.m. ceremony.
. The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Wayne Smith of
R-l, Gladwin and is a graduate
of Rodney B. Wilson High School.
Her husband was graduated from
Fowler High School and is the
son of Mr and Mrs Walter Harr
of Fowler.

2-ONLY BUILT-IN OVENS
AVACADO - Reg. 159.95

BI6 11 cu. ft.
General Electric

$

S^VE
SI 77.00

1 ONLY!

controlled o v e n ,

with AM and STEREO FM RADIO
Solid state amplifier
Diamond needle. 1 O N L Y

Model TA12
with trade

REG.
$'239

model J772

TOP-OF-THE-UNE G.E.

$188

Electric Dryer

model D 325

The Chairside Stereo Console C625

30-inch

MR AND MRS CHESTERBISHOP SR.

"**k>

"•* * _

SOU D
STATE

J^^*"******''

model DE 620

You Must See and Hear this to Believe IT!
With Tonal 1 record changer, jamproof 11" turntable, Retracting cartridge, floats over records,
1 ONLY
Man-Made* diamond stylus, Balanced speaker
system, two '2" woofers, four 3" tweeters. Fine
Reg. $499.00
furniture cabinetry, genuine wood veneers over
solid, hardwood cores. Equipped for Porta-Fi, ffe
bass boost-contour switch, tape recorder jacks, jfc
extension speaker jacks, headphone jack, speaker **
selection control, Record storage, Pilot indicator
light, Compartment light.

354

178

G.E. Portacolor

v

*

COLOR TV

*

J SS5- $197 $

Model SD200
<MQO
Reg. $239. 0 0 . . N O W ^ l O O
Model SD300 - LIMITED NUMBER
Reg. $289.00

NOW ONLY....

ftAOA

4>ZO0

A l l under counter Dishwashers on Sale
Limited Quantity So Don't Walt. Open Fri. ' t i l 9

Kurt's

APPLIANCE
CENTER

SALES and SERVICE

220 N. Clinton

30 'Automatic
Range

Built-in Dishwashers

Special Prices on A l l Appliances

£

G.E. J ^ ^ o v e n range
with...
Total Cleanability!

G . E . UNDER-THE-COUNTER

*Window in door
Oven light
.Clock controlled
Oven

••••••••-*•••

Here's a great
chance and
the best way
to heat the
bad weather.

AM/FM
Stereo Tuner
C625

Model J326

NOW ONLY

128

40 WATTS

It-

RANGE

land, Mr and Mrs Paul Bishop of
St. Johns, Mr and Mrs L n y a l
Bishop of Maple Repids, Mr and
Mrs C h e s t e r Bishop Jr. of
Traverse City, Mr andMrsLonal
Bishop of Tecumseh, and Mr and
Mrs Keith Bishop of St. Johns.

:eg. S189.0C

s«2

*Ot**

30-inch

Golden anniversary

$222

Brown Color
Complete w i t h
base unit and
complete vent , t ,t
exhaust
system";
Clock*

158

GENERAL ELECTRIC

MODEL

G.E. HIGH OVEN RANGE

SECTION

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DELUXE

Second class postage 'paid at St.
Johns, Mich.
Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker
btreot, St Johns, by Clinton County
News, Inc.

'418

BIG •FRESH-FOOD'"'

158

Mrs May 7 xrnibs of St. Johns
is a patient inGratiotCommunity
Hospital, Room 108. She has a
broken hip.
Mrs Theodore Townsend and
Mr and Mrs L. W. Wolf were
Monday dinner guests of Mrs H,
O. Donplef.
Mr and Mrs Richard Argersinger of Gibbs Street, St, Johns,
entertained his parents, Mr and
Mrs Hugh Argersinger of R-3,
St. Johns and several other
couples (if the Argersinger family at a,family, Halloween party
Saturday, Oct. 28.

6200

with
FULL-WIDTH FREE7ER
and

2 ONLY-White
With automatic
clock controlled
oven and minute,
timer. Model J317
with trade

THE BISHOPS have 29 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.
The wedding of Chester Bishop
Sr. and the former Avinell Ryan
was held in Elsie November 17,
1917.
The couple has lived in Clinton
county most of their marriedlife.
In 1945 they moved to Fife Lake
and lived there for five years.
They returned to St, Johns in
December of 1950.
Bishop was employed" at Federal Mogul untilhlsretlrementin
1962.
CLINTON
C O U N T Y NEWS

REG.
$579.00

DECORATOR STEREO

Refrigerator
r

*

Model 1786 - White on

2 only - Deluxe Built-in (white only)
Double Oven Mode! 1 JC-28
0/1000
O Top-of-the-Une. Reg. S389. Z * T U U U

RANGE

Mr and Mrs Chester Bishop
Sr. .will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday,
Nov. 12, with an open house at
their home 106 E. Sturgls Street
from 2 to 4'p.m.
Hosting for the occasion will
be their children, Mr and Mrs
Gerald Power,s of St. Johns, Mr
and Mrs Dahrel Bishop of MJd-

11400

1 O N L Y - W h i t e SURFACE
UNIT with 4-burner cook
top. Reg. 79.95 . . .SALE

, TERMS

FOR HER WEDDING, the new
STANLEY HARR was the best
Mrs Harr chose a satin and Chantilly lace gown fashioned with man and groomsmen were Steve
fitted elbow length sleeves, a Simmon, GaryFalor.MarkSmith
scoop neckline, an a-line skirt and Leon Harr. Seating the guests
and a chapel length train of satin were David Simmon and Eugene
which fell from the shoulders. Stump.
Her shoulder length triple bouf- : A reception was held, followfant veil fell from^a- forward., • ing the wedding, in the basement
headpiece of pearls and sequins. of the St. Josephis school.
She carried a colonial bouquet
Assisting w e r e Mrs Frank
of bronze, yellow and white Hufnagel, Mrs Larry Maier, Mrs
chrysanthemums.
Jerry Bertram, Mrs Don RadeMrs Steve Simmon was her macher, Mrs Eugene Stump, Mrs
sister's matron of honor. The Marie Yeadon and Betty Gregory.
bridesmaids were Mrs Morris
Sharick, Mrs Tom Lewis, Mrs
HONORED GUESTS present
Ray Vitek and Mrs Gary Falor. included Mrs Bessie Smith and
They wore floor length gowns Mrs Grova Ely, grandmothers
fashioned with forest green vel- of the bride; Mrs Christine Harr,
vet b o d i c e s and apple green grandmother of the bridegroom
crepe skirts. They were styled and Alfred Thelen, grandfather
with elbow length sleeves, scoop of the groom.
necklines and leaf edging down
The newly weds are presently
the back of the skirts. Their residing at S. Oakland Street,
headpieces w e r e clusters of St. Johns.

*

CLOCK CONTROLLED OVEN

137

$

*

Only 30 inches wide

Close Out
Priced

JEFFERY SIMMON , nephew
of the bride, was the ringbearer
and Rhonda Simmon, niece of
bride, was the flower girl.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Smith wore an aqua knit
sheath with black patent and
white accessories. Mrs Harr
chose a navy blue suit dress with
navy blue accessories. Their
corsages were of white, yellow
and bronze baby chrysanthemums.

*

TWO BIG OVENS!

Model SM-100

green flowers and leaves and
shoulder length veils. They carried colonial bouquets of yellow,
white and bronze chrysanthemums.

*

Set controls to "Clean" latch the oven door
timer! That's all you do!

2 ONLY

\

*

oven

General Electric's

Dishwasher

Linda Kay Smith
is recent bride

*

New
cleans itself
electrically!

G.E. BUILT-IN RANGES
and OVENS

General Electric

MRS EUGENE HARR

*

6 1 . Disposal..J3888

TELEVISION- STEREO^yS

Famous

*

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895

No more messy oven
cleaning. Just set the
dials, latch the dcor
. . . i t cleans itself...
electrically!
Lighted No-drip
cook top
'

Self-cleaning HiSpeed Calrod®
surface units.
Large Capacity
oven with light.

••••••••••••
«)(
"t*

GENERAL ELECTRIC ,
D--1-LI-

Portable
TV Set

«j(
F*

$7990 *

*
J ^ - * * * * * * * * * * ; *
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St. Johns TOPS
lost 48 pounds

seven pound loss was Mrs Charleen Coleman.
New members recently welcomed to the club are Mrs Charleen Coleman, Mrs Eydie BenTwenty-nine m e m b e r s met singer, Mrs Judy Moon, Mrs Jane
Thursday night to record a 48 Larsen, Mrs Eleanor Fogelson
pound loss by the 16 TOPS and a and Mrs Georgene Hecht.
19 1/2 pound gain by nine Pigs.
Also answering roll call were 2
Following the meeting, memTurtles and 2 KOPS.
bers played games and their
Queen of the Week with a costumes were judged.

for Christmas Gifting
or Thanksgiving elegance

thcioble

W A L L A C E
S I L V E R P L A T

Sfe our selection of silver for
beverage service.

USE O U R L A Y - A - W A Y o r B U D G E T P L A N

LESTER H. LAKE
MICHIGAN BANKARD

jeweler

welcome here

and MIDWEST
CHARGE CARD

Since 1930
107 N , Clinton

224-2412

Set a beautiful
Thanksgiving table
with
Sterling Solid Silver

Price w o m e n

Announcements

met

The Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 4113 of St. Johns will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. for
their regular business meeting.
Ninth district president Genevieve McKaege of Saginaw will be
the guest. All chairmen are asked
to bring notebooks. The 1968 dues.
drive i s in progress and it is
hoped that it wiU be 100 per cent
by Nov. 30.
*
*
St. Elizabeth's Guild will meet
at 2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6, at
the home of Mrs Lena Sunday
of 106 S. Oakland Street, St.
Johns.
*
*
St, Anne's Episcopal Church,
corner of Webb Road and US-27,
DeWitt, will sponsor a film,
"Portrayal of the Life ofChrist,"
films of the Holy Lands by T.
A. 'Chevako, at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8. The public may
attend.
*
*
The annual church bazaar and
turkey dinner of the Maple Rapids Methodist Church will be
held today (Thursday), with serving starting at 5 p.m. There
will be rugs, aprons, baked
goods, candy, fancy work, novelties and greeting cards, both
general and Christmas, available at the bazaar.

Wednesday

The Women's Society of Price
Methodist c h u r c h met at the
church Wednesday for their regular meeting. There were 20
present for the potluck dinner
at 12:30. Hostesses were Mrs
Harold Crowley and Mrs Harl
Hunt.
Fifteen members were present for the afternoon meeting. A
study was started on "That the
World May Believe" by Mrs Russell Ormsby. The first chapter
"The Scandal of Christians In
Disunity" was discussed.
Mrs Kenneth Fricke was in
charge of Devotions entitled "The
American Indian—His Heritage
and Emerging Identity." Mrs Ray
Ormsby, Mrs Clarence Neller,
Mrs Fred Musolf and Mrs Russell Ormsby took part-in the
program.
DURING THE BUSINESS meeting it was decided to send cookies
to six young men in the service.
Buying new chairs for the basement was discussed. World Bank
MRS NEIL L. FELDPAUSCH
money was turned In for Missions.
MRS NICHOLAS E. DOINISE
Mrs Harold Crowley will have
charge of some of the program
for World Community Day at
DeWitt Community church Nov.
3 at 1:30.
The Church of the Resurectlon
DEBBIE MINER OF Lansing
Mittens and money were sent
of Lansing was the scene of the was the maid of honor and the to Methodist Community House
Oct, 27 double ring ceremony bridesmaids were C a r o l y n in Grand Rapids.
which united in marriage the Elijah, s i s t e r of the bride;
Presently on their honeymoon bronze and yellow chrysantheformer Miss Judith M. Schultz Patte Ives; Lucy Dionise, sisare Mr and Mrs Neil L. Feld- mums.
of Lansing and Nicholas E. ter of the bridegroom; Susie
pausch, who were married SatDoinise of Ft. Bragg, N.C.
Darnell, sister of the bride and
urday morning atMostHolyTrinTHE MOTHER OF THE bride
They are presently honey- Marl Spagnuolo, cousin of the
ity Catholic Church of Fowler. wore a green print brocade a-IIne
mooning on the East Coast and bridegroom, all of Lansing.
On their wedding trip they dress with a matching coat and
will make their first home in , T h e y were, attired in moss
will visit Washington, D.C., the green accessories for her daughgreen crepe gowns styled with
North Carolina.
East Coast and Miami, Fla.
ter's wedding. The bridegroom's
The bride is the daughter of high rise waistlines, modified
The new Mrs Feldpausch is mother chose a grape colored
Mrs Wilma Reynolds and Wayne scoop necklines and short puff
4 *
the former Miss Rosemary Rade- dress with l i l a c accessories.
Schultz and her husband is the sleeves. They had matching
macher, daughter of Mr and Mrs Their corsages were pink roses.
son of Mr and Mrs Eugene Dio- headpieces and carried fall a r William J. Rademacher of 1770
Ed Feldpausch served as his
nise of 2406 E, Grand River, rangements of rust, bronze and
N. Wright Road, Fowler. She was brother's best man and groomsyellow pom pon chrysantheLansing.
graduated from F o w l e r High men were Paul Witgen, cousin
mums, designers wheat and bitSchool and is presently employed' of the bride, of Fowler and John
tersweet.
FATHER KELLEY officiated
by the Department of Labor in Rademachei, b r o t h e r of the
at the 7:30 p.m. service.
Larry Dobias of Lansing was
Lansing.
bride, of Fowler. Seating the
For her wedding, the bride the best man and the ushers
guests were Gene Goerge, uncle
chose a candlelight gown of de- were Jim Parker; Roger SpagMISS BARBARA E. DEAN
HER HUSBAND was also grad- of the bride, of Fowler and Ronlustered satin and Alencon lace. nuolo, cousin ofthegroomjLewMr
and
Mrs
Alan
R.
Dean
of
uated from Fowler High School nie Feldpausch, brother of the
It was styled with a fitted bo- is Elijah, brother-in-law of the
and is the son of Mr and Mrs b r i d e g r o o m , of Fowler. Doug 200 Clark Street, St. Johns, an- dice, a portrait neckline,, short bride and Al and Bob Dionise,
nounce
the
engagement
of
their
Sylvester Feldpausch of 720 s. Fedewa, nephew of the groom,
daughter, Barbara Ellse, to Ed- sleeves, an a-line skirt and a brothers of the groom, all of
of Lowell carried the rings.
Hinman Road, Fowler.
ward c. Coletta. He Is the son of detachable chapel length train Lansing.
MISS MARIE J. DeLONG
Rev Albert Schmitt officiated
LAURIE JOY was the flower
Mr and Mrs Charles C. Coletta which fell from the shoulders.
at the double ring service.
A DINNER AND reception fol- of 111 Morton, St. Johns.
The entire bodice was adorned girl and Jeff Dionise was
Mr
and Mrs Duane DeLong of
was the
the
with
the
pearl
trimmed
lace
and
604
S.
Clinton Avenue, St. Johns,
ring
bearer.
For her 10 a.m. wedding, the lowed the ceremony in HolyTrlnMiss Dean and Colptta are
A reception was held i n \ a - announce the engagement of their
bride chose a floor length taffeta ity parish hall. Assisting were 1964 graduates of Rodney B. Wil- a wide band of the lace encirfollowV: daughter, Marie Jane, to Alvin
empire styled sheath gown. It Miss Mary Evans, Miss Irene son High School and are, attendliig^ *cled ( -|he t ljem. of tfje skirt. A jella Hall immediately
l 1Jl
'
-iVBIevins, son j (of Mrs. Izetla-a-*
was fashioned with a scalloped Feldpausch, Miss Diane Bier- Michigan State University. He is' •plateau of overlapping lace pe- ing the* wedding*.
Special guests*, attending in- >Bicvins of Shady Valley, Tenn.
lace neckline, and a short sleeved gans, Miss Susie Simon, Miss a physics major in the College of tals secured her'triple boufChantilly lace coat with a chapel Carol Simon, Janet Marten, Miss Natural Science, and is affiliated fant veil of imported French cluded Mrs Anna Boettger of v i d ^ \ - "ate Denner Blevins.
length lace t r a i n . Her elbow Linda Hoppough and Miss Linda with Theta Chi Fraternity. She is illusion. She carried a cascade St. Johns, grandmother of the Miss^-DeLong graduated from
bouquet of white button pom pon bride and Mrs Bruno Spagnuolo Rodney B~. Wilson High School.
length veil fell from a crown of Stafford.
a senior in art education.
Music was furnished by the A June wedding is being planned chrysanthemums, white roses and Mrs Lucia Dionise of Lanpearls. She carried a crystal and
No wedding *dat& has been set
and English ivy.
sing, grandmothers of the groom. by the couple.
gold rosary which was a gift of Mello-Tones for the d a n c i n g by the couple.
<_
the bridegroom and a cascade which followed the dinner.
Among the 375 guests attendarrangement of yellow roses and
ing were honored guests, John
white carnations.
L. Goerge, grandfather of the
MARY LEE KOWATCH of bride and Mr and Mrs Joseph
Pewamo was her honor attendant Feldpausch, grandparents of the
and bridesmaids were sisters of bridegroom.
Mr and Mrs Feldpausch will
the bridegroom, Betty and Helen
Feldpausch. Connie Feldpausch, be at home in rural Fowler
niece of the b r i d e g r o o m , of after Nov. 18.
Fowler was the flower girl.
The attendants were attired in
The annual fall meeting of
empire styled gowns which fea- the Clinton County Chapter of
tured e m e r a l d g r e e n velvet the National Foundation, March
bodices and a-line linen skirts. of Dimes, will be held at 7:30
Their h e a d p i e c e s were floor p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2, at the
length emerald veils and they home of Mrs Lyle Fenner of
carried cascade arrangements of 5213 S. DeWitt Road.

Miss Rademacher
wed Saturday

Ann * * •
^
Sparkling
gift
for someone's 1
or
ur
* T* y° own- Height 8%
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Pair wed on Friday

t

You can choose from a wide selection

Our newest
in fine
sterling
silver

of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery

New

at the Clinton County News office

r

£NlTH

• • • • • • •

COLOR TV
Now
in Stock!

Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of wedding invitations and supplies at the
County News office.
Our obliging s t a f f w i l l be glad to
offer suggestions, but no one w i l l
rush you into a d e c i s i o n on this
once~in-a-lifetime purchase.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SETS
Zenith gives you TV so easy to
tune you can do It . . .

Wedding Invitations

Save $65

Instantly, automatically at the flick
of a finger. SEE THEM TODAY!

on a 44*pc "Service for 8"

Save $90

$J0

As low as

Now is the time to get. your
Color TV Set for Christmas

50

for 100

on a 64-pc "Service for 12"

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN and
USE YOUR SILVER TODAY!

Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be
* Invitations
* Reception
Cards
* Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

*
*
*
*

Announcements
Mass Booklets
In forma Is
Wedding Guest
Books
* Thermo Cups

PERSONALIZED ITEMS

BLINDFOLDED

OUR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Stationery and

Including Double Envelopes

* Napkins
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

* Ash Trays
* Coasters
* Match pooks

* Reception Decorations

Take advantage of this'Special Savings

PLUS ZENITH RADIOS

LESTER H. LAKE
Jeweler
Since 1930
and MIDWEST
CHARGE CARD

107 N . CLINTON

Dalman Hardware

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
r

Headquarters for W e d d i n g Supplies Since 1856

Plumbing Supplies—Farm Supplies—Paint
224-2415

DeWitt

Phone 6 6 9 - 6 7 8 5

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 6 1

St. Johns

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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0 0 n 0 0 o-o
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Mrs Camellia Conklin spent the weekend In Davison
with her brother and his wife, Mr and Mrs Leo Adams.
Mrs Elizabeth McKInney, for many years a resident
at 105 S. Emmons Street, St. Johns, but now residing with
her daughter in Lansing, celebrated her 86th birthday Tuesday, Oct. 31. Her daughter and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth T. Harvey of 1404 West Willow Street were hosts
Sunday at an open house in honor of Mrs McKinney. Among
the friends and relatives from St. Johns attending were
Mrs Mary Dush, John Baumgardner, Mr and Mrs Rudy
Yurcso and Birdaline Smith.
Mr and Mrs William J. Wilkie of N. Lansing Street
recently returned from a 9-day trip to the Expo 67 and on
through the New England states. They visited 10 states
/ in all. Mr and Mrs Wilkie were in company with their son
Richard and wife from Grand Rapids,
Clifford Wood of North Canton, Ohio, was a weekend
guest in the home of his parents, Mr and Mrs Henry W. Wood.
Mrs Vera Ridenour returned recently after spending some
time in Detroit with her son and family, E.L. Ridenour, and
a few days with a friend in Ann Arbor.
Mrs Alta Rhynard entertained her birthday club Monday
afternoon and the members celebrated the birthday of Mrs
Millie .Abbott. Cards were played and refreshments served.
Mr and Mrs John Hannah spent the weekend at their
cottage on Paradise Lake.
Sunday Mr and Mrs William J. Wilkie visited at Stanwood AVith Mr Wilkie's brother, Ralph W. Wilkie, who has
been hospitalized recently.
Mr and Mrs Henry W. Wood are spending a few days
at their cabin north of Newberry, getting in some hunting.
Mr and Mrs Keith Jolly and family spent the weekend
at Harrison with her parents, Mr and Mrs Anthony Stambersky.
Mr and Mrs Gale Perry spent the- weekend at their
cabin at Harrison.
Mrs Richard Wagar of 910 Church Street left Wednesday for Hampton, "Va., for a week's visit with her parents,
Major and Mrs Richard J. Murray. When she returns she
will bring her brother's four months old daughter to care
for while the child's father is in Vietnam.
Mrs Clare Swagart and Miss Birdaline Smith were Sunday dinner guests of the former's son, Robert Swagart in
Lansing.
Sunday callers of Mrs Ruth Ely were her grandchildren,
Mr and Mrs Ray Green and Richard Epps of Lansing and
her brother, Albert Bigelow of Bannister.
Mrs Deanna Droste and children of Westphalia called1
Sunday at the home of her grandmother, Mrs Mildred Abbott.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Woodhams of 505 W. McConnell
Street are in Clinton Memorial hospital as the result of an
auto accident at Ionia the past week.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Gove drove to Houghton, U.P., Oct.
12 to visit their daughter and family, Mr and Mrs Richard
Parkkonen and enjoyed the beautiful colors of the north
country. Mr Gove went coho fishing on Huron River on Saturday and returned home Sunday. Mrs Gove remained 10
days to care for their daughter, nee Ruby Gove, and little
son Warren Sherwood, born Oct. 6. The Parkkonens have
a daughter, Karen Marie, age 2. Mr Parkkonen is coach and
teacher in Houghton High School.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Gove visited Mr and Mrs Cedric
Doyle of R-l Lowell, Sunday.

Red Cross unit .recorded on a tape^which may
played back on tape recorders
offers recordings" rbe
where the militaEy- person is
located. The tape will be placed
to servicemen
in a holiday folder for mailing.
To make C h r i s t m a s a bit
brighter for s e r v i c e m e n and
servicewomen this year, the MldMichigai) C h a p t e r of the American Red Cross again offers
its "Voices from Home* program, an extension of its services to the Armed Forces.
This holiday program enables
families to record a Christmas
message for air mail transmittal
to that m e m b e r of their family
who is serving in the Armed
Forces. These "talking letters"
are 7 1/2 m i n u t e messages

The Red Cross suggests that
those who take advantage of this
free service prepare their message in advance so that the recording will go smoothly.
These recordings can be made
beginning Nov. 1 at the Red Cross
office, 1800 E. Grand River,
Lansing. Appointments can be
made. Hours for recording are
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays. Wednesday recordings can
be made until 9 p.m. The program terminates Dec. 1.

-
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Clinton Area Deaths
Chester English
;:•:

Births

53

Clinton's Citizens of

'::•'

Chester L. English, 31, of
109 S. Lansing, St. Johns, died
Sunday, Oct. 29, at 3 a.m. of
injuries he received in an automobile accident on M-21.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 11 a.m, at
the Osgood Funeral Home of St.
Johns. Rev William G. Hankerd
officiated. Burial was in Mt.
Rest Cemetery.

Tomorrow

KENTFIELD-A girl, Melissa
Ann, was born to Mr and Mrs
Dennis Kentfield of 306 S. Swegles, St. Johns, Oct. 18 at Carson City Hospital. She weighed
8 pounds 1 ounce. The baby
has one brother. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Leonard Kentfield and Mr and Mrs Archie
Magsig, The mother istheformer LindaMagsig.

HE WAS BORN Oct. 29, 1936,
in Lansing, the son of Marion and
Cora Risk English. He had made
his home in Ithaca until seven
years ago when he moved to St.
Johns.
The 'former Joyce) Ochis and
he were married May 7, 1960,
In St. Johns.

MARTIN-A girl, Jane Marie,
was born to Mr and Mrs David
Martin of R-l, Pewamo, Oct.
19 at St. Lawrence Hospital.
She weighed 6 pounds 13 ounces.
The mother is the former Judy
Thelen.

J. Wesley Grieve
J. Wesley Grieve of 311 E,
Higham Street, St. Johns, died
Oct. 26 at 11 p.m. at Rivard
Nursing Home after a long illness. He was 92,
Funeral services were held
Monday, Oct. 30, at 1 p.m. at
Boynton Funeral Home of Ionta.
Burial was in Saranac Cemetery.
MR GRIEVE was born Jan. 14,
1875, in Kent county, the son of
John and Marion Thompson
Grieve. He attended Ionia county schools and was a resident
of Ionia county for 82 years.
He had made his home at Rivard Nursing Home for the
past two years.
He was married to the late
Myrtle Rogers Grieve.
Survivors include one daughter, Mrs Ruby Curtis of Portland; one sister of Saranac; a
daughter-in-law, Mrs Kenneth
Grieve of St. Johns; six grandchildren and 21 great-grandchildren.

came to the United States in
1909 and had lived in the Bannister and Elsie areas since
1911.
f
HE MARRIED Helen Stastnain
Czechslovikla In 1903. He was a
member of the Western Bohemian Fraternal Association. He
worked as a farmer.
Surviving are six daughters,
Mrs Charles Velat and Mrs Harry Linman, both of Clio, Mrs
Paul Supol and Mrs Jerome Herka, both of Flushing, Mrs Anthony
Micka of Lansing and Mrs Fred
Ross of Bannister; one son,
Frank of Corunna; 21 grandchildren, and 40 great-grandchildren.
He was preceded In death by
his wife last Sept. 16 and also
two sons.

Lewis J. Pung
WESTPHALIA-Funeral s e r vices for Lewis J. Pung, a. life
long resident of Westphalia, are
to be" held Thursday (today) at
10 a.m. at St. Mary's Church of
Westphalia. Burial is to be in
the church cemetery and Rev
Aloysius Miller is to officiate.
Mr Pung died Monday morning,
Qct. 30 at Clinton Memorial Hospital after a short illness. He
was 54,
Rosary was recited Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at 3
and 8 p.m. at Geller Funeral
Rome.

HE SERVED WITH THE Army
in Korea and was employed by
Fisher Body as a foreman.
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife,
Joyce; two daughters, Michelle
and Mellnda at homej his parents,
KOHAGEN-A g i r l , Brenda
MRS JAMES D. TAYLOR
Mr and Mrs Marion English of
Lee, was born ot Mr and Mrs
Ithaca; his grandmother, Mrs
Gerald Kohagen of Fowler Oct.
Bertha English of St. Louis and
20 at Carson City Hospital. She
three brothers, Jim of St. Louis
weighed 6 pounds 1, ounce. The
and Richard and Terry at home
baby has one brother and one
BATH—Chancellor M, Davis,
In Ithaca.
sister. Grandfather is Carlton
32, of 12812 Webster Road,
Kohagen. The mother is the
HE WAS BORN Oct. 26, 1913,
Bath, died Tuesday, Oct. 24, at
former Linda Pline.
10:02 a.m. In a Lansing hospi- In Westphalia, the son of Frank
tal from wounds he received and Lena Martin Pung and was
THE MOTHER of the bride
The former Miss Carol Sue
HARDTKE—A girl, Rebecca
Mrs Elizabeth G. Rademacher, when he accidentally shot him- graduated from St, Mary's grade
school.
Ann, was born to Mr and Mrs Paksi of St. Johns and James was attired In a three piece 82, of 818 Wight Street, St. Johns, self while hunting.
Stuart B. Hardtke of 1526 Air- Donald Taylor of rural DeWitt gold double knit ememble with died Saturday, Oct. 28, at 5
Esther Smith and he were marFuneral services were held
port Road, R-4, Lansing, Oct. were united in marriage Oct. brown accessories. The bride- a.m. at Rivard Nursing Home af- at Vineent-Rummell F u n e r a l ried Nov. 3,1937, at Westphalia.
23 at Ingham Medical Hospital. 14 in a double ring ceremony groom's mother chose a laven- ter a long illness.
Home of DeWitt Thursday, Oct. He was a member of the K of C,
She weighed 8 pounds 9 ounces. at the First Methodist Church der sheath with beige accesFuneral services were held 26, at 2 p.m. Burial was in Catholic Order of Foresters and
sories. Their corsages were of at St, Joseph Catholic Church
The baby has one sister. Grand- of St, Johns.
Pleasant Hill Cemetery of Bath St. Joseph and Holy Name SocRev Keith Bovee officiated at white chrysanthemums and yel- of St. Johns at 10 a.m. Tues- and Rev Robert B. Oldham of ieties.
parents are Mr and Mrs Hery
low roses.
bert Hardtke and Mr and Mrs the 7:30 p.m. service.
day, Oct, 31. Burial was in Mt. Bethany Baptist Church of LanStephen Power, brother-in- Rest Cemetery.
Julius Ducat. The mother is the
SURVIVORS INCLUDE his wife
sing officiated.
Mr and Mrs Joe Paksi of
former Julie Ducat.
Esther;
two sons, Larry of Lan2502 E. Steel Road, St. Johns law of the bride, of DeWitt was
MR DAVIS was born Feb. 13,
ROSARY WAS recited at 8 1935, the son of Mr and Mrs sing and Donald at home; four
and Mr and Mrs Donald Taylor the best man and groomsmen
SAWADE-A girl, Lea Elaina, of R-l, DeWitt, are the parents w e r e Joe Anderson, Richard p.m. daily at the Osgood Fu- Vernon A, C. Davis. He attended daughters, Mrs Clara Smith of
Mead and Bob Hartman, all of neral Home of St. Johns.
was born to Mr and Mrs James of the newlyweds.
Westphalia, Mrs Elaine Gaffney
DeWitt. Michael Powers, neph- v Mrs Rademacher was born school In Milledgeville, Ga. and of Miami Springs, Fla., Diane of
Sawade Oct. 24. She weighed
The bride and groom were both ew of the bride, of DeWitt car- June 7, 1885, in Clinton county, was graduated from Seminole East Lansing and Theresa at
7 pounds 13 ounces. Thebabyhas
High School of Sanford, Fla. He
one sister. The mother is the graduated from Rodney B. Wil- ried the rings.
the daughter of Edward and Ju- attended Pedmount College of home; his mother, Mrs Lena
son
High
School.
A
reception
followed
the
wedformer Connie Allen.
Pung of Fowlerj one brother,
lia Martin George. She resided
ding ceremony and was held in in Clinton county all of her life Demorest, Ga.
Martin of Flint; seven sisters,
For her wedding, the new Mrs the church basement.
He served In the US Army Mrs Ester Nickel of Bay City,
SCHNEIDER-A boy, Kenneth Taylor chose a floor length gown
and attended county schools.
from 1952 through 1960 and in
ASSISTING WERE
Pamela
Richard, was born to Mr and Mrs of * peau de sole and chantilly
She and Anthony Rademacher the US Air Force from 1962 Mrs Genevieve Goff of Portland,
Woodbury,
Linda
Phinney,
Mrs
Melvin Schneider of R-l, Pewamo lace fashioned with a Sabrina
were married Feb. 1, 1909, at through 1966. He lived in Florida Mrs Lucille Bohr of Lansing,
Mrs Gladys Stump of Lansing,
Oct, 26 at ClintonMemorlal Hos- neckline, long sleeves and de- Sue Ladiski, Judy Paksi, Shir- Fowler.
for a year prior to moving to Mrs Virginia Mitchell of Bath,
pital. He weighed 8 pounds 10 1/4 tachable chapel length train. A ley Pettigrew, Diana Griffith and
Bath in July of this year.
Mrs Patricia Snyder of Fowler
ounces. Thebabyhasslxbrothers tiara of seed pearls and rhine- Teri McQueen.
MRS RADEMACHER was a
The former Betty Eschtruth
The
newlyweds
honeymooned
and two sisters. Grandparents stones secured her veil. She
member of St. Joseph Catholic of Bath and he were married and Mrs Gladys Trierweiler of
Lansing and six grandchildren.
are Mr and Mrs William Rade- carried an arrangment of white in the Upper Peninsula.
Church and its altar Society.
Nov. 9, at Biloxi, Miss.
lmacheVn*of, WesIpha 1 1 a.' The
Survivors
include
her
hus•
chrysanthemums
and
red
roses,
, He wasVco-owneroftheWest- „
mother is the former Margaret1
band, Anthony; two sons, Edwin
p'halia Milling Company of West- *
HE
WAS
employed
in
the
press
Rademacher.
Rademacher of R-6, St. Johns department of Oldsmobile and phalia.
SISTER OF THE bride, Nancy
and Raymond Rademacher of St. was a member of the Bethany
Paksi
of
St.
Johns
was
the
honor
SHELDON-A g i r l , Gina
Johns; one daughter, Mrs Flor- Baptist Church of Lansing.
attendant
and
bridesmaids
were
Louise, was born to Mr and
ence Campbell of Barryton; two
Jane
Paksi
of
Ovid
and
Phyllis
Survivors include his wife,
Mrs Robert Lee Sheldon of R-l,
sisters, Mrs Anthony Posen of Betty; a daughter, Janet at home;
Trumbull
and
Kathy
Paksi,
were
Fowler, Oct. 27 at Clinton MemFarmington and Mrs Frank Fegirls.
orial Hospital. She weighed 7 flower
N
World Community Day, under dewa of Fowler; nine grand- his parents, Mr and Mrs VerThey
wore
moss
green
sheaths
pounds 13 1/2 ounces. The baby
the sponsorship of Church Women children and 14 great-grand- non Davis of Sanford, Fla, and
with
matching
full
length
coats.
a sister, Mrs H. I. Hamilton
Quality Service
has one sister. Grandparents are
United of Clinton County, will be children.
of Savannah, Ga.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Pagel of St. The headpieces were of matching held Nov. 1 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Expert cement finishing
Johns, Fred Newhall of Lansing tulle and they carried arrange- DeWitt Community Church. The
and digging service, if deand Mr and Mrs Hank Sheldon of ments of white chrysanthemums. theme is "Who Shall Separate
Ovid. The mother is the former
sired. See us about that
Us."
ELSIE —Funeral s e r v i c e s
OVID—May G. Briggs, 76, of
Sandra Newhall.
SIMON—A boy, Keith, was born
poured wall or complete
Following an "Agape Feast",
to Mr and Mrs Joseph Simon Mrs Russell Hartzler will be the 113 S. East Street, Ovid, died were heldforJosephStehlick, 88,
basement.
WOOD—A boy, Douglas Robert, of E. M-21, Fowler, Oct. 24 featured speaker. She is the wife Monday, Oct. 30, at 6 a.m. at of 131 E. Maple Street, Elsie,
was born to Mr and Mrs Robert at Carson City Hospital. He of the director of CROP in Michi- Owosso Memorial Hospital after Friday at the Carter Funeral
Custom Trenching
Home. Burial was in Ford CemeH. Wood of 107N.LansingStreeE7 weighed 6 pounds 14 ounces. gan. They have traveled to many an illness of five months.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
Funeral services were held tery with Rev Wayne Sparks ofSt. Johns, Oct. 28 at Clinton The baby has five brothers. places in the world to see the
ficiating.
He
died
Tuesday
at
the
Memorial Hospital. He weighed Grandparents are Mr and Mrs work of CROP. She will speak of at Houghton Funeral Home of
AND FARM PRODUCTS
7 pounds 9 ounces. The baby has Leonard Simon and Mr and Mrs some of these places and the Ovid Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 2 Carson City Hospital after sevp.m. with Rev Gordon Spalenka eral months illness,
two sisters. Grandparents are John Bolikof Morrice. The moth- things she has seen.
Mr Stehlik was born in CzechMr and Mrs Howard Wood and er is the former Wanda Bolik.
Mrs Robert Gill is chairman of officiating. Burial was In Maple
Phone Westphalia 587-3811
oslovakia Sept. 23, 1879, the son
Mr and Mrs Alex Lloyd. The
the day. The leaders in the ser- Grove Cemetery,
ot James and Anna Stehlik. He
mother is the former Marilyn
BOUGH—A girl,KathrynLynn, vice are Mrs Russell Ormsby and
Lloyd.
MRS BRIGGS WAS BORN Oct.
was born to Mr and Mrs Robert M"s Lloyd LDve.
28,
1891, in Sciota township, the
Bough of Pontiac Oct. 11. She
THE SHARE-A-LOAF folders
WORCH-A girl, LisaAnn,was weighed 7 pounds 11 ounces. are to be brought to this meeting, daughter of George and Dora
born to Mr and Mrs Philip Worch Grandparents are Mr and Mrs as well as the certificates and Ridsdale. She attended Laingsof DeWitt Oct. 25, at Clinton R. G. Speidel. The mother is gifts for the Church World Ser- burg and Gratiot rural schools
and had lived in Ovid for the
Memorial Hospital. She weighed the former Carolyn Speidel.
vice Center.
7 pounds 10 1/2 ounces. The
The emphasis this year is for past 57 years.
Warner T. Briggs and she
baby has one sister. G r a n d CLARK-A girl, Sarah Anne, $3 donations to buy a blanket, a
parents are Mr and Mrs Jack was born to Mr and Mrs Earl school kit or yard goods. The were married June 3? 1914, in
Worch of Bear Lake, Mich., Mrs R. Clark of R-l, Elsie, Oct. 27, need for blankets is very great Ovid.
Mildred Harris of Wayne and at Clinton Memorial Hospital. as this often is the shelter the
SHE WAS A MEMBER of the
George Harris of Benzonia. The She weighed 9 pounds 12 ounces. bed and the "carry a? " for the
mother is the f o r m e r Joyce The baby has two brothers. recipient. They are sent wher- Ovid United Church, WSCS and
Harris.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs ever in the world the need is a life member of Ovid Eastern
Ivan Clark of Elsie and Earl greatest. The Church WorldSer- Star No. 279.
KNOBLAUCH-A girl, Denise Longcor of Haslett. The mother vlce Center, by buying in large
Survivors include her husband,
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs is the former Donna Jean Long- quantities, can purchase more Warner; one son, <• Charles of
Vasus J. Knoblauch of R-2, cor,
for the money than individually. Owosso, one d a u g h t e r , M r s
Laingsburg, Oct. 26 at Clinton
Dorothy Palmer of San Antonio,
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
Texas; three grandsons and one
8 pounds 10 3/4 ounces. The
great-grandchild.
baby has one brother and one
Two brothers preceded her in
sister. Grandparents are Mr and
death,
Mrs Harold Coffman of St. Johns
and Mrs Roy Knoblauch of Flint.
The mother is the former Linda
Coffman.
OVID—Funeral services were
held at 2 p.m. Thursday in the
REWERTS-A g i r l , J e a n
Houghton Funeral Home for Mrs
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
Harry C. Oven, 80, of 137
Norman R e w e r t s of 200 E.
E. High Street, Ovid. She passed
Buchanan Street, Oct. 23,atClinaway Tuesday, Oct. 24, after an
ton M e m o r i a l Hospital. She
illness of four days in Owosso
weighed 7 pounds 7 1/4 ounces.
Memorial Hospital,
The baby has three brothers
She was born in Owosso June
and three sisters. Grandparents
5, 1887, the child of Harvey and
are Mr and Mrs Fred Rewerts,
Julia Hubbard.
and Mr and Mrs Joseph pndruShe had lived in Ovid since
sek. The mother is the former
1913. She was married to Harry
Rosemary Ondrusek.
C. Oven Nov. 18, 1908.
with painted bevel
RICHARD
HAROLD
RON
ARENS-A g i r l , C a r o l y n
HENNING
HAWKS
GREEN
SURVIVORS included two sons,
Marie, <was born to Mr and Mrs
John H. of Ovid and Gerald E.
Albert Arens of Westphalia Oct.
of Livonia; two daughters, Mrs
27 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Walter J. Zimmerman of BirmShe weighed expounds 8 ounces^
ingham and Mrs Harold TerryThe baby has one brother and
berry of Midland; six grandone sister. Grandparents are Mr
children and -two great-grandand Mrs Joseph Arens and Mr
children.
and Mrs Alfred Bertram. The
STATI rARM I N * U H A 1 I C « v W * # A 1 i l I t
Rev Gordon Spalenka officiated
mother Is the former Maureen
Hemt Offlcbs: BIoomlnQton, IlllnoU
iMinatNci
and burial was in Maple Grove
FOWLER
Bertram;
Cemetery of Ovid.

Taylor-Paksi vows
repeated Oct. 14

Chancellor Davis

E. G. Rademacher

Area church
w o m e n to meet
at DeWitt

Ready M i x
Concrete

May G. Briggs

Joseph Stehlick

Fedewa's Ready Mix

PRE-FINISHED

renovate
with

Years ago, families who lost
someone they loved had to fend
pretty much for themselves in handling the necessary details. Today,
our role as funeral directors is
most important because it assures
that no family must eyer face the
burdens of bereavement without the
aid of someone who knows what to
do and who cares.

OSGOOD
FUNERAL HOME.S

OSGOODO^GOERGE^flBBOTT^Wl
FOWlER
ST JOHNS

MAPLE HAPID5

3

PANELING

Mrs Harry Oven

For. Insurance Call:

95

UP

N0.1
CEILING TILE
\£r

EACH

WIEBER LUMBER Co

200 W. State, St: Johns
Phone 224-7160
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SATTLER & SON

ING NEWS
Notes from Clinton
area leagues

Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MiDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

M-F " 3 5 " self-propelled combine for grain and soybeans
Massey-Harris " N o . 72" pull-type combine for grain
and soybeans
I H No. 76 combine with b e a n equipment
John Deere No. 45 Hi-Lo combine with cab, bean head
and 2-row corn head
John Deere " 4 5 " self-propelled combine with bean
equipment
New Idea "323" 1-row picker, nearly new
. M-F " 6 5 " gas t r a c t o r with "Multi-Power" and F r e e m a n 800 industrial loader
M-F

(,

35" diesel with power steering

M-F " 5 0 " with 12x38 t i r e s
M-F " 6 5 " gas with "Multi-Power" and 13.6x38 tires
M-F " 6 5 " diesel with 14.9x28 t i r e s
F a r m a l l " M " with new tires
F r e e m a n " N o . 700" semi-industrial loader to fit M-F
"65"

-NEW EQUIPMENTYear End Clearance
Last Chance to Buy at'these Prices!

M-F "84" 1-row
Corn Chopper . . .

$1400

HESSTON PT-10
WINDROWER . . .

$1750

NEW IDEA "NO. 270.
»i10e
MOWER-CONDITIONER . . . $ 1 1 2 5
NEWS WANT ADS

CAM SELL AHYTHING

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
"""John" Deere

New; Idea

CARSON CITY, M I C H .

Phone 584-3550

W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner

W E S T P H A L I A WOMEN'S
LEAGUE (Oct. 17)-Hlgh team
game and s e r i e s : Simon Flower
Shop 916 and 2461. High individual game andseries:Genny Platte
212 and Aggie Stump 570. Big D
l e a d s the league with a 29-7
record, while Simon Flower Shop
Is second with a mark of 28-8.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (Oct.
19)—High team game and s e r i e s :
Sneakers 677 and Cookies Cuties
1917. High individual game and
series: Kay Penix 185 and 476.
Split conversions included the
4-8-9-10 by Marlon Orweller.
The Cookies Cuties and Sneakers
are tied for the league lead with
18-10 r e c o r d s , a game-anda-half ahead of third-place Snack
Bar.
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE (Oct.
19)—High team game and series:
7-Up 928 and Hub Tire Center
2672. High individual game and
s e r i e s : Al Tledt 222 and Martin
Richards 601. Other 200 games:
Bud Warren 215, Lyle Floate
218, C a r l Pierson 220, Paul
Bishop 220, Keith Shafley 209,
Nick Koenigsknecht 200, Merlin
Durbin 203, Paul Heller 206, John
Thrush 202, Martin Richards 212
and 212, Jim Helms 207, Charlie
Lynam 203, Ernie Lance 212,
Charlie E d w a r d s 204, Steve
Michalek 206 and Tom Trefil
216. Bruno's Bar has a onegame lead over four other teams
—Cowan M e r c u r y , Frechen's
Tavern, WRBJ Radio and 7-Up.
R A I N B O W LAKE-MAPLE
RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE: (Oct.
22)—High team game and series:
Starfish 645 and Goldfish 1780.
High individual game and s e r i e s :
for the women, Nancy Allen 194
and Liane Tyler 509; for the
men, Stan Hicks 225 and Gorde
Warren 541. Larry Floate had a
205 game. The Marlin hold a
three-game lead over Tuna.
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
(Oct. 20)-High team game and
series: Fireballs 685 and 1903.
High individual games and s e r i e s :
for the women, Harriet Smith
190 and Jo Rogers 501; for the
men, Larry Kuhns 235 and 597.
Other 200 games: Fred Fernholz
234 and Fred Rogers211 and203.
P.S, leads the league by a game
over W.P.A,
FOWLER COMMERCIAL
LEAGUE (Oct. 25)-Hlgh team
game and s e r i e s : Fowler Bowl
963 and 2729. High individual
game and series: Don Thelen
233 and 646. Other 200 games:
Don Thelen 217, Roger Hall J r .

*

*

New Idea 2-row narrow row picker
1HC 101 self-propelled Bean Special comwith bean head
New Idea 1-row corn picker
A - C D-J7 diesel tractor with 3 - 1 6 " plow
John Deere "720"

Thursday, November 2, 1967

John Deere " 7 3 0 " diesel tractor
Ford Jubilee tractor

INSULATED JACKETS 8.95 - 14.95

John Deere 5 1 A
John Deere 3010 diesel

INSULATED COVERALLS
Work 15.95 Hunting 16.95-26.95

John Deere " B O " orchard tractor
M-F " 8 5 " gas tractor with new overhaul
Ferguson TO

W e ' r e Your

Fordson " D e x t a " 3-cylinder diesel
Case " 3 0 0 " tractor with triple range

HUNTING & Outdoors
Headquarters

Oliver cleat tract dozer
IHC 40-ft. double chain elevator
New Idea 36-ft. double chain elevator

Ls

Cietrac dozer
New Holland " 6 6 " baler

MATCHING BIRD HUNTING SUITS
Coats 8.95 Pants 8.95 Vest 4.95

IHC bean rake
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber

BOOTS-BOOTS-BOOTS-BOOTS
3 Eyelet 4
Hip Boots 9 "
Waders 12" - 24

14]/ 2 -ft. John Deere " C C A " field cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
Fox forage harvester with 1-row corn head
and pickup, only $395
Gehl forage harvester with hay and corn

leather BIRD HUNTING BOOTS 10.95-15.95

head
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with

FOOD LOCKERS. .-.

corn head
Case forage harvester with hay and corn

heap's
Several used spreaders
NEW IDEA 702 POWER U N I T

PX STORE

with forage h a r v e s t e r and h a y pickup a n d 3-row corn
head in stock. We will d e m o n s t r a t e .

218 N. CLINTON
*

*

THE FIELD THINNED OUT
There was a full field of runners at the start of
last Thursday's cross country meet between St.
Johns and-Fulton High, but by the time they got
around to about 60 per cent done, the field was
thinning out. In the smaller picture, Armando
Rositas of St, Johns has a big edge on his nearest opponents as he circles N o . 5 green at the
Clinton County Country Club course. He was
medalist for the meet, which St. Johns won.

Harriers wrap up year
with two wins; finish 6-5
The St. Johns cross country cold but this didn't seem to
team finished the season last hamper the Redwings as they
week by winning two big meets. drove on through the weather to
The Redwing h a r r i e r s firstfaced win their sixth consecutive meet
Lakewood last Tuesday and de- of the season by defeating Fulton
feated them 26 to 31. Schray of 19-40. Team captain Armando
Lakewood was medalist for the
Rositas won medalist honors as
meet after finishing with a time he finished the run with a time of
of 10:43 for the two mile run. 11:17. Redwing h a r r i e r Kirk
Re '.wing Armando R o s i t a s Simpson came in second with a
came in second for St. Johns with good time of 11:26. Third, sixth,
a time of 11:02. Kirk Simpson, and seventh places went to John
John Burgess, Joe Salazar, and Burgess, Joe Salazar and French
Dbnnis Schultheiss finished third, all of St. Johns.
fourth, eighth, and ninth respective.
The Redwing harriers ended up
At the last meet of the season, the season with six wins and five
last Thursday, the weather was losses.

NITE OUTS LEAGUE (OvidOct. 19)—High team game and
series: Owosso Savings Bank
732 and Marlene's Beauty Salon
2109. High Individual game and
s e r i e s : Mary Sinicropi 219 and
595. In first place this week is
Crackel's Construction with a
22-2 record, with Owpssp Savings
Bank and Jean's Dohuts tied for
series: H e c k m a n ' s 606 and
second with 16-8 records.
Goldie's
1721. High individual
FOWLER LADIES C L A S S I C
LEAGUE—High team game and game and series: Audrey Hall
177 and Celeste Heckman 516.
Cathy Rademacher picked up the
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
6-7-10 split. Goldie's is in first
place with Heckman's second.
DRAW A BEAD O N THESE
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Oct.
17)—High team game and s e r i e s :
Zeeb's Fertilizer 884 and American Legion 2502. Highi individual game and series: L. Lade
213 and 565. R. Snyder had a
203 game and H. Schmid rolled
ft
202. Beck's Farm Market leads
the league with a 23-5 record,
a game better than ColonySportsmen.
F I R S T NIGHTERS LEAGUE
(Oct. 23)—High t e a m game and
series: Heathman's 929 and 2634.
High Individual game and s e r i e s :
Marge Hurst 222 and Carleen
Eaton 566. Viola Rossow had a
217 game and 534 s e r i e s . Heathman's holds a one-game lead over
second-place Happy Five.
FOWLER L A D I E S CLASSIC
LEAGUE-High team game and
series: Finkbeiners 616 and 1807.
High individual game and s e r i e s :
Audrey Hall 178 and 472. Joyce
Thelen picked up the 6-7 split.
Goldie's is in first place in the
league with Heckman's in second.
NITE OWLS LEAGUE (Oct.
26)—High team game and series:
We have practically everything g |
Ed's Refinery 845 and 2369. High
individual game and series: Doris
for the Hunter and Outdoors
King 214 and 532. Rita VeVIer
picked up the 6-7-10 split. McKenzle's Insurance leads secondplace American Legion by nine
games.
TEN PIN KEGLERS LEAGUE
(Oct. 25)—High team game and
series: Julie K 904 and P a r r ' s
2527, High individual game and
s e r i e s : Alice Brooke 221 and
Marian Smith 561, Other 200
games: Kay Penix 216, Elaine
95
Kraemer 213, Marlon Smith 216
and Gert Kolehmalnen 211. Other
500 series: Theresa Lundy 544,
95
Barb Trefil 513, Kay Penix 535,
Elaine Kraemer 513,GertKolehmainen 521 and Doris King 504.
P a r r ' s has a half-game lead
over second-place Julie K, while
Ludwick's is a close third.
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Oct.
24)—High team game and s e r i e s :
Rehmann's C l o t h e s 904 and
HUNTING LICENSES
American Legion2506. HlghindiDUCK STAMPS
vldual game^and series: John
ARROWS
AMMUNITION
Schumaker 226 and 588. Other 200
games: H. Schmid 204, R. Cornwell 203 and R. Turner 202.
Beck's Farm Market leads the
league with a 24-8 record, one
game better than Colony Sportsmen.
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
(Oct. 27)—High team game and
s e r i e s : Fireballs 668 and 1910.
High individual games and s e r i e s :
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
for the women, THelma Miller

500"HUNTING SUITS
Coafs 17.95-19.95 Pants 14.95-29.95

diesel tractor

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
USED EQUIPMENT

232 and 211, Carl Wohlfert 220
and 200. Other 600 series: Roger
Hall J r 642 and Carl Wohlfert
611.
R A I N B O W LAKE-MAPLE
RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (Oct.
15)—High team game and series:
Trout 660 and 1826. High individual games and series: for the
women, Maxine Floate 192 and
493; for the men, Clare Floate
234 and 565. Pete Fox rolled
a 200 game. The Marlin lead
the league with a 17-7 record,
one game ahead of the Tuna.
FOWLER WOMEN'S LEAGUE
(Oct, 23)—High team series:
Necchi Elna 2135. High individual game and s e r i e s : Arlene
Myers 214 and 510. Audrey
Hall had a 506 s e r i e s . Fowler
Bowl leads the league.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (Oct.
26)—High team game and series:
The Jems 697 and 1944. High
individual game and series: Kay
Penix 186 and 521. Split conversions included the 6-7-10 by
Margaret Cook. The Sneakers
lead the league by one game over
second place Cookies Cuties.
TWIN CITY LEAGUE (Oct.
25)—High team game and series:
Zeeb Plant Food 927 and 2523.
High individual game and s e r i e s : Keith Penix 223 and 614.
Other 200 games: Linden Lade
206, Dick Saby 210, Keith P e lix 216, Dennis Rademacher 208
and Virgil Zeeb 200. Strouse Oil
owns a three-game lead over
second-place Bob's Auto Body,
TEATIME LEAGUE (Oct. 24)
—High team game and series:
St. Johns Furniture 903 and 2546.
High individual game and series:
Elaine Kraemer 221 and Connie
Cronkhite 542. Other 200 games:
Kay Penix 205. Other 500 s e ries: Elly Cowan 502, Kay Penix
528 and Jean Heathman 514. Split
conversions included the 3-7 by
Elly Cowan, Central National
Bank leads the league by three
games o v e r second-place St.
Johns Furniture.

ST. JOHNS

191 and 488; for the men, Bernie
Wawsczyk 210 and Ed Kaminski
577. Other 200 games: Bernie
Wawsczyk 210 and Ed Kaminski
202. WPA and PS are tied for
the l e a g u e lead with 22-10
records.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE (Oct.
24)—High team game and series:
Schmidt Electric 993 and 2809.
High individual game and series:
Keith Penix 244 and E. Pardee
617. Other 200 games: P . Heller
220, C. Frost 221, D. Boling200,
B. Boling 203, D. Urban 210, R.
Dunkel 210 and 235, R. Cartwright 224, C. Watson 210, B.
Prowant 203, M. Slagel 202, F.
Eisler 204, E. Pardee 232 and
226, K. Barrett 218 and J. Jakovac
205 and 229. Maple Rapids and
Roadhouse continue on top of the
league with 20-12 records.
FOWLER CLASSIC LEAGUE
(Oct. 24)—High team game and
s e r i e s : Mobil Gas 1024 and2849.
High individual game and series:
Les Dean 237 and Jerry Herblet
627. Other top scores: Jerry
Herblet 233 and 211, Al Thelen
224 and 577 series, Mel Sehlke
214 and 578 series, Don Thelen
212 and 584 series, Charles Halfmann 211, and Les D e a n 604
s e r i e s . Becker Dry Goods with
an 18-3 record leads the league,
FOWLER CITY LEAGUE (Oct.
25)—High team game and series:
Drewry's Riley 841andDrewry's
Fowler 2450. H i g h individual
game and series: Jerry Kohagen
222 and 625. Other 200 games:
J e r r y Kohagen 2d3 and 200, Frank
Shaw 216, Ralph Hayes 215, Alfred Mohnke 205 and Carl Stump
200. Fowler Hotel Bar leads the
league.

SCORPION

¥

V
. . . . The Great New

SNOWMOBILE
for ' 6 8
Beautiful, rugged and dependable. Short, long and wide
track models. Electric start
available.
Accessories,
sportswear and t r a i l e r s .

D O N TOLLES
Authorized Sales & Service
2621 E. Walker Rd.
St. Johns Phone 224-3115

"«W,;

Clinton County
News

SPORTS
MA AND PA POOL LEAGUE
Standings as of Sunday: Barnes
27 points, Martins 25 points,
Hulls and Popes 23 points each,
Joraes 20, Pecks 18, Saxtonsand
Bensons 12 points each.
Hunting can be rugged. Don't
be a hero. Rest when you're
^winded. Let the others go ahead.

&* h"
iWl

&ss&£

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

PCA LOANS
REDUCE
INTEREST
COSTS
Ask a b o u t P C A ' s
unique money-saving
interest formula . . . and oneapplication loan plan . . Good
reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
FARM CREDIT.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
108 Brush St.,.St. Johns
• Phone 224-3662

r

iffl DAVID BROWN

David Brown 990 a5 bhp (S AE)

The tractor that
doesn't need options
POWERED RIGHT . . . GEARED RIGHT . . .

Priced Right... See Them at C & H

Like-New Equipment
SOME USED ELEVATORS
2 Model 206 New Idea PTO manure spreaders
triple beater
each $400
2 Model 206 New Idea PTO manure spreader triple
beater each $400.
MM UNI power unit with combine, corn picker unit
and sheller unit, good shape $1650.
JD Model 55 SP Bean Combine with Walker bean
head and 12 ft. grain header, very good condition S4500.
15 foot Stock Rack with top good condition $300.
Massey Harris 44 Special, excellent condition, new
rubber.
*
John Deere MT Tractor with cultivator.
Ferguson 35 tractor in very good condition.
Ferguson 40 tractor in excellent condition.
1962 Oliver 550 Diesel Tractor with-Oliver 2-16
trip bottom plow. Excellent condition.
IHC Farmall H. Tractor with 250 culti. new rubber.
Moline U Tractor completely overhauled.
IHC Super C with cultivator and plow.
SEE THE ALL NEW
NEW HOLLAND COMBINE
DEOMONSTRATE THE DAVID
BROWN TRACTOR AT
i

rO\l
EQUIPMENT
V < M 1 CO., Inc.
ERNIE HEINZE ,

FRANK CHAPKO

5 2 7 N . O v i d , Elsie

862-5135
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Snow fails to cool
hot CMAC race

ST. J O H N S H I G H S C H O O L REDWINGS
These are the St. Johns Redwings for 1967. First row, Manager Jim M e a d , Emerson S t o c k w e l l , Cary Hambleton,
Ken Kurncz, Dave Howe, Terry M a i e r , John Salemi, Jon Berkhousen, Phil Knight, Terry Hart, John Markman, Ed
Moinet and Dick V i t e k ; second row, M i k e K i e l e n , Tom Kehr, Dave Harper, Joe K i e l e n , Norm Love, Tim Durner,
Chuck Romig, Brent Law, M i k e Rasdale, Dave Paksi, M i k e G r e e n , Steve Rennells, and Asst. Coach Frank Rosengren;
third row, Head Coach Bill Smiley, Ken Eldridge, Doug Thurston, Tom Rademacher, Kurt Hildorf/ Rick Moore, Dave
Peck, Ken Jakus, Dennis O a k l e y , Pat Durner, Don Palmer, G a l e Crawley, Craig Barholomew and Jeff Nobis. N o t
present for the picture was Bob Cochrun.

Redwings down Lakewood,
34-7, set sights on Ionia
The St. J o h n s R e d w i n g s Johns is 4-2 and shares second
switched t h e i r g a m e f r o m F r i - place with Grand Ledge.
day's snow toSaturday'smud,but
Grand Ledge defeated Greenthis did not slow their enthusiasm ville Saturday by a score of 32-0.
as they downed winless Lakewood In other league contests Friday,
34-7.
it was Ionia over Alma 20-0, and
Charlotte over Hastings 14-6. A
Playing before a slim crowd
three way tie for third has Greenand on a field that soon became
ville, HastingS'and Charlotte with
one-big-mud-hole, the Redwings
3-3 records. This is followed by
held on to the number two spot in
Alma with a 3-4, and Lakewood
the league and gave themselves a
with an 0-6 record.
shot at a tie for the league
championship at Ionia this F r i St. Johns was led byMlkeGreen
day.
and Chuck Romig who scored all
the Redwing touchdowns. Green
After Fridays and Saturdays getting three and Romig two.
games, the Redwings are in the Green and Romig also combined
number V.vo spot in the league for 120 yards of the St. Johns total
race, behind Ionia which leads 153 yards rushing. Green again
the league with a 5-1 record. St. led with G7 yards on four carries,

IT'S TIME!

:ijf.:-.

. a t .Li

to Shine Up

That Gun
and SELL IT
through a

WANT A D
Call 224-2361
To Place Your Ad

Clinton County News
Clinton County's Largest Want A d Medium

at HETTLER'S. . .

Johnson Skee-Horse
SNOWMOBILES

while Romig had 53 yards on sneaked across for the score with
58 seconds left in the game.
seven carries.
Green got the Redwings off to Hamp's kick for the extra point
a quick start by returning the was good and the final score stood
opening kickoff 36 yards to the at 34-7.
Lakewood 44. After an incomplete
Love toPalmer pass, JohnSalemi
Friday's game with the Ionia
picked up eight yards around left Bulldogs is an important one for
end, then Greenbrokeupthe mid- the Redwings. A win over the
dle and went the remaining 36 Bulldogs would give the Redwings
yards to score with 10:44 left in a share of the West Central
the quarter. Salemi again skirted League crown,
leftend for the extra point.
Ionia's only setback of the seaAfter an exchange of punts St. son has been a 13-0 defeat by
Johns took over on the Lakewood Charlotte in the third game of the
40. Romig climaxed this drive season. St. Johns' defeats this
that took seven plays by going up year have been a 14-7 loss to
the middle for the last five to Hastings and a 6-2 loss to Alma.
score. Green a d d e d the extra A Redwing" win would give the
point and St, Johns led 14-0 with Bulldogs and the Redwings 5-2
a minute g o n e in the second records and each a share of the
championship. An Ionia win and
quarter.
Following the St. Johns kickoff, the Bulldogs have the crown alone
Lakewood lost 15 yards in three with the Redwings either dropping
plays..and. punted. Car.y,Ham,ple.i_ -tcuthicd-or—sharing- seconcLjdth
.....
ton gathered in the punt^and starr- Grand, Ledge.,.
ed upfield, was hit, but a s ' h e
started to fall lateraled the ball
Other West Central games this
to Salemi who picked up blocking week has H a s t i n g s at Grand
and went 48 yards to the Lake- Ledge, Charlotte at Lakewood and
wood two. Romig got one yard, Alma at Greenville.
then Green went the last yard to
For local Redwing fans who will
score with7:131eftin the quarter. be traveling to Ionia, the football
Tim Durner passed to Jeff Nobis field is located about three miles
in the end zone for the extra, south of Ionia on M-66, then appoint.
proximately 1/2 mile east.
On their first series after the
Redwing score, Lakewood lost
ten yards in three plays and
again punted. St. Johns took over
on their own 45 and scored again
three plays later.
Durner hit John Markman with
a pass good for 25 yards. Salemi
"Near perfect" was the best
picked up 10 more on a reverse way to describe the winner In
and then Green went the last 20 last week's Clinton County News
up the middle for the six points, football contest. "Almost near
Durner's pass to Norm Love was perfect 1 ' is thedescriptionforthe
good for theextrapolnt.TheRed- two runners-up.
wlngs carried this 28-0 lead into
Three, persons picked every
the half.
one of the 16 games perfectly,
the first time so many have done
In the third quarter, St. Johns it in at least four years. But
scored the first time theyhadthe thanks to the tie-breaker score,
ball. Markman returned a Lake- Leann Martin of 217 N. West
wood punt 16 yards to the Lake- Street, Ovid, emerged the winner
wood 29. A Durner to Berkhousen of the $20 prize offered by the
pass was incomplete, thenRomig n e w s p a p e r a n d participating
hit the middle, cut to his left and merchants.
went the 29 yards to make the
She picked 34 points as her tiescore 34-0.
breaker score, and that was 10
Lakewood's score came late in higher than the actual score of
the fourth quarter. The Vikings the tie-breaker game. Charles E.
took over on downs on their own Bates of 409 E. Walker Street,
42 yard line. Bruce Blakely pick- St. Johns, also had a perfect
ed up eight. Then quarterback Pat score in the regular contest, but
Loftuf hit halfback Roger Patrick his tie-breaker score was two
with a pass good for 4.4 yards to points higher at 36.GalePerryof
the St. Johns six. On a fourth and •304 Spring Street, St. Johns* also
one, quarterback Jerry Hamp with a perfect paper, had 3? points
for the, tie-breaker.
A check for $20 was mailed

3 have perfect
papers in contest,
but only 1 wins

Ovid-Elsie JVs
slug Perry 46-0

the famous snowmobile
choose f r o m
Skee-Horse Wide-Trac 20 w i t h
reverse and e l e c t r i c or manual
start. 15 or 20 H.P* Models

HETTLER MOTOR SALES
Skee-Horse Sales, Service, Accessories
812 E. S t a t e (East M - 2 1 )

St. Johns

Last W e e k ' s Scores

OVID-ELSIE —Jerry Plowman
scored f o u r touchdowns' last
Thursday to lead the Ovid-Elsie
Junior varsity football team to a
46-0 victory over Perry.
Plowman had touchdowns on
runs of 10 and 58 yards and also
caught two touchdown passes.
Quarterback Dave Lang completed 10 of 13 pass, attempts for 227
yards and the two touchdowns.
Long also scored one TD on a
nine-yard run. Frank Wi ikler and
Brian Parker scored a touchdown
efich, and Don Mulder added the.
extra points. Bob Sloat led the
defense with nine tackles, while
Ben Sloat and Charlie Heinze each
had eight. P e r r y was never able
to penetrate farther than the
Ovid-Elsie 40 yard line.,
Tne JVs will be after their
sixth v i c t o r y this afternoon
(Thursday) when they mee£Blrch
Run in the final game of the season. It will start at 4 p.m. at
Birch Run.

VARSITY GAMES St. Johns 34, Lakewood 6
Ionia 20, Alma 0
Charlotte 14, Hastings 6
Grand Ledge 32, Greenville 0
Bath 19, Fowler 6
Webberville 8, DeWitt 6
St. Patrick's 14, Laingsburg 0
Pot:erville. 8, Pewamo-WestphaliaO ~
Ovid-Elsie 44, Perry 0
St. Louis 20, Bullock Creek 13
Chesanlng 52, Pinconning 6
(non-league)
Corunna 34, Ithaca 7
Fulton 12, Montabella 0
Portland 38, Carson City 0
Lakeview 34, Central Montcalm 13
Saranac 12, Springport 9
JV GAMES Ovid-Elsie 46, Perry 0
St. Johns 45, Lakewood 0

Snow Friday night and muddy from. Mike Heinze to Vic Amey
fields Saturday night made keep- for 19 yards, and then got a
ing track of football teams, and safety in the second quarter when
especially players, the mostdif- Reuben Chavez and Ray Young
ficult that it's been this season, tackled a P-W runner in the end
but when the mud was all washed zone.
off, two tight races in Clinton
DENNIS BARRETT scored
area football leagues were as
thre,e touchdowns for Ovid-Elsie
tight as ever.
In the* Central Michigan Athle- in their 44-0 romp over Perry
tic Conference, Bath, Potter- Saturday night in the Mid-Michvllle and St. Patrick's continued igan B League, Barrett scored
their tie for first place with on runs of five, 12 and five
victories. Bath defeated Fowler yards. L.D. Jones scored two
19-6 Friday night, and Satur- others on a six-yard run and
day P o r t l a n d St. Patrick's an eight-yard pass from Rich
downed Laingsburg 14-0 and Pot- Easlick. Don Wilson intercepted
tervllle slipped by Pewamo- a Perry pass and returned it
28 yards for one touchdown,
Westphalia 8-0.
Bill Harris scored two touch- and Jerry Guysky c a r r l e d a P e r downs on three- and nine-yard ry fumble 20 yards for the other
runs Friday night as Bath won touchdown.
Webberville scored a touchtheir third straight game by a
19-6 score. Ellas David pitched down in the last 67 seconds
a pass for 25 yards to Mike Wood- , of t h e game to nip DeWItt's
ruff and the third touchdown. strongest bid for a victory thus
Fowler's touchdown came on a far. The DeWitt team lost 8-6
one-yard plunge by quarterback at Webberville.
George Goerge.
The difference was an intentional safety in the third p e r WOODRUF F A N D Warren iod t h a t prevented a possible
Baird were the main cogs in the touchdown for Webberville. With
Bath offense as the Bees avenged that, DeWitt led 6-2 on t h e
a defeat to Fowler last year in strength of Ron Smith's touchthe league title game, also played down from four yards out earlier
on a snowy field. Woodruff rushed in the game. But late in the game,
for 118 yards and Baird for 125- Webberville put together a 55yards.
yard drive, capped by a 38-yard
St. Patrick's Ron Ham scored pass p l a y from Kevin Karlb o t h touchdowns in the Sham- komi to Roy McFarland with
rocks* 14-0 win over Laings- 67 seconds left in the game.
burg Saturday night. He picked
Fulton High School played Satup a blocked punt and ran 12
urday afternoon a f t e r Friday
yards for one and then was on
night's snow-out, and*they got
the receiving end of a 58-yard
pass play from Art Baker for
the other one.
At Pewamo-Westphalia, t h e
host Pirates were tough, but
Pottervllle managed a touchdown inthefirstquarteronapass

touchdowns in the middle two
periods to beat Montabella High
12-0. Bill Priest scored the
first TD on a 46-yard run, and
Dick Zammaron got-the second
with a four-yard burst.
Some canaries live 15 years
or longer.
Two out of every three cars
sold In the United states every
year are used cars.

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
106 N. Clinton St. JOHNS
Phone 224^7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating.
Lennox. Warm A i r
Heating and A i r
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years Same Address

REHMANN'S
ST. JOHNS

The Store of Large Selections

JVs turn on
power, win 45-6

Tiv- St. Johns Junior Varsity
showed what a power house they
WEST CENTRAL- ,
. ,... can really be by defeating Lake. St. Johns at Ionia .
. _ „ wWd last Thursday 45-^6.
After one minute had elapsed in
Alma at.G.reenville
the
game, the JVs scored on a
Charlotte at Lakewood
35-yard pass from Randy AtkinHastings at Grand Ledge
son to Dave Gaffney. The Vikings then put up an early drive
CENTRAL MICHIGAN A C but a fumble lost to St. Johns
Laingsburg at Bath
Pewamo-Westphalia at DeWitt cost them a chance at scoring.
Junior Wing Chuck*Green then
Pottervllle at Fowler
Webberville at St, Patrick's rambled 62 yards for anoVia: TD.
Jeff Slim scored the extra point.
Again in the first quarter the
MID-MICHIGAN B Birch Run at Ovid-Elsie (non- Wings scored; this time Jeff Silm
carried the ball 12 yards to make
league)
Bullock Creek at Chesanlng the TD, Ron Waggoner completed
the extra point.
Corunna at St. Louis
St. Johns controlled the ball the
P e r r y at Ithaca
whole s e c o n d quarter, again
scoring three times. First Randy
TRI-CENTRALAtkinson threw another touchFulton at Central Montcalm
down pass to Dave Gaffney this
Carson City atVestaburg(nontime for 30 yards. Chuck Green
league)
and Jeff Slim completed . then
Portland at Mor.tai)?lla
scored their second touchdowns
Laksview at Saranac
of the game on short runs.
The third quarter proved to be
OTHER AREA GAMES a
little
rougher for the JVs as a
Ashley at Michigan School for
the Deaf (Motor Valley _game) spirited Lakewood ball team r e turned to prevent St. Johns from
Owosso St. Paul at Morrice scoring f u r t h e r . They almost
succeeded but defensive end John
JV GAMESSmit picked off a Lakewood pass
Ionia at St. Johns Nov. 2 at
and went 60 yards for a TD. The
7 p.m.
extra point was good.
Bath at Laingsburg Nov. 2 at 7
Lakewood finally appeared on
p.m.
the scoreboard with nine seconds
Ovid-Elsie at Birch RuuNov.2
left in the game. The attempt at
at 4 p.m. (day game)
the extra point failed, thus ending
Ithaca at P e r r y Nov. 2 at 7:30 the game 45 to 6,
p.m>
The junior varsity has one r e maining game — tonight at home
Monday to the winner at Ovid. It against Ionia.
was the second week in a row with
a winner from that community.
There are three more contests
before the football season ends,
so fill up on football knowledge
and try again this week.

We Feature Nationally Known Brands

This Friday's Games

Lnrge Selection Men's.

SPORT COATS

27 50 .o 49 1
FINEST QUALITY

Large Selection Men's

NATIONALLY KNOWNBRANDS,by. .

SUITS

• Curlee • Royalton"
• J & F • Cricketeer
• Harmony and Others

50

to

89 s '

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

@<5l@3 uM a.® «M ^ ©"© i

VINYL SHIELDS

WE

PANELING

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

\M2

1 ^ J w WANT
Visit Our Used Covered &
Cemented Car Port
at Higham and Brush

4 x 8 ft. PANEL
ONLY

$ |-99
*#

As Featured on the Today-Tonight Shows - NBC-TV

Central Michigan Lumber

MIDWEST,
BANKCARD

WELCOME HERE

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
20.0 .W. Higham / '

.

ST. JOHNS

Use Your Seat Belts!!

407 N. Clinton

St. Johns

Phone 224-2358
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
Mr and Mrs Leon Wohlfert, Mr the bride of Jon Newman Nov.
and Mrs Keith Wohlfert, Mr and 25.
Mrs Robert Voisinet, Ken WohlSupper guests of Mr and Mrs
fert, Miss Mary Ann Pilmage L y l e Smith Saturday evening
and Miss Betty Wohlfert attended were Mr and Mrs Glenn Harper
the reception for the bride and of Dutton, Ark. and Mrs Meretgroom.
ta Mead, Evening callers were
Ken Greenfield spent the past Mr and Mrs Erie Horton,Mrand
week with his parents, Mr and Mrs Willard Newman, Mr and
Mrs Clarence Hickerson and Mr
Mrs John Greenfield.
Mr and Mrs Walt March are and Mrs Jerry Smith and boys.
spending a few days at their home
on Pratt Road.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
Mrs R o b e r t Voisinet'is a entertained, t h e neighborhood
c a r d party Saturday 1 evening.
patient at St. Lawrence Hospital.
Debbie and Paul Cowles spent High points were won by Mrs
a few days with their grand- John Greenfield and Al Wickerparents, t h e ' Jack Wohlferts. ham, low went to Miss Ken Blizzard and Ken Blizzard. TravelThey spent the weekend with
ing prize was won by Al Wickthe Leo Cowles at Owosso.
Mrs Lyle Smith entertained 17 erham.
guests at a bridal shower F r i The c h i l d r e n at Plowman
day evening honoring Miss Mary- school enjoyed a Halloween party
Ian Beal. Miss Beal will become Friday afternoon. Their guests

Alward-PIowman
District
By Bernlce L . Wohliert.
• •II.UI

—

^

^

III ,

L

!
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Mr and Mrs Robert Secord
J r . are the parents of a baby
boy. Mr and Mrs Robert Secord
Sr. a r e the grandparents.
Mrs Lottie Martzke, Mr and
Mrs Albert Yanz and Mrs Virgil
Yanze and Alisha visited M r s
Maude Blizzard at Jonesville
one, day last week.
Mr and Mrs Leon Wohlfert
and children of South Haven
-tyere weekend guests of his p a r ents, Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert.
Saturday, Oct. 21, Mr and-Mrs
Jack Wohlf ert attended the F r e y Stratton wedding in Lansing. In
the evening the Jack Wohlferts,

were children that will start
kindergarten next year.
Mr and Mrs Duain Peck and
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith had
dinner in Jackson Sunday to celebrate their anniversaries.
M r s Nellie F a r r i e r was a
Thursday evening supper guest
of Mrs Waunita Hardman.
The Riley and Olive Aid will
have their Thanksgiving dinner
Nov. 16 at the home of Mrs Alfred Huhns.
Mr and Mrs Theodor Marzke
were Sunday visitors of Mrs
Lottie Marzke. Celon Marzke
was a recent caller.

There's News of
Interest in the
Classified Ads

Thursday, November 2, 1967

ship training of women around
the world, Mrs Rose Smith of
Elsie sang "God of-Peace." Mrs
M r s R o b e r t Valentine
Iyan Hofferbert gave the beneP h o n e 862-4342
diction. A coffee hour followed.
Although the unexpected snowA call to prayer and self fall kept many people from atdenial service was held Thurs- tending the Bannister MYF skatday afternoon at the Bannister, ing party Friday evening, a good
Methodist Church. Women from attendance w a s reported. The
Ashley, North Star and Elsie next party will be Nov 24.
Joined the Bannister ladies for a
Mrs Alice Ensign was hossack lunch. After lunch, the p r o - pitalized Friday, after being ingram was presented. The p r e - volved in an auto accident. She
lude was played by Mrs Walter received facial lacerations. She
Miller at the organ and .Mrs returned to her home Sunday
John Schlarf at the piano. Mrs afternoon.
Ivan Hofferbert gave the call ' Tom Jones of Mount Pleasto worship. A report on social ant was the speaker at the Banwelfare building program was nister Methodist Church-Sunday
given by Mrs Ray Peck. A spe- morning. His s e r m o n was
cial number was sung by Mrs "Christian Action" and dealt with
Wayne Sparks. M r s Richard' racial prejudices. The Junior
Moore gave a report on leader- choir sang the anthem. Ray and

Bannister

Matthew Peck served as acolytes.
"Trick or Treat for UNICEF"
was heard around Bannister Sunday evening as the Bannister.
MYF collected nearly $50 to
help needy children in Euope.
After the drive, several games
were played and refreshments
were served.
Mr and Mrs Robert Homer of
Lansing were Sunday evening
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Valentine and family.

P-W vote registration
deadline is Friday

PEWAMO-WESTPHALIAResldents of the Pewamo-Westphalia School District have until
5 p.m. Friday to make sure they
are registered with their township clerks to be eligible to vote
in the Dec. 2 special. mlllage
election. The school board is
asking residents to approve an
extra 10 mills on the 1968 tax
roll for s c h o o l operating expenses. It would produce an esACCOUNTING
timated $93,000 for the 1968-69
People who remember that fig- school year, r e p l a c i n g , three
ures do not lie find it lots easier mills of extra operating tax which
to stick to a diet.
has expired this year.
BE PRACTICAL
Know your aptitudes—ability
counts most doing the things
you are capable of doing.

Capitol pages attend school in
Washington In the Library of
Congress. Classes begin at 6:30
a.m.

Choose this week's Football Winners .". and Pocket $20
HERE AND SAVE ON:

PRE-WINTER SPECIALS
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

Famous Brand Name

SELF STORING
AS LOW AS

SELF STORING
MOST SIZES ONLY . .

displays of home furnishings and appliances.

ST. JOHNS

a

•

Quality Meats

•

The Best in Groceries

INSURANCE

Chicken and Ribs Bar-B-Qued fresh daily

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for \
/******)

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

WHATEVER YOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . . .
It's Fresher and Better If It's from

Nick's Fruit Market
1101 E . State

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4245

3 — C M U a t W e s t e r n Illinois

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
ST, JOHNS
4—-Alma at Greenville

THE TRACTION-ACTION,

MUD & SNOW TIRE
6 . 5 0 X 1 3 . / . . . . 1403
Exchange plus $1,83 fed. tax.
Road.hazard guarantee for the'
lifetime of the tread.

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

"YOUR' P A R T N E R S T O R * P R O F I T ' *
^. •/
ST. JOHNS
"
P h o n e 224-2381

5—Central Montcalm at Fulton

- ' •*•

E.M-21

"The Largest Appliance Dealer in Clinton County" for
Color and
Black & White

TELEVISION

AND ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Darling's Hardware
Phone 862-5111

TIE BREAKER
This week's tie b r e a k e r will be

St. Johns at Ionia
Pick the total n u m b e r of
points you believe will b e
scored In this g a m e and write
on your entry.

7—Charlotte at Lake wood

rtj+; (< , V . ^ » w t ***''^jyr«i r,4 f<

Next to Eberhard'.s , ,,tfniPh. 2g4-4726 ?,
-"V

1. R e a d every a d on this p a g e . An important g a m e will be listed in each a d for
your selection.

SHOP

HARRIS OIL CO.

K I

*

i

6—Navy at Notre Dame

Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

LOOKING FOR THE
BEST DEAL?

-Ph. 224-247? ;
K

ARMSTRONG Norseman

in the
C l i n t o n County N e w s

St. Johns Co-Operative Co.

ELSIE

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

WIN THE $20°° JACKPOT!

STANLEY TOOLS-TINGLEY BOOTS-GLOVES
DUKE INSULATED BOOTS-MOTOR OILS
UNICO PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

103 E, Main

Phone 224-3753

2 — M i c h i g a n at Northwestern

We're a
Great Place
To Shop for . .

QUALITY

OQQR
Z(|aj

St. Johns Lumber Co.
408 N . Ottawa

[ANNOUNCE]

TEHim

'

STORM DOORS

Visit our over 4,000 sq. ft. of beautiful new gallery

1—Laingsburg at Bath

lOCfl
>'

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

and Magee Carpet

ASHLEY, MICH.

•

STORM WINDOWS

FURNITURE

Ashley Hardware Furniture Annex

Our Game Is . . .

2. On a s e p a r a t e sheet of paper, write the n a m e of each m e r c h a n t on this page
a n d after his n a m e , the n a m e of the t e a m you select a s the winner of the g a m e
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 16,
3. Be sure and print your n a m e and a d d r e s s plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p . m . Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p . m . F r i d a y . Mail m u s t be p o s t m a r k e d no later than 6 p . m . F r i d a y .
5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the n a m e s of the m e r c h a n t s , m u s t be on a
SEPARATE sheet of p a p e r . . . not on this p a g e .

i

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

COMPLETE

_ | L

CAMERA STORE J E P
— EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY

—

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS
1

A N D FILM

* V.

PARR'S REXALL DRUGS
!

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2837

8—Eaton Rapids at Holt

8. See copy a t left for tie b r e a k e r .

*

Here's the Ideal Siding for Your Home

msuuTEjzmim
Easy to Install
and

You Don't
Have to
Paint It!

Central Michigan Lumber Co.
407 N . Clinton, St. Johns

Ph. 224-2358

P.X.

Full Prescription
Know - How

,218 N . CLINTON AVE,

Your Pharmacist Is
We fill your doctor's prescriptions with the utmost precision . . . and will help you promptly in any e m e r g e n c y .
— W H E R E SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT —

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
Phone 582-3121

10—Carson City at Vestaburg

9—Perry at Ithaca^

COLD WEATHER COMING!
Let us give your car a
Complete Check-up and
winterizing service now

WES'S GULF SERVICE
ST. JOHNS

13—Birch Run at Ovid-Elsie

Phone 224-3212

• FOOTWEAR

TO WORK FOR YOU
Call 224-2361

4%

Current Annual Rate
•COMPOUNDED .
and PAID
.^
Quarterly

CAPITOL SAVINGS

for Hunting & Work

* W O R K CLOTHING
i f SURPLUS GOODS

& LOAN *

Make Us Your, Hunting Supplies Headquarters

IfCORP'PAME. .*<«> • -ANS-NC M'f,n',CiAN

CT

J O H N S

12—Pewamo-Westphalia at DeWitt

} l—Portland at Montabella

s

Headquarters for . . .

'68 SNOWMOBILES

Steadfastly devoted to
serving you . . .

Come in today and talk over your needs

South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn

ST. JOHNS

GET FAST RESULTS

SNOW TIRES
G E T YOUR A N T I - F R E E Z E NOW
L E T US CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

Your Savings Earn More

* SPORTING GOODS

Trained to Be Careful

FOWLER

STORE

''I

To give you "Just w h a t the
doctor o r d e r e d " by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing a c c u r a c y is our foremost obligation and we a r e dedicated
to fulfilling It with meticulous c a r e . You can count on u s .

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
Your Prescription Store — F r e e Delivery

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

221 N. Clinton

14—Pottervillc at Fowler

15—Webberville at St. Patrick's

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3254

\

J>f - J ^

Get the Best!.,. .

Evinrude Skeeter and
AMF Ski-Daddler
i Models Available"

Beck & Hyde Farmarina
N . U.S*-27 Sales &'Service.
16—-Hastings at Grand Ledge

Ph.224-3311;
, ,
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Musicals theme is 19th
century church music
The St, Johns Morning Musicale, federated with the National
Federation of Music, met at the
home of Mrs Raymond Tbrpey
Sr> for their meeting Oct. 25.
During the meeting the group
heard from members concerning The Parade of American
Music in February as well as
the State Federation Meeting held
Oct. 26 at Jackson.
Mrs Eldon LeBlond, chairman
of the prpgram introduced Mrs
Gordon lacovoni who reviewed
part of a new book entitled
•Church 19th Century Music"
written by Arthur Hutchins. Mrs
lacovoni summarized mainly the
characteristics of the 19th century q h u r c h musical which
used the plain song and music,
by Samuel Wesley. Music at this
time lacked the imagination of

USING THE words from the
Book of Matthew, Chapter 25, Mrs
Raymond Torpey sang "Come
Ye Blessed" by John Scott.
The piano selection "Aye Maria" by Schubert, played by Mrs
Evangeline Caudy closed t h e
morning meeting.
New members, Mrs Alice
Stork and Mrs Beverly Ditmer,
were welcomed by the group.
The next meeting will be held
at the country home of Mrs
Duane Davis Thursday, Nov. 9,
with Rev and Mrs Roger Rose
of Owosso as guests for the
program,
^

IN THE SPIRIT OF HALLOWEEN
The St Johns Furniture Company was In a Halloween mood last week
when they called James Barger, art instructor at Rodney B. Wilson high,
to have his class paint their store window. Art students doing the honors
were, left to right, Sid Lounds, Debbie Strouse, Pat Durner, John Salemi,
and Bob Cochran.

Golden anniversary
In honor of the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mrs John
Feldpausch of Fowler, in open
house will be held from 2 to 5
p.mV at Holy Trinity School Hall
in Fowler Sunday Nov. 5.

Anniversary fete
scheduled Sunday
The 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr and Mrs Loren E. Schneeberger will be observed with an
-open house Sunday, Nov. 5, atthe
'Community Ctturch of DeWltt.
Hosting the event which is
scheduled from 2 until 4p.m. are
the c h i l d r e n of the honored
couple, Mr and Mrs E u g e n e
Schneeberger, Gary, Steven and
Suzanne Schneeberger.

-The event will be hosted by
their sons, Owen Feldpausch and
K e n n e t h Feldpausch. Thehonorees have 9'grandchildren.
It is requested that there be
no gifts.

Mrs Emma
Mundell
is 90 —

Announcements

*

Improved Formula .. ;

"The
Easiest
t --

Way to
Lovelier
Rooms"
HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service
Center
Phone 224-3337
Downtown St. Johns

Firemen called 3
times in 3 days
St. Johns firemen a n s w e r e d
three alarms over the weekend,
none of which turned out to be
anything major in the way of a
blaze.
Saturday afternoon they made a
run to the Sears Catalog Store
at Southgate Shopping Center
where a lighting fixture went haywire and caused some smoke.
There wasiiodamage.EarlySunday morning the department was
called out to wash down gasoline
from the highway at the scene of
a fatal accident on M-21 west of
the city. Monday evening the
firemen went back to Southgate
and put out a rubbish fire behind
the laundramat.
. It's what you are .that counts,
not .what others think you are.

lesson on Japan, at the home of
Mrs Betz, corner of Lowe and
Essex Center Roads.
The regular meeting of Lowe
WSCS will be with Mrs Harold
Dershem Wednesday,Nov.S.Mrs
Mabel Frost,MrsAnitaSmlthand
Mrs Lyle Hynes are on committee. The program will be given by
Mrs Gerald Gove.

•

D I A M O N D

R I N G S

I f no one
complimented
yourtharm
watch today
you're not
wearing a
CARAVELLE'

CHARM WATCH
py...,„,,»
M—r

PIROUETTE

.. FROM $ 1 0 0

See our many other stylespriced
from $49,50. Any credit terms
to suit you. Choice selections
in stock now.

COUNTESS " B " - 7 Jewels. Diamondshaped. Shock resistant, anti-magnetic,
•unbreakable mainspring. Gold-tone case
and chain.

This non-stop beauty always
collects compliments. You can
depend on it. Its precision
jeweled movement is a product
of Bulova. And each has its own
24 inch chain. So live a l i t t l e st this price you can own a
Caravelle wardrobe. See our
entire collection, today.

Missionary slated
at Baptist Church

CARAVELLE

GROOM'S RING

SE500

BRIDE'S RING

S2750

division of BULOVA

Many styles of wedding rings
and diamond wedding rings for
your selection. •*

Harr's Jewelry

Harr's Jewelry

114 N. Clinton, St. Johns

114 N. Clinton, St. Johns
Phone 224-7743

*

LlffiS"" 1 '

Phone 224-7743

In O u r Gift Department

PAPER MACHE
and

LACQUER TRAYS
many unusual items
in wood by
Woodcraftery

WE

NEW

sing. Other items being sold include Christmas cards, wrappings, and decorations, pinatas,
note paper, party accessories and
baked goods. Chairmen for the
bazaar are Mrs William Cheney
and Mrs Frank Koval.
*
*
Bingham Grange w i l l meet
Friday evening, Nov. 3, at 8
p.m. at the Grange Hall. A light
lunch will be served after the
meeting.

Automobile accidents continued to take a heavy toll in injuries and property damage.in
Clinton- County during the last
week.
The most seriously injured
person was Lyman L.B, Miller,
20, of 8624 Round Lake Road,
Laingsburg. He was hurt early
Sunday morning when his car,
left the' road, flew through the
air, took down three small trees,
jumped a ditch bank and ended
up across a creek near his home.
He crawled out of the car to
the road and walked to his home
nearby." He was driven to Sparrow Hospital in Lansing by his
father. He reportedly suffered
a broken back, heavy bruises
and other injuries.
In St. Johns, three persons suffered minor injuries and were
treated at Clinton Memorial Hospital following a two-car collision Saturday at US-27 and Railroad Street. St. Johns police
said Karen E. Cartwright, 20,
of 701 E. Railroad Street, drove
onto the highway, apparently not
seeing a car driven by Harold
Chamberlain, 55, of Terre Haute,
Ind. Chamberlain and his wife,
Rosalie were hurt slightly. Mrs
Cartwright was ticketed'for failure to yield the right-of-way.
Saturday evening Lyle R. Kennedy, 51, of 5609 Tyler Street,
Hubbardston, e s c a p e d injury
when his car went into a ditch
and hit a fence on Wright Road
at Herbison in Eagle, Township.
At 9 p.m. Saturday, Franklin
J. Dean, 50, of R-l Pewamo,

At 7 p.m. Sunday evening,
Nov. 5, Rev Stephen Nischik,
missionary to t h e 3 million
The Teachers Club will meet
Ukrainians in the United States
at the home of Mrs Helen Young
u n d e r Baptist Mid-Missions,
on South Krepps Road Tuesday
will be speaking at the First
evening, Nov. 7. A potluck supBaptist Church in St. Johns.
per will start at 6:30 p.m.
Rev Nischik is formerly from
*
*
the Ukraine, Russia and is grateful to God for the freedom he
The L a n s i n g Alumnae Asnow has to preach the gospel.
sociation of Alpha Phi sorority
• UNIVERSAL
will sponsor a bazaar featuring
The rainy day most people He will tell a little bit about
hand made iUfms Monday, Nov.
save their money for usually ar- his experiences as a young man
under Communism, and how God
13, from 9:3fJV\m. until 9 p.m.
The Lowe WSCS Study Group, rives at vacation time.
allowed him to come to, this
The sale will be\eld at the chap- will meet Wednesday a.m. from
ter house at 616 MAC, East Lan- 9:30 until 10:30 for the fourth For Classified Ads —224-2361 country.

Mrs Emma Mundell of Fowler,
was 90 Monday, Oct. 16 and Sunday, Oct. 15, she was honored at
a dinner at the home of her oldest
daughter, Opal Miller of 275 N.
Elm, Fowler. It was co-hosted by
another daughter, Mrs Winnifred
Others get quick results Walker of Bengal andMrsReatha
with Clinton County News Winans of Fowler.
classified ads—you will, too!
The recreation room was the
setting for the birthday party and
was decorated with Fall flowers.
The potluck dinner was served
buffet style.
In the afternoon, a birthday
cake decorated in lavender and
white with the figure 90 formed
by rosettes with candles, was cut
and served by the oldest granddaughter, Mrs Alice Sommerfeldt
of L a n s i n g . Punch was also
served. H o m e m a d e Ice cream
was made and served by Dennis
and Helen Irrer of Lansing.
GUESTS PRESENT were Mr
and Mrs David Mackey and
family, Mr and Mrs Ed Wallace
and family, Mr^and Mrs Glenn
Sommerfeldt and family, Mr and
Mrs Dennis Irrer and family, Mr
and Mrs Richard Stombaugh and
family, Mr and Mrs William Ireland and family, Richard Thompson Jr. and Sharon Thompson, all
of Lansing; Mr and Mrs Paul
Bleisner and family of Chesaning, Mr and Mrs Richard Walker
and family and MrandMrsEdgar
Walker of Bengal and Mrs Fannie Davis of Dexter, a sister of
the honored guest.
Of the guests present 19 were
great-grandchildren and nine
grandchildren.
Mrs Mundell still goes down
town with her cane shopping and
does her own housekeeping.

of 803 E. Cass Street, St. Johns,
c o l l i d e d at DeWiti Road and
Townsend Road Friday evening.
No one was hurt.
Robert L. Ordiway, 18, of 412
Prospect Street, St. Johns, was
driving a car on Round Lake
lost control of his truck on Wright Road about 7:40-a.m. last ThursRoad south of French in Leban- day when he hit a deer.
on and hit a culvert.
Cars d r i v e n by Joseph W.
Keilen,- 17, of 3403 Pratt.Road,
DeWitt, and Roger Heathman, 28, {Z^%a?^<j@ffli(kmi

Accidents keep local,
county police busy

some of the great composers
and evening worship services
included more music than those
conducted in the morning.

MR AND MRS JOHN FELDPAUSCH

Page ]] A
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Fitted
SEWING

by

4.49

HALLMARK
and
PARAGON

CHINA
TEAPOTS
imported

9.95

ITALIAN GLASS
BOTTLES
exquisite R a i n b o w
China Cups and Saucers
3.00

Birchcraft Handcrafted Plastic

• in Early American
patterns

beautiful wood
Spice Rack Sets
musica

Glass

Jewel
Boxes

Steak Knife Sets
9.95

lipstick holders. . .1.25

key chains. . . . 1.25

paper weights. . . 3.00

pill boxes . . . .2.00

201 N. CLINTON AVE.

Smith, Glass

Kerosene lamps
1.29 - 1.79

danish modern

and 4,00

PARR'S

beautiful candies

BASKETS

3-piece

beautiful

^ 6 Y U A/ei/ER fO*

SHOP EVENINGS
UNT!L9:00p.m.

Serving St. Johns Over 50 Years

Ph»224-2837-

?Q

& f2 A
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High school paper wins
a w a r d in competition
The Wilson Torch high school
paper of Rodney B, Wilson; received first class honors Inthe
77th All American Newspaper
Critical Service of the National
Assn.
F?om all over the nationsome
1,000 school ifewspapers were
judged by the_ '
NSPA. in groups
divided by "en- '
rollrnent, meth- I
od of printing, j
and frequency of
publication. r
The All America;n r a t i n g !
is p r e s e n t e d
only to those publications which
are superior in every way and is
reserved for the finest in high
school papers.

Students'
magazine
sale starts

First Baptist Church
announces dates, events
These events are on the calendar for the coming weeks at the
First Baptist ChurchIhSt. Johns:
The new YPSS Class will have
a get-together Saturday, night,
with meriTbe'rs to. meet-at the
churxii ^76:30, NoV.°9*, 7:30 p.m.,
teenage parents meeting; Nov. 14,
6:15-7 a.m., men's prayer breakfast;. Nov, 18, special youth rally
with Ron Allen and quizzing; Nov.
19, Rev Ron'Allen speaking at
the evening service; Nov. 23,
9:30-10:30 a.m., T h a n k s g i v ing service.

Literary Club plans
Christmas party

QUEEN SANDI PAYNE
A s m i l i n g Sandi Payne
reigned as queen over the
homecoming f e s t i v i t i e s at
Ashley High School Oct 20.
She was announced as queen
during the halftlme of the
Ashley-New Lothrop football
game.

Clinton County Communities Chest
c/o Clinton National Bank
St. Johns, Michigan 48879

October 14. 1967

Dear Clinton Coui^y
This year t h e Communitiwj Chest Board hrfte deci^
the r u r a l area for c o n t r i b u t i o n s Car/0» yarif
ing the appeal to 4,500 r u r i s i i \ s i d J \ J Y \Thg
well spent _if your response!

/different: approach t o reaching
In t h i s r e g a r d , we are m a i l : i o n a l c o s t , we b e l i e v e , i s

He need to think of
plus our statewide Mi
as ye. t h e . c o n t r i b u l
it we were approached
woul'd gladly give
Ing i n terras of sup\

t i o n s in Clinton County,
ITEDJWAY i s g r e a t so long
xirfs as we would give
u a l b a s i s most of us
jhen we are t h i n k -

Our goal for t h i s
to propose a f a i r shai
would be l e s s t h a n ^ £ year to cover a l l ol

differs, it is difficult
^ltion of $10.00 (this
r one day's pay per

The agencies i n our

SEES'

AMERICAN RED CROSS
LANSING CHILD GUIDANCE,
BOY SCOUTS.
GIRL SCOUTS THE SALVATION ARMY
With yout cooperation we w i l l re
October 3 1 s t .

:ENT DE PAUL SOCIETY
UND
ILDREH'S AID
N UNITED FUND

:ase mall your contribution before

Mankind is divided Into two groups; those who1*are part of the problem and those who are
part of Che answer. By our support; of these agencies^we become part of the answer.

...-•"' j .
.

+

. • • ' • •
.

-

,,

The Carland Literary club met
at the home of Mrs Leroy Run- .
yan with nine members present.
. Flower money and the regular
'collection for retarded children's school was collected. A
letter of thanks from the Ackerson s c h o o l for Retarded
Children was read which included an invitation to visit any
day school is in session,
A Christmas party was planned
for the early part of December.
The November meeting to be
held with Mrs Archie Moore.
Election of officers will be
held at that date.
Due to absence of the program committee, Mrs Runyan
substituted with two poems. Mrs
Dorothy Chase conducted t h e
contest. Door Prizes were won
by Mrs Runyan and Mrs Pearl
Howard, A lunch was served by
the hostess.

' •--

Marie Thelen, President
Clinton County Communities Chest

CHEST DRIVE NEEDS COOPERATION FOR SUCCESS

The Clinton County Communities Chest Drive is wheeling through its third
week this week/ .and so far the results are rather light in the way of monetary donations;,.' Mrs Marie Thelen, president of thei ClintonCounty.Com,
jfiunities Chest?, isdsking,that sortie 3,000 or more people who haven't at\sVered rheir" : c6riM^
do so just as soon as convenient. The.
(967 Communities Chest campaign has'been extended a week to allow for this*
Business and industrial campaigns w i l l be wrapping up in the next week*

Ovid junior
Student council, pumpkins
hold interest at Ovid-Elsie High high classes
By CATHY ROBINSON
Ovid-Elsie High School
On Monday, Oct-. 23, some
representatives from Ovid-Elsie
student council went to the University of Michigan for a state
student council conference. Guest
speaker was Russell Wentworth,
associate director of admissions
at Michigan State University. His
address was on sounds of the
modern world,
In the afternoon!
e a c h student attending from O-E
went to a student
s e m i n a r , whore
they probed basic
issues which confront the student
council in Us operation w i t h i n the
school.
The last meeting of the day

was a speech given by James
Stoltz, consultant for student
council activities. All students
found the conference very helpful to their council and enjoyable to themselves.'
Members who attended from
O-E ware Joe Voiiirlzansky, Dave
Latz, Dave Williams, Cathy Robinson, P am Darling, and Juva
Lea Wllklns, They were accompanied by their advisor, Gerald
Meredith.
•IN THE HOME economics area,
Mrs Sharon Kinney, ^representative -from Joan Jewitt Career
School, spoke last WvJit3sday to
junior- and seniors of wage earning occupation and office practice classes. She talked about
grooming habits and training
which is offered' at her school.
Mrs White oi' Consumer's
Power Co., was the freshman
girl's guest speaker, her topic

Bath student council
attends U-M meeting
' By MARILYN SIDEL
Bath Hi»h School
The student council of Bath
High School attended a series
of conferences and lectures at
the University of Michigan Oct.
23. The first conference featured
several guest speakers who explained what the aims of the student councils should be in every
s c h o oI
through o u t
the state of
Michigan. At
t h i s conference all of the
stud&nt councils voted for
a president of
the conference. This all
took place at the Union Hall.
After this conference it was
time for lunch, so they adjourned to the Michigan League Ball
Room. After lunch each member
of every student council was
scheduled to attend a different
conference that centered around
the main topic of, "How to Improve Your S c h o o l ' s Student
Council." Here they talked.about
the .problemsjpfc. communication
between the,,student body,and the r
student, council and the faculty
and the student council.
Attending the conference from

Bath Hijh were: Freshmen Charlice Davis, Sue Maciatek, Mike
Geiger, and Marty Tuckerjsophojnores'Dawn Easllck,DaveAnkney, and Roger Brook; juniors
Tom Feguer, Mike Walker, Bill
Goff, and Roberta Six; seniors
Tammy Cowdry, Phil Ross, Doug
Brook, Julie Brunn, Gary,Derke,
Dan Wlnkel, and Mark Ankney, the
student council president.
Ron Skorich, advisor and sponsor of the student council, also
went to. attend an advisor's meeting. It explained how the advisors
could pid in the student'government. It also explained how they
could help the student councils
set their aims along the right
path and how to keep them on
that path.

was "Washday Made Easier."
It's, pumpkin time again and
everyone at O-E tried to find
the biggest pumpkin to enter It
In .the home room contest put
on by the Journalism Club. But
try as they did, no one could
beat the beaut brought in by
Carol Buck. Her great pumpkin
was six feet in. circumference.
Second place winner was Mrs
Coffman's, home room; t h e i r
Jack-o-lantern m e a s u r e d Jour
feet in- diameter.
Mr Hose's first prize' home
room received the big stuffed
dog from the senior class; they
previously won It in a spirit
contest.

The first of six honor roll
' listings of students who maintain a high level of academic
grades at Rodney'B. Wilson High
School in St. Johns was released
Monday. It covers the first sixweek marking period which ended
Oct. 20.
Grades in all subjects are
considered when determining the
honor roll, the- school handbook
points out. The honor roll Is
determined by awarding three
points for an A, two points for
a B and one point for a C earned
In any subject.
Rules for a student attaining
the. honor roll are a little more
stringent this year than In the
past. Fo; the first time, a student must earn, at least a C
minus in every subject in which
he or she is enrolled; students
with any grade below a C minus
""cannot be considered regardless
of the total points earned.
STUDENTS MUST earnatleast
10 points If carrying five subjects and. at least 12 points if
carrying six subjects.
Honor roll students are:
SENIORS: Albert Allaby, Patricia Allan, Donna Ballard, Dale
Beers,* Cecil Berlin, M i c h a e l
Birdsley, Rdxanne B r a d l e y ,
Kathleen Carter, David Castner,
Robert Cochrun, Richard Coletta,
Kathleen Cornell, Lois Courtland, Dale Davis, Jo Dohoney,
M a r i l y n . Elchorn, W i l l i a m
Eiselei*, Paul Fox, Linda Frle-t
scm, Jo Frost, Mike Galvach,
jeanean Geller, Dee Ann Gill,
Kendra H a r p e r , Diane Harr,
Bruce Harte, Joanne Hechl, Linda
,Holsteln, Qynthia Hud son $
Dorothy Jenkinsy Robert Johnson",
Diana Jones, Steve KowalkJ

organize

OVID—The Ovid junior high
school classes were organized
the first of the month with the
following officers and representatives:
Seventh grade: Linda Morgan
president, Stephanie Bashor.e
vice president, Debra Kusenda
secretary, Marc Flegel treasurer i and as home room representatives, Kathy Barton, Mark easier, Jayedda Fortler, KevlnKeller, Ron Rlsley^ Bob Richards,
David Witt and Judy Wallace.
Class sponsors are Mrs Fisher,
Mr Flegel, Mr Gleason and Mrs ~
Lundqulst.
Eighth grade: Jerry Hittle
president, ,Gary Csapos vice
president, Jackie Kibby secretary, Larry Csapos treasurer;
and as home room representatives, Christine Boose, Sherry
Doubrava, Richard Hood, Julie
Fifty-three persons attended Huntoon, Kathy Saxton, John Slnithe St. Johns Exchange Club's cropl, Norm Smith and. Agnes
annual 4-HCropShowlastThurs- Walasek. Class sponsors are
day evening at. the Methodist Mrs Hettinger, Mr Hoard, Mrs
Church.
Fraley and Mrs Lakari,
Among 4-H members John
The Ovid eighth grade sponDunham won a loving cup for
identifying the most seeds in the sored a Halloween, dance last
seeds and weeds.and crops .ex- Saturday evening that was well
hibit set up in the church base- attended with both eighth ; and
ment, Winchell Brown had the ,seventh graders. C h r i s t i n e
most correct among the Exchange Boose and Jackie Kibby we're comembers. George McQueen, chairmen for the dance. ' '•'.
county agricultural a g e n t , was
The eighth grade has just finjudge for the exhibit; John Ayls- ished three days of achievement
worth, 4-H youth agent, conducted testing, with the California
the contest among members and Achievement Test andtheCali4-H guests.
fornia Test for Mental Maturity
being used to compare against
Ginger Simpson, one of six national averages.
Enrollment figures after the,
Clinton County youth to attend the
National 4-H Citizenship Confer- first six weeks period show "98
ence this past summer in Wash- students in the Ovid eighth grade
ington, D.C., showed slides and and 113 students in the seventh.
This total added to the Elsie
told of her trip.
Program chairmen for last seventh and eighth grade make
Thursday's Exchange Club meet- a total of 360 students.in both
ing were Bill Smith and Bob junior high schools..
Thompson.

53 at Exchange
4-H Crop Show

North Victor
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
Mrs Irene Upton is still a
patient at Clinton MemorlalHospital.
Mrs Louis Jorae Is spending
the week in Detroit with Mr and
Mrs Robert Jorae and family.
Mrs Lawrence Frees returned
to her home near DeWitt Sunday
after major surgery at Ingham
Medical Hospital.

Among those displaying gram exhibits at the 4-H Crop-Show before the St.Johns Exchange Club were 4-H'ers Thomas-Faivor, Jack Cuthberr, Dick„Cuthbert, Brian VanVleet, Rita Kissane and Christine Kissane.
:

St. Johns High honor roll students

i

,

'-

Sincerely,

-

t .

r

Mr and Mrs Harry Curtis and
Sally spent the weekend with
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs James Glass at
Berrien Springs.
Mrs Clyde Gilbert entertained
for. her son, Bruce's birthday last
Friday. There were eight of
his playmates present in spite
of the stormy day. They enjoyed hot dogs, cake and ice
cream..
Archie Moore Sr. of Carland
and Harry Purves Sr. and Albert, Latz of N. Carland Road
attended a veterans dinner Saturday evening inBreckenridge.
The storm last Friday was
a surprise here in the Carland
area. Many limbs and sorrie trees
broke, from the weight of heavy
snow.
Mrs Archie Moore attended a
meeting ; last Thursday at the
Clinton County News, along with
eight other co-respondents.

The Carland Demonstration
group met at the home of Mrs
Durwood Schultz of M-21,Ovid.
There were 11 members and
three guests present. Meeting
was called to order by Chairman
Mrs Clara Horn.
The final plans, were made for
the project for Christmas Workshop with Mrs Paul Darling being in charge of the display.
Mrs Allan Oberlin reported
that the Red Cross would like
bags filled with crayons, pencils, paper, scissors etc for
the children in Viet Nam. The
group decided to fill 14. Mrs
Duane Darling and Mrs Laura
Sage are to be in charge.
The Leaders Mrs Virginia
Schult2 and Mrs Gladys Runyan gave the lesson on "Color
and Light in Your Kitchen". The
group gave $3 to the United
Fund.
The hostess served refreshments. Mrs Gaylord Long won
the door prize. The November
meeting will be held with Mr.s
Allan Oberlin.

"Community Support* is the
theme for this year's Future
Homemakers. To help illustrate
this support, the girls will be
doing such activities as babysitting ' and reminding citizens
to vote. On Sept. 19 a potluck
dinner will be held in order to
welcome all the new members
and then preview upcoming" activities.
Officers elected for this year
are: President Donna Thelen,
Vice President Jean Fleischer,
Vice-President of Degrees Dawn
Smith, Secretary Robin. Smith,
Treasurer Barb Harte, reporter Althea Shaw, and historian
Linda Droste.
The Science Club has gotten
off with a flashy start with their
main project, photography. The
darkroom facilities have already
had some use as previously taken
pictures are now being enlarged.
Members will receive information in the upcoming month

' St. Johns High School students
kicked off their annual magazine
sal^s campaign Tuesday with hish
hopes of selling $5,200 worth of
magazines between now and Nov.
14. That would be $5 worth of
magazines per student.
Ginger S i m p s o n is general
manager of the magazine campaign this y e a r , with Scott Robbins as assistant. Mark Ott is
finance manager, and Robbins and
Luane Lumbert will work on
publicity for the campaign.
Profit frpm the magazine sales
will be used to finance the paid
school assemblies as set up by
the student c o u n c i l and to finance such other projects that
are of benefit to the entire student body. Profits will also help
the school-adopted Peace Corps
project.
Individual rooms will compete
with one another for prizes, and
individuals will receive prizes
for high salesmanship. All students who sell $30 or more
worth of m a g a z i n e s will be
eligible for a chance for a oneday all-expenses-paldtrlpto
Chicago via United Air Lines if
thai' school makes its quota. One
boy and one girl will go, as well
as. the faculty member whose
room sells the highest percentage of magav.iiies.
Students hi •"-* begun canvassing
the school district. Checks for
'the subscriptions bought should
be made out to St. Johns High
School.

-

By Mrs Archie Moore
Phone 834-2383

The first class honor, rating concerning how to enlarge and
means an excellent'newspaper develop pictures.
has: been produced but lacks
the, outstanding qualities needed
"VOLLEYBALL" is the byfor-all-American classification*
Wprd for the Girls Athletic Assn.
Average papers received a as they look forward to comsecond-class rating while third . peting against other schools, usclass ratings indicated major ing two Redwing teams. Stiff
weaknesses. The NSPA Critical cbmpetltion from Grand Ledge
Service entries were all judged and Greenville promises to proin a r e a s covering production, vide the action as these teams
writing, and makeup> For the past meet Nov. 9.
D u r i n g previous meetings,
46 years the NSPA has conducted
sponsor of the club, Mrs Dzinta
its newspaper Critical, Service.
Brotz, has been sorting the girls
ON NOV. 4 THE senior mem- out according to their ; ability
bers of the Usher's club will and then placing them in either
be attending the show called a varsity or , JV team. The
"Mame" in Detroit at the Fish- practice has been spirited and
er Theater. Also accompany- the GAA in how learning good
ing Jthe girls, on the grip will be sportsmanship when they play
another group from the YWCA as a team.
Mrs Brotz recently announced .
in Lansing. This year's officers
for the club include; President that Miss Knudsvig, the new liPhyllis Kleuckling, Vice Presi- brarian, has been lending a hand
dent Charlene Flak, Secretary as a co-sponsor of the club.
Mrs Schultz hosts
Kathy Pope, and reporter Linda
Marek.
demonstration group

By MKE-GALVACH ,\;:>
. Si. Johns High School .V

' * V "..'
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Sandra K r a m e r , K e n n e t h
Kurncz, Lyn L e B l o n d , J a n e t
Leonard, Andre Lewis, Rhonda
Lewis, Trudy L i e t z k e , T e d
Loomis, Sid Lounds, E d w a r d
Lublow, L o r i n d a L u m b e r t ,
Robert Lundy, Douglas Luther,
Sandra Mas ar Ik, S a n d r a McT
Queen, William Nemcik, Marie
Ott, Maureen Parmenter, Janet
Pewoski, K a t h l e e n Pierson,
Kathleen Pope, Janet Pung, Ed
R a s d a l e , Judy Ripple, Gerald
Rossbw, Armando Rosltas, John
Saleml, James Salisbury, Jacqueline Schneider," GlennSchultz,
Kristin Stephenson, M a r j o r 1 e
T h o r n t o n , Sue?.n W a r s t l e r ,
Terrie Watson, Beth Ann Wsber,
Jeffrey White, Susan Wickerham
and Kathleen Zuker.
iith GRADE-Glenna Acker,
Mary Ashley, Mary* Ann Becker,
Shirley Clandening, Shirley Coir
lard, Patricia Courser, Linda
DeVore, CheryL Diehl, S u s a n
Downing^ Mary Ely, Dave Feldpausch,. Jeanne Ferman, Carolyn Foote, Jan. Fowler, Charleen .Gillespie, Gary Greenfield,
Toni Hsathman, Scott Heibeck,
Dick Henderson, Gordon Hyler,
Linda Isbell, C h a r l e s Kehr,
Michael Keileri, Janet Koenlgsknecht, Ken Kramer, Roger Lerg,
Randy Locher,.Terry Maier, LeArin M a r t i n , Susan Martinez,
Susan Merignac^ Eric Mohnke,
Roger Ordway, Woodie1 Patter- ,
son, Rdsajie Presockl,. Michael :
Rademacher, C h a r l e s Romig,
Nell Rossow, Kathy Schaefer*
Gail.: Shafley, Gary. Stpkbvsky,
Barbara Slagell, Teresa Smith,
Paul Speerbrecker; Julie Staines,
Marlene' Stoddard, Cheryl Swag->
art, Michael S z a r k a , Richard
Warren, Debra Westland, Judith

Announced

Whltlock, Jane Wleber, Linda Findlay, Robert Friesen, KathWillette, Deborah Witgen, and leen Gaffney, Connie Gove, Kathy
Patricia Zuker.
Grost, Christine Haker, Dean
Harper, Andy Henning, Patricia
10th GRADE-Kathy Asher, Henning, Mary Hott, Christine
Mary Austin, Brian Ballinger, Idzkowski, Kathryn Irrer, MichJamie Bargar, Gregory Blan- ael Jorae, C h r i s t i n e jumper,
chard, Alan Bohil, C h r i s t i n e Karen Kohls, Cindy Kosht, Chris
Bohil, Sandra Bovee, Bill Boyd, Kramer, Barbara Kurncz, Dean
Norma Bry'a, Amy C a s t n e r , Lerg, Gregory Lounds, Vicki
Cheryl Conley, Cathy Cronkhite, Lucas; .
Kathy Davis, Roger Davis, DoBarbara Maier, David Maki,
lores Evitts, David Gaffney, Valerie Gillespie, Mona H a r g e r , , Larry Mankey, Martha Michalyi,
Barbara Harte, Richard Hauser, Susan Mohnke, Wayne Morrison,
Daniel Henning, David Hyler, Eileen McClintock, James McElaine Jastram, Vickt Johnson, Queen, Susan Palmer, Rosemary
Rhonda Kloeckner, Jan Kuripla,
Douglas Kurncz, Deborah
Locher, Martha Jean Locher,
v
Kareh Lundy, Connie Marten
Bertha Medina, SallyMacLuokie,
J u l i e M.cCausey, D a r j e n e
Nemcik, Kathy Nichols, ^ a n c y
Nichols/ D o u g l a s Nickelson,
Linda Olson, Jonathan Pierson;
Craig Puetz, Sheila Pulliam,
Dawn RadEm:icher, RonaldRademacher, Ann R e m u s , Denlse
R e u t e r , Karen Rossow, Dan
Schueller, D e n n i s Schulthelss,
June Sehlke, Sue Sibley, Nancy
Silvers, Julie Silvestrl, -Mark
Simon, Tama Simiiriek, • Kendra
Stephenson, R i c h a r d Stoddard,
Deborah T a y l o r , Jon Thrush,
Karen Tolles, Diane Williams and
Kris Williams.
9th GRADE-Vickl Amos, Janet
Andrews, Randy Atkinson, Lawrence Burk, Connie Burnham,
Judy Butler, Mary Anne BuUer-t
Barbara Cartwrlght, Margaret
Castner, CharlesCheeney,Debra
Cochrun, Ronald G u t h b e r t ,
James Davls,DlaheDunkeljMary
Jo Durner, Barbara.: Eaton, John .
Estes, Linda Feldpausch, James'

Paradise, Je,an Peterson, Beatrice Pope, Kathleen Randolph,
T h o m a s R a s d a l e , Lambert
Rehmann, Ruth Romus, Crystal
Rhynard, Lynn Riley, Cheryl
Romig, Pamela Rossow, Debra
Salter, B e t h Schultz, Susanne
Shane, Patrice Shlnabery, Mary
Sirrine, Jane Smith, Jean Smith,
Michael Smith, Kelly Splcer,
Rachelle Stachel, Marlene Tayloi.-, Catherine Turner, Theresa
Volslnet, Jody Westland, Roger
Wickerham, Kathleen Williams,
Lois Williams, JaneanWoodbury,
Rhonda .Woodbury, Carole Yurek
ind Joyce--Zell.
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Olive Grange
observes
Booster Night
Olive Grange met Friday evening, Oct. 27, for Us a n n u a l
Booster Night celebration. Because of utility failure at the
hall, the meeting was held at
the home of Mr and Mrs Gerald
Pope.
The meeting was called to
order by Master Bruce Pope.
Guests were introduced. Almond
Cressman r e a d from S t a t e
Master Grigsby's address. There
were 13 Junior Grange members
on hand and they entertained
with two musical numbers. Alvin
Thelen and Gerald Pope presented a skit about the underpaid farmer.
Detective Sargeant D a r r e l l
Pope discussed police and detective work. He also showed a film
on police work in the state.

Ten volunteer G i r l Scout leaders spent much of the day Monday helping
"break i n " the Michigan Capital 'Girl Scout Council's new campground
southwest of St. Johns . . . and also getting in some training on outdoor
cooking. Around one campfire are Mrs Fern Waggoner, Mrs Dolores Mack,
Mrs Jeri Pope and Mrs Pauline Graham. Another group has a campfire in
the background.

New Girl Scout P-W board, citizens
leaders training committee meet
Ten Girl Scout leaders from
St. Johns, Eureka and Maple
Rapids spent Monday at the new
Girl Scout c o u n c i l campsite
southwest of St. Johns as part
of their basic leadership train, ing course.
It was the third of four sessions they'll a t t e n d during a
training period designed to get
them off to a good start with
their local Girl Scout troops.
The ladies cooked their own noon
meal over campfires and wandered around the 135-acre campsite.
It was the only outdoor session
of the four which they'll take, according to Janet Stetser, Girl
Scout district advisor. They'll
finish up the 16-hour coursenext
Monday at the Congregational
Church in St. Johns.
The 13 Scout leaderstakingthe
training course are:
From Eureka, Pern Waggoner,
Pauline Graham and Wilma Farrell;_from Maple Rapids, Joyce
Koeppen, Vivian Wiseman and
Betty Tatej from St. Johns, Kay
Schueller, Betty Minsky, Jeri
Pope, LaVon Rogers, Dolores
Mack, Sharon Rochon and Marilyn Goldman.

$2,220
FIRST-YEAR BONUS
PLUS
$400 GUARANTEED $600
MONTHLY EARNINGS
TO START
CALL: MR. LARSEN
8 a.m, TO 5 p.m.
Lansing 372-8500
Personal, Confidential
Screening Interviews.
Monday through Friday

PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA-A
joint meeting was held "at the
Pewamo-Westphalia High School
last Wednesday evening-by the
P-W Board of Education and the
P-W Citizens Study Committee.
The meeting was attended by approximately 35 members of the
committee and several other interested citizens.
Walter Keilen, b o a r d president, opened the meeting by giving a report on the school financial situation and the need for
additional financial assistance to
continue an adequate school program another year.
School officials presented various charts which spelled out the
reasons why school costs have
increased in the district the past
few years. School enrollment has
increased from 417 in 1961 to an
estimated 712 next year. The
school census has increased from
1,080 to 1,453 in the, 5-through19 yearvage. gr,qup*in the same
period. The •"'iQB'^census showed
there were '547 children under
the age of 5.
. SCHOOL COSTS have increased from $178,710 in 1962
to an estimated cost of $315,333
this year andy$380,499 for the
1968-69 school year.
E s t i m a t e d receipts for the
1968-69 school year were computed at $281,901', thus showing
a deficit of $98,598 without additional millage.
The committee, by a show-ofhand vote, recommended that the
board request 10 mills for one
year at the special election on
Dec. 2. It was pointed out that
the 10-mill request represents
only a 7 mill increase, as a
current 3 mill issue will be retired this year. The new issue
will not be levied until December 1968.

NEW and USED HARVEST
EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL READY TO G O !
NEW IDEA 2-row mounted Super picj<er
on International M tractor.
Full price complete unit . .

$3700

NEW New Idea 2-row super picker, PTO model.
.NEW Massey-Ferguson model 205 combine with 2 or
3 row corn head.
NEW Massey-Ferguson model 205 combine with 2 or
3 row corn head.
NEW Massey-Ferguson model 300 combine with 2 or
3 row corn head. ^
USED Massey-Ferguson 300 combine with corn head.
USED Massey-Ferguson 35 combine with corn head
(narrow row).
Several used 1-row corn pickers.
2 Used Mayrath 40 ft. length elevators.

Stop In for a Good Deal at

CLINTON
TRACTOR
SALES
NEW IDEA FARM EQUIPMENT

108 E. Railroad, St. Johns

224-3082

Several suggestions and ideas
were offered by the group for
informing the taxpayers of the
district of the need forthe7-mill
increase next year. Included in
the suggestions was a recommendation to hold two or more
public meetings In the school
district.
In addition to the support of
the c i t i z e n s committee, the
County Cousins Farm Bureau
group approved and supported
the millage issue at their meeting l a s t week. The board of
directors 'of the Westphalia Jaycees Thursday evening passed
a resolution to support the issue
and will recommend to the membership of the organization total
support.

THF HFIHPI

IN BRIEF

Richard H. Overholt, son,of
Mrs: Ruth Overholt of"215-W,
Washington Street, DeWltt, has'
been accepted as a ne-v member
of the Honors College at Michigan State University. Named for
the honor b e c a u s e of high
scholarship In his freshmen year,
he now has the opportunity to
develop his own program of study,
0\erholt is a junior majoring
in social science. . .
Joseph J. Rich, claim representative for Slats Farm M'i'ial
Automobile Insurance Co. at 100
S. Ottawa Street, St. Johns, has
been awarded a diploma from
Vale T e c h n i c a l Institute at
Blairsvllle, Pa,, where he has
completed a three-week advanced
training course in auto damage
e s t i m a t i n g and r e p a i r t e c h niques. . .
The State HighwayCommission
has awarded contracts for appraisals of land and buildings in
the pith of the US-27 improvement project north of Lansing.
Andrew S. Johnson of Lansing
was awarded a contract of $2,100
for three properties, H.I, Novakoski of Lansing got a contract
for $500 for three properties, and
Gerald E. Walsh of Lansing got
a contract for $800 for one property, . .

What Do YOU
Have To Sell?

THE JUNIOR GRANGERS had
on display their State Grange
prize winning c r a f t s . Vickie
Thelen won second place and $5
for her knitted sweater. Her
paddle-stick c r a f t also won
second place. Chris Ankney won
third place for his paddle-stick
craft.

plan

6

-^efe

course on
investments
A ^ix-week course in ''Securities ani Investing" will be held
this fall at SI Toh is High School,
with classes beginning Tuesday,
Nov. 14, in Room 106 of the high
school building.
Sponsored by Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner and Smith, Inc.,
of Lansing, the adult course will
touch on nine different topics during the six-week run. Classes
will be held each Tuesday night,
with Ronald A. Bonggren of the
Lansing firm in charge. The class
is an investors information program on the New York Stock Exchange.
Subjects covered in the course
will include: Your Investment
Objectives; Investors — Owners
and Lenders; The New York Stock
Exchange and The Broker; Basic
Methods of Investing; Investment
Facts and Figures; Investing for
Income; Investing for Growth;
How To Re.id the Financial News;
and Speculation'—-NotforEverybody,
The course i-s open to the public. Persons interested in the
course a.-e asked to contact Albert LaFevere, St. Johns High
School guidance director, so that
final arrangements for the number of persons attending can be
made.

Kindergarten
class gets
PTA mascot
Mrs Beagle's afternoon kindergarten class won the mascot
for having the highest percentage of parents in attendance
at the East Ward PTA meeting
Monday evening, Oct. 23,
Mrs Longnecker's first grade
was such a close second that
they have the mascot in the
mornings.
The meeting was attended by
97 parents and teachers.

JACK TRAVIS, art teacher
and Mike Humphrey, physical
education teacher, presented the
program, "what We Are Doing
Clinic next Wednesday with Your Children,"
Travis said parents should
DeWlTT-The November free take time to look at the artprojimmunization c l i n i c for the ects their children bring home
DeWitt area will be held next and if possible display them.
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at the Veterans' Memorial B u i l d i n g on
Encourage children to finish
West Washington Street in De- every game or project they start
Witt. The clinic will run from and play with them, Humphrey
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
said.

VOU

«

CUNTON
CouN

*yNEws

Beds
Rugs
Guns
Tools
Tents
Books
Chairs
Stoves
Radios
Pianos
Skates
Plants
Dryers
Ironers
Bicycles
Jewelry
Freezers
Washers
Clothing
Antiques
* Cameras
Livestock
Furniture
Fish Poles
Diamonds
Auto Tires
Used Cars

^Nr-Ao

GIRL

Golf Clubs
Typewriters
Used Trucks
Motorcycles
Refrigerators
Auto Trailers
Baby Buggies
Television Sets
Office Furniture
Store Equipment
Farm Machinery
Infants' Clothing
Outboard Motors
Sewing Machines
Sports Equipment
Vacuum Cleaners
Building Material
Fishing Equipment
Washing Machines
Heating Equipment
Musical Instruments
Camping Equipment
Electrical Appliances
Dogs, Cats, Canaries
Children's Playthings
Plumbing Equipment
Dining Room Furniture

A Low Cost Clinton County News
Want - Ad Will Bring Cash Buyers
Richard G. Steihhaus, 22, of
Lansing was fined $100 plus
$19.30 costs Friday by Municipal
Court Judge Alba Wert on a
charge of having i m p r o p e r
license plates.
John A. Dalby, 17, of Lansing,
paid a $15 fine plus $20.80 court
costs and sat out three days in
Jail as* a result of a sentence
from Judge Wert Friday for being
drunk and disorderly.
Judge Wert a s s e s s e d fines
against Donald J. Spencer, 20, of
4151 Parks Road, St. Johns, for
three t r a f f i c charges Friday.
Spencer got a $50 fine plus $19.30
costs for reckless driving; $25
fine and $19.30 costs for failure
to halt; and $50 plus $19.30 cosis
for driving on a revoked license.

He also got three days in the
county jail.
Floyd Marsh, 37, of Lansing
was fined $50, assessed costs of
$24.60 and sentenced to five days
in jail Saturday by Judge Wert
on an assault and battery charge.
James E. Ballard, 22, of Lansing drew a 60-day term from
Judge Wert Friday for driving on
a revoked license. He's to pay
$15 court costs. Judge Wert also
fined him $25 plus $20.80 costs
for fleeing from police.
Terry L. Leverett, 20, of Lansing, was sentenced to 120 days
in the county jail Monday by Circuit Judge Leo Corkin and placed
on three-years p r o b a t i o n .
Leverett was arrested Oct. 11
and charged with breaking and
entering.

Phone 224-2361
Judy, the NEWS Want-ad girl, will cheerfully
help you word your ad for maximum results.
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Your Ad Runs 3 Weeks for the Price of 2
W WWW *W

*

*

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

•:•.

FOR SALE

I
DANISH Modern floral chair, 2 USED WOOD AND wire c r i b years old, $30. Lane cedar
bing and 4 used 760, 14-inch
chest, best offer, Mrs Gerald tubeless General tires. 2 east
Wilcox, phone 224-2108. 28-2p and 2 west of Fowler. - 28-3p
TINGLEY BOOTS and work rubbers at Westphalia Milling Co.,
Westphalia, Phone 587-4531,
28-1

*>NE DAY GLASS service on window repairs. C a l l Central
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns, phone 224-2358.
24-tf

MACHINERY
TRACTORS and
FORAGE EQUIPMENT
RECONDITIONED
USED IN P R I C E
NEW IN P E R F O R M A N C E

SEE US FOR

SAVINGS

Massey - H a r r i s
combine with
head

" 8 2 " 12-ft.
2-row corn

$6 to $9
Per Ton
on All Fertilizer
S E E OUR N E W LOW
PRICES

-

-ZEEB -••- .FERTILIZERS

208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
Phone 224-3234
28-4

ANTIQUE Furniture, refinishing
and repairing. VincentStrousc,

J

1

!!!!.!:. .^!™i. ^:..?!:?'
OLD FASHIONED wooden wheel
wagon. Henry Theis, phone
582-3527.
26-3p
,
CORN DRYING-We dry corn
and we buy corn or soy beans.
Farmers Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
28-1
.
FOAM RUBBER—New Shipment.
Large sheets or smaller sizes.
PX Store downtown St. Johns.
27-2

3010 John D e e r e diesel

$2900

AC D-17, wide front

$1850

Massey-Ferguson 65
Gas

WANTED-Used Welders. Gam$1850
bles in Fowler.
28-1

Tractors

A-C D-17 gas tractor w i t h
row crop front and power
steering
A-C D-14 gas tractor
. wide front

with

A-C WD-45 gas tractor with
wide front
John Deere
loader

crawler

with

IHC " H " with cultivator
IHC " C u b " with plow
cultivator

and

Equipment
2 A-C 2-row mounted
pickers

corn

Wood Bros. 1-row corn picker
for p a r t s
M-M 1-row corn picker

John Deere hay conditioner,
2 to choose from
IHC "46-T" tv^ine baler
A-C " 8 0 T " 7-ft. trailer m o w e r
A-C short hopper blowers, 2
to choose from, with P T O
,
ui.*.««« K+n
m „ ,

* S ! "
6_ton

wag0n
grain r a c k

with

7 x 14-ft.

,
.,
±
John Deere 2-bottom trailer
Plow
.
A c 4 . 1 6 . . s e m i - m o u n t e d plow
w i t h cover boards
Oliver 4-16 trailer plow
I H C 3 _ 14 ., trailer plow
IHC late model 4-row
planter

corn

Loader for F a r m a l l M
Loader for F o r d tractor

McCormick - Deering 3 0 3
SEE US FOR YOUR
self-propelled combine, Bean
COMBINE NEEDS
Special. Also availble with 3row corn head. Buy now and Several pull-type a n d selfpay next year, no finance
propelled, some with corn
charge to April, 1968,
equipment, s o m e
bean
specials
Massey-Harris No. 60 selfpropelled c o m b i n e . Bean Several m a k e s and models of
m a n u r e spreaders
Special.

GOWER HARDWARE
Eureka

P h o n e 224-2953
28-2

WE ARE GETTING Mud and Snow
tires each week. We install
and balance every tire. Gambles
in Fowler.
28-1

ALUS-CHALMERS

PATTERSON and
6-PIECS CHROME kitchen set,
COM*;
2-piece parlor suit. Louis P .
iUINo
Thelen, Westphalia, phone 587Agricultural I m p l e m e n t s
4182.
27-lp
, Phone 224-4738
-- E a s t M.2i
s t . Johns
SAVE ON FUEL by installing
28-1
aluminum combination storm
j_m
'_
windows and doors. AU s i z e s
. . „ I"«ri«^««"rf^"!"«!LTi"
available and prices are reason- GERMAN SHEPHERD dog; well,
able at Central Michigan Lumber
mannered, J - m o n t h s old, has
Company, St. Johns. ,
81-tt S ° o d disposition. Edward Sadi__ lek, 1 1/2 miles south of MidNORWOOD hay savers and silage dleton.
*
28-lp
bunks, all steel welded with ~ " " " " " " * * " " ™ T « 7 ^ 7 * ^ * 1 1 "
rolled edges to l a s t a lifetime. > m T E R I ° K D E C 0 * ^ ?
TJ~
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
vice, Wallpaper hang big . F r e e
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231. estimates. Finkbeiner's P h a r Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf m a c y » Fowler.
27-tf

*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

AC B , wide front

$ 250

Footwear

ALFALFA HAY for sale. G.V.
Pyle, 2 1/4 miles north of
Wacousta.
26-3p

We a r e franchised d e a l e r s
for the complete line of

from $5.95 to $15.95

$ 175

Wide front to fit WD or
WD 45 (exchange for
narrow)

$200

J D 5-14 trip plow

$ 475

Sleeping Bags
from $8.95 to $29.95

B E A R ARCHERY
EQUIPMENT

PX STORE

Shotguns and Ammunition

St. Johns
.

.

27-2

" $'275' SQUASH FOR SALE: Butternut,
B u t t e r c u p , Hubbard— deInternational 4-bottom
licious.
Lawrence Yallup, 1724
semi-mounted plow
$ 250
Yallup Road. Phone 224-4039.
Howard Rotavator
25-tf
50-inch
$ 500
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
2 Howard Rotavators
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8"
70-inch
E a . $ 600 x 6 .3/4" through 11" x 14" Colby wagon with r a c k $ 550 The Clinton County News, St.
Johns.
22-tf
Massey-Ferguson 65
loader
$ 225 BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invitations and accessories. Speedy
P o s t hole digger, 3-point $60
service. Finkbeiner's Pharmacy,
Corn heads available for all Fowler.
9-tf
types of combines. Also good
supply of used tractor p a r t s . 2 STOCK PUPS, guaranteed to
work or money back. Dale
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Gage, Hubbardston, Michigan. 6
miles north of Pewamo, phone
AL GALLOWAY USED 981-3371.
27-3p

FOR SALE

•

FOR SALE

Hunting and Fishing
Licenses

FRECHEN'S MARKET'
Fowler
19-tf
WANTED salesman for new and
used cars, Clinton County's
fastest growing automobile dealership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
and Oldsmobile, St. Johns, phone
224-2345.
28-3
OLIVER SUPER 55 Diesel t r a c tor w i t h 3-bottom, 14 in.
mounted plow. Also John Deere
10 foot Disc. 3 south, 1/4 west
of Fowler, phone 582-2063.
28-3p

JOHN DEERE 95 combine, 1962
model ready to go with 12
foot table and 4 row'corn head.
Also cab with heater. Don Chant,
TRACTOR PARTS
GET SET FOR winter. See us 224-4710—2 1/2 miles south of
28-3p
for weather stripping, caulk- M-21 on DeWltt Road.
F i r s t F a r m North of \
ing, door sweeps and threshSt. Johns on US-27
olds, plastic window and door
P h o n e St. Johns 224-4713
FARM EQUIPMENT
28-1 covers. Central Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns,
phone 224-2358.
24-tf Super New Idea 1-row pullFLOOR TILE at savings! 12 x l 2
type corn picker with huskT e r r a f l e x , regularly$10.25
ing bed
per carton now ...$8.95.Central DON'S PARTY STORE
5746 Clark Rd., Bath
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton,
2 M a y r a t h elevators, 30-ft.
St. Johns. Phone 224-2358. 12-tf
a n d 40-ft.
Corner Clark a n d P a r k
Lake R d s .
Demonstrator " S u p e r 23"
ALLSTATE , motorbike. 125 cc.
Phone 641-6587
New Holland blower v
Excellent c o n d i t i o n . Easy GROCERIES—PACKAGED
t e r m s . Call 224-4488 after 5 p.m.
Glenco 15y2-ft. winged field
MEATS
cultivator used as demon13-dh
B E E R & WINE TAKE-OUT
s t r a t o r . Will sell for $625.
PACKAGED LIQUOR
FOR SALE: 25 volume Colliers
New Holland corn shelter-unit
Open
7 a . m . t o 10 p . m .
Encyclopedia with 10 volume
with very l a r g e c a p a c i t y t o
7 D a y s a Week
set of children's books. Walnut
fit "350" or " 3 5 1 " New Hol28-4
bookcase included. Xn beautiful
land feed grinder. Used a s
condition, $225.00. Great Christd e m o n s t r a t o r . Will sell v e r y
mas gift. Phone 224-4843. 26-3p 1966 NORGE ELECTRIC range.
reasonable.
P h o n e 682-2043, Clarence
28-lp Gehl P T O blower
WANTED salesman for new and Conklln.
used cars, Clinton County's
fastest growing automobile deal- HOLLYWOOD BED, box springs 2 inexpensive choppers to b e
used everyday. With corn
a n d inner-spring mattress.
ership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
a n d h a y h e a d s . One with di28-lp
and Oldsmobile, St. Johns,phone Phone 224-7029.
r e c t cut. Get our p r i c e .
224-2345.
28-3'
BEAUTIFUL CORONADO Color John Deere " N o . 12" chopper
CASE, 2-row corn header; fits
TV's. Gambles in Fowler.
with corn and h a y h e a d .
600, 800 or 1000 Case self28-1
propelled combine. Good condition, Edward Sadilek, 11/2 miles 15"x~6 CAMPER forTafe'Tnstde
S & H FARMS
n o t finished.
Accessories
south of Mlddleton.
28-lp
North US-27 and F r e n c h Rd.
available. Call evenings 224GOOD~SEL"ECTCON of shot guns", 7579.
27-3p
Phone 224-4661
/
deer rifles including Winches27-1
ter 30-30 Antique, 30-30 Cana- WHISKEY BARRELS and25-gallon barrels for sale. Also
dian Centennial, 30-30 Classic,
22 caliber rifles, hunting and sweet cider for sale Thursdays, HEADQUARTERS for Plumbing,
Heating and Floor Covering—
camping* needs. Siegler, Duo- Fridays, and Saturdays. Plines
Therm and Coleman oil and gas Cider Mill, 10388 Maple Road, WE INSTALL. Floor Tile from
10^ ancl up. Gifts for all occaheating equipment. Thermo fur- Pewamo. Phone 587-4163,
naces. Kelvinator a n d Magic
.
27-6p sions. F r e e Gift Wrapping.
Blackstone arid Speed Queen
Chef appliances. We service what
we selll Ashley Hardware, Ash- USE'D STEEL T r e s s e s for build- washers and dryers. Gas and
ing, 44' long—2' deep; real electric ranges and built-ins.
ley, Michigan. Phone 847-2000.
bargain:
1963 Ford, 600 series, F reezers a n d Refrigerators.
28-1
2 speed axle, flat bed truck with Beat the cold with combination
FENCE-CEMENT-Stock tanks, 18 ft. rack, V-B;1963FordPlck- Aluminum storm doors and winfeeders. We Can supply your up for sale, l / 2 ton Fleelside. dows. We Service What We Sell!
needs. F a r m e r s Co-Op Eleva- Travers Used Auto P a r t s , North Phone 847-2000, Ashley Hard27**tf
28-1 ware.
tor-, Fowler.
28-1 •US-27. Phone 224-3204.

FORD TRACTOR, 1957 Good
condition. Call 834-2379 after
5 PM on week days.
26-3p

TWO HOUNDS, two years old.
One black and tan, one redbone. Call 236-7359.
27-3dh

COUNTER TOPPING-Fine plastic laminates, 50? square foot.
Choice of 6 patterns. Central
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton,
St. Johns, phone 224-2358. 12-tf

Ford Tractors
and Implements

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carl and, Michigan
24-tf

PICKER-GRINDER

Tom's Western Store

New I d e a Model 305 2-row
mounted Snapper with Model
317 grinder. Run 150 acres
only. P r i c e to sell ,
$1850

PHONE 834-5446
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21

1965 Minneapolis-Moline Model "SK S u p e r " 2-row mounted picker will fit m o s t 3-pt.
hitch t r a c t o r s .

$695

B a r g a i n price

S H E L L E R UNIT ONLY
New Idea Model 31 3-point
mounted shelling bed . $695
John D e e r e Model N, power
take-off spreader
$ 250
New "Stone-Picker", demonstrator model
$ 550

TURNER IMPLEMENT
Williamston
P h o n e 655-2075

LARGEST Acme Western Boot
Dealer in the surrounding area,
also widest selection of Western
Clothing and Square Dance
Dresses. Authorized dealer for
Big Horn Saddles. All kinds of
tac and harness for your horse.
W E ALSO SELL ACME
WORK.SH;QES

2-WHEEL utility trailer. Phone
587-4628. 3/4 mile south of
Westphalia.
26-3p

WINDOW GLASS *"
We h a v e all sizes a n d any
shape. We install glass.
P h o n e 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tf
STORMOR Dry-O-Mation, grain
bins and dryers. Mayrath augers, elevators, bale movers,
and s p r a y e r s . Brady Farm
Equipment. W. H. Flowers. 8-tf

Houghten

Real Estate
New 4-bedroom, 2-story Colonial. 3 baths, family room
with fireplace, formal dining
room, U shaped kitchen with
built-in dishwasher, disposal,
G E stove and oven. Alumin u m siding with a brick front,
large 2-car g a r a g e . P l a s t e r e d
walls and fully insulated. Located in Prince E s t a t e s . Will
consider t r a d e .
500 E . State St.—A large 2story h o m e for one family or
two families. Plumbing up
and down. Needs a lot of fixing up, but will m a k e a good
h o m e or income property.
This lovely tri-level has 4
large bedrooms, featuring cer a m i c b a t h s ' w i t h >/2 bath off
m a s t e r bedroom. K i t c h e n
with breakfast a r e a , dishw a s h e r , disposal. D i n i n g
room. Tiled b a s e m e n t floor.
F a m i l y room with fireplace
Utility room. Carpeting and
wallpaper. 100 x 150-ft. 1 o t.
.Shown by appointment only.
We have buyers for a 3bedroom ranch and 4-bedroom
h o m e s . If you want to sell . . .
call us today.
Income properties showing
a good r e t u r n on investment.
Ask for details t o d a y .
WE N E E D LISTINGS!

THE PERFECT ALL FAMILY
CHRISTMAS G I F T I Get a
Beagle Puppyl The best all-around dog. Good pets for the
kids, good house dogs for mom,
and excellent hunters for dad.
We have 5 AKC Registered Puppies, 6 weeks old, $25. Pick
your now and will hold until
Christmas if you wish. Richard
Archer, 7666 Linton Road, St.
Johns, or phone 651-5151.
28-lp

Real
Estate
Dial 224-3987
N E A R L Y J n e w 3-bedroom
h o m e -south, of St. Johns.
Might rent. Available about
N o v e m b e r 23rd.
NEW LISTING—3, possibly
4-bcdroom h o m e built in 1962.
Located in Lansing. F u l l
basement w i t h
recreation
room. Gas furnace. T e r m s .
F O R RENT—Office
or sleeping r o o m .

space

F O R RENT—Boat storage,
can handle 2 or 3 up to 25 ft.
in length. Phone 224-3987.
NEW LISTING — 40 acres
with modern 3 - b e d r o o m
home, b a r n , tool shed, tractor
and tools included. South of
St. Johns just off US-27.
NEARLY new ranch style
home with 3 bedrooms, full
basement, attached 2-car gar a g e , built-in stove and oven,
disposal, carpeted
living
room a n d hallway. On large
lot. T e r m s .
S. CLINTON — 4-bedroom
h o m e with full basement, gas
furnace, 2 baths, g a r a g e .
Priced under $16,000.
E . WALKER—Large 4-bedroom home with 2 full baths,
gas furnace, g a r a g e . This
home is in very nice condition.
W. BALDWIN — 5 - r O o m
w i t h 2 bedrooms, washer,
d r y e r a n d stove included. G a s
heat. In nice location. T e r m s .
S. EMMONS — 3-bedroom
h o m e with gas h e a t and garage.
S. SWEGLES — 3-bedroom
home with full b a s e m e n t and
oil furnace. Will be v a c a n t
soon.
6-ROOM h o m e with 2 bedr o o m s . Selling to settle e s t a t e .
F u l l price $4500.

i

'Symbol of
Service'

;

ffifribipw
REALTORS

Dial 224-2301
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
THE HOUSE you've been
hoping to find. Located on a
corner lot 100x165 ft. This
lovely Colonial home offers
comfort and spaciousness 4
bedrooms, new 3-pc. bath up
and V2 hath down. Double living room, dining room, large
kitchen, 12x18 rec room, fireplace. Gas heat, 3 y e a r s old.
I m m e d i a t e possession S1.000
reduction in price to offset
some minor r e p a i r s .
NEWLY m a r r i e d or about
t6 l v be?' This solidly built 2- f
bedroom home m a y b e just for
you. Carpeted living room._
Kitchen, 3-pc. bath, utility
room including d r y e r .
6 NEW HOMES started *
One nearing completion in
Orchard Glen One framed-in
on S. Church St. B a s e m e n t s
dug for the others. See us
about these. Some plans in
t h e office.
4-BEDROOM h o m e a t 3«.
T a y l o r St., H u b b a r d s t o n .
Good condition. On very l a r g e
lot, for only S5.500, with t e r m s f
or discount for cash. To close
estate.
DOWNTOWN
location
Short order business a n d sundry store for sale, Confidential.
CUSTOMER wants 4-bedroom home built since 1950.
H a s a c r e a g e with r a n c h built
in 1955. Wants t r a d e or will
buy.
WILL TRADE very nice 3bedroom h o m e in delightful
setting on big older h o m e in
city.
159-ACRE F A R M with nice
3-bedroom h o m e . L a r g e b a r n , i
1
ANOTHER 160-acre farm•i
in n o r t h w e s t Clinton County.
L a r g e f r a m e h o m e , not modern. One of our best buys.
I m m e d i a t e possession.
79-ACRE F A R M located von
Garrison Rd., Laingsburg. 3bedroom h o m e . V/z b a t h s , living room, kitchen (lots of cupboards and closets) carpet,
d r a p e s included. Hardwood
floors. In good r e p a i r and
well painted. Excellent landscaping.

F o r those and other properties call us t o d a y .
WE N E E D LISTINGS NOW!

WE N E E D LISTINGS ! ! !

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St, Johns
Phone 224-3987

Broker

A R T LaBAR
St. Johns 224:4845

St. J o h n s

VENETIAN b l i n d s - f i v e are38
in. wide, one is 23 in. wide. Two Hollywood twin beds and
mattress. Phone 224-2476.
\
28-3dh '

15 ACRES southwest. 5-bedroom h o m e . F u l l b a s e m e n t ,
s t e a m oil furnace. Two b a r n s .
T e r m s or will consider trad-*
ing for h o m e in St. Johns.

HERBERT E.
HOUGHTEN
200 W. S t a t e St.

;

14-tf

28-2
POTATOES AND Onions for sale ;
St. Johns Onion Farm, 2 3/4
miles north on US-27.
26-tf

New a n d Used Machinery
F a r t s a n d Accessories

GARLAND SALES
and SERVICE

FOR SALE

CORN P I C K E R

•

CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY p r o gram—photo Christmas cards. 1 NEW IDEA No, 7 row corn
picker. Ray Schafer, 4 south
"Choose your gift program",de$1450
livered. Finkbeiner's-Pharmacy, 1st place west of Fowler.
26-3p
28-1
400 International Diesel $1200 Fowler.
16-foot SHAFTA trailer. Sleeps
AC WD 45 Diesel, wide
Your
six, gas heater, stove and oven.
$ 950
front
Spare tire and Reese hitch inHUNTING
CENTER
$ 850
John Deere 60 L P
cluded. $850. Phone 224-2792.
for
26-3p
Fordson Major Diesel,
$ 800 "Soo" Hunting Clothes
wide front
1958 CASE-O-MATIC 400. 3 Coats, P a n t s , Insulated
$ 450
8-N F o r d
mounted plows, 2-row mounted
Coveralls
cultivator, 1966 Wolverine 10'
5
375
2 F a r m a l l H's
Ea.
camper. Inquire 7271 E. Jason
Also
Rd. after 6 p.m.
26-3p
$ 375
Farmall C
Insulated Hunting

G r a h a m Home plow

Innes 4-row windrower, clearance

*

400 International gas,
wide front a n d fast
hitch, excellent
condition

Wide front to fit M or
H (exchange for
narrow)

7A^ SCOTCH
7 n T r M " rCOLLIE
n T 7 T r 7 w wo
n " vyears
p I r ^ Midwest h a r r o wj mulcher for
old. Also one which is a cross
between Scotch and Border Col- m e fertilizer spreader
Lie, Eight months old. Keith May,
.___,
ers, phone 224-2131. Two miles Used heat housers for IHC
north of St. Johns to Kinley D e a r b o r n buzz saw for F o r d
Road and 3 1/2 west.
27-3p . tractor

FOR SALE OR RENT

E a . $4200 8t

A-C " 7 2 " 6-ft. auger feed

A-C D-17 gas tractor " w i t h
wide front and power steering

An Extra

I FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361

$3500

Effective
Immediately

SAVE

2 Gleaner C
combines
4010 John Deere L P

A-C D-19 gas tractor with 18.4
tires and power steering

BIG DISCOUNTS

FOR SALE

IHC "101"10-ft. combine with
2-row corn head

FALL
FERTILIZERS

*

FOR SALE

PAGES

>§ OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied!
g
by r e m i t t a n c e .

on

NEW LOW
PRICES

CLASSIFIED AD

*

t

JOHN DEERE 227 2-row corn
BULK ANTI-Freeze—Bring your &
CASH R A T E : 4c p e r word. Mliilmum, 80c p e r in- s
picker. Good condition. Phone
containers'. Regular and p e r - $ sertlon. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E •i$ 669-9903.
26-3p
manent. Gambles in Fowler.
•:•:; O P 2, Second week will be refunded when your item
' 28-1 :••:; sells the first week.
SHOP FROM our many gift catalogue, items unlimited. Finkiij::
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d
1 KENMORE SPACE heater, $25;
beiner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
:£: a d within 10 days of insertion.
1 "Warm Morning* wood—coal
28-tf
BOX N U M B E R S in care of this office add $1.00
stove, $25. Call 224-3133 after |
4:30 p.m.
28-3p
PARKA JACKET. Dark
1 BOYS
green, size 20. Never been
I
ALL
CLASSIFIEDS
WILL
BE
ACCEPTED
2-WHEEL-UTILITY trailer, gun'
worn. Call 834-2379 after 5
'Si P.M. on week days.
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
cabinet, and treadle sewing
26-3p
machine. Phone 224-7029.
28-lp $ RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

Combines

ZEEB

Schedule of Rates

224-7570—Evenings 224-3934

ARCHIE TAYLOR
P h o n e 224-2324

J. F . MARZKE
P h o n e 224-3316

M e m b e r of St. Johns
C h a m b e r of Commerce

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS
P h o n e 224-2301
"Across from t h e C o u r t h o u s e "
. Gerald A. P o p e , 224-7476
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
D u a n e Wirlck, 224-4863
Roy F . BrlggSt 224-2260
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
Johns C h a m b e r of Commerce,

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, November 2, 1967
ic FOR SALE
'

t

*

*

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK

COAL—Stoker- and briquets. JOHN DEERE picker sheller,
Clean burning. See farmers
model 50. Charles Upton, 682Co-Op Elevator, Fowler. 28-1 2554.
26-3p

PIANOS, all types.
627-5272,

Phone
20-tf

32 YORK FEEDER pigs. James
Pline, phone 824-2091. 25-3p

>_._„_„__-

GOOD USED 30-inch electric
range and an extra good used
30" gas range. See at Ashley
Hardware, Ashley, Michigan.
28-3

YORK BOARS from registered
Stock. Harold Sullivan—Grand
Ledge. 627-5471.
25-dh

__„

15 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER,
sleeps five. Gas for lights
and cooking, also electricity;
newly painted. Henry Schmid,
Sr., 8 miles north and 3/4 mile
west on County Line Road. Phone
224-7487.
. 27-3p

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invitations and accessories. Speedy
service. Finkbeiner's Pharmacy,
Fowler,
26-tf

STOP

Including

Ford

F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

HOUSE F O R R E N T

Simplicity

12 for $1.00

•

T H E D E A L E R THAT DEALS

TYLER'S
FURNITURE BARN

LAWN and G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

F U L L O P BARGAINS
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

14-tf

P h o n e 647-6356

WEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and
51-tf
Announcements. A c o m p l e t e
line—printing, raised printing or
engraving. D o a e n s to choose
WANTED salesman for new and
from.—The Clinton County News,
used c a r s , Clinton County's
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
fastest growing automobile dealHORSEME!N " - " I t G-Bar-A Ranch ership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
we stock about everything in and Oldsmobile, St. Johns, phone
28-3
'Saddlery and Western Wear at 224-2345.
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A BOOK BEEF FEEDS now for
price protection. Westphalia
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf Milling Co., Westphalia, Phone
587-4531.
28-1
GOOD SELECTION of shot guns,
deer rifles, 22 caliber rifles, USED CORN PICKERS: 3 I.H.C.
No,2-MH mounted pickers with
hunting and camping needs, Siegler, Duo-Therm and Colemanoll automatic grease bank; I.H.C.
and gas heating equipment. Ther- 2-row pull type; New Idea No.
mo f u r n a c e s . Kelvinator and 305 mounted; New Idea No. 20
Magic Chef appliances. We s e r - mounted; 3 New Idea No. 10
vice what we sell! Ashley Hard- single row; 5 New Idea No. 7
ware, Ashley, Michigan. Phone single row. Don Sharkey, St.
847-2000.
26-10 Louis, Michigan. Phone (517)
681-2440.
26-3

USED TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS

Thank You Notes
Gold or Silver

ON HAND AT ALL T I M E S

69c pk£.

Used
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES
of All Kinds

Also

Guest Books
-

$3.75

If We Don't Have I t
L e t Us Buy I t for You
G E T OUR P R I C E S
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS.
Phone 224-2361
.
43-tfdh

A L GALLOWAY
N. US-27

NEW LINE OF COVERS for pickups called "Hi-Toppers". We
have acomplete stock of all sizes
for all pickups. Also, we have
the material here to build your
own campers, plus furniture for
exterior — interior Homes and
Mobile Homes. Closing out sale
now on due to our moving to
our new l o c a t i o n in 2 to 3
weeks. Watch for us to open at
the "Big Barn", just off the St.
Louis ramp. Bests Sales & Distributing, 113 Mill, St, Louis.
Phone 681-2806.
28-3p

Phone 224-4713
12-tf

CAMPERS, T R A V E L TRAILERS,
PICKUP COVERS &.
EQUIPMENT-C u s t o m Built,
Fleetwing & Tour a H o m e Rentals, Repairs, Sales & Service. See the new Light as a
F e a t h e r Pretty as a Bird
FLEETWING Travel Trailers.
WING MFG. & SALES, 5349 Wisner Rd,, 1/2 mile west a n d
1-3/4 miles north of Ashley,
Phone 847-2318.
26-4p
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361.
9A-tf

Real
Estate

Real Estate

Manor Home Trailer P a r k
—12x60 on 50x70-ft. lot. Living room, 3 bedrooms. Living
room 12x16 with tip-out, 3
bedrooms, carpeted, cabinets,
G E refrigerator, Magic Chef
stove in a 12x12 kitchen. Full
price $6300.

F o r spacious country living.
Newer 3-bedroom h o m e , with
large g a r a g e and full basement. On h a r d surface road.
Two and one-half a c r e s . 1496
South Warren Road. Immediate
possession.
Two 4-bedroom homes, inside of Village of Ovid. Close
to downtown a r e a . Look these
over if you need living space.

Loomis and Jason Roads—
3 bedroom home, kitchen,
dining room, living r o o m
12x26, 1V_ b a t h s . New well,
new oil furnace, one a c r e ,
full price $7500 with t e r m s .

Nice location in Ovid. 2bedroom house with g a r a g e
and
breezeway. Excellent
condition a n d very nicely
landscaped.

E . State St. — 3-bedroom
home on large lot. Nice kitchen with new coppertone stove
and ^cupboards, large living
room, basement, 2-car gar a g e . Zoned light commercial.
Reasonable p r i c e .

Lake front cottage n e a r
Stanton, Michigan. 2 b e d rooms , furnished, with 100
feet of lake front. If you a r e
looking for a spot less then
one hour away, this could b e
it.

S. Lansing St.—2 bedrooms,
5 rooms, City gas in house,
fuel oil furnace. Reasonable.

Lewis St.—5 rooms a n d
bath, full basement, nicely
Several f a r m s in t h e Oviddecorated, full b a s e m e n t with
gas heat,, lots of cupboards, Elsie a r e a . F o r t y a c r e s and
large lot. Reasonable price. up.

S. Oakland—6 rooms a n d
bath, 2. a c r e s , barn and some
i fruit. *flouse h a s one bedroom
i d o w n ; 2 up, g a s furnace.
P r i c e d to move.
M a n y lots to choose from.
L a r g e lot on Vauconsant St.
LISTINGS N E E D E D

/

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

S I G N S
NO TRESPASSING ON
THIS F A R M

and Listen

"

it

FOR SALE

224-2465

OVID
SERVICE
AGENCY, Inc.
104 N. Main
Phone 834-2288

Ovid

G I L B E R T O. BOVAN, Realtor
834-2682
MITCHELL DAS, 834-5150
BUD CASLER, 834-2617

FOR RENT

10c e a c h

*

1964 FORD V-8, standard. Phone
224-3732 daytimes, or 2244627 evenings.
28-tf

1967 PONTIAC

YOUNG BREEDING Ewes, 1 Suffolk Buck and 1 year-old White
Rock liens and pullets. 3343 E.
Centerline Road, p h o n e 22440^6.
28-lp

Catalina 4-door hardtop with
AM-FM radio, power steering and b r a k e s .

FURNITURE Refinished. Special
attention to antiques. Call 224- PUREBRED Duroc boars. Melvin Weber, phone 224-3852.
2477.
25-3p
28-3p
CORN PICKER, Oliver, one-row
John Deere four bottom plow. SPOTTED Poland China Boar.
Leo Simon, 1 1/4 miles north
Jack Schwark, 9647 E. Colony
28-lp
Rd., Ovid.
27-2p of Westphalia.

LeSabre 4-door hardtop with
power steering and brakes.
Blue and white'.

120 E . Walker

St. Johns
26-6dh

CUSTOM TRENCHING-4" - 12"
wide, 5 1/2 w deep. Fast economical service. We also have
pipe and fittings. Fedewa Builders, Inc., 6218 W r i g h t Rd.,
Fowler. 587-3811-Westphalia.
16-tf

USED
FARM EQUIPMENT
2-row corn head, 4-A and E
Gleaner combine

PUREBRED Hampshire boars.
Paul J. Thelen, two miles
west and three south of Fowler.
27-3p
YORK BOARS from registered
stock. Harold Sullivan—Grand
Ledge phone 627-5471. 27-3dh
5 PUREBRED Corridale ram
lambs, 1 yearling ram, r e a sonable prices. Benjamin Bro.,
4 1/2 north, 1 west of Fowler.
Phone 582-2362.
27-3p

HAMPSHIRE STOCK hogs and
Gehl chopper with 2-row corn
gilts. Good type, reasonable
head, 2 years old, excellent price. Registered or commercondition
cial. L e o Heiler, 7 3/4 west
Dearborn mounted 2-row corn of DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road.
27-3
picker

JOHNSON and SONS

FOR SALE—Registered Shropshire spring rams., 9503 W.
Parker Road, Laingsburg, Mich.
26-3p

Box 34, Ithaca, Michigan
Phone 875-4588
26-2 PUREBRED Yorkshire boars and
bred gilts. Wilbur Thurston,
3 1/2 miles west of St. Johns.
FOR SALE: Come and see all
27-3p
new, redesigned, New Moon
and Schult mobile homes. F a c - 15 HOLSTEIN FEEDERS. Phone
tory show models on display. 587-3491 after 6 P.M.
27-3p
BLAIR TRAILER SALES, INC.
2081 =E. "Michigan Ave. Alma, SHEEP BUCK for sale "or trade'.
Michigan. Phone 463-1587.
5 miles west, 8 south and 1
26-tf 3/4 west of St. Johns on Lehman
Road.' Charles Horman.
27-3p
COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
imprinted with name or names PUREBRED Yorkshireboarsand
for weddings, receptions, showbred gilts. Wilbur Thurston,
ers, parties and other occasions. 3 1/2 miles west of St. Johns.
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
27-3p
a n d appreciated g i f t s . —The
Clinton County News, phone 224- 8 REGISTERED Scottish short2361, St. Johns.
24-tf
horn cows, 7 calves, 1 herd
bull. Carl Whitford, 1 mile east
of US-27 on M-57,1/2 mile north.
Phone 838-2237.
26-3p
* LIVESTOCK
2 HOLSTEIN cows, 2 years old,
Arnold Phinney, 5 south,'21/2
east of St. Johns.
28-3p
1 HOLSTEIN heifer, vaccinated
and tested, due November 4th.
S.A. Thelen, 6 miles south of
Fowler on Jason Road,
28-lp
HOTSTEIN BULL, 18 months
old. Out of A. I, Melvin Stump,
1/2 mile east of Pewamo. 28-3p
'Shop in Clinton County.

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service
240-acre dairy farm, Greenbush Township, blacktop road,
large house.

PURE BRED YORK Boars and
Gilts. 230 pounds. Phone 2243852 after 4 P.M.
26-3p
ABERDEEN ANGUS Bulls, s e r vice age. Stanley Geller, 3541
W. Price Road.
26-3p
5 RAM LAMBS. Call after 6
p.m., 582-2330.
28-3p
RAM LAMBS FOR sale. 2 miles
west, 3 1/2 north of Fowler.
Ed O'Connor.
26-3p
SHEEP BUCK for sale. Alvin
Simon, 2 miles west, 1 north
of Westphalia.
26-3p
25 FEEDER PIGS for sale. First
place east of US-27 on maple
Rapids Road. Also, would like
to buy a York Boar. John Clark,
phone 224-7233.
26-3p
RETISTERED Holstein Bull, old
enought for heifers. Leon Miller, phone 224-2126.
26-3p

t?

1966 BUICK

1965 BUICK
^
Sport wagon with p o w e r
steering and "brak.es.

1965 FORD
^
4-door sedan with 6-cylindei
and s t a n d a r d transmission.

fp>\ 966 GMC PICKUP
'/2-ton with custom cab.
2-YEAU

££^
WARRANTS

CAIN'S, Inc.
BUICK—PONTIAC
RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL
DEALER
Two locations to serve you.
Open until 9 p . m . for your
evening convenience.
210 W. Higham
224-3231
815 S. US-27
224-2010
St. J o h n s , Michigan
28-1
1963 OLDS, 4-door, excellent
condition. Radio, heater, full
power. 207 S. Traver, phone
224-3170.
28-lp
1967 BUl"cK Riviera, less than
a year old. Priced right, p r i vate owner. 210 West Webb Drive
in DeWitt, phone 669-7000.
28-3p
1957 CHEVOLET 3 / 4 t o n pickup. 52,000 actual miles, in
good running condition. Phone
669-9967.
28-3p

Rent a New
COMET or M E R C U R Y
i

Low Rates
Daily, Weekly, Monthly

Stan Cowan Mercury
506 N. Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-2334
24-tf

+

118 acres northwest of St. WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg
type chicks. Started pullets
Johns. Modern dairy farm, 3
silos, blacktop road, good 4 - available e v e r y day. Rainbow
Trail Hatchery, St, Louis, Michbedrm. home. Terms.
igan.
'
4-tf
2 a p a r t m e n t houses In St,
Johns.

YOUR F A R M B R O K E R
•MELVIN SMITH, B r o k e r
6371 North US-27
Phone 224-3801

*

AUTOMOTIVE

1964 CHEVY IMPALA, 4-dr.,
clean. Good condition—1 owner car. Phone 834-5242. 24-6p
1966 CHEVROLET, 2-door hardtop Impala. Must sell, call
682-3520.
26-3p

4 ACRES ON Maple River, corner Taft and Shepardsvllle Rd.
Across from Sleepy Hollow Park.
Priced to sell and on terms. Call
Carlton L. Kessler, 485-1745,
evenings 393-0422. Capitol City
Realty, Inc., Lansing, Michigan,
26-3
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Grocery
store, 3,000 sq. ft. of floor
space. Modern fixtures. Stock
can be purchased 25% off r e tail price. Vic's Super Market
E. Superior, Alma (Across from
Lobdells.) Phone Alma 463-3600.
26-4p
10 x 50 Buddy trailer on 1/2
acre ground. 2-car carport,
separate building for washer and
dryer, sun porch, g a r b a g e
disposal and new rug. 1 mile
east of Ovid. John Carroll, phone
651-5792.
27-3p
38 ACRES LAND directly across
from North Star Golf Course,
no buildings. For information
contact Jack Wingle, 4 south,
1/2 west of Ithaca. Phone 8754469.
27-3p
75 ACRE FARMINGratiot County (2 miles west of Middleton
on M-57.) Excellent level soil.
Comfortable 2-bedroom home,
3-piece bath, garage, barn and
tool shed., Priced to sell with
terms. Contact ChetSpiece, Carson City Ph. 584-3284. Bowen's
Realty.
27-3p
If EW'COTTAGE AND WOODED
, L O T - F u l l p^ic,e( S2795,,with
$279 down. Private sand beach
on large lake. Fishing and boating. Deer and partridge hunting.
Northern Development Company,
Harrison. Office on Bus, US-27
(1-75) across from Wilson State
Park. Open 7 days a week. (Member of t h e Chamber of Commerce.
27-3p
NORTH OF LANSING about 5
miles you will find this lovely
home on the r i v e r . Approximately 1.8 a c r e s . Across the broad
expanse of the rear yard you
will find trees, fruits, and shrubs
in abundance. The home is a d e light of space arranged in the
best possible manner for living.
Some of the features include 2
1/2 baths, 3 large sleeping chambers and many other wonderful features. This you can find
if you call Carlton L. Kessler,
485-1745, evenings 393-0422.
Capitol City Realty, Inc., Lansing, Michigan.
26-3

it

FOR RENT

1959 OLDS, 44,000 actual miles.
Ernest Henning, Wildcat Road.
28-3p

Meadowview
Apartments

POULTRY

606 W. Higham—3-bedroom
home, owners might t a k e 50 WHITE ROCKS ready to lay.
Bernard Vance, phone 582small home in northern Michigan.
26-3p
3268.

160 ACRES Fowler area, 30
acres of timber, good soil,
Estate property. Better check
this one. Call Gilbert Miller,
Lansing 482-0151 or V.M. Curry Realtor, Lansing 489-6469.
4
28-3p

CABIN FOR RENT, light housekeeping, furnished, adults only. Idlewild Court, phone 2242724.
28-lp

REAL ESTATE

405 E . Cass — 4-bedroom
h o m e to t r a d e for good 2-bedroom home.

*40 a c r e s , E . Townsend R d . ,
3-bedroom h o m e . $15,000

ARE YOU Buying or selling real
estate? Call J. F . Marzke,
Houghten Real Estate, phone 2247570, home 224-3316.
23-tf

1955 FORD TRUCK No. 700; 3ton, good rubber, transmission, and air vacuum brakes.
Runs good-phone 236-5162 after
4:30 evenings or anytime weekends.
28-ldh

5-YARD DUMP TRUCK for rent,
1960 Chevrolet. I n q u i r e at
WANTED salesman for new and
6-room home in Ashley,
used c a r s , Clinton County's Idlewild Court. Phone 224-2724.
25-3p
$7000 with $1000 down.
fastest growing automobile dealership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
S. Clinton — Sharp 4-bed- and Oldsmobile, St. Johns, phone
room home, nice lot.
* FOR SALE
224-2345.
*
28-3

3 BEDROOM home, like new;
in city, full basement, laundry room, carpeted. Phone 6699089.
28-3p
MODERN 6-room house1 with 4
acres of land, located Inside
of Elsie village limits. City water, $6500. 406 West Main, inquire across the street. 28-4p
133 ACRES, Fowler area. Good
buildings; all tillable and p r o ductive. Buy a farmer's farm,
call Gilbert Miller, Lansing 4820151 or V.M. Curry Realtor,
Lansing 489-6469.
28-3p
FOWLER AND ST, JOHNSschool
area, 4-bedroom home with
other buildings on one to two
acres of land. Phone 582-2497.
Lester Miller. ,
27-3p

*

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

1962 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Good 2nd family
car, $300. Can be seen at 5611 2-STORY HOUSE to be moved
3 YEARLING purebred Suffolk W. Townsend Road after 4 p.m.
. also 5 acre lot. Wanted—a
rams or will trade 1 ram for 1
28-lp used tent. Phone 224-2582.
of same breed. Phone DeWitt
27-3p
669-3218 before 1 P.M. 25-3p 1961 CORVAIR 500, automatic
shift, black with red interior, 16~3 ACRES WEST of St" Johns.
FOR SALE—Hampshire b o a r , $150. Richard Archer, 7666 LinLarge farm home,, good, newly
300 lbs. Phone Fowler 582- ton Road, phone 651-5151. ipalnted barn. The crops on this
3753 after 6 p.m.
28-lp
28-lp farm will speak for the quality
of the land. 16 acres of good
REGISTERED Corriedale ram,
apple orchard. Capital City Real$35. Also yearling ewes for
ty, 485-1745 or Newton Stewart,
sale, call 616-527-2729. 28-3p
iPerry 625-3437.
26-3

ONE SHROPSHIRE Sheep Buck.
Elmer Thelen, Fowler. 2 1/2
miles east of Westphalia. 28-3p

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

AUTOMOTIVE
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902 E . Sturgis
*The quiet location
"Large lawn for outdoor living
*Fully carpeted
*The finest sound proofing
*Large paved parking a r e a
*Near shopping a r e a — grocery, bank and other stores
*Air conditioned
•^Storage lockers
*Laundry facilities
*GE equipped kitchen
"Security locks
^Rental—$115 u p . Furnished
a p a r t m e n t s available.
F o r Information Contact:
J . F . MARZKE
Bus: 224-7570—Home: 224-3310
C a r e t a k e r ' s position is open
for the above a p a r t m e n t building. Single bedroom caretake r ' s a p a r t m e n t is available.
Caretaker's position substantially reduces a p a r t m e n t rent.
Contact J . F . M a r z k e ,
27-tf
MODERN 2-bedroom
duplex
apartment. Alden Livingston,
2 3/4 mile north on US-27, and
1/4 west on Livingston Road.
Phone 224-3616.
25-3p

FOR RENT

LARGE FURNISHED apartment.
Gas heat, private entrance.
Phone 224-3339.
27-lp
NEW APARTMENTS for rent In
Westphalia; references. Phone
587-4234 or 587-3983.
26-3p
4-BEDROOM HOUSE, Oil Heat,
5 miles west, 3 south of St.
Johns. Phone IV5-8029 after 5
P.M.
27-3p
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
phone 224-3766.
18-tf
WANTED salesman for new and
used cars, Clinton County's
fastest growing automobile dealership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
and Oldsmobile, St, Johns, phone
224-2345.
28-3
1 -BEDROOM, semi-furnished
apartments located in Ovid for
rent. Immediateoccupancy.Ideal
for young couples or retirees.
Laundry facilities a v a i l a b l e .
Contact Robert Thompson, Central National Bank.
13-tf
AM INTERESTED IN RENTING
modern 10 room home. 4 1/2
miles southwest of St. Johns
inquire Michigan Capital Girl
Scout Council, 210 1/2 w. L a Pier, Lansing, or phone 4849421.
26-3p

*

WANTED

LAND CONTRACTS
No delay!
We will buy your land contract!
Call F o r d S . LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY
1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf

*

HELP WANTED

BABY SITTER in my home for
2 small children, hours a p proximately 8 to 5; 216 E. Oak
Street, Ovid. Phne 834-2367.
28-3p
WANTED salesman for new and
used cars, Clinton County's
fastest growing automobile dealership. Inquire Bee's Chevolet
and Oldsmobile, St, Johns, phone
224-2345.
28-3
MAN OR WOMAN.""part-t~ime
salesman taking orders for
D e t r o i t Free Press motor
routes. Leo Flood Phone Lansing 485-6420 or write Route
4, Lansing, 48906.
28-1
OFFICE HELP WANTED: Fulltime work; typing required,
and a pleasant telephone voice.
Cain's Inc., phone 224-3231.
28-tf
WANTED-Corn P i c k i n g and
shelling, wide rows. Call Dick
Thompson, Ithaca 875-4361.
28-3p
FULL OR PART time help. Year
around work on community
type programs in area. Reply
to Box Hj_ giving name, address and phone number, c/o
plinton County News,
28-1
WANTED BABYSITTER — Take
care of two children In my
home. Can live in or have your
own transportation. Call Fowler 582-2693 after 5 p.m.
28-lp

•

HELP WANTED

MALE: Utility Man - Semi-retired - storeroom and receiving Dietary Department. 5-day
•week. Apply in person, Personnel
Department, Lansing G e n e r a l
Hospital, 2817 Alpha, Lansing,
Michigan.
22-6p
MAN OR WOMAN for Motor
Route Delivery of newspapers
in the St. Johns area. Opportunity to have a profitable part
time business, Must^have own
car and be available at 2:30
PM daily and 6:00 A.M. Sunday.
For more information call or
write Mr. Snyder, 485-3211, Ext.
300, the State Journal.
28-lp
WANTED: SIGN Erectors and.
Fabricators, Dyer Sign Company, 2900 Seventh Avenue, Lansing. Call Lansing, 482-1135,
26-3p
MALE PART-time employment
wanted. Should be able to work
at least 6 hours of the day light
period. Good pay; Call 224-2684.
26-3p
REFILLING and collecting money from NEW TYPE high quality coin dispensers in this area.
No selling. To qualify you must
have car, references, $600 to
$2,900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write
P.O. BOX 4185, PITTSBURG,
PA. 15202—Include phone number.
27-2p
S A L E S E X E C U T I V E - T O P rank"

ing life insurance company has
an opening for one sales person.
Two and one-half years of individual training and financing.
Sales background helpful, but not
essential. We also have openings
for part-time agents, men or
women. Write, stating qualifications, to Agency Manager, 1035
N. Washington, Lansing, Michigan 48906.
I4_tf
A WAITRESS wanted at the HiWay Cafe. Phone 224-9946.
26-tf
MAN BY THE day, with experience driving farm machinery,
Livingston F a r m s , 2 3/4 mile
north on US-27, 1/4 west. Phone
224-3616.
.
26-tf
WOMAN FOR general cleaning,
part time. Apply in person to
the Clinton County News, St.
Johns,
' 26-tf

it WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
IRONINGS WANTED to do in my
home. Phone me, Dora Parker
at 224-4036 anytime,
27-tf
ONE OR TWO Children to care
for in my home. License a p plied for. Phone 224-4185.26-3p
I WILL DO typing of any kind
in my home. Contact Mrs Sandra Washburn, 206 W. Buchanan
Street, St. Johns. Phone 2247669.
27-3p

More Classified
Ads on page 16
OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

TOWER WELL DRILLING
Well Drilling and Repair
G r a d e " A " Approved
Licensed Well Driller
WANTED: Lady to help with
Z",
3 " , 4 " and 6" Wells.
cleaning 4-6 hours a week.
9735 Kinley Rd.
Ovid
Call 224-4247 after 4 p.m.
Phone
834-5585
U-tf
28-3p
SOCIAL PARTY
Every Wednesday Evening
DISHWASHER WANTED d a y s .
V e t e r a n s ' Building
Daley's Restaurant, St. Johns.
Sponsored by
Phone 222-3072.
28-tf
V E T E R A N S ' BUILDING
e
ASSOCIATION
REGKTERED PHARMACISTS"
11-tf
—Good hours, excellent working conditions and salary. PenVETERANS' HALL
sion Program, Life Insurance,
Available for
Liberal Fringe. Benefits, Apply
Wedding Receptions and
Personnel, 8:00 A.M. to 4:00
Special Occasion P a r t i e s
P.M., Monday through Friday.
Call 834-2354
Lansing General Hospital, 2816
S. Main Street
l
Alpha.
25-6p
11-tf

TO BE TRAINED: Young men,
18 to 26, "white collar" positions, all company benefits, no
assembly line work, $3.85 per
hour to start. Only requirements
are willingness to work and a desire to improve yourself. Must
be available for immediate e m ployment. Personnel Dept. Lansing. Phone 487-5911.
25-7p
"MAINTENANCE M A N - G o o d
electrical experience required
Good pay and fringe benefits.
Lansing manufacturer has h i s tory of steady employment. Call
Lansing IV-44521 and ask for
Ross Downing or Mrs Wood."
28-lp

DICK'S USED GARS
Bumping — Painting
Glass Installation
F r o n t End Alignment and
F r a m e Work
420 E . High St.
834-225!)
12-tf

LIBERTY FOOD
MARKET
133 S. Main, Ovid
Open F r i . 'til 9
t
F U E L OIL

16-tf
T"

No. 1 and No. 2
We deliver 6 days a week.
JIM'S S U P E R SERVICE
B . M-21
Phone 834-2335
23-tf
F o r Classified Ads —224-2361
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CLASSIFIED ADS
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• WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
RESPONSIBLE 16 year old boy
•would like odd jobs on Saturdays around Fowler. Can drive
tractor, or do most anything.
Call 582-3872.
26-3p

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express our most
sincere and heartfelt thanks for
all of the expressions of sympathy that we have received during our recent great loss. Special thanks to Mr Houghton, Mr
WELL DRILLING and service. Workman for his trip to Atlanta,
Pumps, pipes and supplies. to the pall bearers, the I.O.O.F.
Free estimates. Carl S. Ober- for their service, the m a n y
Utner, 4664 N. State road, Alma. friends, relatives and neighbors
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf who brought food and to Rev
Copeland for h i s comforting
words- Bless you all,—The Alton
Thompson Family.
28-lp
* WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

*

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT
BACHELOR APARTMENT, furnished, close in. Phone 2241465.
26-tf

tHat-kefo
St, J o h n s
October 17, 1967
Wheat
Corn (new).
Oats
Soybeans
Navy Beans
EGG MARKET
Large
Medium
Small

1.23
93
67
2.34
8.45
$ .22
16
08

Thursday, November 2, 1967

Gunnisonville

East Hubhardston

By M r s Loui E . F r i t z

Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374

After having spent at total of
four weeks in Sparrow Hospital
Mr and Mrs Alvin Clark of
since Sept. 14, Mrs G e o r g e
Foster of Clark Road has r e - Holly spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Owen
turned to her home.
Mr and Mrs Larry O. Stid and Andrews.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Stoddard
family of Jackson spent the weekend at the home of his parents, and family of St. Johns visited
Mrs Edgar Stoddard Sunday.
Mr and Mrs George Foster. '
Charles Cusack, son of Mr
Mr and Mrs Milo Milner of
Kerrville, Texas and Tim Milner and Mrs Richard Cusack, r e of Lansing were Tuesday visitors turned home Sunday from Sparat the home of Mr and Mrs Ernie row Hospital where he underwent
Fritz of Boichot Road. The 2 Mr surgery on his nose last week.
Milner's a r e cousins of M r s Charles was injured playing football earlier this fall.
Fritz.
Sister Wilma of Centerline visMrs Ethel Bishop of Lansing
was'a Sunday visitor at theErnie ited her mother, Mrs William
Simmons, Sunday.
Fritz home.
Mr and Mrs C.S. Langdon r e turned home Oct. 24 after a 24
day trip which included Lisbon,
Madrid, Mallorca, Rome, JeruBy Mrs Donald F e d e w a
salem, Tel Aviv, Greece and
Phone 582-2531
some of the Greek Islands.
Mickey Stanley, a member of
the Detroit Tiger baseball team,
V.F.W. AUXILIARY NEWS
A mooting of the Ladles Aux- spoke at a meeting of the Men's
iliary to VFW Post #3733 was Club of St. John the Baptist^
held Wednesday, Oct. 25. A spec- Church Sunday evening. Ladies
ial guest was Mrs Genevieve and high school students were
McKeage, 9th district president, guests. A lunch was served by
of Hemlock. She performed the Mrs Eva Datema.
annual inspection of the AuxilMrs Fred Bennett is reported
iary, Gerry Wieber, the Voice to be Improving at Blodgett Hosof Democracy contest chairman, pital in Grand Rapids.
reported t h a t brochures have
been distributed to Fowler High
Statistics prove that our high
School students. A United States standard of living has much to
savings bond will be presented do with the cost.
to the student awarded first place
The straight and narrow path
in the local contest. Marie Miller,
Pat Snyder and Doris Klein vol- has always been wide enough for
unteered to pack the boxes for those who wish to go straight.
the servicemen in Viet Nam.
During the entertainment following the meeting, prizes were
WILL THE
awarded to Mrs McKeage and
Amelia Feldpausch. Winnie McPURCHASE
Kean won the kitty.

Fowler

Our sincere thanks to F r s
•—•>—
• - Miller, Gutha, and Spillane for
WANTED—non-smoking passen- their spiritual aid; to Dr Cook
ger to Florida. Only expense for his assistance in making our
own motel and meals. Leaving dear mother and grandmothers'
By M r s Joseph F e d e w a
Nov. 12, write Box M, the Clin- last days more comfortablej to Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
ton County News, St. Johns.
t h e Geller Funeral Home for
28-lp their kindness; to our neighbors,
friends, relatives, pall bearers,
USED SADDLE, Reynold Goerge, children of Public School Bus
phone 582-3301, 1 mile west, No. 1, card clubs, Westphalia
1 1/2-north of Fowler.
28-lp Band; and the Sisters for their
„
prayers, Christian Mothers, or
WANTED: Riders to MSU Eppley anyone, who in anyway helped
. Center area. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. by giving masses, food, flowers,
Phone 224-3455.
28-lp donations, etc. A special thank
— — — - _ — _ . — — ™ . — _ _ — — you to the ladies who prepared
St. Mary's Court No. 1903 of
WANTED: COON Hunters and the delicious dinner and to those the Catholic Order of Foresters
Spectators to participate in the who helped serve it. Your kind- held their initiation Sunday, Oct.
annual Fowler Coon Hunt on Sat- ness will always be remembered, 29 at the P.W. gymnasium with
urday November 4th, and the Ma- May God bless all of you for 42 candidates being initiated. Inpie Rapids Coon Hunt on Sunday, your charity.—The children and cluded were Eileen Thelen,MarNovember 5th.
28-lp grandchildren of Catherine Fink. garet Keilen, Barbara Simon,
28-lp Fred Smith, Fred Platte, Eileen
ALFALFA HAY, good and also
^
Smith, Bill Simon, Elaine Thelen,
for Mulch. Call 669-2368, Dex wish to
s
Evelyn H e n g e s b a c h , Maybelle
Witt. Call evenings.
26-3p c i a t i o n t o D r G r o s t a n d D r R u s .
Thelen, V e r e n a Rademacher,
„
sell
n u r s e s a n t j s t a f ( 0 f ciinAlice Pline, C o r r i n e Knoop,
WANTED: SILVER dollars. Also t o n Memorial Hospital for their Bernard Simon, A g n e s Simon,
RESULTS O F A WEEK O F H U N T I N G I N C L I N T O N C O U N f y
buying most everything else excellent care and to all myBen Heiden, DonaldJSchrauben,
from pennies to gold. Write stat- g Q o d neighbors, relatives and Tim Keilen, Tom Rademacher,
A group of Romulus and Taylor, M t c h . , hunters are probably spreading
ing what you have to sell and f r i e i K is for their many acts of Gary Thelen, Mark Thelen, Gerry
the word this week about the great raccoon hunting there is around the M a price desired. T & P Coins, Box kindness during my recent stay Lee T h e l e n , DickFeneis,Marlene
Fox,
Bob
Pohl,
Dan
Trierple Rapids area. Seven men and their families camped along the Maple Riv142, St. Johns, Michigan 48879.
t
Clinton
Memorial
Hospital
a
26-4p a n t i since my return hpme.— weiler, Reese Hattis, Dorothy
er west of Maple Rapids last week and when the left Sunday they took w i t h
Hattis, Luke-George, R u s s e l l
28 1P
¥ ^ E D I i " « ; " t o i7"67"-78 E U n l C 6 R i C e "
them 79 coons and sold three others — t h e result o f five nights hunting w i t h
Wirth, Judith Feneis, Gerald J .
season, w h e a t land and/or
~" ^ T T t e n ^ D r a RisraJl" Thelen, Jeanene Thelen, David
their dogs. Pictured here are Ed Moran, Claude Eanes, Robert Walker and
farm. Maples Farm, Phone 834- ,, . „ . D
,,
• Feldpausch, John Rademacher,
and
Fred Johnson. Others in the hunting party were Charles Page, Herman
G r o s t a n d Bennett
nurses and
Catherine-Rademacher, Raymond
2343 nvid
11 H>
Huhn,
Anna
Huhn,
Tom
Huhn,
Harris
and Junior Johnson. The biggest coon weighed in at 27 pounds. The
2343, Ovid.
17-tf a t d e S j a n d ^ j t n e p e r s o n n e l o f
^^S^ATELiiTwOQ'S^
? l t a t o n Memorial Hospital for Daria Wirth, Mary Ellen Pohl
families o f the men have accompanied them on the hunting trip to the Rapel "round" corn crib. Phone ? f i r wonderful care and cheer- and Tom Nurenberg. Members
n e
m e
ids each year for about four years. Last year the hunting was good, too,
Westphalia, 587-3119.
28-lp ^
f , shown
*Mle in the of the degree team were from
Swartz
Creek
and
Flint.
hospital. Also the Calvary Bapbut the take was only 50 raccoon.
'
USEDFURNITURE Wanted of'all J' 8 * c h u r c h and members for
Special
guests
from
the
High
kinds. Phone 834-2287. Park- t h e i r P r a y e r s . 5&S, visits and Court ytere Mr, and Mrs James
M-I >
Sunday guests of the Lee Here r ' s Furniture, Ovid.
15-tf c a r d s ' T o t h e m a n y f i e n d s , Leonard from Ohio; from the
llngs. J
''
neighbors and relatives, and my State Court, "the S t a t e Chief
Mary Spitzley, daughter of Mr
«•
family; May God Bless them all. Ranger Adolph Kulaszewski, vice
and Mrs MattSpitzleyofLansing,
•4r LOST AND FOUND °eeply appreciated-Mrs Helen Chief Ranger Edward Krause,
By LUCILLE S P E N C E R , Correspondent
spent the weekend with her grand*"
Freed.
28-lp State Secretary Robert Garvin,
parents, Mr and Mrs Myron SchaWe wish to express our sin- Youth Director George Ringoand
LOST one'dolley: stub axle with
fer.
8-inch boat trailer tire. Re- cere thanks to everyone who of- Adult A c t i v i t i e s
Leonard
Mrs Roy Pung and children of
Mr and Mrs Dale Squiers and the next meeting Is Friday, Nov.
ward. Hettler Motor Sales, 812 fered their sympathy and kind- Dziekan.
son, Roger, spent Saturday and 3, a t the Shepardsville Church. Fowler were visitors of Mrs
E. State, St. Johns.
27-2 ness a t the time of the loss of
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Burley It is family night with a potluck Theresa Simon Sunday afternoon.
our father and grandfather. SpeTRUSTEES FROM THE State
supper at 7 p.m. Mr and Mrs
Mr t and Mrs Ernest Schafer
A MALE Beagle lost in the Ovid cial thanks to Fathers Zowacki, Court included Stan Wisinski,Mr DeVries at Leland,
Twenty-eight MYF'ers of'both George Craig will show their and their mother, Mrs Pauline
area. Black, tan and white Cook, Pohl, A, Miller, M. Miller, and Mrs Clifford Cadaret, Robert
with no collar. 203 E. Pearl St., Schmitt, Spillane, and Hacket; P h a n e u f , Mr and Mrs Mike the Price a n d Shepardsville Alaskan pictures. The follow- Hauck, spent Sunday with their
phone 834-2449.
27~3p Geller Funeral Home, Dr Dix, Gorney, John Okoniewski and Churches enjoyed a hayride and ing committee is in charge: Mrs son and brother, Mr and Mrs
nurses at Carson City Hospital; Mr and Mrs Robert J . T r i e r - wiener roast at the home of Mr Robert Watson, Mrs Ray Jones, Joseph Hauck at Mount Pleasant.
relatives, friends, neighbors, weiler. The High Court field and Mrs Russell Ormsby last and Mrs Alfred Rademacher.
Mrs Theresa Simon is spendand all who offered masses, gave representative from the Detroit Saturday evening.
Twenty-one
youth
oi
Price
and
* NOTICES
flowers, and food. It was greatly area Ray Krause was also presMr and Mrs Sam Sherwood S h e p a r d s v i l l e M e t h o d i s t ing the week with Mr and Mrs
appreciated.— T h e family of ent along with Mr and Mrs Syl- and Jane attended church at the churches joinedtDgetherinalny- Don Pung and family of Lan28-lp vester Thelen the field r e p r e s - Eureka Christian Church Sunday rlde and wiener roast Saturday sing.
K ' O F C F e a t h e r Party-All Martin Cook.
morning and were Sunday dinner night at the h o m e of C a r o l
Mrs Ethel Gee entertained the
prizes will be turkeys. Sunentatives from this area.
guests of Mr and Mrs Jessie Ormsby Chapsrons wei? Mr and Pedro Club at her home Tuesday
My sincere thanks to all of
day, Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. in \ h e St.
A banquet followed at 6 p.m.
Joseph'School social hall. 28-1 the hospital staff, F r s Labiak with 250 guests present. State Howard.'
Mrs Allen Ptrsonious and Rev afternoon, Oct. 24.
and Hankerd, family and friends,
Mr and Mrs Cliff Gee and their
Mr
and
Mrs
Russell
Waters
and Mrs John Huhtala. Biuce
Chief Ranger, Kulaszewski made
grandson, Brian Roark of HamNOTICE: IT'S TIME to clean out who were so kind and thought- awards of two $25 bonds for spent the weekend hunting near Irish was the driver.
ilton, spent Sunday, Oct. 22, with
those basements, garages and ful during my recent illness at the membership campaign which Glennie.
their mother M r s Ethel Gee.
Mrs Olive Anthony of Lansing
attics. Use our Want Ad columns Clinton Memorial. —Christina was held last spring. Prize win28-lp
was
a
dinner
guest
Sunday
of
her
The turkey supper at the Methfor FAST RESULTS. Phone 224- Motz.
ners were members of the Deodist Church last Thursday was
2361,
l-2dht
troit area Courts. Dancing fol- sister, Mrs Irene Crowell.
I wish to express my appre- lowed the banquet.
' well attended.
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine
By Mrs Irene Fox
ciation to Drs Bader, DeVore,
Mrs Ethel Gee spent Sunday
and family of Bannister and Mr
PIANO TUNING
At the last regular meeting of and Mrs Lon C r o w e l l called
BInkert and Bour, nurses and
with the Mark Wieber family of
ROBERT
ROCK
JR.
IS
3
nurses' aides for the wonder- the court the newly e l e c t e d on Mrs Crowell Sunday.
,
Robert Rock J r . was three Fowler.
COMPLETE
ful care I received when I had officers were installed b y our Lynn Baker of Rogers City is Tuesday, Oct. 24. Present at
Mr and Mrs Norman Haskin
PIANO REBUILDING
my surgery; F r Zowacki for State Court r e p r e s e n t a t i v e spending a week with his parents, the birthday supper were his and family of Lake Odessa spent
his
many visits, and also to my Robert T r i e r we i l e r . The new Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker.
grandmother, Mrs Vilma Gel- Sunday with their mother Mrs
Work G u a r a n t e e d
relatives, neighbors, and friends chief ranger i s Louis Hengeslesple
and his aunt, M r s Thelma A.V. Jandernoa.
The
MYF
took
in
over
$100
on
for their flowers, gifts, cards bach, vice chief ranger is David their UNICEF drive Sunday eve- Greenwalt of Hubbardston.
Word was received Monday of
Michigan Piano Service and many acts of kindness given Hanses, recording secretary i s ning and there is more expected,
the death of Frank Pung of WestGeorgene
Thelen,
financial
secMrs Joseph Heckman entermy family and me during my
J a m e s Reeder
Mrs Charles Palen Sr was
, phalla. Mr Pung i s survived by
stay In the hospital and since retary is Denis Fandel and treas- very pleasantly surprised when tained her card club at'her home
his wife Esther. Funeral-serPhone Grand Ledge 627-5272 my return home. Thanks just urer is Joseph Schmitt.
her brothers and sisters and Thursday evening. Dressed in vices will be Thursday, Nov. 2,
Halloween costumes, 10 were
20-tf loads again,—Mrs Oliver Jorae,
at St. Mary's Church of WestSunday Mr and MrsFredTheis other relatives came in with ice
28-lp were surprised when in honor of cream, cake and other refresh- present. Mrs Myron Schafer r e - phalia.
ceived the prize for the best
NOTICE —Persons o b s e r v e d
their 15th wedding anniversary ments to wish her a very happy costume. Mrs Clement Thelen
Little League Baseball and Boy
birthday
Sunday,
She
received
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or
We wish to express our sin- members of the Louis Schneider
won first in cards and Mrs Myron Scouts annual light bulb sale
otherwise damaging newsstands cere thanks to everyone for all family gathered a t the home of many cards and gifts. Those low. Mrs Josetta Klein received
will be Wednesday night, Nov. 3.
belonging to the Clinton County their acts of kindness and sym- Mr and Mrs Dale Westrick of p r e s e n t were Mrs Frances the door prize.
Show the way by leaving porch
News will be prosecuted to the pathy showned during the loss Grand Ledge for an anniversary Couell of Lansing and Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs R o b e r t Rock, lights on. Several men are workJames Morehouse and family of
full extent of the law.
17-dhtf of our beloved mother.—Family dinner.
James Morehouse and family ox , *
„.
r
" ~ — , •=•—
-- ~
of Bessie Stockwell.
28-lp
Sharon
a
n
j
son
Robert
lng
with
60
At the last monthly meeting the Lansing; Mr and Mrs Don More- -dauBhter
and Mrs Vilma Gillespie were community. to 70 boys In the
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
following were elected as officers house and family of Okemos;
your carpeting, rugs and upof the Daughters of I s a b e l l a . Mrs Edna Sherman and family-,
holstery by the exclusive DuraThe family of Math. Thelen
GREAT BOOTS
Elected a s Regent was Carol of Riverdale; Mrs Thelma Jones,
clean absorption p r o c e s s , no wishes to express their sincere
Martin, past r e g e n t , Sandra Mrs Georglana Morehouse and for the
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call appreciation to Drs Cook and
Smith; vice regent, Hope Fox; family, Mr and Mrs Rex Baker
us for a FREE estimate. DURA- Russell, orderlies, nurses and
GREAT OUTDOORS
recording secretary, Margaret and family, Rex Allen and Nancy
CLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith aides, Grey Ladies and Candy
Platte; treasurer, Marie Thelen; Baker and Mr and Mrs Charles
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.16-t Stripers at Clinton Memorial;
scribe, L i n d a W i e b e r ; chan- Palen J r and sons, all of Ovid
F r Hankerd, Labiak, Millers,
cellor, Romilda Fink; custodian, and Mrs Marguerite Cheney of
Shillane and his nephew priest;
Grace Lahman; monitor, Evelyn Charlotte. There were 31in,all,
* I N MEMOR1AM
all his relatives, friends and
Mr and Mrs Richard Harvey
Hengesbach; first guide, Patricia
neighbors who remembered him
Nurenberg; second guide, Jane and daughter of Detroit were Sunwith cards, visits, masses and
In loving memory of Isaac J . flowers. Thanks for the food that Nurenberg; Inner guard, Virgil- day guests of his parents, Mr
Ha Platte; outer guard, R o s e and Mrs Lawrence Harvey.
Wiggins v/ho passed away one
was brought in, also the Geller
Marie R a d e m a c h e r ; banner
Mr1 and Mrs Harvey Dykegraaf
year ago Nov. 5, 1966.
Rubber Footwear
Funeral Home, St. Joseph Sobearer, Rovilla Smith; trustee, of Ze eland were Sunday guests
ciety and D.I. members who
• Work Shoes
We saw him suffer day by day, served the meal, and the many Alma Thelen and organist i s of her parents, Mr and MrsWilRita Wllgen.
lard McMaster.
it caused us bitter grief,
acts of kindness shown us durExpert
Bill Muller of Detroit called
To see him slowly fade away, ing his illness and death.—Mrs
Sunday the following officers
Shoe
he could not get relief.
Veronica Thelen, Mr and Mrs of the D of I attended a work- to see how Mr and Mrs Komlves*
Repair
was
getting
along
since
his
re-,.
God saw the road was very" rough, \Ed Harr and family.
28-lp shop in Ionia: C a r o l Martin,
the hill too steep to climb,
S a n d r a Smith, Marie T h e l e n , cent surgery. Mr Komives r e He gently closed his weary eyes,
Linda Wieber, Hope Fox andports that he is doing just fine
Virginia
Platte. This workshop since his return home.
and whispered peace be thine.
Others g e t quick results
Members of the Ovid-Duplain
was
put
on
by the Our Lady of
with Clinton County News
N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Library Club a r e reminded that
His wife and children,
28-lp classified ads—you will, too! Lourdes Circle of Ionia.

Westphalia

Foresters
initiate 42
Sunday

gkeparfarttle

Pewamo

Pierson Shoe Shop

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 29. Rita Goerge and Laura
Hiatt will furnish lunch and the
entertainment will be in charge
of Dora Pohl and Anna Droste.
Several from this area attended
the Boak-Schrader wedding in
Lansing Saturday.
Jon, son of Mr and Mrs Edwin
Thelen, is home on a 30 day
leave from Ft. Hood, Texas, after
which he is expected to go to
Viet Nam.
Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin
took M r s Lula B o a k to t h e
Pewamo church d i n n e r last
Thursday as a birthday treat.
M. Sgt. and Mrs Harold Cole
J r . and family arrived home F r i day from Ankara, Turkey, where
they ^ have beejj.,' for . over two,
years. This week will be spent
with her mother, Mrs Art Fernolz and his parents, Mr and
Mrs Harold Cole Sr. of St. Johns.
Next week they will leave for
Offutt Air Force Base in Omaha.
Mrs Lula Boak spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin.

OF MORE LAND
HELP YOU
MOVE AHEAD?

W h e n mori: land will
improve tho operating
officiency of your farm,
finance t h e purchase
with a Land Bank lonn,
Long tonus, lower annual payments, nnd the
privilege nf prepayment
without piiimlty. See us
for a Land Hank loan.

L7VNDBA"NK

FLOYD L.PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush S t . , St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

FREE!
SICK ROOM EQUIPMENT
Clinton County
Invalid Walkers, Hospital Beds
Crutches, Wheel Chairs
For Use of this Equipment, Contact

H o a g Funeral Home
224-2046, St. Johns
This Equipment is for FREE HOME USE
for Anyone Needing it.
, Until you have needed crutches, a hospital bed, a walker or
other equipment in a hurry in your home, you probably won't
realize what a wonderful service the American Legion
Auxiliary does in making its items instantly available to
anybody in the county.

Your Subscription (New or Renewal) w i l l help
Further this Community Project. Every Resident
is Urged to C o - o p e r a t e .
Residents, when called on, should request and see
introductory letters signed by officer.
This is to eliminate any misrepresentation by unauthorized persons.
No donation will be accepted by the representative or the
organization. All representatives a r e registered at the
Chamber of Commerce, police department and the sheriff's
office in Clinton County.

Delivery Is Guaranteed

American Legion Aux.
ST. JOHNS
FRANCIS CONN, p r e s . VIVIAN V. HALL, vice p r e s .
VELMA BEAUFORE, treas. BEULAH WABEKE, secy.
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Making 'Dolls
9
of yesterday
Using a doll body pattern that
MRS FRITZ of 14540 Bolchot
was used by her mother in 1908, Road, Lansing, is the Clinton
Mrs Ernie (Loui) Fritz and her County News correspondent for
sister Ethel Bishop, who is a Gunnlsonville.
housemother at the School for
She has lived In the Gunnlsonthe Blind of Lansing, are mak- ville area for nearly 30 years,
ing replicas of the dolls of yes- has been married for 47 years
terday.
and is the mother of five, Mrs
They buy the china heads but Alva (Florence) Hartmanof Gunthe doll bodies clothes and even nisonvilie, Mrs J o h n (Ethel)
the flowers used on the hats Babula of Grand Rapids, Charles
are handmade.
Fritz of DeWltt, Rev Arthur
Fritz, an ordained minister, of
THE DOLL body pattern had Mount Pleasant and William (Bilnot been used in almost 60 years ly) Fritz of Denver, Colo.
as Mrs Fritz made the first doll
from it in January of this year,
MR AND MRS Fritz are the
Mrs Fritz in trying to keep grandparents of 17 and also have
the dolls as authentic as possible three great-grandchildren.
and even uses the old long shutThe doll making is only one
tle sewing maching when machine in a series of unusual careers
stitching Is required.
for Mrs Fritz.
In 1916, Mrs Fritz sang in
Each doll is enough different Billy Sunday's 250 voice choir
to have a name of her own be- for two weeks at a revival meetfore she is complete and the ing, as they called it then, at
names all seem to fit,
Beaver Falls, Pa.
Mrs Fritz and her sister will
In the late 30's, when her
show their dolls at the Lansing daughters were ' in high school
Craft and Guild hobby show at and the boys were at Gunnlsonthe Civic Center in LansingNov. ville school, they formeda coun9, 10 and 11.
try music band. "Ma Fritz and
her Young 'uns* or the "Fritz
Family* as they were later known
entered an amateur show at Ithaca and won the grand prize.

Mrs Fritz and some of her "Dolls of Yesterday"
GET EARLIER
ROSE BLOOMS
next summer with

ROSE
KONES
An ideal winter protection
—Easy to use and reuse
for several years — Ideal
a g a i n s t frost in next
Spring's tomatoes and vegetable plants.

OPEN DAILY 9-5

CLOSED SUNDAYS

of the PINE CREEK NURSERY

*

•

*

&

m

&

Phone 224-2683

" ' . . ' . St. Johns,

,

Make whole
kitchen
useable

\

„..*

1
There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

Mrs Fritz uses a doll body pattern\usecl"by; *•>
her mother in 1908,

Coming soon

for Women

Is there a dream kitchen in
your life? Do you wish that you
might start a revolution in your
own kitchen?
If so, you will be interested
in the Extension Family Living
lesson to be presented Nov. 2
in Corunna at the Caslnoj Nov. 8
in St. Johns at Smith Hall; Nov. 9
in Ithaca at the C o m m e r c i a l
National Bank. Afternoon classes
will be taught from 1 to 3:30 p.m.
with a repeat evening class from
7 to 9:30 p.m. The time is the
same in each location.
If you have a midget-small
kitchen and have run out of space,
or if in your king-size kitchen
you have space to waste, this
lesson is for you, says Mrs
Helen Meach, home economist.
THIS IS NOT A CLASS in remodeling but rather one in learning how to make the most of
what you have within the available
space in any particular home,
said Mrs Meach,whowillpresent
the lesson.
You will find a n s w e r s to
problem storage areas in your
kitchen. For example, did you
know that deep base cabinets can
be the culprits of greatest kitchen
disorder, causing waste of time
and fatigue? What is the desirable number of work centers for
any kitchen and what supplies
belong in each area for true
working convenience? You don't
have to wait for a dream kitchen.
Some of your dreams may be
realized in your present kitchen
with planning and reorganization
of materials.
Following the classes, leaderteacher kits c o n t a i n i n g film
strips and script will be made
available upon request through
the E x t e n s i o n office In each
county. The classes are open to
all homemakers at no charge.
Choose the location and time
which would be most convenient
for you to attend.

AND MEN, TOO

Eliminate wild taste,
don't conceal it

seasoned flour and brown only a
few cubes at a time,
2. Add favorite seasoningWho says mom can't cook a such as celery tops, few whole
meal to remember when using cloves and bay leaf. Add liquid
wild meat or game?
to nearly cover the meat. ,
Many a homemaker's fears of
3, Now cook in covered pot
objectionable and "gamey" fla- over low heat until the meat
vored venison, for example, can is fork tender.
be eliminated when her favorite
4. ADD DESIRED vegetables
hunter properly dresses h i s -and cook slowly until they are
bagged deer before leaving the just done. Favorite choices are
woods.
potatoes, c a r r o t s , rutabaga,
Much of "gamey venison fla- onions and parsnips for fresh
vor results from blood-shot meat vegetables. Some folks also add
processed peas, corn, lima or
or blood left i"v
kidney beans.
In the meat ' '/JU
by the hunt- k&§
"»n&
5, It's time to remove the
er.
meat and vegetables to a hot platter and thicken the liquid with
a flour and water paste. Season
IT SHOULD
gravy and pour over the meat.
not be necessary to make
If you wish/additional recipes,
any attempt
your Cooperative Extension Serto
conceal
vice office can supply you with
the flavor of
two bulletins, one entitles "Venvenison. The
ison," the second "Good Eating
characteristic flavor seems to from Woods and Fields".
be concentrated in the fat and
THEY'HAD QUITE a career
if it is strong, trimming away
In music and hit the big time.
COMPLETE instructions covexcess fat will help.
They entertained at service clubs
ering every detail from the time
at Ft. Custer and at Percy Jones
Venison is rather a dry meat the gun Is fired until the chair
Hospital during WWII. They apand it is improved by a little is pushed back from the table
peared on the National Barn
addition of suet, butter or other after a hearty meal of venison
Dance show broadcasted by WLS
fat when using dry heat methods steak are found in the venison
of Chicago and WHO's Des
such as roasting, broiling or bulletin. It includes details on
Moines (Iowa) Barn Dance show.
how to bleed, dress and skin a
frying.
The Fritz Family also did many
The same methods of meat deer, how to keep it from spoilbenefits.
cooking for beef can be used ing before the hunting trip is
During the past 10 years, since
for venison. Cuts of round, loin over and how to package and cut
Mr Fritz retired, they have done
and shoulder are best for roast- the deer for storage togetherwith
a lot of church work at the Guning—this is the dry heat method. recipes for cooking each cut of
nlsonville Methodist Church.
The steaks and chops are de- meat.
licious fried or broiled. The
"Good Eating from Woods and
In addition to the doll making
shoulder shanks, neck and breast Fields" bulletin includes direcand repair business and her
can't be beat for stewing.
tions for care of game and recipes
church work, Mrs Fritz is in
the process of writing a book,
Now a good stew doesn't just for cooking pheasant, duck,
she plans to call "Sortin" Yeshappen—it's created. I am sure goose, rabbit, woodcock, beaver,
terdays."
there'll be many a potful of woodchuck, oppossum, raccoon,
muskrat, squirrel and bear. The
P E W A M O - WESTPHALIA— venison stewing away on the camp
" I LOST a lot of my hearing On Monday, Oct. 23, Miss Dor- cookstove, In the North Woods recipes have been selected to
last February and that was when thy Emerson of Washington spoke during the month of November, mdet the needs of the inexperI really started making these to the Pewamo-Westphalia stu- The stew "ripens" with additions ienced game cook as well as to
give ideas to the cook who has
dolls," she said.
dent body on "Happiness." She over a period of several days
"I told the children, 'they can has been with the 4-H Foundation but it begins with cubes of meat prepared her hunter's game be- •'
call me Grandma Moses because for 40 years and is now retired. browned in flour. The number fore.
These
twobulletins,"Venisbn"v
of
meat
cubes
depends
on
size'
., it looks like f iikve another career She has been touring the country
going;''" iMrs Fritz, who is 69, since her retirement and has and hunger of the group' to be and "Good Eating from Woods"
and Fields" are available for
said.
visited 40 s t a t e s , including fed.
10 cents each' from your CoHawaii and Alaska. She calls
Use Clinton County News herself a platform conversation- EASY DIRECTIONS to follow: operative Extension Service Of- .
1.
Dip meat cubes into flee. .
classified ads for best results. alist.
By HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist

TO ST. JOHNS
the

"Townlosh"
Black, Ughi
weight, all
rubber with
hi zipper

Dale Carnegie Course
Some of the many ways the Dale Carnegie Course
helps men and women
* Develop Greater Poise and Self
Confidence,
* Communicate More Effectively.
* Be At Ease in Any Situation. '
* Discover and Develop Their Po, tential Abilities.

* Be a Better Conversationalist
* Remember Names
* Control Tension and Anxiety
* Acquire a Better Understanding
of Human Relations.

Be At Your Best with Any Group.
For Further Information Write or Phone
This Newspaper, Phone 224-2361
BALE CARNEGIE

Sponsored in St. Johns By

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Presented by
Helderman Associates

A

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE'

P-W student body
hears 4-H speaker

Garden Center
S. US-27 Near Sturgis St.

Page \J

Shop F r i d a y N i g h t s ' T i l 9

WATERPROOF
BOOTS

. S T . JOHNS
121 N . C l i n t o n
P H . 224-2213

ECONOMY
SHOE STORE

Also
Owosso
and
Duraiid
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LAY-AWAY CHAIR
YEAR'S BEST SELECTION...
MORE THAN 25 STYLES
AT GREAT SAVINGS!
PRESENT CHECK FOR BUYING FLAGS
Hazel Worrell (left), community service chairman for the VFW Women's
Auxiliary, presents a check for $25 to Norm Ketchem, commander of the St.
Johns Honor Guard, to be used for purchasing flags for marching and burial
ceremonies. Looking on are Eloise Hambleton, president of the Auxiliary
(second from left), John Flak, executive officer of the Honor Guard, and
Letha Estes, chaplain for the Auxiliary.

fcuftlainBy MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent
Phone 224-4045

Fete former
residents
Old friends, neighbors and relatives, of the ParkWatsonfamily
of E. Colony Road gathered at
Community Hall in the Colony
Saturday evening, Oct. 28.
About 40 guests, many participated in the evenings program,
were present, not to bid the
Watsons a farewell, but to recall old times and to wish them
well at their new home at 201
S. Baker Street, St. Johns.
The part was opened by group
singing lead by Mrs Hugh Watson
accompanied by M r s Donald
Temple at the piano.
Mrs Ray Hamer read Edgar
Guest's poem, "HOUSE HUNTING* which was slightly revised
to pertain to the Watson's search

for a town home which, would be
"just right" after Park's 52 years
and Katherine's 38 years in the
rural home they moved from.
PICTURES IN THREE different
groups, family,school and various organizations to which the
honored guests belonged were
displayed. S e v e r a l reminisced
their associations with the Watsons: Mrs Frances Hall, a close
neighbor and friend commented
on Katherine's work in the Rochester Colony Extension group
of which she was a charter member and influential in starting
the o r g a n i z a t i o n ; Mrs Don
Temple told of her work in the
WSCS of the Duplain Methodist
Church; George Libey attended
rural school with Park at the
Watson school, went on to complete high school when his parents Mr and Mrs David Watson
lived on N. Watson Road and

Central Michigan's Favorite Ballroom
SATURDAY, N O V . 4
ROY FINSTROM and HIS ORCHESTRA
w i t h NlOLAas Vocalist
FISH SUPPER— FRIDAY NIGHTS
For Reservations Call Lalngsburg 651*5308 — No Minors
• FOOD 'DINNERS •COCKTAILS *BEER7 «WINE
Mutt teaiyrs.,- .

- •• - -

-

4 Miies West of Laingsfeurg on Round Lake Road

NORTHSIDE
,
D R I V E - I N THEATRRjffir*TS
2 Miles North on US-27.. 482-7409* "

Now thru Sun.—5 Big Days
Exclusive . . .
FIRST RUN SHOWING

Luman Hall offered some humor
in his related story of Parks'
participation on the township
board, Duplain Cemetery Association and a few social occasions while l i v i n g near the
Colony.
During the evening Mrs Hugh
Watson, unaccompanied, sang a
few Scotch ditties, airing the
Watson family's pride in their
Scottish heritage.
Guests registered with Mrs
Glenn Boice and cards were
dropped in a basket and read by
the honored couple following the
program.
DUE TO ILLNESS In the family of their only son, David Watson
of Coldwater, was u n a b l e to
attend.
Another poem bythelateEdgar
A. Guest, "The Making of
Friends," read by M r s Ray
Hamer closed the memorable
evening which was followed with
refreshments.

Observes
¥

UN Day
Only nine m e m b e r s of the
Rochester Colony E x t e n s i o n
group met at the home of Mrs
Robert Fox Tuesday evening.
Observing United Nations Day,
each member answered roll call
with a greeting from another
c o u n t r y and a d o n a t i o n to
UNICEF.
The study lesson "Color and
Light in the Kitchen" was presented by Mrs Robert Fox. She
stressed the need for coordination in lights and colors which
change with artificial light and
natu'ral light.
Mrs Elmer Thornton, chairman, conducted the business
meeting.
With the absence of Mrs Richard Hebeler, council member
and Mrs Al Rademacher, secretary, Mrs Ray*" Hamer read
the minutes of the last council
m e e t i n g and also the secretary's report. She also gave a
special program on United Nations, prepared by Mrs Al Rademacher.
Mr and Mrs Wallace Temple
and baby, Jennifer, returned to
their home in Long BeacH, Calif.,
after visiting his parents, Mr
and Mrs Clarence Temple of
Colony Road, for a week.
Mrs Al Rademacher returned
home Tuesday after being a patient at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Mrs Richard Hebeler of Walker
Road is a patient at St. Lawrence hospital in Lansing.

ONLY
Holds A n y Chair
for Christmas Delivery
and Even Then You Make

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns
N o v . 3/ 4 , 5
Friday - S a t u r d a y

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL '68!

Shows at 7:15 and 9:30
Saturday Matinee—1,:30
Sunday - 1 Show

COME IN TOMORROW!MAKE SELECTIONS NOW FROM PEAK VARIETY!
WE'LL HOLD. YOUR CHAIRS IN LAY-AWAY FOR FUTURE DELIVERY!

O N L Y AT 7:45
-

I N COLOR

-

'Rough Night
In Jericho'
"MACUMBA LOVE" shown 2nd at 9:28
2nd Hit-Robert Stack in "THE CORRUPT ONES1.'
3rd Hit-"DRUMS OF TABOO" first at 7:22

starring.
Dean Martin
George Peppard
Jean Simmons

LIBERAL TERMS

AS Y O U FURNISH - ASK US

FREE DELIVERY

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE
118 N . Clinton

Convenient Downtown Location

Phono 224-2063

N e w high school close-up

New business ed wing could open new horizons
Clinton County News
The business education wing
of the new St. Johns High School
includes a kind, of all-purpose
room that makes Bill Swears,
head of the business education
department, real happy. But he
doesn't know how soon it will
get used.
As enrollment stands now, the
combination business machines-.
shorthand room will be an overflow room for the rest of the
wing. But if it starts out that
way, it will quickly take on its
intended use as the number of
students at the high school increases.
What makes Swears and other
school officials happy is that it
is relatively inexpensive. There
will be counters along the walls
of the room, with storage under-%..
neath but with space left for
knee-room by students,-using
business m a c h i n e s oh those
counters.

STRAIGHT TYPING tables can
be butted up against the counters
at right angles to form L-shaped
desks thatare less expensive than
if they had to be bought for the
center of the room. There will
be combination t a b l e s in the
center of the room on which
typewriters can sit but which
have -space aplenty for taking
dictation In shorthand.
The center tables—set up for
32 students—will also be wired
for the electronic Steno-Craft
laboratory capable of giving four
different shorthand lessons at
once to students in the room
through the use of tape recordings piped to the various tables.
(An article on this, equipment
appeared on Page 2-A of the
Oct. 5 issue of theClintonCounty
News.)
•Everything is there in that
room,* Swears said. "There's

BILL SWEARS
Business Education Dept. nothing in the way. And there's
plenty of cupboard space above
and below the counters.'
The combination room is one
of two in the business education
wing that will be wired for the
Steno-Craft. The other is the
advanced typing room, which will
also be used for shorthand. It
is equipped with 38 L-shaped
desks so that typewriters can
remain in place while students
take shorthand. The typing rooms
at the present high school contain some of the L-shaped desks,
and these Will be transferred to
the new building.
"THE TROUBLE IS WE don't
know how fast our typing classes
will grow," Swears said. "It could
force the shorthand classes into
the combination room right away,
or it could be awhile.p At any
rate, both the advanced typing
and the combination rooms are

wired for the electronic StenoCraft lab. The lab can and probably will be used for both shorthand and typing.
The advanced typing room is
one of two typing classrooms in
the new wing. They'll be located
to the left as students enter the
b u s i n e s s education c l u s t e r
through the main corridor. The
wall between the two typing rooms
will not be a loadbearing wall,
so at some time in the future it
could be easily removed without
damaging the building, if that was
desired.
The beginning typing room will
have space for 41 typists using
manual typewriters. There will
be 38 stations in the advance
typing room, and they'll have the
L-shaped desks and Steno-Craft
hookups. The advanced typing
room will be somewhat larger
in size than the beginning typing
room,

projectors, tape recorders for
listening to missed lessons will
be used by individual students in
this section of the building. There
will be- four typewriters, plus
aamphlets and books.
. The room is designed for advanced • students to do advanced
work on their own and would be
used by all classes in the business department. There'll also
be duplicating material available.
As a part of the entire individual study area will be the department office, including a conference table, and an office for the
cooperative education coordinator.

Section B

^

the bookkeeping room. This will
be a basic classroom, with pulldown screen and a special blackboard with lines and columns
that follow accounting sheets.
There will be a special counter
for storage and for business
machines .along the wall. There
Across the exit corridor from will 'be space for 32 students in
the individual study area will be the room.

BOTH TYPING ROOMS Will
have lots of counter space along
the walls on which students can
do collating jobs. They'll each
have pull-down screens and overhead projectors. Each room will
have only two windows, making
it easier to darken the room for
better use of audlo-Tisual aids.
An EDL (educational development
laboratory) projector w i l l be
available In each of the roomsj
it projects lessons on the screen
and moves the words at a predetermined pace to help speed
the typists along.
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AROUND THE EAST SIDE of
the c i r c u l a r cluster will be
located the combination business
machines and shorthand room, a
general business and retailing
classroom and1 the high school
special e d u c a t i o n room. The
special ed room will be paid for
by county special education funds.
It is designed for 15 students.
Like the science wing on the

other side of the high school
complex, the business education
wing will also have a central
core of rooms. Included here
will be boys' and girls' restrooms, c u s t o d i a l storage and
storage of_ department supplies.
The main c o r r i d o r coming
from the 'academic cluster will
be \2 feet wide, with lockers on
each side. A nine-foot-wide cor-

ridor will circle around the core
area, and an eight-foot-wide corridor will lead outside. There
will be display cases on thn
walls around the corridors, and a
major size retailing display case
on, the center core wall at the
end of the main corridor.
Swears is contemplating several curriculum changes once the
See BUSINESS ED page 7-B

Join our card club!
/r
MICHIGAN BANKARD

(Sign up now
and avoid the
Christmas rush)

Next to the advanced typing
room in the business education
circular cluster will be an individual study room, actually a
-combination of t h r e e rooms.
There will be eight study booths
along the wall, and eventually
new business machines, small

123 H5b 189 1 BK
GOQDTHRU^ D D / O O

JOHN

Right now is a great time to join our card
club. Unlike many card plans, there are
no dues or membership fees. All you have
to do is fill in the application below and
mail it.
Every creditworthy person is eligible for
one of our charge cards.
With this club you can buy now and pay
later (most people find this easier than
saving now to buy later).
Pay your entire account monthly and there
is no service charge of any kind. If you
prefer, you can make budget payments

DDE

each month of as little as 5% of your
balance ($10 minimum).
You'll find your card is the most valuable
item in your wallet and "good as gold"
wherever you see our WELCOME HERE
sign.
Why wait? Join our club and be ready for
your holiday (or every day) shopping right
now.
Sign up where you
see this.welcome sign
. . . or fill out the application below.

MICHIGAN BANKARD
welcome here

BANK A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

N o w . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDiC

CLINTON
NATIONAL

High school architect Gulcb Bindq's drawing shows the floor plan of the
new business education wing for the new St. Johns High School now under
construction on Sickles Street.

IF MARRIED APPLICATION MUST BE FILLED OUT IN HUSBAND'S

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION REQUESTED BELOW

WANTED
MACHINE OPERATORS

ACCOUNT NUMBER IBANK USE ONLY)

MICHIGAN BANKARD APPLICATION

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
NAME IN FULL

St. Johns Division

HOME PHONE -

I I P CODE

OWN a
RENT a
LIVE WITH PARENTS D

PAYMENT

PRESENT EMPLOYE!)

HOW LONG
BUSINESS PHONE

FAMILY MEDICAL COVERAGE

PENSION PLAN

DRAFT STATUS
STATE

POSITION

*

HA1~£ OF YOUR BANK
A.

RELATIONSHIP

BRANCH ADDRESS
•

CREDIT REFERENCES (HANKS, STORES, FINAHCC CO,, ETC.)

I.

^_

-

*

YEAR

.FINANCED BY

TYPES OF ACCOUNTS
CHECKINQ D
SAVINGS Q
BALANCE DUE
I

.

PAID HOLIDAYS

$2.58 Per Hour Average Starting Rote

OPEN Q
CLOSEO D
PAYMENT
1

APPROVED El

-

'

DATE'

IFOR BANK USE ONLY!

'

BY

REJECT •

CYCLE CODE

EXP. DATE;

NO. CARDS ISSUED"

C/L

*•

Tho undoiilfnod I I I H I IS b« bound by Iho toi mi ond condition! ol|h* Cuilomtrj) A i m mint itlcontolnid In Ihi Mdchint'i Dlrtctotjr,
lo bo miliod la mm, ind • i r r m t i lh» trulti of Ihi obwo InlotmiHon that will borollid upon by yoil In tbo tumlihlnt of ciodlltomo (mtSIQNATURE OF SPOUSE OR OTHER AUTHORIZED USER REQUESTING CARD

APPLICATION FOR:
HVH ACCOUNT O
REQUEST FDR HiaHERCARO'LIMlT

SAVINGS PLAN
' *•

LOAN D

BRANCH ADDRESS

CARO "

VACATION PAY

HOW LONO

MONTHLY INCOME
t

NAME AND ADDRESS OF NEAREST RELATIVE NOT LIVING WITH YOU

AUTOMOBILE MAKE

•
•

MONTHLY INCOME

POSITION

HOW LOHB

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE

LIFE INSURANCE

HOW LONG

FORMER EMPLOYES

1.

Excellent Working Conditions and Fringe Benefits

HOW LONG

NAME OF LANDLORD OR MORTGAGE HOLDER
CITY

•

NO. OF CHILDREN
STATE

PREVIOUS AODRESS

SPOUSES PRESENT EMPLOYER

1

i

,CITY

1.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

1

NAME OF SPOUSE. -

AOE

HOME ADDRESS

BUSINESS ADDRESS

Sealed Power Corp.

NAME

•

*

•

P
f

736-11

V*»'
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Sam Sherwood relates summer vacation to Britain, Expo
The following Is a day by day
account of Sam and Nellie Sherwood's trip to E n g l a n d this
past summer.
As Saturday, July 2, rolled
around, we had our bags all packed. It was very hot as we left
Ovid with Mr and Mrs Dave
Houghton for the Metropolitan
Airport in Detroit. Never having
seen it before, it looked very big
to us. We waited our turn to have
our suitcases weighed and took
some pictures of that big plane,
a BOAC, VC 10. At 6 o'clock we

went aboard after bidding our
twins, Jane and J e r r y and Mr
and Mrs Houghton and our son,
Walter and his wife farewell. It
seemed like a dream had come
true and at 6;45 the four motors
started to run. Our seats were
next to a window and we waved,
good-bye to all.
Once the plane was in the sky
and we were settled down we
•were off. Well, I did have to ask
the steward a lot of questions,
like how many gallons of fuel
have you on this plane, he said a

lot, about 19,125 gallons and we
were flying 600 miles anhour,at
33,000 feet up. The steward asked us if we would like to see the
plane. We said that we would so
we followed him to the front, we
were in the r e a r . The plane was
24 seats long, and three seats on
each side of the aisle. He slid
the first doors and we were in
the first-class part, then some
more doors and we were standing right behind the four men at
the controls. We then went back
to our s e a t s , and in a few

minutes the stewardess brought
sandwiches and an orange or
lemon drink. Before we knew it
we were in Boston, Mass. We
took on about 50 morepeopleand
more fuel. There were now 80
people on the plane. At 9 p.m.
we were on our way across the
Atlantic Ocean and at 9:30 they
* brought us our dinner or supper
of roast veal, tea or coffee. Our
tray was hinged to the back of the
seat ahead of us. It was a very
nice meal with all the trimmings
and we enjoyed it. Mrs Sherwood

and I had three seats between us. five hours ahead, that it was 7 in through customs okay. Then we
We were moved to the middle of the morning.
started looking for our cousin's
the plane where it was quieter
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and
than in the r e a r .
In a few minutes we had our Mrs Gerald Lilley. We had no
At IX p.m. the shades were breakfast. We weren't hungry but trouble locating them. We empulled down and the lights were we ate anyhow. At 7:50 they said braced and almost cried tears of
turned off. The announcer said to buckle our seat belts, we will Joy. We sent a cablegram back to
over the loud speaker that we soon be in London. It was 8 a.m. Owosso to be phoned to our home
could have a blanket out of the -when we landed. It was a nice Monday morning.
shelf above our heads and go to clear day, and I said to Mrs
It was now July 3 at 8:15 a.m.
sleep. I wasn't sleepy. At 2' Sherwood, "Thank God, we a r e Mr Lllley's car was an Austino'clock the lights came on and here.*
' Cambridge lour door sedan. We
the shades went up and over the
There were a lotofpeople,be- got our bags in and got in the
speaker came the announcement cause five planes had justlanded. back seat. I was scared for a
that we were to-set our watches We found our cases and went minute because Mr Lilley was on

the left side of the road or street.
But that's the way they all do.
They took us to a hotel and left
our bags and the car there.
We took a ride on a doubledecker bus to Plcadllly Circus
and Trafalgar Square. We walked
around a while, had lunch, then
walked to Buckingham Palace,
through St. James Park and saw
the statue of Queen Victoria at
Hyde Park. We then took a tube
train, underground railway, to
the station near the hotel. We
See SHERWOOD page 3-B
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OPEN 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

911 E. STATE ST., ST. J O H N S , M I C H .
SLIGHTLY
U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED IMPERFECT * 10 to 12 lb, AVERAGE

WE RESERVE QUANTITY RIGHTS

* SLIGHT IMPERFECTIONS
THAT DO NOT ALTER THE
FINE EATING
QUALITIES!

ANY DAY AT BIG E

lib.
CTN.

GOOD LUCK MARGARINE
4c O F F Q U A R T E R E D

lib.
CTN.

KEYKO MARGARINE
CHIFFON OR PARKAY

1 lb.
CTN.

SOFT MARGARINE
4c O F F B L U E B O N N E T

lib.
CTN.

WHIPPED MARGARINE
QUARTERED—2C O F F

lib.
CTN.

BLUE BONNET MARG.
IMPERIAL

lib.
CTN.

DIET MARGARINE
BIG E MAGIC DOOR F R E S H

lib.
PRINT

CREAMERY BUTTER
DORIC F R E S H

HALF
GAL.

ORANGE JUICE
.PILLSBURY'S

8 oz.
Wt.
TUBE

BISCUITS
PHILADELPHIA

8 oz. wt.
PKG.

CREAM CHEESE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
lib.

SLICED BACON
BOB EVANS NATURAL CASING

LINK SAUSAGE
SMOKY- LINKS

7t

10 oz. wt.
pkg.

ECKRICH SLICED

CANADIAN BACON

6 oz. wt.

HERRUD'S ASST*

COLD MEATS

59*
65<
89*

FARMER PEET'S ROASTED OR

POLISH SAUSAGE
HERRUD'S SLICED

COLD MEATS

8

.29
.25
.43
.35
.27
.45
.69
.49
.07
.29

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS
KRAFT

MOZZARELLA CHEESE
SARGENTO

.29
.45
.29
2 99
PKG.

6 oz. wt.
PKG.

4 oz,
wt.

SHREDDED CHEESE
KRAFT

VELVEETA CHEESE
SPARTAN

fc

CHEESE SPREAD

LOAF • W

\M

TREESWEET

£

ORANGE JUICE

BOX

6 fl. OZ,

CAN

SPARTAN OR BIG E F R O Z E N
12 fl. OZ.
CAN

ORANGE JUICE
A P R I L HILL F R O Z E N

BREAD DOUGH
FRESH

.15
•29

LVS„
HALF GAL,

SWEET CIDER

QU

m

59«

GAL.

THANK YOU

CHERRY PIE FILLING

Hb.
5 oz.
CAN

iTJ

.79
.49

67*

10 lb.
BAG

t -1

MICHIGAN POTATOES £. 39c MICHIGAN POTATOES E ? 67
U.S. NO. 1

MclNTOSH

.

». 5 9 * A
_ -* A
TT
r 59*

ALL BEEF, CORNED BEEF-OLD HICKORY

HUNGRY JACK

IDAHO POTATOES

'

1 2

HEKESPMF

BEST FOR BAKING

69*

YOU SAVE MORE
AMY DAY AT BIG E

APPLES

S

4Q0

'" * T T U

FRESH CALIFORNIA

^

A

-

ALL VARIETIES-WINTER

BROCCOLI •** 3 9 * SQUASH
FRESH

CALIFORNIA

A4fc4>

BRUSSEL SPR0UTS

*

WAXED

JL

«9*

FRESI GREEN

CABBAeE

^

JfcA

B

•'

FRESH

I J * *

g*±

GREEN BEANS

1 9 * RUTABAGAS u , Y

v
>

h h

AFTER LUNCH we went to the
hotel, got the car and our bags
and left London, after two and
Continued from page 2-B
one-half very exciting days. We
took a nice long nap then went took another bus to Regent Park went then to Stratford-on-Avon,
back to the tube train for A ride and spent a nice afternoon there. the home of Shakespeare, a d i s up to London, Russell Square, In the evening we went to the tance of 100 or so miles north of
iMmd something to eat and walked Victoria Palace Theater, where, London, We stayed all night at a
back through the town to our we saw a black and white min- private home, where we had a
strel show. We got back to the nice rest and had our breakfast.
hotel, very tired.
There a r e signs along the road
hotel at 11:25, very tired.
MONDAY, July3, we got*up all
that read "Bed and Breakfast.5*
Tuesday, July 4, we never will
rested •for a day of excitement
Wednesday, July 5, we took
again. We had breakfast, took a forget that day. We got a London
more
pictures and saw the house
Transport
Bus
for
a
two-hour
double decker bus to the city and
saw the changing of the guard at sight-seeing tour around the in- where Shakespeare was born.
Buckingham Palace. We took a teresting places and sights. The Then went down to Shottery where
lot of pictures. We saw West- driver had a mike and talked to Ann H a t h a w a y , Shakespeare's
minster Abbey, Big Ben, House of the GO people on the bus. We saw wife, was born. That night we
Parliament and stopped atNo. 10 a lot of statues and m a n y arrived at our cousin's home, Mr
and Mrs Gerald Lilley, another
Downing Street, After lunch we . Pigeons,

Sherwood relates trip

still stands made out of stone and
is operated by a lady named,
Helen Rustln. She showed .us all
through and we took some p i c tures. We also were in the old
church where my father and
mother went and also visited the
graves of my grandparents. We
also visited one of our cousins,
who remembered me as a boy.
The next day we went to a show
or fair we would call it and saw
lots of nice hogs, cattle, horses
and sheep. I saw a drill with 47
holes and a 14 foot combine. On
the way home we stopped at York
at another cousins. We had tea,
Monday, July 10, our cousins got back to Bridlington at 8 p.m.
took us for a ride to Ganton and had a very nice day.
where my father had a little
WEDNESDAY, July 12 we had
store or shop, they call it. It

50 or 75 miles north. We spent
the next few days with them, until their parents came for u s .
That was another big day, meeting them again. They spent about
two weeks with us a year ago. We
had a big Sunday dinner andNellie
popped some pop corn for the
grandchildren, two boys and they
thought that was great. It was the
first they had ever eaten. Sunday
afternoon some other.cousins
took us to their home another 75
miles or so north to Bridlington,
seaside town on the North Sea
Side.

our first letter from our daugh- at first. In the afternoon another
ter, Jane. We were so glad to cousin came and took us for a
hear from home, as we left the long ride to their farm. Their
farm in charge of the twins, farm is 190 acres. They raise
Jerry and Jane. We went to the seed potatoes, barley, oats and
seaside in the morning to find no hay. They also milk 20 cows,
water and the boats all laying in lots of young stock and 300 laythe mud, They told me the tide ing hens. Friday we went to a
went out in the night. In the after- stockyard auction, similar to
noon we went to our cousin, Lil- St. Johns. There we saw lots of
lian's who lives on a 180 acre cattle, hogs and sheep. We took
farm. We spent the rest of the pictures and l i s t e n e d to the
week with them. More cousins auctioneer. On the way back we
came to see us, Max and Hilda stopped at another cousin's in a
Sherwood and Alex and Isabel village called Settrington. On
Sherwood. We had a good old- Saturday we went to Hull, a large
fashioned reunion. The next day shipping port, and saw another
I helped load some baled hay and cousin. One of the cousins is a
I was right at home. The men nurse and she took us all through
talked to me all the time but it a new 14-story hospital. It was.
was difficult to understand them just opened and dedicated by the

Want to make sure you are paying the lowest possible price for the food you serve your
family? Check and see if you have any of these food and household items at home —
Jot, down what you have been paying in the box provided .. .Take a few minutes — See
the difference — See why you save more on your total food bill at Big E...Still the leader with low food prices !

HEMIWF

HEXESPROOF S H E W .

YOU SAVE MORE
AKYDAYATB16E

ASSORTED FLAVORS

R E G . OR DRIP

*t

.69
SPARTAN COFFEE
MANOR HOUSE COFFEE 3 Lb 1.99
.84
INSTANT COFFEE
.89
INSTANT COFFEE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SUN-GLO POP

CAN

MAVIS CANNED POP

6 Oz. Wt.
JAR

ROYAL PUDDINGS

6 Oz. Wt.
JAR

M

r> r

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
SHURFINE FLOUR

* • • W

W

SCOTTIES 2-PLY

25

LB. BAG

BIG E 2-PLY

FACIAL TISSUE

1 Lb. 2 Oz.
PKG.

PAPER NAPKINS

1 Lb.
BOX

LUX, JOY OR

MICHIGAN

IVORY LIQUID

LBS.

3-LB BOX

CARNATION OR

PINK LADY DETERGENT

PET CANNED MILK " f f i " ' . 1 6
SHURFINE

13

CANNED MILK

^

f t

ZION FIG BARS
J

TIDE DETERGENT
BIGE

f t

LIQUID DETERGENT

« , .39

BREMNER
i

GIANT SIZE

I"

cV . 1 0

2-LB. P K G .

\ '

PACK

PAGE

10X. LIGHT OR DARK BROV>

\

4 Roll

TOILET TISSUE

1 Lb. 2 Oz.
PKG.

»

200 CT.
PKG.

PAGE

BETTY CROCKER

1

200 CT.
PKG.

FACIAL TISSUE

1.89
CAKE MIXES
.37
CAKE MIXES
.37
DOMINO SUGAR
.16
5
.49 1 .98
BEET SUGAR

•

3 Oz. W,t.,r,
PKG/ U

JELL-0 GELATIN

DUNCAN H I N E S , PILLSBURY

,

6 Oz. Wt.
PKG.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

2.09

LB. BAG

ALL-PURPOSE

12 Fl. Oz.
CAN

3c O F F LABEL

MAXWELL HOUSE -

PILLSBUHY. ROBINHOOD OR

1 Pt. 8 Oz.
PLUS DEP,

ASSORTED FLAVORS

I'HASE AND SANBORN

\

PT.
BTL.

FAYGO SODA POP

1 Lb.
CAN

>, OR D R I P

•

SANDWICH COOKIES

2 ib.

FANTASTIC

QQ

BOX

SPRAY CLEANER .

lUJ

29$ VALUE-COUNTRY FRESH

65$ VALUE-POLLY ANNA DELICIOUS
1-lb. 6-oz.

BLUEBERRY PIE

CHOC. MILK

EACH
ONLY

HOME-MADE QUALITY-A REAL TREAT FOR THE FAMILY!
YOUR CHOICE
14 Oz. Wt. POLLY ANNA CINN.

CRUNCH LOAF

YOUR CHOICE
POPPY OR SESAME SEED

59? VALUE - POLLY ANNA

VIENNA BREAD ^ 2 9 *

OR 6 PACK
rrtr-ustii

n

A

„

P E

B

^„ .™

QT.
CTN.

uUUIMtO
I I T

.

FREHCH DONUTS

39
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POLLY ANNA WHOLE

g

WHEAT BREAD l s

..

49*

POLLY'ANNA FAMILY

WHITE BREAD V ! ^ 7 9 *
LoaVes

wwwi»«w

* «*•"«.

49

- REG. 39? COUNTRY FRESH

«

CHOC. ALMOND
ICE CREAM

HALF
GAL.

Queen in June,
SUNDAY a f r i e n d of our
cousin took us all around an
experimental f a r m that was
operated by the government. It
contained 1080 acres and was
operated by 12 men. They had
several Blue Harvestore Silos,
In the afternoon our cousins
came to take us back to Bridlington with them. We stopped
for tea with another cousin in a
village called Wlntringham. July
17 we were taken to York. We
spent a week there. On Monday
we went s i g h t - s e e i n g on a
double-decker bus. We s a w a
quaint old church dating back to
the year 161D. We also visited
See SHERWOOD page 4-B
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Sherwood relates trip

We spent an entire day with called Keswick. Here again a r e Manchester for dinner and a r cousins, John and Maude Sher- those signs "Bed and Breakfast." rived in Liverpool about 3:30 in
The people make money keeping the afternoon. We bid our cousins
wood.
travelers all night and giving farewell as they had given us a
Continued from page 3'-B
Saturday, July 29, we were them their breakfast in the mornone of the oldest museums In the and also walked the walls "that taken by our cousins, who visit- ing. When we got back to Brid- very enjoyable time at their
world. It took four hours to go surround the city of York. It is ed us two years ago, to Scotland- lington we had lots of letters houses. At 4:30 we went through
through it. Wednesday, the 19th, a large city. The walls are on their holiday. We stopped in a from home to read. Wethenwent customs and went up the gangwe went to Rowntrees Chocolate where the soldiers fought off the town called Skelton, where I was back to another cousin's where plank on the big ship Corinthia
factory on the double-deck bus. Germans in World War 1.
born. We visited the cemetery we had stayed three days and and on our way h o m e . The
Corinthia is 600 feet long and
It took two hours to go through
NOW WE ARE back.in Brid-. where my mother is buried but spent some time with her.
weighs 22,000 tons and carries
it. They employ 9,000 workers, lington for another week. On the it started to rain and we were unmostly women and 1,000 on the 26th we went to another show or. able to locate the grave". We
Monday, the 7th of August, I 800 passengers plus crew. There
office staff. The women ride fair at a town.called Driffield.' crossed the F i r t h of Forth got up and helped do chores and a r e 10 decks, and 98 tables in the
bicycles to work. I never saw so It was very nice. Lots of large Bridge at Edinborough, Scotland. fed a calf.Iwasrightathome.We dining room which were set six
many bicycles In my life. The equipment and lots of horses and, It is like our Mackinac Bridge. then went back to Bridlingtonfor times a day for two breakfasts,
next day another cousin, Bert cattle. We saw the Memorial of
We stayed three days in a town a big supper and a reunion as we two dinners and two suppers. We
Myers, .came and took us to his War called Sledmere with the. called Ballocli. It rains a lot were to leave Friday, Aug. i l found our state room No. 408 on
house for dinner and to visit names of the soldiers who lost there and it is very hard to'get and to go to Liverpool, 150 miles the R Deck. We were pretty well
another c o u s i n . We v i s i t e d their lives. On the 27th we visit- the hay dry. On the way back to by car. We left at 8:30 in the to the back of the ship and could
another big abbey called Munster ed alarge flour milland elevator. England we stayed at a village morning Friday and stopped at hear the big propellors. The

Thursday, November 2/19,67-

porthole in our stateroom was
not over 20 or more feet above
the ocean. It was a beautlf ul.sighfc
to open the porthole and look but
on the ocean.

thought it would "never end.
At 8 o'clock, it was still daylight, the- anchor was pulled and
all the ropes w e r e untied. We
started to move out of Liverpool
We had our supper at 6 Friday harbor. We stayed by the rail
night. It was a regular "hub-bub** and everyone was waving bye and
a s the people were all strange some had tears in their eyes. Weand it' was such a big dining room.. finally went inside and listened
Saturday they gave us table .no. 4; to a five-piece orchestra playing
and the same six people ate t o - in a big lounge room. We were
gether three times a day, just tired and went to our stateroom.
like one big family after we, got
Nellie" said to Sam "Pa,,you
acquainted with each other. What climb the ladder to the top bunk",
menus we had( Anything you, so '.went- to bed the first night at
wished, after supper It was still" sea. We were awakened by the
daylight so we went on deck and steward knocking', at"'the door,
watched the .men load on all the telling us it.w,as time for breakbaggage, on a big elevator. It was fast, Welqoked out the portholeon a big rubber endless belt,, we still seeing land on both sides.'

Not every bedroom had a porthole. We had our breakfast and
got acquainted with our t a b l e - ,
mates. By noon we were well up •
the Firth of Forth River goingtowards Scotland to a town called
Grenoch, w h e r e they, stopped
after turning the boat around,'
Again it was time for dinner
Saturday. We stayed there five,
hours while a freight boat brought
all the big boxes and bags and
big trunks on board with a large
crane. It took a long time.
Finally a ship pulled alongside
ours and the gangplank w&s put
out and about 170 Scotch people *
came on board with two dogs and
a cat. What a sight, that,^as!
See SHERWOOD pagel0-B.
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Big E Invites Comparison-.Find your favorite brands! Check your cupboard!
What Have You Been Paying? Test these prices ... SEE FOR YOURSELF!
BIG E TENDERKRUST

0 z

WHITE BREAD5-v E s $1
ART AN OLD FASHIONED

'NUT BUTTER ^ 1 . 1 9

P'NUT BUTTER IS: . 4 9
DUTCH KETTLE

-

CAMPBELL'S
ASST.
JELLIES i £ . 9 9

BEANS - . 1 2
APPLESAUCE
.51
BIG E - 3 LB. 2 OZ. JAR

SPARTAN RED

r \ 12
- —
1 W

DINNER

JACK RABBIT
4 Lb.
PKG.

' KREY

HAFNIA

LUNCHEON MEAT

.59
.49
39

13 Oz.
Wt.

SALISBURY STEAK

12 Oz
Wt.

ARMOUR

POTTED MEAT

5 1/2 Oz.
Wt.

DINTY MOORE
lLb.
8 Oz.

BEEF STEW
PREM

LUNCHEON MEAT

12 Oz.
Wt.

FOULDS
1 Lb.
2 0z.

MINUTE RICE

.21
.49
.49
.69

FOULD'S MACARONI (
T

SPAGHETTI

2 Lb.
PKG.

BIG E MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI

2 Lb.
PKG.

FOULD'S

NOODLES

12 Oz.
Wt.-

BIGE

NOODLES

12 Oz.
Wt.

.45
.39
.29
.27

•8 Oz.

FR. DRESSING

Wt.

KRAFT 1000 ISLAND
8 Oz.
Wt.

DRESSING
KRAFT 1000 ISLAND

Pt.
BTL.

DRESSING
COUNTRY FRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE

1 Lb.
CAN

.17

1 Lb.
CTN.

COUNTRY LANE

VAN. ICE CREAM GAL.
4 1/2

BIG E BLEACH

1 Lb.
BOX

GAL,

KING SIZE .

5 Lb.
4 02.

BATHROOM CLEANER

W I L D C A T R O A D , ST.

JOHNS,MICH.

HEAVY DUTY

WISK LIQUID

-

.71

HEAVY DUTY

WISK LIQUID

HA
G £1

.33

FOLDING TABLE

3

WITH S25
WORTH
CASH REGISTER
TAPES

$999
ONLY

Choice of 3 Beautiful Woodgrain" Finishes, Walnut,- Maple'or Gray

MISS BRECK

HAIR SPRAY

13

wf . 8 9

AQUA NET

.09
.19

SPARTAN SALTINE

CRACKERS

.45
YOU MAY WIN $100 play PRO-SCORES
TIDE DETERGENT 1.25
$100.00
JANET SMITH
wiNNERi 2668
SNO-BOL
1 £ .38
REG. $6.99 VALUE SAMSO'NITE

.48
.28
.37
.63
.29
.99

Oz

Wt.
JAR

BABY FOODS

HAIR SPRAY

-

.59

SPRAY CAN

BAN DEODORANT.;'!.19

SHURFINE FRUIT

SPARTAN
3 Lb.
CAN

SHORTENING
HERSHEY'S - .;

1 Lb.
CAN

CHOC.SYRUP
SNYDER'S

.59
1.89
.49

BAN ROLL-ON Wt. .89
,i.t/-u-:i o!iii>}iilnJ i.ir-ii •tit i'.-ju.i'1'Utf: 'fulmolf •tjnd
1 1/2 OZ.

LARGE SIZE

LISTERINE

2 Lbs.
7 Oz.

MOUTHWASH

BANQUET PROZ.

_

SUDDEN BEAUTY

ChJcken

14 Oz.
Wt.

MICRIN

CHOC. SYRUP

12 Oz.
Wt.

.84
.77
.77

POT PIES £ £ , ' £ • . 1 5

HAIR SPRAY

BUTTE RFIELD

FAMILY SIZE...6 3/4 Oz.Wt.

SWEET POTATOESi£.25

CREST TOOTHPASTE . 6 6

FRANCO-AMERICAN
r n i U V CHICKEN, BEEF 10 1/2 1

SHAMPOO-2 3/4 OZ. JAR

UKAV I

MUSHROOM

^
Q

Oz. . I Q

FRANCO-AMERICAN

15

CANNED ROXEY

DOG FOOD

15

CANNED

.12

wr . 0 7
1!5 ] '2

0%

_

DOG FOOD 5
GAINES MEAL

DOG FOOD 5
CAT FOOD

Wt.

SHURFINE CLING

:

SHURFINE

PEACHES
SHURFINE

Lb.
BAG

1.17
_

BAYER ASPIRIN - . . 7 3
100 C T . '

ANACIN TABLETS—1.19

15 Oz.
Wt.

DOG FOOD - 2 . 7 3
PURINA

.69
.11

DOG CHOW - 2 . 7 3

1 7 * PANCAKE MIX 3 - s , $ l

^

;

*

'-SHURFINE

l

•" •

CRAN. SAUCE 5 cJfe H

WAFFLE SYRUP 3 B ^ 1

REG. 19<;-SHURFINE
,CREA/vfiSmE •

'

•

'*

:

~ . .

. . i

SHURFINE

1-lb.
CANS

-

SHURFINE

APPLESAUCE 6 &
SHURFINE CUT "

$

1 Lb

GREEN BEANS

1

1-lb.

GREEN PEAS 6

*'

SHURFINE

•1
1

1-0*4.

cans
15 Oz.

SPINACH

fc'iSrl.

SHURFINE

8

C

Wt.

f.

CANS . >.

SHURFINE

SAUERKRAUT 6 # * 1

SLICED CARROTS 8 ^ f

,t

Shurfine Ail-Purpose
X * '

25 Lb.
BAG

-

$

".

" '

ROXEY DRY

DOG FOOD

4 •££• * !

•

aE;KERNtl

LIQUID PRELL

. /

i }

GRAVY TRAIN, GAINES

BAO . 6 6

rJi.;,J7\

TOM. CATSUP ^ ! I j R J TOMATOES

HEAD & SHOULDERS . 7 9
100 CT.

VETS DOG FOOD £ . 0 9
GRAVY TRAIN

13 Oz.
Wt.

SHURpINE-.O
14 Oz. I

11.5 OZ. SIZE

vt

SPAGHETTI c°AV

CAT LIFE

MUSSELMANN'S

APPLESAUCE

MIRACLE WHIP

GERBER'S STRAINED

1 5

KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE
7 1/2 Oz. Wt.

NAVY BEANS

Qt.
JAR

KRAFT

BIGE

KIDNEY BEANS

FINEST QUALITY

KRAFT'S

25 lb.
BAG

2.49

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SHORTENING
SHURFINE NAT.

ORANGE JUICE 3

SHURFINE.

lQt
14 Oz.
'jCANS

SHURFINE SECTIONS

GRAPEFRUIT
SPARTAN JUICE

lLb.
CAN

3 ^ 4 5 * CUT BEETS

»pp

*

5 ^ 1

PINE GRAPEFRUIT

'
l
1 QU
14 Oz.

V '

(.- i. v

"*""''

8-s $ i ;

ROXSYDRY

$

...,--

14 Oz

'

DOG FOOD 2 5 ROXEY CANNED^

DOG FOOD 8

I <

•

1 "

15 1/2 Oz.
Wt. "•CANS

* \

*
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Fowler
, M r s Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531

LeeAnn, infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs LeRoy Goerge, was
baptized Sunday with Mary Lou
Wirth and Brendan Goerge a s
godparents. Mr and. Mrs Louis
Wirth and Mr and ' Mrs Roy
Goerge and family were also
Sunday guests of the LeRoy
Goerges.
T h e Fire Department was
called out early Monday morning
to extinguish an electrical post
fire along M-21.

Thursday, November 2, 1967

Kinciid District

Pewamo

Mrs Porter C, P a r k s

By Mrs Irene Fox

St. Joseph's Parish of Pewamo
Kenneth Schmidtman broke his
has a new pastor. Bishop Babankle.
copk has filled the pastorate at
Mrs Dell Schmidtman, Miss
St. Joseph's Parish of Pewamo
Rita Pence .and Mrs Troy Pence
with Rt. Rev Monsignor Thomas
of Holt attended a Halloween
J. Bolger as iif Nov. 8. Rev
party near Williamston SaturHackett has been assigned 19
day evening.
Our Lady of Fatlma Parish in
Saturday evening, Mr and Mrs
Shelby and St. Joseph's Mission
Otto Dickinson attended Eastern
lnElbridge.
Star Installation at Portland.
A bridal shower hosted by
Mr and Mrs Don Shoup of
Miss Kathy S i m o n and Miss
Grand Ledge were Sunday dinner
By Virginia Acfcerman
Bfirnita Wieber was given Sunguests of Mr and Mrs Richard
day, Oct. 29, honoring Miss PhylGrove and family.
lis Wieber at the home of Mr
D i a n n e C h a m b e r l a i n of
Jack Walker will be the speakand Mrs Arnold Wieber with
Wacousta was a Friday night and
e r at the Ingham Area PTA
cousins attending. Bridal games
Saturday
guest
of
Linda
Grove.
Council Bohemian dinner hosted
were played and followed by r e Arthur Koy Pridemore of Metby the DeWitt PTA Wednesday
freshments.
Many gifts were preampra
was
a
weekend
guest
of
evening, Nov. 8, at 7 p.m.
sented to.Phyllis, who will b e Arlen Grove.
come the bride of Ronald A.
Mr and Mrs Dean Koski and •'; Mr,and Mrs William Stafford
Simon Nov. 4.
Mr and Mrs Ed Koski a r e on and sons of Muskegon visited Mr
a two week vacation in Florida, and' Mrs Don Dumond Sunday.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs
visiting Mr and Mrs Harold DiCharles Martin were Mr and
Mrs Tillie Hooker and Mrs
vine.
Mrs Tony Halfman and Mr and
Gusta Wirth ofGrandLedgespent
Mrs Albert Wigten of WestphalTuesday at the Dor. Dumond home.
Mrs Harriet Sooy is visitia. Mr and Mrs Ferd Bower also
Roy
Dumond
and
Mrs
Don
Duing with Mr and Mrs Ford Schacalled.
mond helped Forest Hooker celevey.
brate his blrthdaySaturdayevenMrs Mildred Fox left SaturMr and Mrs Duane Rardeen ing at Grand Ledge.
day to spend a week with her
and Stephen were Sunday dinner
daughter and her husband, Mr
Harold Hoerner visited Mr and
A BIT O F FLORIDA AT EUREKA
guests of the Vern Ackermans.
and Mrs Arthur Bussie and famMrs Howard S a r g e n t Monday
ily and Miss Marjorie Fox of
evening.
Mrs N e l l i e Tdwnsend of Eureka keeps a l i t Detroit.
Mrs Peter Rothstein spent F r i tle bit of Florida around her house a l l year.
Mrs L'aurlne Schafer spentSatday n i g h t and S a t u r d a y at
She shows off her angel trumpet plant w i t h 27
urday evening with her sister
Houghton Lake with members of
and her husband, Mr and Mrs
the Child Study Club. *
blossoms. Mrs Townsend winters the plant in
George Bryner of Portland.
Mrs Weta Edson and MrsOllle
her basement, then brings it out each spring
Mr and Mrs P . AbellofSylvanHorn of Charlotte, aunts of Mrs
ia, Ohio, spent Saturday with
Alex Lang, visited In the Lang
and babies i t through the f a l l frosts u n t i l it
their son and his wife, Mr and
home last Thursday.
blossoms. A good friend of hers, Mrs N i n a
Thriftrite Q u a l i t y
Mrs Steve Abell.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Nichols
Ruess of Eureka, brought a slip of the plant
Mr and Mrs Roy Howorth and
of Haslett, Mr and Mrs Lewis
family of Ionia s p e n t Sunday
Williams of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
from Florida to Mrs Townsend.
afternoon with their mother, Mrs
Waldo Richardson of Lansing and
Hilda Schafer.
Mr and Mrs Lester GarlockSrof
Wacousta visited Mr and Mrs
Mrs Elizabeth L e o n a r d of
Alex Lang Saturday evening.
Howard City attended the turkey
supper at the Methodist Church
Mr and Mrs Don Potts were
Thursday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
By MRS. J O S E P H F E D E W A , Correspondent
Mrs Harold Hoerner.
Mrs Pauline Hauck became
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682 ,
seriously ill at her home Sunday
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent,
night and was taken to Clinton
Mr and Mrs Don Potts and Mr
Memorial hospital after she had
and Mrs Harvey Hoerner and
£
and a third by Mrs RayDoyleand received the l a s t sacraments
girls were Sunday supper guests MARRIED 30 YEARS
Tbfiiftrite Q u a l i t y , Boneless
Sunday, October 29, the chil- Mrs John Schutz at the Schutz given by Father Hackett at her
of Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner.
Wayne Valentine visited Harold dren and grandchildren of Mr home in Lansing. The wedding home.
and Mrs Norman M.Thelengath- Is to be at 11 a.m. Nov. 4 at the
Hoerner Sunday.
David Adcock, son of Mr and
Church of the Resurrection.
Mrs Donald E . Adcock of LansFrank Potts of Dimondale vis- ered to help them celebrate their
ing, who has been stationed in
ited Mr and Mrs Don Potts Sun- 30th wedding anniversary. They
Thriftrite Q u a l i t y
all attended the 10 a.m. mass of TEACHER AIDE PROGRAM
Germany while serving in the
day.
To date 12 mothers have vol- Army, returned home Saturday,
West Shellenbarger and Mrs T h a n k s g i v i n g at St. Mary's
Myra Mlncey of Charlotte visit- Church, after which they had unteered an hour a week for a Oct. 21, after completing two
ed Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer dinner at the Light's Restaurant new teacher-aide program at St. years of service. Mr and Mrs
In Lansing. Following the dinner Mary's School. They are giving Adcock will live in Lansing.
Sunday.
Thriftrite Q u a l i t y
they returned to the home of individual help to about 75 stuGun safety instructions will be
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
their parents'to enjoy an after- dents from five different classes. given at 8 p.m. at St. Joseph's
v i s i t e d Mr and Mrs Kenneth
noon together.
Serving in this program are Mrs auditorium Nov. 6 for girls,boys
lb.
SchmidtmamFriday^evenlng^
Catherine Fedewa, Mrs" Beverly and adults.
UUHlnvnfXKWWiD.KWUUntip.iiA9*
™™TMr^rtd*Mrs"Harold"Morrow-of j£t Late Monday afternoon Mr and
Platte, Mrs Catherine DeMarco,
:| Littje Boy Blue - Regular or Drip .
Lansing v i s i t e d Mr and Mrs "Mrs AnthonySpitzleyandDelores
Parents of boys in the service (
Mrs Dolores Fedewa, Mrs Elaine
returned
home
from
a
week's
Harvey Hoerner Sunday afterwho are serving two years or
vacation visiting her sister, Sr Miller ("Mrs Rosle Bengel, Mrs more, whether in the states or
noon^^
Mary Aloyslus, a member of the Rose Marie Rademacher, Mrs
North Dakota at one time Cloistered Dominican Order at Janet Dfoste, Mrs Marie Thelen, overseas a r e asked to give their
sons addresses to Marvin Fox of
passed an anti-snuff law.
Mrs Betty P l a t t e , M r s Sally
Albany, N.Y.
Fowler or Edmond Miller of
George Thelen, Mr and Mrs Schueller and Mrs Mary Ann Pewamo. The Fowler K of C
Don't hunt alone. In Westerns,
Hengesbach.
the loner Is a hero. In hunting, John A. Thelen, Fr. Raymond
wishes to remember all of the
Brenda Lee was the name given boys at Christmas.
the Michigan Heart Assoc, warns, Rademacher, Mrs Anna Radeit could lead to a cold cheerless macher and Mrs Elizabeth Fed- to the infant daughter recently
\:'
;DeWITT, MICHIGAN.
Doreen M. Forbes of 322 E.
ewa called on their sister Mrs born to Mr and Mrs Gerald Foss Avenue, Flint and Allen
Boot-hill in a hurry.
Margaret Koenigsknecht at the Kohagen (Linda Pline) of Fowler. L. Dellar, son of Mr and Mrs
Eaton County Medical Facility in
Yoeman 2C Mark Veasey of Lyle ttellar of Divine Highway,
Charlotte Wednesday afternoon, M.S.T.S. Washington, D.C., Is Pewamo, were married SaturMrs Edwin Arens was taken to spending afewdaysattheNorman day, Oct. 28.
Clinton Memorial Hospital Mon- Thelen home. Mark is scheduled
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs
day.
to leave with the Naval Air squad- Vera Cook were Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Edwin Schmeider ron for overseas duty Nov. 7. Marvin Thelen and family of
entertained friends in their home
Mr and Mrs Dennis Wieber who Fowler and Mrs Leon Thelen
Saturday evening.
formerly occupied a apartment on of rural St. Johns.
Bernice Thelen returned home Pine Street a r e now making their
from Washington,D,C.,afterfour home in Portland.
years employment at the Military
Sea T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Service COMPLETE LEADERSHIP
By M r s W m . E r n s t
there.
COURSE
SHURFINE
SHURFINE SPAGHETTI OR
Mrs
Florence
Wieber
entered
Recently
Mr
and
Mrs
Norbert
17oz.
St. Lawrence Hospital Sunday Fox, Mr and Mrs Melyin Simon,
Congratulations are extended
cans
p
afternoon and underwent surgery Elvan Pohl, Robert Hengesbach, to John Eldridge who was selectSHURFINE WAFFLE
'
_
* A SHURFINE CUT GREEN OR
Monday.
Gerald Miller, Bernard P o h l , ed as a member of the Lansing
Mrs Celestine Smith entered Marjorie Platte, Phyllis Thelen, Junior S y m p h o n y . John plays
CUnton Memorial Hospital F r i - Jeannlne Cook, M a r g a r e t Fed- second violin and made his first
m
A A
day afternoon.
ewa, Mary Ann Schmltt, Hope appearance of the season when
SHURFINE
_ SHURFINE
Fox, Rose Marie Rademacher, the L a n s i n g Junior Symphony
Louise Klein, Mary Jane Lucas, performed at the Fine Arts F e s PAPER DRIVE
During the weekend of Nov. 3, Mildred Droste, Celine Martin, tival at the Cirtc Center in Lan«
Jfc Jfc
SHURFINE
A A SHURFINE
the Home School Council are Mary Arens, Marilyn Thelen, sing Sunday afternoon. John i s
sponsoring a paper drive. Only Diane Manning, Connie Pline and tha son of Mr and Mrs Robert
papers are b e i n g purchased. Rose Mary Simon completed an Eldridge.
SHURFINE FRUIT
A
A SHURFINE
_
A A
Magazines will not be accepted. eight week leadership course at
Mr and Mrs Arthur Schneider
A truck" will be on the east play- Fowler on the Vatican Council and daughter of Detroit were
ns
ground d u r i n g the weekend... H for home discussion groups. guests Friday and Saturday of
SHURFINE CREAM OR W.K.
SHURFINE
.
* A
A
Papers should be tied securely
Mr and Mrs Larry Pung and his broLier-in-law and sister,
b
and knotted for the ease in hand- family of Lansing called on their Rev and Mrs H.E. Rossow and
v
ling.
ca s
parents Mr and Mrs Casper Bohr David,
' •
A ^ »
SHURFINE
- A ROXEY
At this writing, Mrs Arnold and Mr and Mrs.Louis Pung and
Mrs , Arthur M a r t e n s and
Simmon is still a patient at family during the past weekend. daughter, Mrs M e l v i n ArgerCarson City Hospital.
singer and children of St, Johns
Several
from
this
area
atFEDEWA'S
GRADE
A
A
B
A
visited
th? former's sister, Mrs
SPARTAN PINK LOTION
A
A ^
tended the wedding of Miss RoseEdmund Falk Thursday aftermary Rademacher, daughter of
noon.
By Mrs Lout E . Fritz
Mr and Mrs William Rademacher
Mr and Mrs Paul- Graff Sr
80 SIZE
and Neil Feldpausch, son of Mr
of Lebanon and Mrs Edna Witta*
and Mrs Sylvester Feldpausch of
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz, Mr maker and Mrs Fred W. Pasch
Fowler, at Most Holy Trinity
and Mrs Al Hartman and Nancy, spent Saturday evening with Mr
Church Saturday morning.
Mr and Mrs Donald Casaday and M r s Eirwin Tiedt.
and three sons and Mike Fuller ' Mr and MrsSdwardMoritzand
PRE-NUPTIAL FETES
were Sunday guests at the Charles M r s Louis Moritz wcvre Wediies-r
'HERRUD'S
A rehearsal dinner at the P a - Fritz home inDeWittforapheasNORBEST
day afternoon visitors of Mr
goda Friday evening concluded ant dinneriltwasCharlie'sbirthand Mrs Albert Moritz of Essex.
pre-nuptial festivities for Miss day and he was three days old
LB.
Mary Barbara B l e i c h e r and the first open hunting season on
Mr and Mrs Douglas Gwyer of
IIERRUD'S ASSTD.
near Benton Harbor were weekThomas H. Thelen. The dinner pheasants in Michigan Oct. 25,
end guests of his parents, Mr
was hosted by the bridegroom's 1925. This year Charlie thought
and Mrs Leo C, Fox and sons.
parents, Mr and Mrs Norman he was old enough to have the
LB.
Mrs Fred W. Pasch, Mrs WilE. Thelen of this community. a n n u a l Fritz family pheasant
liam Ernst and Maxihe visited
. Mr and Mrs, Francis C. Bleicher dinner.
of Lansing'are the parents of
The two barns on the Leo Fred W. Pasch at the Ingham
LB.
the
bride-elect*
Heller
farm of Clark Road burned Medical Hospital during the past
•-%PESCHKES SLICED
week.
down Sunday noon.
T h r e e s h o w e r s for Miss
lb."pkg.
Bleicher' have been hosted by
Miss Mary Ann Eyde and Miss
Joanne Glnther at the Ginther
home in East Lansing, one was
given by Mrs Kenneth Favier
and Mrs M. Dennis Swanson'at
the Swansoh home in Lansing*
Fowler, Mich,-,

The Fowler Busy Bees 4-H
Club has planned a roller skating party for Nov. 8 at 7:30.
All a r e to make their own, a r rangement f o r transportation.
Members may bring a friend.
Thursday, Nov. 9, will be the
regular meeting of the Daughters of Isabella, Installation of
officers will be held at this
meeting and all members a r e
urged to be present.
Sunday, Brenda Lee, infant
daughter. of Mr and Mrs Jerry
Kohagen was baptized with J e r r y
Miller of Westphalia and Diane
Kohagen as her godparents. Mr
and Mrs J e r r y Miller and,family
and Mr and Mrs Larry Kohagen
and family were guests of the
parents for baptism dinner.
A number of Catholic Order
of Foresters members from this
area attended the initiation and
dinnefc-'lh'Westphalia Sunday. •
Mr and Mrs Blaine Douglas and
family moved into their new home
on Elm Street last Saturday.
Harold Fink of Grand Rapids
visited his mother, Mrs Ora
Fink and family, this weekend.

WHEN IT COMES TO JETTING
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY . . ,

DeWitt

J'

\ .

REED'S THRIFTWAY
Food Specials ...

CHUCK ROAST

M

WeMphalia

49*

<»• 990

ROUND STEAK

1

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

FRESH

Mushrooms . *' k , W
>>

RliSS

r

i

USDA GRADE "A"

a

,•

9

«•

•

::

Yoiasig
Turkeys

"SUPER-RIGHT"

79C

COFFEE
v590
R E E D S THRIFTWAY

1

&v
* * * $ & > • : * *

ROLLED ROAST

SIRLOIN STEAK

'V-

V

t - *

>
«•
•>
C.
Jb

: ! l 6 TO 22
:> LB. SIZE

J
IONA—CUT

NET WT.

Green Beans 5

15V&-OZ.
CANS

WHITE BEAUTY

Shortening!

LB.
CAN

c

69
49*
V

J
JANE
PARKER
SAVE 16c

North Bengal

MACARONI 3 ' £.
SYRUP

1.00

6

PEAS

3 «.. 1 . 0 0WAX BEANS 6

1.00
1.00

1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE
Colby Longhorn Cheese Slices lb. 85c ,

PANCAKE MIX 3 £ 1 . 0 0 SAUERKRAUT 6

1.00

NOODLES

4

1.00

E I G H T O'CLOCK

COCKTAIL

5 ca 1 . 0 0KIDNEY BEANS 8 - 1 . 0 0

COFFEE

CORN

6 „ 1 . 0 0 MUSHROOMS 4 tZ 8 9 *

Hi-1.00 SPINACH

«

SHORTENING 3 £ . 6 5 *DOG FOOD
DETERGENT •»«.. 2 9 * EGGS

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT

HONEY LOAF
GOLD CUTS
RIB STEAK

59*
69<
49*

l-LB.
BAG

25 1 . 9 9
doz. J 3

6 » 49*
TURKEY
BROILERS

, 39*

FRECHENS MARKET

Gunnisonville

Jw^gjStffe:

59

J

•—V.

FLORIDA ORANGES or
Marsh Seedless or Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
A

5 - 49
Shop/ISP
The Store
That

Cares...

About You!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV. 4th
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
AH Churches .in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to'insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
PLEDGE SUNDAY
D:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
D:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
II a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon
topic: "When We Give." Pledges will
be dedicated a t both services.
6:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fel.
lotvship
•• •
0:30 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
„
Friday, November 3 •
1;15 p.m.—World Community Day
at DeWItt Community Church.
8. p.m.—Esther Circle will meet with
Mrs Keith Bovee.
'8 p.m.—Rebecca Circle meets with
Mrs.Raymond Torpey, Sr.
8 p.m.—Sara-Louise Circle will meet
with Mrs Douglas Rice,
Wednesday, November 8
3!30 p.m.—Girl Scouts
3:30 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
' 7 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
Thursday, November 9
-3:45 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
SHEPAtlDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtalo
.0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Jl a.m.—Church School
. PRICE METHODIST CHUItCU
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
. Price Woman's Society—4th Wednesday of each month
Price MYF— 1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
' Gerald Churchill, Minister
St. Johns, Michigan
Wednesday, November 1
7
pirn.—Boy
Scout Troop No. 81
J
7:30 p.m,—Senior Choir rehearsal
Thursday, November 2 3:'45 p.mJ—Youth Choir rehearsal
• -7:30 p.m.—Board of Trustees
Friday, November 3
1:30 p.m.—World Community Day
Service at DeWItt Community1-Church
Saturday, November 4
1 p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
,
Sunday, November S
!);45 a.m.—Church School, Nursery
through Junior High
10 a.m.—Pastoral Board
U a.m.—Loyalty Sunday Service.
Sermon; "To What Shall We Give
Priority?"
7,p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Doublets, meeting at the
lacovonis.
Tuesday, November 7
7:30 p.m.—Women's Fe 11 o w s h 1 p
Guest Night. Ladies bring your husbands. Program: "Mission to Panama" by Dr R. L. Wohlers.

SEVENTH I1AY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
il:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

US-27 at Sturgis Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Pastor
First Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
Ladies' Guild.
il a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
League.
Adult information courses held' at
the convenience of interested parties.
Phone 22-1-7-100 for specific information. Church office hours: Tuesday
through Friday, 3-12. Telephone 2243544.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
3.15 Church Street
E. E. Courser, Minister
10:00 a,m,—Sunday School
UtOO a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
8:UJ p.m.(2nd and 4th Tnursctays)
Free Methodist Youth meeting

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Friesen, Pastor
Bingham Church
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service
Bengal Church
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
^10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom HaU
MSB N. Lansing Street
Sunday, !) a.m.—Public Talk.
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Watchtower Study.
October 15 issue. "Rescuing a Great
Crowd' of Mankind Out of Armageddon."
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Book Study. "Lite
Everlasting In the Freedom of the
Sons of God." Schroeder residence m
Ovid.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Theocratic
Ministry School Study. "Make Sure."
Pages 146-170.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Service meeting. Theme: "Build Godly Personal!*
ties on the Right Foundation.*'
Public invited—no collection taken.

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
Rev Marcel B. Elliott, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where nil are
•welcome

Maple Rapids Area
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tnte
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate, Minister
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev Robert E. Myers, Pastor
10:0(1 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church basement.
8:3J p.m.—Service meeting
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Alma, in Charge
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.

Matherton Area

DUPLAM CHURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5504 E. Colony Road
Ralph R, Woodard, Pastor
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. Earl Dunham
10 a.m,—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs practice.

&&yf'<»}^.v-yfc*'s

EAOI.E METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7-00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

'

^

\

«,

'

'"^*A '

U :'"

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Fr U, D. Smollnskl, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.

Eagle Area

/•¥*?"?*!' ^ ' "

Thursday, November 2 , 1 9 6 7 '

St'

K

"' S-S

k

b'\-:'' '

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
1(1:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
Rev Earl C. Copelln, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Dee Johnson, Organist
0:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:C0 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
B:45 p.m.—Choir practice

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Malhurtnn MlcHlunn
Rev Jessie Powell, Pastor
!l:45 a.m.—Worsnip Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
THE UNITED CHURCH
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
Ovid, Michigan
prayer meeting
Gordon
E. Spalenka, Minister
We welcome you to the fellowship
Mrs
C.
E. Tremblay, Church
of our services. Our desire Is that you
School Superintendent
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . ...
Parallel lines always converge at the same point OR the horizon. If we stand
may find the warmth of welcome and •
Sunday
the assistance in your worship of
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
9:30
a.m.—Church
School
at
the
in
the
center
of
a
highway,
and
look
straight
ahead,
we
discover
that
the
lanes
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton Front St. Building.
The
Church is t h e greatest
seem
to
disappear
at
one
central
point.
The
artist
must
deal
with
this
curious
10
a.m.—Adult
Bible
Class
at
the
Church, second and fourUi at Fenwick
factor on earth for the building
church office.
Church
fact when he paints a canvas. We call it perspective.' It is the way our eyes see
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
of character and good, citizen5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowthe picture. If we stand at a 'different position; the scene changes, and the vanMATHERTON COMMUNITY
ship. It is a s t o r e h o u s e of
ship
CHURCH
spiritual values. W i t h o u t a
ishing point is moved to a new place on the horizon. By changing our position
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
strong Church, neither democship
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
DeWitt Area
-we change our perspective.
Each Wednesday—Immediately afracy n o r civilization can surter school, Children's Choir. Immedivive. T h e r e are four sound
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Fulton
Area
ately after school, Junior Choir.
This
is
true
of
life.
How
we
look
at
our
afflictions
and
our
troubles
is
very
reasons why e v e r y person
(Inter-denominational)
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
should attend services reguRev. Danie. i\eiin. Pastor
largely determined by our inner attitude. In a very real way our ideas about
8:30 p.m.—New Day Adult Class
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
larly and support the Church.
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
'a mile cast o£ Perriitton on M-57,
Second Tuesday each month—OfGod will determine our perspective.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
•a mile south
ficial Board
They a r e : (1) F o r his own
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Second Wednesday each month —
sake. (2) F o r his c h i l d r e n ' s
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
!l:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11
a.m.—Church
Worship
The Church can help you to place, all' areas of life in balance. Many people
Women's Fellowship
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
sake. (3) For the sake o f his
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Third
Monday
each
month—United
312 S. Whittemore St. (.South US-27)
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
7:R0 p.m.—Youth Service
community and nation. (4) F o r
today are'confused and disturbed because they see things in the wrong perspecMen's
Club.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
North Bridge Street
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
the sake of the Church itself,
tive. Visit your church this Sunday- and.see if the world doesn't look better
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Bertram W. Vermeulen, Pastor
RomiR Supt.
which needs his m o r a l a n d
praise service
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m. —The Morning Worship
W, William St.
next week!
material support. Plan to go
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
Service, Broadcast on WHBJ.
Rev. Richard Gleason, Pastor
available for all pre-school children
to church regularly and read
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
Telephone
834-2473
SALIOl
EVANGELICAL
UNITED
during
the
worship
service.
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
your Bible daily.
„ f .;
Sunday School—10:00 a,m.< -s . DRETHREN CHURCH
. 6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FelService , _ ^
.-,.-, ,.,..
,.>..
Church servlces-^ll:00 ainn.-^'i r •
Rev Ralph Conine
i V n'•,•'> n '/< '.j
Nursery-'jJor <;bables;-r activity* t o r ^ lowship (all-sections).; .' ,< .^X%*. , -•{•„
Evening services—7:30 p.m.
• 10 a.m.—Sunday School
toddlers during" Sunday School, mornPrayer
meeting—Wed?
at
7!30
p.m;
'11 a.m,—Morning Worship
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
ing and everting worship services
Copyright 1967 Keiner Advcrtisitig Sortiice, Jnc.j Slr«abnrg, Vo.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Corn«r Clark and Schavey Rnads
0:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth FelHOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
lowship.
MARTIN
DcPORRE
MISSION
ST.
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
Ovid, Michigan
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday'
Friday
Saturday
Middleton, Mich.
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
6:UU p.m-.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Rev Fr Cummings, Pastor
tl Chronicles
Job
Psalms
Psalms
11 Corinthians
I Thessalonibns
James
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
7:00 p.m. —Family Night Service children.
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
Mass
Suiutav Mass—9:15 a.m.
119:49-56
20:5-17
10:11-22
25:11-22
- 4:13-18
3:1-10
5:7-12
(Wednesdays!
Newcomers and old friends are al7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
No
Weekday
mass
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea- ways welcome
Confessions following evening Mass.
cons Meeting
<SJ2? t <£i2? t <£i2? t <si2? t <si2? t <2±2? t <£t2? t <S$2? t <S±2? t <Si2? t <S±2? t <£±2?
The First Tuesday—Ladles' MisST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Eureka Area
sionary Society
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
"The Singing Church with the Sal*
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Vicar
CONGREGATIONAL
vat ion Message."
Rectory 224-2800
Office 224-2835
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Eureka, Michigan
Pewamo, Michigan
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Communion and- sermon.
Rev Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Rev Jack Barlow
Rev William G. Hankcrd, Pastor
Other Sundays —9 a.m., morning
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
Rev Joseph Labiak
prayer and sermon.
a.m.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Assistant Pastor
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Rectory—100 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3780
Bath
Area
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
and 7:30 p.m.
EAST
DeWITT
BIBLE
CHURCH
Mass Schedule
Family Holy Hour for Peace—SaturBATH METHODIST CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
day, 7:15 p.m.
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
Round Lake Road V* mile
and 12 noon.
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Service
East
of
.US-27
Holy Tlays — 6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Glen J . Farnham, Pastor
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
SERVICE
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
Victor Township
J
107 E
Weekday Mornings — 7:30 on non- Sunday—
HO N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2941
- State
Ph. 224-9952
H:00
p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
10
a.m.—Sunday
School.
Classes
for
school days, 8:13 on school days. all ages.
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Holy Communion at 7:15.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Weekday Evenings: 7:15 p.m.
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
Price and Shepardsville roads
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: 145:45
10:110 a.m.—Sunday School
and
up:
Jet
Cadets,
10-13.
10:00
a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
3:30 to 5:00- p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
fi:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
for all ages
Monday thru Friday: 7:00 p.m.: after Wednesday—
7:31 p.m.—Evening Service
100 E. Main
11:00
a.m.—Morning Worship
Novena on Tuesday.
North US-27
Phone 224-33T7
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer. p.m.
2 0 5 B r u s h 8t
FnooB
6;30 p.m.—Young People
First Fridays
Ph. 224-4084
N. Scott ltd.
224-3075
Supervised
nursery
for
babies
a
n
d
7:30
p.m.—Evening
Service
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday
children in all services.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetfrom 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to. 9:00 small
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
ing
"An open door to an open book"
p.m.; during Friday Masses.
Reorganized L.D.S.
Ladies
Missionary circle meets 4Ui
.
.
.
A
Bible
preaching
church
with
a
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday message for you . . .
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Thursday
.at 7:15 p.m.'
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
Couples
Club meets 4th Saturday in
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00
Steel Fabricators
1I);00 a.m.—Church School
month *
200 \V. Higham
Phone 224-2285
and 7:15 a.m.
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
11:0(1 a.m.—Morning Worship
Frank Chapko
Masses on Friday: 7:30 and 8:15
Fr Wm. Koenlgsknecht, Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
OF
ST.
JOHNS
Phone 862-4436
a.m.: 7:15 p.m.
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servSt. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament;
Assistant Pastors
ice
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m.
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Member FDIC
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
on Friday.
Phone IV D-2515
Elsie Area
METHODIST CHURCH
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Mass Schedule—Sundays: S, 7:30, 9,
Help Novena; after 7:15 p.m. Mass 10:30 and 12
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
Parties and Banquets
- ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
on Tuesday.
Phone 627-2516
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Rev
Gordon
Showers,
Minister
Open Sundays .
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5, and - !i:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Grain—Feed—Beans
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
Phone 862-5111
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mon- 7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Downtown St, Johns Ph. 2244814
1(1:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Phone 582-2551
day at 8:00 p,m. High School stu- First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
6:30
p.m,—Senior
and
Junior
Youth
Lyle
Dunham
dents: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. PubFellowship
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
MANUFACTURING CO.
lic Grade School children: Saturday 5:30
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
and 7:30 p.m.
DUPLAm METHODIST CHURCH
at 10:00 a.m.
400 N. Klbbee St.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
Rev
Gordon
Showers,
Minister
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken- Choir
by appointment.
Official Board meeting a t 8 p.m. on
neth Kiger
4th Monday of each month.
' 11 a.m.—Worship service
STl JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
NURSING HOME, INC.
Methodist Men's Club Meetings —
ELEVATOR
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
1st
Wednesdays.of
Sept,,
D
e
c
,
Feb.
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev
Norrls
Beck,
Pastor
Gladys
I.
Hetzcl,
L.P.N.,
Nurs.
Supt.
Rectorv 224-2600
Office 224-2885
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
Phone 582-2M1
241 E. State Road
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
311-313 E. Higham
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov., Ph. 224-2985
Communion: 10!30 a.m. Holy ComJan., March and May at 8 a.m.
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l . BroWn, Supt.
200 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2331
munion and Sermon
Hazel Diete, LPN Adm.
There Is a class for everyone from
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
9480 W. M-21 Phone 517-834-2281
7
p.m.—Evening
Service
munion: 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer is our textbook
3:30 p-im. Wednesday—Junior and
and Sermon
II a.m.*12 Noon—Morning Worship, Senior Choir practice.
Fall Schedule
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Junior Church for children through 6th
7 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer a n d
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School _
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
grade
Bible-Study.
Piclan, and Delivery
P O t t S RCXOll
S t O K
Rev Walter L. Splllane'
II a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
108 W. Walker
P h . 211-1529
to 6th'grade
Assistant Pastor
The Comer Drag Stole
Seniors
Sunday
Masses—6,
3
and
10
a.m.
ELSIE
BIBLE
BAPTIST
CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
• • . Phone 224*2837
CHURCH'OF GOD
115 E. Main St.
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
1 Mile West ol Ovid on M-21
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Rev Dean Stork, Pastor
Wednesday,
7:00
p.m.
—
Mid-week
Phone 831-5448
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
10
a.m.—Sunday
School
Saturdays—6:45
a.m.
and
7:30
a.m.
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
Choir
practice
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service 8 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.
tice
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
OC0 5 bneVy"UIU5
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Mission
Society
., Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetGeneral Building Contractors
Cree Camper and Trailer Coaches
2nd
Saturday
2:00
p.m.—Ann
Judson
ing: choir practice 8:40 p.m.
m w
Guild for J r . HI. girls
U0 N. Klbhee
Phone 224-7118
- ™Bh*m
Phone 224-2345
DCWltt LlMlber
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
lowship
^
Phone M9-27W
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.J-Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
STATE BANK
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Rev Fr Albert J . Schmltt, Pastor
Portland—sunfield—Westphalia
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
Member F.D.I.C.
Pn. 587-4431
313 N. Lanslnc St. P h . 724-2777
' St. Johns Plant '
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. M9-298S
a.m.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
Weekdays—During school year, 7
- 400 E. State Street
a.m. and 8:15 a.m. .
Dr Roy Green, Pastor
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and B
Mr Thomas Coe, Minister of Music
p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
classes for all ages. Teaching: from 7:30 p.m.
the Book'of Luke.
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday. 0 p.m., study hour, wittr
Fowler, Michigan
adult group, young people's group
Rev Herman Rossow
and Jet Cadets group.
0:30
a.m—Worship
Service
Sunday, 7 p.m„ evangelistic mes10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
' sage.
Wednesday a t 7. prayer meeting Class
• Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures/
and study hour.
Whatever your printing needs, v/e serve
ASSEMBLY OF GOI>
them right! Latest modern offset and
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Tickets • .Booklets •
Joseph F . Egcr, J r „ Pastor
ST. PETER LUTHERAN".CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
letterpress
equipment
to
assure
you
of'
.
-.
MISSOURI
SYNOD
'•11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
4'A miles west of St. Johns on M-21
G:30 p.m.—Youth Service
Sfj miles south on Francis road
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
the best results in every way.
2 miles west on Church road
7 p.m.—•Wednesday, second a n d
David Voorhees, Vacancy Pastor
fourth, WMC
"HU
faith
seems
pretty
good;
between
slumps,
120 E. Walker St.
ST, JOHNS
Phone 224-2361
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
periods of doubt, and letdowns."
service

Pewamo Area

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Herbruck's

CHEESE COUNTER

Hunt's Drug Stoie

Peterson Shell

Walling Gravel Co.

Richards Dairy

^™!"d l l ^ -

Cook Rexall Drug

Elsie Machine Co.

Central Natl Bank

Wacousta Area

L & L Restaurant

Saylor-Reall

Rivard

Mathews Elevator
Farmers Coop

Valley Farms Area

Clinton National

Westphalia Area

Antes Cleaners

Darling's Hardware

n

Ovid Conv. Manor

* B «•>.

Tom's Western Store

Ghurch

Fowler Area

Chuckles

Rademacher

«• • pii01Ilfniiie

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

DeWitt Pharmacy
phone MWM
,5

Dewm

by CARTWRIGHT

. « - "»

t
WOOBTUtl SttttO 80111

Maynard-AUen

• Vouchers • Statements

• Business Cards • Menus

Riley Township
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News About Clinton County

- Service Petecnnel

27th Infantry located near CuChl.
Pfc Dubendorf entered on active
duty in April 196? and was stationed at Ft. Gordon, Ga,, prior
to his arrival in Viet Nam.

Before entering the Army, he
was employed by Michigan Milk
Producers at Ovid. Sgt. Conkiln's wife, Brenda, is with him
in Germany,
Army Spec/4 A R T I E M.
BROWN, 23, son of Mr and
Mrs Sylver S. Brown of R-2,
Elsie, recently arrived in Viet
Nam with his unit, the n t h Aviation Company.
The company, which was a c tivated • at Ft. Riley, Kan., in
April, is equipped with UH-1
"Huey" helicopters. Prior to going overseas, the 17th received
GORDON W. DELO, son of
intensive airlift training during
Mrs Ruth M. Delo of 207 Wi.
the summer months.
'Walker, St. Johns,'has been comSpec. Brown is an airframe
missioned a second lieutenant
repairman with the company. His
In the U.S. Air force upon gradwife, Shirley, lives on R - l , Ashuation from Officer T r a i n i n g
ley.
School, (OTS) at Lackland AFB,
Cadet 3/C MYRON F. TETH*
*
Tex.
AL,'Son-of Mr and Mrs Myron
R. Tethal of 331 Nt Second Street.
Lt. Delo, selected for OTS
Elsie, has entered his s e c o n d
through competitive examination,
year of study at the U.S. Coast
is being v assigned to Chanute
Guard Academy in New London,
AFB, 111., for training as an
COMlj^ '
aircraft maintenance officer.
Hennas completed his sumThe lieutenant, a graduate of
mer 'training and now will r e Carson City High School, r e ceive instruction designed to
ceived his B.S. degree in 1967
proylde the potential officer with
from F e r r i s State College at
the best possible education to
Big Rapids.
-*
1
aid Mm in any of the positions
-*
*
in which he may find himself
Sonar T e c h n i c i a n Seaman
after graduation.
ROGER A. SPEIDEL, USN, son
When the cadet completes his
of Mr and Mrs Roger C. Speldel
four years at the academy he
of St. Johns is aboard theSeventh
will be awarded a bachelor of
Fleet destroyer USS Leary off
science degree and granted a
the coast of the Republic of Viet
commission as an ensign of the
Nam.
Coast Guard.
His ship recently neutralized
an enemy base camp when the
Seaman GARY J. PRICE, son
destroyer trained its five-inch
of Mr and Mrs Dean Price of
guns on targets about 12 miles
TERENCE L. COOPER, 20, northeast of Vung Tua in South
St. Johns, is home on a 30-day
leave from the U.S, Navy. He son of Mr and Mrs Louis H. Vietnam.
has been transferred from the Cooper, 1024 Morgan Street,
USS Essex for voluntary duty in Lansing, was commissioned a
second lieutenant upon graduaViet Nam.
-A
*
tion from the Officer Candidate
BUDD H. SUTLIFF, 19, whose School at the Army Artilleryand
wife Patricia, lives in San Diego, Missile Center, Ft. Sill, Okla.,
Calif., was promoted- to petty Oct. 3.
Gunnery was the primary subofficer Third class Oct. 16 at
N.A.s. Miramar, Calif., where ject taught during the 23-week
he Is serving with Fighter Squad- course, designed to prepare men
for officer duties in artillery
ron 53.
ADJ. 3 Sutliff, a plane captain, units. He was also trained in
in the squadron, recently com- artillery survey and transport,
pleted'a short tour in Viet Nam c o m m u n i c a t i o n s , map and
on the U.S.S. Hancock. He will aerial-photo reading, electronreturn to Viet Nam in January ics, counterinsurgency andleadaboard the U.S.S, Bon Homme ership.
His wife, Candace, lives at
Richard,
a tti uitfjd -,jo '
He is a 1966 graduate of Rod- 500 E, Walker Street, St. Johns.
*
, *
ney B. Wilson and the son of
'
Army
Spec.
4,
GARY
L. WREGMr and Mrs Don Sutliff of EureGELSWORTH, 21, son of William
ka.
J. Wreggelsworth, R-2,Ovid,has
*
*
Army Staff Sgt. NORMAN C. been assigned to the 101st AirFLOYD DONALD SLOCUM,
CONKLIN, 29, son of Mr and borne Division's IstBrlgade near
Mrs Claude M. Conklin of 323 Phan Rang, Viet Nam, Oct. 11. STS 3 of Charleston, S.C., and
Spec, Wreggelsworth, a mor- son of Mr and Mrs Floyd D.
Second Street, Elsie, reenlisted
for six years in the Regular tarman in thebrigade'sl7thCav- Slocum of rural Eagle, was home
Army Oct. 4, while serving with alry, entered the Army in Sep- on leave for two weeks last
the Adjutant General Division of tember 1965 and was last sta- month,. He had just returned
from a 12-day submerged p a trie Seventh U.S. Army Support tioned at Ft. Bragg, N.C.
Command Headquarters near
He attended Ovid High School. trol of the Atlantic aboard the
Boblingen, Germany,
nuclear submarine USS Lafayette
Sgt. Conklin entered the Army
Army Pfc. DENNIS E. DUBEN- SSBN. It was his second such
in 19G8 and was stationed at Ft. DORF, 18, son of Mr and Mrs patrol on the sub. He has been
Sheridan, HI,, before arriving William Dubendorf, R - l , DeWitt transferred to the James Madioverseas in July 1965. He has Road, St. Johns, was assigned to son, which is a newer sub. After
also served on Okinawa and in the 25th Infantry Division In Viet a few weeks in his home pprt
Viet Nam.
Nam Oct. 10.
of Charleston, he will again go
t h e sergeant is a 1958 gradAn infantrymari in company C, aboard and take over his sonar
uate of Elsie High School.
4th Battalion of the division's duties on another patrol.

. JAMES F . HALFMANN, 19,
son of Mr and Mrs Alfred J.
Halfmann, R-4, St. Johns, was
promoted to Army private pay
grade E-2 upon completion of
basic combat training at Ft, Knox,
Ky., Oct. 6.
The promotion was awarded
two months earlier than is customary under an Army policy
providing incentive for outstanding trainees.
As many as half the trainees
In each training cycle are eligible for the early promotion,
based on scores attained during
range firing, high score on the
physical combat proficiency test,
military bearing and leadership
potential.
*
*
Marine Pvt. RUPERTO ORTA
JR., son of Mr and Mrs Ruperto
Orta of 4375 Jason Road, St.
Johns, recently completed two
weeks of training under simulated combat conditions in ihe
fundamentals of day and night
patroling, employmentof infantry
weapons, surviyal methods and
assault tactics at the Marine
Corps base at Camp Pendleton,
Calif.
This individual combat training is given every Marine after
his g r a d u a t i o n from recruit
training. Taught by combat experienced non-commissioned officers of the infantry training
regiment here, it prepares the
young Leatherneck to become
part of the Marine air-ground
combat team.

the students, but they have to
have time to meet their other
academic r e q u i r e m e n t s , t o o .
That's why a semester basis in
this area could give more students a good look, anyway, at
the business fields."
Much of the equipment for the
business education department
Will be transferred from the
present high school, including
some of the L-tables, bookkeeping desks, a lot of the machines,
and the new Steno-Craft lab.
Some of the equipment is being
purchased early and bit by bit
so that federal funds can be
utilized In their purchase. The
equipment is being put to use right
away, too.
The load-bearing walls of the
business education wing are now
up all the way as construction on
the high school progresses.
at

Due to shortage of labor and sudden illness in the family the dairy herd will be sold at public auction at the farm
• located 4 miles west of Williamston, Mich, on M - 4 3 to Meridian Rd. south 3 miles to Stillman Rd., west first
farm or 4 miles east of Mason on Howell Rd. to Meridian Rd. north 6 miles to Stillman Rd. west first farm.

, "

*t „ i" V'

Business ed . . .
new facilities a r e occupied. The
curriculum now I n c l u d e s two
years of typing, a year of beginning shorthand withasucondyear
combination s h o r t h a n d - s e c retarial practice following, two
years of bookkeeping, and a
cooperative education program
In office work.
Swears would like to put his
business education departmenton
a semester basis for some of the
classes, with the aim of offering
more students an awareness of
the business fields. In the second
year of bookkeeping, for instance,
a student might be offered one
semester of bookkeeping n and

r?

wi&s;

3&

u.oo AM

General attendance at Michigan state parks th.r nigh Oct. 8
this year totaled 14,917,682 persons, down 5.5 per cent from the
year-ago figure, the Michigan
Department of Conservation r e ports.
Within the 1967 total were
337,415 camp permits, an increase of 2.3 per cent over
last year. Revenue from vehicle
permit sales through August 1967
reached $886,278—up 7 per cent
from last year andreflectingthis
year's increase in fees.

'••;•
M{.

BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
Have Your Title Work Done by

A more d e t a i l e d

drawing of the w i n g can be found on Page l - B .

a semester of business management.
A retailing or sales (distributive) course might be offered on
a semester basis and could possibly expand Into a cooperative
education program of its own.
Another possibility for a semester course i s business law.

Continued from page 1-B

Attendance at state
parks down 5.5%

"WE HAVE TWO g o a l s , "
Swears said. "One is to help
the terminal student who has to
go out and get a job after high
school. The other is to prepare
a student who goes on to college
with some training so he can
help earn his way.
"We could offer all kinds of
business education courses for

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY

^ 1 *

117 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
Next to the Fire Hall
Central Michigan's Largest Supplier of
ABSTRACTS and TITLE
INSURANCE

FOR BIG SAVINGS-SHOP FROM OUR
8 PAGE MAILER THIS WEEK DURING

TOTAL VALUE' DAYS
IF Y O U F A I L E D T O R E C E I V E A M A I L E R
Y O U R FRIENDLY K R O G E R S T O R E M A N A G E R W I L L BE
H A P P Y TO GIVE Y O U A COPY!

m

m

%

CENTER C U T RIB

<&

PORK CHOPS

•J&r

^W^M^^'X

r&>

FRESH W H O L E

FRYERS

LB
KROGER

CUT-UP

ipOpFE^

VAC-PAC

COFFEE

LB

Wo Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities. Copyright 1967.
The Kroger Co,

EATMORE

QUAKER LIFE CEREAL

TQ-OZ
WT PKG

33*

MARGARINE

M I C H I G A N U.S. N O . 1

POTATOES

Phone

Phone

Stockbridge

PriC6 BfOtherS

Stockbridge

(517) 851-2172

Auctioneers

| ( 5 | 7 ) 851-2172

75

i i W •."' ?<i t,

Shaded area In this drawing locates the p o s i ter a t the new high school.

The five business education
rooms In the new high school
compares to only three available
in the present building.

SCM001

LB

AUCTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

KICK

tion of the business education department c l u s -

HOLSTEIN

,,II:OOAM

J0MKJ

W^Ptix^'SJ^.s

THE
FRIENDLY,
FOLKS fe
**&&*.

Page 7 [J

Registered and
Grade Holstein Cows
(Milking Herd)

75

This is a young herd of cows, carrying good udders, good size, and lots of quality. M a -

LBS

1-LB
CARTONS

Pricftt And Coupons Good

Thru Sun, NOV. 12, 19G7,
In St. Johns

G O L D E N RIPE

VALUABLE COUPON

jorjty of the cows will be fresh day of sale, some of t h e cows t o freshen in Nov., Dec.

•
I

Trjis herd of cows have had excellent care a n d good producing herd. Don't miss this 1

•

KROGER

•

\

SALAD DRESSING

\

opportunity t o be able t o purchose some good quality Holsteins. Complete information given on cows day of sale. Also selling. Registered Sire from House of Correction

•

QT 9 0 <

•

I

JAR mmw

I

•

herd. T.B. and Bangs tested.

WITH THIS COUPON AND K T S I
$5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE ZSOA

Redeem thru Sun. Nov. 5,1967

i$*S?J \

\

\ i \ •••..«.?.•'

tft«itf#*\

\

TERMS: Bank Terms Available - NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT, PLYMOUTH OFFICE, Mr. Kherl

Lunch on Grounds

W*

T H I S WEEK PICK-UP Y O U R

l$ot Responsible for Accidents

HARRY ALLEN-Owner

LB

STAMP-A-RAMA
SHEET "W 3 0 © 0 i^,REDEEMABLE WEEK OF NOV. 6-NOV. 11, 1967.
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By MRS. APIIttA PIXLEY, Correspondent
Mrs Harold Smith and Mrs
Mrs Charles Walker, Mrs Ray
Mike Shaver accompanied Miss Miller, Mrs. A.H. Phelps, Mrs
Myrtle Salisbury of St. Johns on C. A. Sherwin and Mrs Harry
a ten day trip through the middle Snyder attended the West Central
eastern states and to Washington District of Federated Women's
D.C,/ where they took guided Club Convention at Byron Thursy
tours.
day. Mrs Walker and Mrs Miller
Ernie Wright Is a patient in were d e l e g a t e s of the OvidDuplain Library Club.
Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Russell Metherd
Mr and Mrs Darrell Smith and
and Mrs L e w i s M e t h e r d of daughter, Lisa, left Monday for
Urbana, Ohio and Mrs Olive Hyattsville, Md., where they will
Andrews of Dayton, Ohio, spent spend a week with her uncle,
the weekend with Mrs John Van- Dexter Lawrence.
iman -Sr. and attended the open
Mr and Mrs Harold Frisble
house for her Sunday when 33 returned home Tuesday after
members of her family gathered spending a few days with their
at the home of her daughter, Mrs son, Keith and family at LeRoy.
Robert Gumaer. They helped to
Mr and Mrs Porter Martin
celebrate her 81st birthday.
spent last week in Lansing with
Mr and Mrs John WareofTor- Mrs Lyle Smith. Mr. Smith was
onto, Canada, spent the weekend convalescing in the hospital folWith Mr and Mrs Ronald Fox. lowing surgery.
Their daughter, Mrs Don Pox Mrs Anna Mae Thornton of
and baby returned home with Detroit spent the weekend here.
them to spend a few weeks.
Mrs Grace Baker left Sunday

Now Taking

CORN
ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
ELSIE, MICH,

640 N. Ovid St.

to spend sonu i -i- th h\'' and Bay City School system who made
Mrs Ricimnt ' . ' * * >( olt. a travel ttour to Africa. Part of
Russell Ko» b
.j. irolt her tour included the overnight
ti lp to the tree house where she
spent Friday here.
Mr and Mrs Earl Warner of could see the animals in their
Sun City, Calif., and Mrs Ray native haunts. She will also show
Stewart of Lansing were week- slides.
end guests of Mr and Mrs Porter
Martin. Mr and M r s H a r o l d PTA MET, 1-24 Bodital
Hlckox, Mrs Gaylord Wortz and The Ovid PTA meeting was
Mr and Mrs Homer Greenhoe of, held Thursday, Oct. 26, at 8
Lansing were Sunday guests in p.m. in the north Elementary
the Martin home.
gym. It was called to order by
President Bud Casler. RevCopeJOBS DAUGHTERS PLAN, 18-2 lin gave the opening prayer.
Ovid Bethel #36 of JobsDaughters opened its meeting in regMembership cards and forms
ular form with Honored Queen for volunteer committee workers
Gloria Richardson p r e s i d i n g . were passed out.
There were 12 d a u g h t e r s and
Beauchamp urges everyone to
eight council members present. fill out the forms which will be
Joy Miller who is leaving for in the advertiser as this will be
the service Nov. 2 was intro- a guide for Adult E d u c a t i o n
duced.
classes.
A thank you note from Richard
Action Line will be continued
and Sarah Allen was read.
again this year. Questions maybe
Communications brought the sent to any officer of the PTA.
following invitations: A recep- We have a question. How can we
tion and dinner-dance honoring get more parents to attend PTA?
Mrs D o r i s L e C l e a r , Grand Meeting adjourned.
Guardian of Bethel #58 in LanThe next meeting will be held
sing; an invitation to friend's Nov. 30 at the Junior High school
night Nov. 6 by Bethel #46 of with open house on the program.
DeWitt and a reception and dinDavid Fisher, diagnostician for
ner honoring SylviaBrownP.G.G. Clinton County Special Education
by Bethel #29 in Midland.
Service was the speaker with a
question and answer period folLETTERS WERE read from lowing.
representatives^ to the state of
Refreshments were served by
Illinois, Utah and California.
Carol LaRue, Joan Bracey and
The Jobs Daughters are in- Joanne Decker.
vited to take part in the instalA new Baldwin organ and a
lation of the Ovid OES Nov. 4. new Baldwin piano have been
The next regular meeting will given to the C a l v a r y Baptist
be Nov. 13. There also will be a church in Ovid in memory of two
school of instruction that night. charter members, Mr and Mrs
It was announced there will O.E. Needles. These i n s t r u be a bake sale at the Ovid Hard- ments will be formally dedicaware Nov. 18, from 9:30 to 11:30 ted Sunday, Nov. 5 at 2:30 p.m.
a.m.
Two musicians, Rev and Mrs
Phil Somers Jr, from the Pontiac
CRESCENT CLUB TO MEET
The next Crescent Club meet- area, will be here to play solos
ing will be held at 7:45 Monday, and duets as part of the services.
Rev George Rogers, former
Nov. 6, at the home of Mrs
John Owen. Guest speaker will pastor, will give the dedicatory
be Miss Hermlene Bigbee of the address. The public may attend.

YEAR-END SALE
ALL 1967 MODELS MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM FOR '68s

WHIRLPOOL 30" RANGES
*•

Combination Foil 'n Teflon* oven liners put an end
to old-fashioned oven cleaning (optional accesory)
*Big Balanced-Heat oven heats" to 400 in less than 4
minutes * Adjustable broil control * Infinite-heat
plug-in surface units * Automatic Mealtimer* clock.

Tmk

YEAR E N D
SALE PRICED a t

$

95

179

See our selection of RCA Whirlpool
RANGES- REFRIGERATORS - FREEZERS - WASHERS
DRYERS all priced for Clearance!

Model RRE305

'67 Clearance Priced!
Here's a refrigerator-freezer
with all the space you'll need
for years to come... with
conveniences most people
haven't thought of yet!
A full-size refrigerator and a big 318-lb. freezer side by
side in a handsome new cabinet that's only'36 inches
wide! What could be m'ore convenient? And there's
still more!
• Gigantic 21.3 cu. ft. capacity
• True No-Frost.,. you'll never have to defrost either refrigerator or freezer
BRD21M

• Twin crispers hold over a bushel of fruits and vegetables
• Big-capacity Jet-Cold* meat pan holds 21.2 lbs.

Exciting new concepts for
custom-styled elegance
You can match doors to cabinets, wallpaper or
draperies. Or choose one of our exciting new
colors . . . avocado, sapphire blue, fawn or
edged copper
Four interchangeable door swings

• Roomy swing-out freezer basket
• Lots of handy storage in both doors
• Rolls out for easy cleaning

$

(In White)

!RFl!L

498

Doors can be opened from the center, from each side,
from the right or from the left, whichever is most convenient in your kitchen.

CONNOISSEUR* TWIN refrigerator-freezer

* GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

"SAME DAY SERVICE

"FREE PARKING

LEWIS PLUMBING & HEATING
EUREKA

00

^ ) ^^vivvvUfi^ot

]

"CREDIT TERMS

*Tmk.

Sale Priced at.

SALES & SERVICE

4 in county earn
degrees at CMU
Four Clinton County residents
have been awarded degrees at
Central Michigan University and
will be eligible to take part in
mid-year commencement exercises in Ja'nuary.
The students are, Thomas M,
Isanhart of DeWitt, who earned
a bachelor of science degree in
education; Thelma M. Kridner
of R-2, Elsie, who earned an
AB degree; Edwina McDowell of
109 S. Prospect Street, St. Johns,
who earned an AB; and Frank
H. Rosengren of 304 E. Mead
Street, who earned a master of
arts degree.
Many a man is blue at this
time of year because the high
cost of living bleeds him white
and keeps him in the red.
The nearest approach to perpetual motion is the older generation fretting over the moral
welfare of the younger.

OVID-ELSIE'S VARSITY CHEERLEADING SQUAD
Ovid-Elsie's peppy varsity cheerleading squad consists of Karen Hawley
(lower left), Raelene Loznak, Paula Onstott, Judy Thornton (top center),
Kay Ladiski and Dianne Bashore (top right). Teacher Miss Patricia Benedict is the cheerleading coach.

fcuplain^oeheMef Cc/chtf
By MRS. JAMES BURN HAM, Correspondent
Phone 224-4045
WSCS TO MEET
"Japanese Youth—A Study of
Change," will be the topic to
be discussed by Mrs Ray Hamer when the WSCS of the Methodist church m e e t s at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 8, with Mrs
Max Hott of Walker Road. Gifts
for community house in Grand
Rapids are to be brought to this
meeting.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP SET
Miss Clara Bond will be the
guest of honor at the meeting
Nov. 7 at the home of Mrs, Jack
" Schwark** JS**.' when the women
'of'tfie"cnurch of Christ ^have'
their monthly meeting. Devotions and lesson will be centered
around the theme, Count Your
Blessings.

make cleanup a breeze

PH. 224-7189
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ATTEND MEN'S BANQUET
"The Great Commission of
Our Lord" was the theme for
the Great Lakes Bible College
, men's banquet held recently at
Reo Auditorium in Lansing. Five
men from the Church of Christ
attended the banquet and were
welcomed by President John
Hasty, Group singing was led by
Henry Krueger of Jackson with
Prof. Elmer Nicholson at the
piano. The Journeymen Trio of
GLBC provided the special music along with Sam Hastings of
GLBC. The message entitled,
"How Great Is the Great Commission?" was presentedbyO. A.
Trinkle, retired minister. Prof.
Hargrave gave the benediction.
FIFTH SUNDAY RALLY HELD
Sunday evening found a good
number out despite the weather.
Ralph Woodard led the song service. Prayer was given by Marion
Ellis, minister of West Owosso
Church of Christ. Special numbers were presented by the choir,
Mrs Jack Hawes and Mrs Wayne
Holden, with Mrs Earl Dunham
accompanying on the organ. Justin Shepard of Great Lakes Bible
College presented the message,
"The Chain That Binds Satan for
1000 years." A baptismal service
was held following the message.
ENDS 40 YEARS IN 1-24
Over 40 years in the ministry
came to an end Sunday as Ralph
R. Woodard brought his final
message to the congregation at
the Church of Christ during the
morning worship hour.
Woodard's remarks were based
on the First Epistle of John and,
two young people stepped out to
accept Christmas their personal
Saviour as the invitation hymn
was sung. Thus the era of the
Woodards' ministry at Duplain
drew to a close. They plan to
retire to their cottage at Rock
Lake near Vestaburg, Michigan.
Saturday evening found 108
present in the church basement
at a supper in honor of the
Woodards. Fall leaves and miniature ornaments depicting happenings during the Woodards 40
years in the ministry set"the
atmosphere for the dining room,

Luman Hall, elder, gave an
account of the happenings prior
to securing Mr Woodard for a
minister herej Patti Burnham
led the group in several songs
that were favorites of the honored guests; Mrs James Burnham read a poem entitled, "The
Woman at His Side," dedicated
to Mrs Woodard; Robin and Kathy
Reynolds, Bonnie Kimball and
Coni Burnham sang, "Heaven
Came Down and Glory Filled My
Soul," a favorite of Mrs Woodard's,
Roy Thornton, elder, gavet &
reportyear by year of the accomplishments of the Woodard's ministry here; the choir
sang two numbers, "Make Me
a Blessing" and "Precious Hiding Place." Duane Bunce presented gifts, Mrs Sydney Acre
read a poem, "Farewell" and
Jack Hawes, elder, remarked
on the era which is now drawing to a close as the Woodards
complete their ministry here
and closed with prayer.

Newlyweds
home in Elsie
Mr and Mrs Gerald Lewis r e turned to their home at 225 E.
Pine Street, Elsie, following a
honeymoon t r i p to northern
Michigan, The couple was married at the E l s i e Methodist
church October 7 by the Rev
Gordon Showers in a candlelight
ceremony,
Mrs Lewis is the former
Evelyn Hehrer, daughter of Mrs
Edna Hehrer of Elsie and the
groom's parents were Mr and
Mrs John Lewis of Kingsley,

GIVEN IN marriage by her
brother, Lyle Carroll, the bride
wore a floor length gown of
peau de sole styled along empire lines, English laceaccented
the bodice and skirt and the gown
featured a detachable watteaufrafif„kPlayered'»peaa»ae sbie^
and -laceioA -clusteriiof<tpetalsand seed pearls secured her'
elbow length bouffant veil and
she carried a bouquet of white
daisy chrysanthemums and red
roses.
Mrs Robert Justice, sister of
the bride attended as matron of
honor and wore a green floor
length empire gown of satin chiffon. She wore a matching moss
green petal hat and carried a
bouquet of harvest pom pon
chrysanthemums, m i n i a t u r e
DURING THE Woodards' min- roses and sprigs of wheat.
istry here 123 were added to
GOWNED IDENTICALLY were
the church by baptism and trans- bridesmaids, Mrs Janice Kasik
fer; Mr Woodard traveled enough of Owosso and Mrs Pauline Stodmiles in his work here to go
around the earth seven times; ola, of Ontario, Calif, sisters
of the bride,
the church has had a good period
Robert Justice attended his
of growth and was able to con- brother-in-law as best man and
struct a new parsonage in 1960 groomsmen were Harold Hehrer
and the finishing touches are and Gerald Carroll, both brothbeing put on the new sanctuary ers of the bride. They also
which was built this year and is seated the guests,
expected to be ready for ocMRS HEHRER witnessed the
cupancy in about a month, were
just some of the facts brought ceremony wearing a brown wool
sheath dress with a corsage of
out by Thornton in his report.
miniature orange carnations.
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall spent
A reception followed for 125
Monday evening with Mr and Mrs guests in the church parlors,
Earl Hall in Lansing.
Mrs Durward Conklin, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Howard Woodard' Blanche Bates, Mrs A. W. Cobb,
of Lapeer called Monday on his Mrs Woodrow Bashore and Mrs
brother and wife, Mr and Mrs S, J. Keys attended the West
Ralph Woodard.
Central District meeting of the
Mr and Mrs Asa Stewart were Michigan State Federation of WoSunday dinner guests of Mr and men's Clubs at Byron ThursMrs Luman Hall of Hall Road.
day.
Mrs Esther Taylor and son
Leonard of Lansing were Sunday dinner guests of the Ralph
Woodards,
Mr and Mrs James Burnham
called Sunday on Mr and Mrs
Elmer Mapes and Mrs Mary '
Petro in St. Louis.

by Dana Antes
Let's talk a b o u t printed fabrics—big news this year in
fashions. In the ordinary or
direct method of printing fabrics, simple and elaborately
colored d e s i g n s are impressed on the woven cloth
by means of engraved rollers. In block printing flat
blocks are used instead of
rollers and this operation is
performed by hand. Stenciling
is another hand process of
applying colors to fabric. Often the stenciled design is
planned to fit a woven pattern, so it looks as though
the fabric were composed .off j
two/ or [more1 series 'of different colored threads., *« «•
What has all this to do with
cleaning? A great deal. Your
cleaner must make certain
that the dyes used in the roller
or stenciling process are color-fast-that thy will not
"bleed." Combination fabrics
—like wool-and-nylon,rayonand-wool, dacron-and-nylon—
all require different types of
dyes which in turn impose
a need for special cleaning
formulas.
Every garment you send us
for cleaning presents its own
special challenge. We'll always make the necessary tests
to determine which method
will insure safe, satisfactory
results. If it can be cleaned,
we can clean it , .> . just
a little bit better'

r

ANTES
CLEANERS
FREE Pickup and Delivery
Member of National \ v
Institute of Dry Cleaners

108 W.Walker, St. Johns|
Ph. 224-4529

GOODYEAR

Krepps Dishict
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen spent
Friday evening with Mr and Mrs
Alan Thelen of St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Fedewa
J r and family and Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa of Westphalia called
on Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith
Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
attended a Halloween party at
the home of Mrs William Cramer
Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Wesley Smith and
family of rural St. Johns called
on Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs Donna Carter, and Miss
FOLLOWING THE supper hour
the group assembled in the sanc- Sally Bovee of St. Johns, Mr
tuary where each guest signed and Mrs Donald Davis and fam- •
the guest list and turned in a lly and Mr and Mrs Duane Dapicture of his family which was vis and family were Sunday dinthen put in an a l b u m to be ner guests of Mr and Mrs Glenn
presented to the honored guests. Davis.

TIRE SALE

SNOW TIRES

I<

For More go in the Snow
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
We stock all sizes
Check our prices
before you buy
We welcome Michigan and Midwest Ba,nkards

JIM'S SUPER SERVICE
Serving Ovid Since 1955—James S. Ball, owner
M-21 and Elsie Rd,, Ovid

Ph. 834-2335

>

Utaple dapM
By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553

Ths Maple Rapids Improvement Association hsld Its regular
meeting for October at the municipal building Monday, Oct. 2:1,
Tha members voted to sponsor
the window painting contest and
Mrs Larry Floate was appointed
cha'rman. At the close of the
meeting, WendaU B l e m a s t e r
shaved slides of the l a s t Jan.
26th, fie B'.g Snow Storm, the
spring flood and aerial views of
the village and the Rainbow Lake
a r e a s . He Is planning it show
more slides at he next meeting
of the Sky Divers and the Homecoming. For those who did not
see the first set of slidos, he
may show them again. The next
regular meeting i s Nov. 27. The
next scheduled news l e t o r i s
Nov. 3.

could gain control, the business
meeting wav. conducted. T h e
members a r e making lap robes
for the facility patients at Grand
Rapids and I'ur.ilshJng HaUowenn
..'.•j.its to t i e nursing homes i.i
'.he vicinity. They also voted $10
to the Servicemen's memorial
repair project. No members have
sons or dau^'.iters in service
tails year, but they will send cards
10 all the bay* of the community,
who a r e serving. After- th? meeting d o s e d , pictures were taken
'and the hostass s e r v e d conventional refreshments in keeping with Halloween. The next
meeting wi".l be with Mrs Joy
Tait Nov. 1.

Mrs Wilbur Bancroft attended
a tour and Informal teafor county
c o r r e s p o n d e n t s hosted by
Mrs Wilbur Bancroft called on ihe Clinton County News in St.
Mr ^nd Mrs J a m e s Bancroft and Johns Thursday afternoon.
family and Mr and M r s Keith
In spite of the weather, the
Munger and family, all of St, window painting contest sponsorJohns, Thursday.
's.', by the Maple Rapids ImproveMany limbs and small trees ment Association was a success.
sufi'oted he.tv, damage with the About 40 children entered tha
set snow that fell Oct. 27. Lights contest in grades 2 through 7.
and telephones were also out .if W i n n e r s were s e c o n d grade,
service lor various periods of Susan Stiegerwald, Judy Bantlmo. Tha children were not in croft and Kay Thomas? ttiird
school so many snowmen took the grade, B r e n d a Ksipen, Dee
place of the traditional ghosts for Floate and Jimmy Blemaster;
this Halloween season. This cor- fourth grade, Effie Wise, Leona
respondent prefers the ghosts. Doan and Sheila 71o3ie; fifth
Mr and Mr,5 Lionel Frrsbie g r i l e , Janet <J Thomas, Mary
h?.vrt neen visiting their son, Neil Klug and Linda KVi-;; sixth grade,
and f<vmly in Honolulu, Hawaii, Becky Cook, Joan Janes and David
Stewart and sevonKi grade, Marty
the past two weeks.
Mr and Mrs Sam Nunnemaker Stewart, Margaret DoanandBarwas called to Sterling, HI., early bara Thomas. Honorable mention
last week by the sudden drs tin of WH*'. given toMatt Andrews,Brian
his brother, Enos. Thay had just Floate, Vickie Cressmen, Larry
visited the family the past week- Floats, Bstty Cook, Marlin Andend and had left him in apparent rews, D i a n e Stephens, Kelly
Hattis, Ki-n K i d d e r , D a v i d
good health.
K o p p e n , Rsbln H a t t i s , Terrie
Miss Marvia JehfiNuinemaker
Tyler, Jeffery Svt vartj M a r s h a
spent Friday night and Saturday
Cook, C a r o l i n e Chick, Mark
with her parents, Mr a.id Mrs
Andrews, Mark D r u m h e l l e r ,
M a r v i n Nupnemakar. Marvia
Debbie Cook, Andree Sanford,
Jean is a student of Goshen ColLori Drumheller, Cheryl Wis;;,
lege of joshen, Ind.
Gary Floate. Mrs Larry Floats
Sewing machines are hum>r±'ng, was chairman of the committee
the candy makers are busy -and all and the jJdges were the^twolacal
the members oi the WSCS a r e ministers Rev William Tate and
busy with their preparations for R2V it' bert Myers.
ft? annual church dinner and
5air Nov. 2. Serving will begin
Mrs Larry Floate was iiostess
at 5 p.m. and continue until all at a blue and pink shower honorare served. The ladies will also ing h?r t'ece Mrs L i r y Lucas
have rugs, fancy work, aprons, of Lansing, Sunday night.
candy and Inked goods to sell.
Mr and Mrs James Bancroft
and family of St. Johns and Miss
jHAL'l*5HV£!EN PARTVlldi.1 -rf j Adeje ^aniaripn, of JP,efrrtll_n,tpn
I -Weird-and g h o s t l y sound's were* dinner • guest v. ofr Mr .ind
'greeted t>ie guests of the Spider Mrs Wilbur Bancroft and Kuvt
'Lady, Mrs Wilbur Bancroft, Wed- Sunday, honoring Pam Bancroft's
nesday evening as they gathered birthday.
i'ar tna Halloween meeting of
Blue Star Mothers. Present%vere
"Pistol Packing Pappa," Mrs Joj
Tc.it; "Farmer Pete," Mrs Inez
Schultz; A "HlltBllly Hunter,"
Mrs Perce UptDn and his friend
"wltn til? li!g nose and oversized
e a r s , Mrs Ervin U.Jham. Th?n
came the real dolled up chick in
the mini skirt and m/wie hat,
Mrs Preston Corson; with the
The 48th annual meeting of the
fancy 'Flower Child," Mrs Nellie state's largest farm organizaWilson; Mrs Belle Schmidt In the tion, the Michigan Farm Bureau,
s c a l l o p e d mumu; Miss Fancy will attract an estimated 1,500
Pants and Orange Stockings, Mrs farmers to the Michigan State
James Sowles and "Madame Bal- University campus Nov. 7-8-9.
skivlch," who sees all and tells
Each year the three-day s e s e v e r y t h i n g , Mrs Carl BaU.
sion Is called for the purpose
Candle lights, black cats, spider
of hearing reports, electing d i webs, ghosts and corn shocks
rectors and adopting a slate of
decorated the room and while
policy statements for the comthe guests were gathering they'
ing year. Nearly 500 voting d e were served slimy worms, nasty
legates, representing 71 county
white grubs, peeled oya balls and
Farm Bureau units throughout
iarmented blood to get them in the
the state, will take part In a c spirit of Halloween. After it was
tion on hundreds of resolutions
apparent that no more guests
ranging from improved marketwere to appear and the president
ing to tax relief.

State FB
meeting
Nov.7-8-9
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Wacousta
M r s E d w a r d Kraf^-627-2030
Wacousta C i r c l e will meet
today for a 12:30 luncheon with
M r s Ira Bollinger.
Wacousta Masonic Lodge #359
will have a regular meeting tonight at the temple at 8.
Willing Workers Circle is to
meet Friday (tomorrow) for 12:30
luncheon with Mrs Arnold Huhn.
A public fish supper will be
served Friday night (tomorrow)
at the Wacousta Masonic Temple
starting at 4:30 p.m.
Wacousta O.E.S.#133 will meet
next Tuesday evening at 8. Mr

with their son, Douglas Candler
J r , andfamilyofColumbus,Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Richard Beagle and
family of Athens, Ohio, spent the
weekend with -their parents, the
Howard Beagles and Jay Fudays.
Mr and Mrs Albert Craun and
sons entertained at a Sunday dinner, honoring the birthdays of
Pearl Miltimore and Frank Bedaine. Ofher guests included Mr
and Mrs Dennis Dunkelberger of
Marion, Kattle Rhoads of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Richard Craun
and daughter of Grand Ledge,
Mr and Mrs Terry Saxton and
daughter and Mr and Mrs Maurice
Forward of Wacousta.
Mr and M r s Douglas Candler
Mr and Mrs C l a r k Adams
Sr. spent several days last week called on Mr and Mrs Horace

Whlttum of Eaton Rapids Saturevening.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Harrington attended the funeral of a '
cousin, Mrs Lena Huston, in
Petoskey Monday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Holmes
and family, Mrs Don Lowell and
Mrs Charles Openlander were
Sunday guests of Mrs John Panchlk In Detroit. Sally Lowell, who
Is uttending the U of M was a
weekend guest of Mrs Panchik.
Mr' and Mrs Charles Byam
entertained as S u n d a y dinner
guests Mr and Mrs Vean Fuday
and family of Grand Rapids, Mr
and Mrs James Fuday and Jay
Fuday. Bryce Fuday Is home on
furlough from the Marines.

and. Mrs Forrest Shipman a r e
chairmen of refreshments.
WSCS rummage sale is to be
Nov. 7 and 8. For more information contact Mrs Earl Rowland
or Mrs Howard Beagle.
Spring Creek Circle will meet
next Thursday for a 12:30 luncheon with Mrs Carlton Boss of
Howe Road. Mrs Art Starkey i s
co-hostess. Mrs Arlin Summers
will give the devotions and a
Thanksgiving program will be in
charge of Mrs Alfred Patterson.
Wacousta OES #1;13 o f f i c e r s
will practice next Monday evening at 7:30 at the Temple.

South Greenbush

t day

Mrs Erma Sheely and family
Mrs Gary Clark entertained
of Reading audMrsBerthaPitch- at a housewares party last Thursford of Grand Ledge were Satur- day evening.
day callers of Mr and Mrs Arthur
Mrs Peter R o t h s t e i n , Mrs
Harrington.
Stuart Shelly, Mrs Bruce Harlow
and Mrs John Stevens attended
Nine friends of Randy Acker- the State Child Study meeting at
man came Saturday afternoon to Cadillac last week.
help him celebrate his n i n t h
birthday.
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnes
The Adult Fellowship of the
spent several days lastweekwith Wacousta Methodist Church will
their son, Lowell Barnes and meet at the home of Mr and Mrs
family of Pleasant Valley.
Richard Rosier of Clark Road
Mrs Ona Watson remains about Saturday evening at 8. Mr and
the same in Sparrow Hospital. Mrs Rollln Noble will co-host.
Mr and Mrs Howard Beigle Devotions will be given by Robert
spent the weekend with Mr and Roland and Mr and Mrs Howard
Mrs Wayne Dick and family of Beagle will have charge iof the
program.
Gaylord.

It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm Market - Save at Beck's Farm M a r k e t -

By M r s Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003

FARM
MARKET

CHURCH NOTES
The WSCS met with Mrs Richard Kingsbury Wednesday evening. After dessert and coffee
were served by the hostess the
meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs Stanley
Whitlock. Vice President Mrs
E. G. Stockwell presented Mrs
Elmer Swagart who had charge
of the program, "Call to Prayer
and Self Denial." She was a s sisted by Mrs Eugene Havens,
Mrs E a r l Whitlock and Mrs
Stockwell and others. The next
meeting will be with Mrs Eugene
Havens Nov. 29,
The MYF group collected for
UNICEF,
John Jones returned from a
two week hunting trip in Colorado. He got a mule deer.
Larry Draves came from L a Porte, Ind., to spend the weekend with his f r i e n d , Tim
Graham.
Mrs Hugh Argerslnger, spent
from Monday until Wednesday
in Clinton Memorial Hospital
of St. Johns.
Mr a n d Mrs David Hiller
moved into their new home during the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Clark and
family of Owosso were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr and
Mrs LaVerne Argerslnger.
Mr and Mrs Harold Getz, of
Kalamazoo were Sundav dinner
guests of her brother and his
wife, Mr and Mrs Hugh Argerslnger.
Mrs Lucille Grieve and son
were in Ionia Sunday. Their father-in-law and grandfather died.
They attended the funeral MonHugh: Argerslnger was a patient in Clinton Memorial Hospital of St. Johns Thursday and
Friday.
Mr and Mrs Phillips of Lansing called on Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank and Nora and Hazel
Beebe Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs John Bishop visited her
s i s t e r , Mrs Paul Ladisky,
Thursday evening. Mrs Ladisky
is a patient In Clinton Memorial
hospital. She is the former Donna Beebe.
Mrs P a u l i n e Whiteside of
Clare called on her cousins,
Mr and Mrs Herbert Stevens
and Mrs Mildred Hiller Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Earl Whitlock
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Orrin Cook of Bay City.
Mr and Mrs Charles Mitchell
of Owosso called on the Earl
and Stanley Whitlock families,
recently. T h e Mitchells a r e
former residents of this area.

YOUR SPARTAN
STORE
6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS O N US-27
OPEN 8 : 0 0 a m UNTIL 9 : 0 0 p m INCLUDING SUNDAY

KaR NluaL SPECIALs

KaRNn/aL

Shurfine

CUT BEETS

PINE.-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

FRUIT
wk E
COCKTAIL W &

PEACHES
JtlCID
HALVES

17

10<

3£°;-85c

SHURFINE

YELLOW CLING

I-LB.
CAN

l i b . can

SPARTAN COFFEE - . « « «.r 3 CAU* *l.69

SHURFINE

c

SHORTENING

MB IJ-OI.
CANS
MB.
CANS
MB,
CANS
M B , 1.01
CANS

. PORK AND BEANS
, . \ GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
^C
r S l CRANBERRY SAUCE
f j O V STEWED TOMATOES

ORANGE CHIFFON

I J I J

^f;,i|-[r>'.''i

i in I i n m l

ANNIVERSARY

i

Mf-i

n

MUSHROOMS SIEMI ANO

£'N 65c

1ML

*•%

or, CAN I J £

'*s^m

R0XEY DRY DOG FOOD
(1*11

'£?• 15c

4 WT.'CANS 89c

NICK

EVAPORATED MILK
SALAD MUSTARD

5

- i-ia.-4.oz,
JAB

SPARTAN BLEACH
FABRIC SOFTENER
SHURINE CATSUP

the years greatest recipe

CAKE

~

FACIAL TISSUE « „ , „ ' & , .

M B . CANS

OVEN-FRESH

17c

JUO J J t
1-QT. I-OI « « .
IFAMAN

14-oz.
wt. pka-

BTL' * ™ C

WT!BTL 1 7 C
' T h * Raal Thing"

SHURFINE

SHURFINE
WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

CHOCOLATE

KIDNEY
BEANS

with $5 purchase
Limit 2 Qts.

1J.OI.
WT
CAN

SHURFINE

CANNED

I X / m i

WHOt( KEINEL

unnnicc

MID. WIDE i

u-oz.

nUUULCJ

IXTRA WIDE

W.fKG

MIX 'EM UPI

n $
With $6 Order
Limit 10 Cans

FLOUR- - 2 5 & 1 . 6 9

for

CENTER C U T

mow

V*«'
N

PORK
CHOPS

fr=fl
»••

_;

FOR

\ the years greatest recipe

LB. /A

O v e n Fresh C h e r r y

Coffee Cake

COUNTRY

TENDERLOIN PORTION

Pork Loin Roast

Country Fresh - 1/2 Gal.
CHOCOLATE ALMOND

.

LB

CUDAHY

CANNED

ICE CREAM 7 9 *

PICNICS

STYLE

PORK RIBS

BANANAS

Golden Ripe

CUCUMBERS, RADISHES,
GREEN ONIONS, PEPPERS
Urge Spanish

'

b

Your

cho!ce

10<

|

«.

3^1"

RING BOLOGNA

SWEET
ONIONS

(f7\

$'

SHURFINE

$

(FROZEN)

WT CAN
IB
CAN
IB
CAN
M B 1-01
CAN.
IS'i-OZ
WT CAN
M B 1-OZ
CAN

*>'SAI//mS! J

PANCAKE MIX
WAFFLE SYRUP
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI
RICE
APRICOT NECTAR

•TFOR

— 13-01

) \ the (/ear's greatest recipe

'

TOMATOES
a.oV!cAN
APRICOT HALVES BUSK

POP
:frfr

VAC.PAC

8 ™ *1.

Shurfine

South Wutertown

TARN

-

ORANGE
JUICE

I-LB.
CAN

APPLESAUCE
SAUERKRAUT
CUT GREEN BEANS
CUT WAX BEANS
SWEET PEAS
" u 'CAN
BCAC
& Sliced CARROTS '- u ' 'Sfc

DARK RED

Qt.

Use parcel slips,
avoid slip-ups

CORN

SHURFINE
WHOLE POTATOES u s , i-oi. CAN
PORK & BEANS IJ'KOI, WT. CAN
SLICED CARROTS
i> CAN
SPINACH
»-o*. WT. CAN
SLICED BEETS
». CAN
PUMPKIN
« w i WT. CAN
CHILIETS
MB CAN

C O U N T R Y FRESH

(Aisorted
Flavors)

CONVENTION highlights will
include election of nine direcThe use of slips to avoid sliptors to t h e Michigan Farm ups on d e l i v e r y of Christmas
By M r s Bruce Hodges
Bureau board and outstanding parcels i s being re-emphasized
speakers including Roger Flem- this year by the Post Office DeLuncheon guests of Mr and Mrs ing, secretary of the American partment.
Lawrence Maier Saturday were Farm Bureau Federation and
By placing a paper inside a
Mr and M r s Richard Brlnkey director of its Washington of- parcel post package, containing
of Grand Rapids and Mr and fice. O t h e r nationally-known both the address and the return
speakers will be Dr Kenneth address, mailers can facilitate
Mrs Herman Brinkey of Royal
McFarland, Topeka, Kan, l e c - delivery where the cover has
Oak.
The Blue Star Service Club turer-author-farmer, who will been torn or r e m o v e d , Postappear at the Nov, 7 evening m a s t e r Gen. L a w r e n c e F .
will meet with Mrs John Ryan
Wednesday, Nov. 8, for a i2:30 banquet in the Lansing Civic O'Brien noted.
p.m. dinner. M r s Floyd Acker- Center, a n d Richard DeVos,
The postal manual will contain
son will present the program president of the Amway Corporawhich will be followed by an tion, Ada, Mich., scheduled for new sections calling on all postal
the Farm Bureau Women's a n - personnel at all facilities to emauction.
Mr and Mrs Don Becker and naul meeting on Tuesday after- phasize to the public the importance of this device to insure
daughter of Grosse Polnte Woods noon, Nov, 7.
that the parcel reaches its desspent the weekend with Mr and
The preservation of three d i s tination,
or i s returned, e v e n
Mrs Earl Stoll.
tinguished service to agriculwhen the outside cover has been
ture
awards
will
take
place
at
Mr and M r s Floyd Ackerson
damaged.
were Sunday callers on the l a t - the evening banquet, as will the
Damage to the outer wrapper
t e r ' s father, Barney Kelly of crowning of the 1968 Michigan
Farm Bureau queen.
is probably the principal cause
Grand Ledge.
Mrs Dale Williams and son,
The annual address of the of delay on Christmas parcels,
Terry, of Marion spent Tues- president of the 52,000 farm studies show. Parcels can be
day with Mrs Bruce Hodges,
family organization will be d e - sent to "rewrap" sections when
Don Plunkett h a s returned livered by Kent County dairy there i s no actual damage to the
from a successful Western US farmer Elton Smith during the contents, but if the cover with
opening session, Tuesday morn- the address and return address
hunting trip.
i s missing, It may wind up In
'
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Maier ing, November 7.
were honored with a belated
All sessions a r e open to the the dead parcel section instead.
35th wedding anniversary din- public.
Frequently, the use of Inadener at The Steinhaus Saturday
quate flimsy wrapping material
evening. Those responsible were
Clinton County News
is^at fault, the studies Indicate.
their children Mr and Mrs F o r A calling card placed in the
r e s t Kelsey, Mr and Mrs Norman
Want Ads
parcel with the sender's name and
Smith and Mr and Mrs David
address, with the destination addBrinkey,
bring fast results
r e s s added, i s one easy way of
Mr and Mrs Leonard Johnson
insuring delivery when the cover
Phone 224-2361.
of Charlotte were"Sunday lunchIs damaged.
eon guests of Mrs Thelma Gee.
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BONELESS TURKEY ROASTS

4 lbs. $ 2 . 7 6

MIX 'EM
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FOR

MATCH
_
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BUSHEL .

It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm M a r k e t - Save at Beck's Farm M a r k e t -
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FINKBEINER'S
PHARMACY
ADVERTISES
in the

Clinton County
News

Sherwood relates trip
C ontlnued from page 4-B
These people were migrating to was again time to eat, and we enlive and make homes In Canada, joyed another evening of fun and
1 talked with some of them. They dancing to the five-piece orchessaid the Canadian government tra. They also p l a y e d Bingo,
paid their fare if they were un- using English money, pounds,
able and they had two years to shillings and pence. Sunday they
pay them back. At 5 o'clock we had Church service in the Big
started out very slowly. The Chatsworth Room with very nlc,e
average speed was 10.05 knots music.
or about 21 miles per hour. It
EACH NIGHT after Friday for
five nights we had to set our
watches back one hour. We did
it at 11 o'clock so we had one
more hour of entertainment.
Monday we were out of sight of
land and the North Sea was very
rough, really too rough to write
a letter. We went up to the dance
and watched the people try to
walk or dance on such a rough
sea. No, I was not a bit afraid.
We went to bed and went to sleep.
The sea was much smoother in
the morning. There was a different movie every day, both in
the morning and in the afternoon. There were 140 children
below 12 years of age and they
had a lot of fun. The master of
ceremonies entertained t h e m
every afternoon and he sure had
his hands full but it was fun to
watch him. At night there was
a l w a y s entertainment for the
adults. We got acquainted with
lots of people from all walks of
life.

WEATHER BULLETIN!

(he exalting new

AUTOMATIC
CONTROLS)

OIL HOME HEATER

JuU DIAL your comfort!
Puih a button to ttart or
stop the ROORSWEEPt

now gives you amazing

^HEAT
The Roldcn lout us in tho floor heat outlet, are motor driven to
rotate lined nnd forth—twwpmg the heat over the floor All new
in IJ< rfarmiiw, HIJIITIR and em ling colore, 'his new S1EGLER
RivfH><>ini lien (liminsmn in heatinp comfort Sec it coon!

also available in Propane and Natural
gas models

ASHLEY HARDWARE
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
Be sure to visit our . . . .

FURNITURE & CARPET ANNEX
ASHLEY, MICH.
1
*

^
(it -.

PH. 847-2000

THURSDAY, Aug. 17, we were
pretty well across the Ocean, going toward Quebec up the St.
Lawrence river but we could not
see land till towards night. It was
very foggy. They radioed for a
pilot to take over and bring the
big ship up into Quebec very
slowly. It was 10 p.m. when we
stopped and they put out the
gangplank and some people got
off. It was 2 before we got started again.
Friday, August 18, we got up
early, had breakfast and packed
our suitcases. We thought we
were to get off at Montreal by 9
but because of fog we were not
even there. We watched from the
decks as we slowly moved towards M o n t r e a l . The St. Lawrence River gets very narrow
and very shallow, it has to be
pumped out. The channel where
the big boats go up and the tide
has to be going in towards land.
It was time to eat our last meal
on the boat and bid farewell to
our many friends on the Corinthia, we will never forget. Our

NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

baggage wasunloadedaboutthree
o'clock. There was some talk of
a dock strike but they seemed to
get all those big boxes and trunks
unloaded, a very tiring job as we
watched from the dock.
Then they finally let us all go,
we were carrying out bags and
suitcases, go through customs,
and turned our English money into Canadian money.
We got a taxi and went to our
room in Montreal. This was set
up by the Travel Bureau. It was
an apartment with a stove, r e frigerator and dishes. At 4 It
started to rain, so we went to
the corner grocery and got some
food. We cooked our supper.
After supper I walked around
Montreal a little while. There
are some tall buildings. One I
saw was 29 stories high. There
was a big crane on the top to pull
up the cement and supplies.
We got up early Saturday and
got ready to go to the Expo, we
were only two blocks from tlje
metro or underground railway
that took us right to the Expo
ground on the Island. We got In
on the grounds after paying $5,
then we had to ride the Mini-rail.
It is an elevated railroad, above
the buildings and the people on
the Expo grounds. That took us
to the opposite side so we all
got off and just walked. It was
nine o'clock and by noon the
crowds were so big you just had
to really elbow through to see
and stand in line four abreast to
go in buildings. We stayed til two
and everything was so high we
just went back to our room and
called it a big day. We rested
after supper and then went window shopping, came back to our
room had lunch and went to bed.
Sunday morningwegotupearly
to get a taxi to take us and all
our b a g s to the C and N
railway. The train left at 8:45
for Toronto and then we had a 4hour layover to change trains.
At 11:30 we were at Port Huron
and the customs officer came on
to check everyone. We got intc
Lansing very tired at 2:30 am.
Our twins and son Walter, were
on hand to greet us home and
everything was okay.
Some of the finest soil in the
world exists In Iowa where more
than 90 per cent of the land is devoted to farming.
El Salvador, smallest nf the
six Central American republics,
is the only one not touched bvthe
Atlantic Seacoast.
Great Britain's 90,000 policemen do not cavr;» trims.

, « " - ^ ' «•

rroe your move
at our place
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Our '68 Chryslers are on the floor. 15 all-new models. Sedans.
Wagons. Hardtops. Convertibles. All full-size. With
luxurious new interiors. Improved engines. Great new styling.
See for yourself how beautiful a big car can be.

M O V E UP TO CHRYSLER 6 &
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

^h CHRYSLER
VJZW

'

CIDAA

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. State St.

MOTORS CORPORATION

TV

LITTLE LEAGUE FIELD WORK DONE BY MANY VOLUNTEERS
, St. Johns' new little League baseball field is now in the process of growing grass. The past few
months, however, have seen a lot of volunteer activity in preparing the land for play possibly next
summer. The Little League field site is off Townsend Road west of US-27 on property donated for Little
League use by Bernard Feldpausch. Lyle French (top left) plowed up the site and Roy Speidel (top right)
bulldozed off the rough spots. The Soil Conservation District offered the use of their land planer for
final leveling, and other equipment used was donated by Leonard Puetz, G i l Baker and Bob Nurenburg.
Don Bast of Clinton Crop Service provided a truck, disc (lower left), spreader and fertilizer, and the
St. Johns Fire Department sent trucks up to the field on several practice nights to help get the grass
started. Poles for the backstops w i l l be set yet this f a l l , hopefully. Initial work next spring w i l l include
the cutting of base paths and other dirt areas for the fields.

DeWitt board
adopts revised
school budget
DEWITT-The DeWitt Board
of Education adopted a revisdd
budget of ?676,-482 at their meet^
ing Oct. 24. Supt. Jim Ritchie
reported the new budget represents a 7 per cent increase'
over last year's, but, he said,
the district is serving a 16 per
cent increase in student enrollment.
The completion of the sevenroom addition to the David Scott
Elementary is drawing near. The
new library and seven classrooms should be in operation
in about two weeks. The board
voted to pay for the furnishing

By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
Road Clerk ^ ^

ANNOUNCING THE 1968 CHRYSLERS.

s

*«:.
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300 4-Door Hardtop
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Shades of last winter! At least
it seemed that way last Friday
with some 7 1/2 inches of snow
falling during the day. Although
thfc plows did not go out on any
local roads, they were kept busy
removing snow and slush from
th? state trunk lines, and the side
plows worked on the primary
roads.
The old timers a*ound'here
tell me that never ii their memory have the plows been used this
early in the season.
This past W e d n e s d a y the
County Road Commission Clerks
Assn. for Southern Michigan held
an all-day meeting at the offices
of the Eaton County Road Commission. The day wis s p e n t
listening to four different speakers lead discussions and comment on various aspects of road
commission accounting.
These meeting are held bimonthly and serve a worthwhile
purpose In promoting an exchange
of information among county road
clerks. To someone like myself,
a meeting like this is especially
valuable.
A reseating job was accomplished this past week on a section of Clark Road east from US27. In addition" to helping maintain the road surface, this should
also help elirnlnate slippery spots
that are especially bothersome
during rainy weather.
Spartan Asi'iiaH Co, of Holtwas
low bidder on asphalt paving of
.35 mile of State Road oast of
Wood Street and started work on
that project this past week* The
snow storm F r i d a y halted the
project, but with good weather
this week it should be finished
very soon.

of these classrooms out of the
'monies"designated for this purpose, '"•' ' *
>n\. '
tJ '"
A new' bus policy was discussed, and the administrative
staff is in the process of establishing rules of conduct for
the buses. The use of buspasses
and the formal rules of conduct
will soon be extablished.
In a unanimous decision, the
board acted to reimburse the
Methodist Church S125 a month
for the temporary use of its
building as a classroom.
Another innovation that began
Saturday and will continue on
each succeeding Saturday is a
radio program over \VRBJ, st,
Johns. This weekly program will
feature some aspect of DeWitt's
school system at 12:l5p,m. each
Saturday.

DeWitt canoeist
wins honors
DEWITT—Perry Norris of DeWitt has been named "Most Improved Paddler of the Year" by
the Michigan Canoe Racing Assn.
Norris teamed up this year
with his father-in-law, Verlln
Kruger of DeWitt, to win four
out of six races during a/ twomonth tour in Canada. Norris
began canoe racing last year.
Kruger, ironically, won the
most improved paddler award
last year after his second year
of racing competition.

NEWS W A N T ADS

_Po'fhg.Jejcfc Qvkk
Phone Judy , . . 224-2361

New

Shipment

-*;.j

'Alumiiim

• '

STORM DOORS
AND SASH

12x12
inches

I UUEACH

RED CORN CRIBBING FENCE
Buy Now and Save
NEW SHIPMENT . . . In time for Winter
KiyPI III/*

Pane! that room

rANELINl? •

NOW... SAVE!

DeWitt Lumber Co.

ft
OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon

GO CLASSIFIED

ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT. MICH.
Phone 669-2765

FEATURES:
•

Waterproof

•

Fireproof

•

High Insulation
Value

."• Beautiful Texture
•'

Permanent Colors

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
9 1 7 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327
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4-H Club
Chatter
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Increased interest shown

'f^r^

in soybean loan program

By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
The annual 4-H crop show
sponsored by the St. Johns Exchange Club was held last week,
with 55 people In attendance.
Twenty-one 4-H members with
crop projects exhibited 24 exhibits consisting of field corn, soybeans, pea beans, kidney beans,
spearmint and scrap books.
A highlight of the evening was
the judging of the exhibits, with
crop and weed indentification
contest by the 4-H members,
parents, leaders, and Exchange
Club members. This new activity
stimulated the members to recall
their knowledge of the exhibits.
G e o r g e McQueen, Extension
Agricultural Agent, served as the
official judge and explained the
final placings and identification.'
A small trophy was given to
John Dunham of theSprlngValley
4-H Club and to Winchell Brown
of the Exchange Club for the
best scoring In their groups.
Ginger Simpson showed slides
of her experience this past summer as a 4-H delegate to the National 4-H Citizenship S h b r t
Course at Washington, D. c.
*
*
The Olive 4-H Projects club
held their first winter meeting
last week and have 55 members
enrolled for the winter program.
Officers elected Include: President Gale Crawley; Vice-President Sharon Stoy; Secretary David Havlland; Treasurer Greg
Crawley; news reporter Ron
Whitefield; and telephone committee consisting of Debbie
Prior, Karen Sommer, Debbie
Price, and Colleen Wood. The
club held their annual club dinner
Sunday at Smith Hall, with the
members receiving their fair
premiums, 4-H certificates and
pins.
*
*
The Double M 4-H Horse Club
will be holding their achievement
meeting on Saturday, Nov. 11, at
Smith Hall. The club members
helped Leila Clark with her annual community Halloween party
Saturday evening. The club will
be selling candy for a moneymaking project. M r s Edward
MacLuckie and Charles Johnson will be two new leaders in
the club this year.
*
*
The St. Therese 4-H Club
members have elected the following officers for the winter
program:
President LuAnne
Eiseler; Vice President Diane
Ballard; Secretary Jill Sawatzki;
Treasurer Paula Ladlsky; news
reporter G r e g Eiseler; song
leaders Sharon Schmitt and Linda
Kish; and recreation leaders
Laura Eiseler and David Barrett. The club has 21 members.
*
*
The All Thumbs 4-H Club
members in the Wacousta community have Mary Lehman as
their leader. Officers for the
year include: President J o a n
Schmitt; Vice President Brenda
Mair; Secretary Laurie McLeod;
and Treasurer Pamela Murphy.
*
*
Patty Trierweiler is the new
president of the Handy Andys
4-H winter club. Other officers
include: Vice President Janice
Thelen; Secretary Sharon Pline;
Treasurer Linda Thelen; news
reporter Judy Thelen; telephone
reporter Linda Pline; recrea-

W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager

tion leaders Lou Ellen Pline
Susan Schmitt. The girls are
taking knitting and sewing as
their projects.
*
*
The Jolly Knitters 4-H members discussed the use of the new
personal 4-H record book. The
girls learned how to conduct the
business meeting under parlimentary procedure. Premiums
were presented to the members
by the leader. Recreation was
lead by Diane and Janet Davis.
The next meeting on Nov. 18
will plan their Christmas party.
*
*
The Lucky Riders 4-H Club
members held a rummage sale
and bake sale last Saturday from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Kathy and Tom
Jubb were awarded the 4-H award
trip to Traverse City. Jackie
Andrews, the club leader, and
Cathy Jubb led discussion with
the members on general appearance, head and neck rein of the
horse.

We are getting a lot In inquires about soybean loans from
producers who have never used
the price support program.
Recent market trends for soybeans indicate that the market
may go well below the support
price. Our county loan rate and
support price is $2.46 per bushel
support price is $2.46 per bushel
for No. 2 or better soybeans with
13.8 to 14 per cent moisture.
There are no special eligibility r e q u i r e m e n t s for price
supvoit loans other than px oducers must have had an interest in the crop at harvest time.
SOYBEAN LOANS are available through our office for both
farm-stored and soybeans stored
in an approved warehouse. We
have six approved warehouses
in our county.
W a r e h o u s e - s t o r e d soybeans will be made on total
quantity and actual grade and

DISCOUNT TIRE CENTER
S N O W TIRES

INTERIOR SPRUCE-UP FOR SMITH HALL
Members of the Clinton County Extension Women's groups helped add
s t i l l another new touch to the interior of Smith Hall r e c e n t l y . A dark green
p a i n t , complimenting the color of drapes hanging from the outside w a l l s ,
was a p p l i e d to Hie lower portion of the walls a l l the way around the inside
of the h a l l . Phyllis Benedict, Ruth Mehney and Ma Martens were among the
volunteer painters.

Long distance telephone
rate reductions announced
General Telephone customers
will be among those nationwide
who will benefit from a $100
million long distance rate reduction effective Nov. 1, P.A.
Betty, operating vice president
for the company, said today.
The new rates will apply to
most s t a t i o n - t o - s t a t i o n and
person-to-person long distance
calls to points outside of Michigan, depending upon the distance
Involved, Betty said. A feature
of the reduction is the new late
night economy rate.
Betty pointed out that Michigan telephone users, who have
experienced seven long distance
rate reductions in less than six
years, will be able to call anywhere In the continental U.S. for
as little as 75 cents (excluding
taxes) during the new after-midnight economy rate period.

collect, pay t e l e p h o n e , credit
card, or other calls requiring
operator assistance.
In addition to the new rate
period, customers will realize
further^ savings because the present lower rate "periods are being
extended to cover more hours for
interstate calls, Betty said.

THE NEW "ECONOMY call"
is designed to stimulate inters t a t e long distance telephone
usage during a time when telephone circuits are readily available, Betty said.

BETTY LISTED the new rate
periods for interstate station-tostation calls, which were effective Nov. 1:
Day r a t e s : Monday through
Triday from 7 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Evening rates: Monday through
Friday from 5 p.m. until 7 p.m.
Night rates: Monday through
Friday from 7 p.m until 7 a.m.,
plus* all day and night on Saturdays, S u n d a y s , New Year's
Day, J u l y 4th, L a b o r Day,
Thanksgiving, and Christmas.
Late night rates: will apply to
most interstate long distance
calls of over 354 miles placed
between midnight and 7 a.m. if
an operator is not utilized when
the call could have been dialed.
Interstate person-to-person
calls will have day rates Monday
through Friday from 7 a.m. until
5 p.m. and night rates wlll.be
in effect from 5 p.m. until 7
a.m., plus all day and night
Saturdays and Sundays.
There will also be a reduction
in r a t e s for most interstate

A n n u a l Clinton C o u n t y

VETERANS' ROUNDUP
Thursday, November 9

*

DINNER—7p.m.
Legion Post Home

World W a r I and Viet Nam
Veterans are requested to be present
as guests of the American Legion

•

•

station-to-station and person-toperson calls placed to points
beyond 468 miles.
The new rates are the result
of a tariff filed recently, with
the F e d e r a l Communications
^ommis^Ljjrj. The new tariff also
provided Ibr increases In inter^'
state long distance rates for some
calls of 24 miles or less.

Post office
wins award
for safety

(Omitted last week)
Mrs Edith Melvin a former
resident of Pewamo celebrated
her birthday Thursday evening
at the home of her son and
family Mr and Mrs Joe Melvin
of Muir. Other guests were Mr
and Mrs Charles Perfitt of Saginaw Hwy.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Bissell,
Lisa, Steven and Kelly, Mrs Richard Fox and Scott, all of St.
Johns; Mr and Mrs William Durbin and Larry of Carson City;
Mrs Alan Thelen, Melinda and
Lynette, Mr and Mrs Keith Melvin and Lisa, all of Pewamo and
Mr and Mrs Charles Melvin,
Ronnie and Rodney of Muir.
Mrs Helen Moisted, a sister
of Mrs Louise Holm, left Tuesday for Albuquerque, N. Mex.
She arrived there Thursday.
Mr and Mrs ErwinFreund, Mr
and Mrs Clifford Freund and Mr
and*Mrs,Jim Pline attended the
retirement party at the 21 club
iiy-lwnor-HfOf^Leonarxi, ^Thelen r of
Westphalia.'A dinner'was served
and an entertainment was enjoyed. About 200 attended. Thelen
was employed by Consumers.
The FHA bake sale will be held
after the Masses Sunday, Oct.
29, at St. Joseph's of Pewamo,

The St. Johns post office r e cently received a Motor Vehicle
Safety Award for meritorious
safety performance during fiscal
year 1967. The award was presented by Donald L. Swanson,
Chicago regional postal director.
Vehicle drivers in the St. Johns
post office improved their performance rate over the previous
fiscal year.
Postmaster J.D. Robinson announced the news to his employees with special emphasis on
the fine contribution which is
being made by his courteous
drivers. "Courtesy is the key to
good vehicle operations and to
patron respect which we have
earned as symbolized by this
award.
"Our o b j e c t i v e , " the postmaster said, "is to achieve and
maintain the goals of the President's safety program-U.S. Mission Safety 70. This goal is to
reduce all accidents by 30 per
cent by the end of fiscal year
1970." This year's objective on
a nationwide basis is a reduction' of accidents by at least 6
per cent.
The St. Johns post office fleet
is part of a huge postal fleet
which travels more than half a
billion miles a year in moving
tremendous loads of mail. Nearly
half of the total employees in the
postal field service use vehicles
in their work.
"The s a f e t y record and the
award received is a credit to
our d r i v e r s , " the postmaster
stated, "when you consider that
postal vehicles must operate at
peak traffic hours in our community."

1005 N. US-27 I —

NOW! You can own a
MCCULLOCH t ft n o r
Chain Saw J>UU93
for only...
PERFECT
TREE

Ideal for the
Weekend
Woodsman!
MAC 15
DIRECT
DRIVE

A s a w w i t h the features w o o d s men w a n t most a r e yours in
this e c o n o m y . e h p i n s a w ^ J j v
McCulloch. From trees to twigs
vflvemm. -«*, this workhorse cuts them a l l w i t h
'Mfg'rs suggested li£<i f p r i c e * " extra ease; G e t yours'today.^4

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N. Lansing St.

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2777 " \

Our guarantee extends to new Firestone Town St
Country tires, on drive wheels of passenger
cars, for the entire life of the original
tread design. Claims paid by dealer or
store issuing guarantee certificate.

mm
,;-A
Vim

MONEY DOWN
Take Months To Pay
NOW AVAILABLE WITH ICE GRIP STUDS
When icy roads are the problem, Firestone Town &
Country tires with lew grip studs really get you
going • • • keep you straight,.. and let you atop
safely. So to keep from sliding through tho winter,
get n pair of Firestone Town St Country t i r e s studded or regular—and charge them if you choosot

YES! We have economy-priced retreads too...
...with the same style tread design!

WINTER TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

25

•
WHITEWALLS or
BLACKWALLS
Larger sizes only 2 for »28

ANY SIZE LISTED

PLUS 37* to 57*
per tire Fed.
Excise Tax,
sales tax and
2 trade-in
tires of same
sue off your car.

7.75-14 7.00-14 6.7015 7.0043
95-14 7,35-15 6 5013
75-15 6.50-15 600-13

Priced at ihown ol Flreilane Sroreij competlltvety priced at Flreilane
Dealers and at all servlca italtom deploying the Fire Hone tlan.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
\,'
^ Mr
Mi

lin>sl<mr
Tirvs
*•{
y
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
'<&
ST.
USED CAR LOT:
*>> '
ST.
1002 E. State—Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4455
K

ALL GUESTS WELCOME

' Vlieel Miq-iment
' Motoi Tune-Up
* .'.'heel
flolarciriq

Guaranteed to Go
through ice, mud & snow
or we gay the tow!

ENTITLE YOU TO A COMPLIMENTARY

Price—$2.00

SERVICE
SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
BE READY FOR
0 1 ' MAN WINTER

FOR UNBEATABLE WINTER TRACTION

1968 LEGION OR V.F.W. CARDS

DINNER.

r -

'Shock Atrso'^'s

Phone 224-4562

By Mrs Irene Fox

Americans can choose from a
To take advantage of the new
variety of 6,000 foods in fresh,
canned, frozen, concentrated, reduced rate between midnight
ready mixed or other forms. and 7 a.m., a customer must
dial direct, if DDD is available
A Frenchman,Nicholas Appert, in his exchange, and the call
is credited with discovering the must be to a point outside of
process of canning foods at the Michigan over 354 miles away.
beginning of the 19th Century. The new rate will not apply to

ALL VETERANS
Regardless of
Affiliations
Are Invited
to ATTEND

TIRE CENTER

Pewamo

Presents the

a

GOODYEAR

ST. J O H N S

The Stitch and Chatter 4-H
Club members enjoyed a Halloween party at their last meeting
as the members were dressed
in various c o s t u m e s . Cindy
Stump, a new member won a
prize for the b e s t costume.
Twenty-five girls are enrolled
for the winter program under the
leadership of Esther Plowman
and teen leader Ginger Simpson.
Officers for the new year include: President C h e r y l Bancroft; Vice President Kimberly
Sanford; Secretary Debbie Speidel; Treasurer Debbie Spicerj
news reporter Kathy Halmo; r e creation leaders Mary Mihalyi
and Brenda Russell; and song
leader Andrea Boyce.
*
*
The Trail Blazers 4-H Club
members are taking the veterinary science project this winter as a club project. The members held a Halloween party last
weekend. The barn was gayly decorated for the party.
*
*
The members will be receiving
a new members personal 4-H record book this winter for them
to keep an accurate record of
their projects, 'activities, leadership
responsibilities and
awards received. These booklets are to be kept by the members for the tenure of their
4-H club work. I would like to
stress the Importance of keeping the records up to date and
complete so the member will be
able to fill our reports later when
a s k e d to apply for c e r t a i n
awards.
*
*
A copy of the new 1968 4-H
supply catalog has arrived at the
office. Each leader will receive
a copy of the catalog in several
weeks containing various 4-H
awards and supplies for their
use in the club. I hope when
you receive your copy you will
look through the book and know
what is available, s

St. Johns Post 153, American Legion

St. Johns

quality of eligible soybeans shown
T-iE INTEREST rate on loans
on warehouse receipts. Prem- redeemed is 30 cents per $100
iums and discounts for grade per month, which is approxfactors will be applied at time imately 3 per cent per year.
loan is made. r ,
The price support loan proSoybean producers wishing a gram is a marketing tool prowarehouse loan should be sure vided by the goveTnment to asthe warehouse is approved for sist producers in marketing their
CCC storage before beans are crops at the most advantageous
taken in for storage.
time which makes more orderly'
marketing and gives producers
Farm-stored loans are made funds to meet current expenses.
on 90 per cent of the estimated
Producers wishing more inquantity.
Soybean loans will be avail- formation about this program,
able through June 30, 1968. The or any other program we have,
loans can-be redeemed at any should contact our office at 100
S. Ottawa Street, St. Johns.
time through July 31,1968.
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
COURTHOUSE
New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Betty Mills Nemeth vs Albee
Michigan Homes Inc.

Marriage Licenses
Nell Louis Feldpausch, 21, of
R-2, Fowler and Rosemary Gertrude Rademacher, 19, of R-l,
Fowler.
Duane Charles Boak, 21, of
R-l, Fowler, and M a r y J a n e
Thelen, 20, of R-l, Fowler.
Fred T. Ehgel, 57, of 408 W.
Sheridan Road, Lansing and Use
Rosemarle Niegel, 43, of 408 W.
Sheridan Road, Lansing.
Allen Carl Boak, 20, of 106
S. Lansing Street, St. Johns and
Carol Lee Schrader, 19, of 1302
George Street, Lansing.
Kendall E. Cobb, 23, of 14860
DeWitt Road, DeWitt and Karen
AnnSebrell, 20, of R-4, Lansing.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
*
Register of Probate
• Wednesday, November 8, 1967
Iva Blanche Antes, Claims.
Iva Blanche Antes, License to
Sell Real Estate.
Charlotte Matter, Preliminary
Final Account & Partial Distribution.
Linnie First T e a c h w o r t h ,
Claims.

Driving Licenses
Revoked in County
(As reported by
Secretary of State)
Evelyn Mae Hartman of 9313
W. M-21, R-2, Ovid, for unsatisfactory driving record,
license suspended indefinitely;
Simon Charles Perron of R-l,
Eagle, for unsatisfactory driving
record, license revoked; Donald
Jerome Spencer of 4151E, Parks
Road, St. Johns, for unsatisfactory driving record, effective
through Oct. 25.

County Building
Permits
h Oct. 26: Freund Construction
Company,"1 Webb Road, DeWitt
twp., dwelling.
Oct. 25: Joseph Donahue, RoDicDon D r i v e , DeWitt t w p . ,
dwelling and garage (2).
Oct. 24: John Cook, Clinton
Road, Watertown twp., addition
to dwelling.
Oct. 24: William O. McCagg,
6204 Coleman Road, Bath twp.,
garage and addition to dwelling.
f
Oct. 24: Flositz andRockwood,
7740 Chandler Road, Victor twp.,
dwelling.
Oct. 23: RussellE.Dilley,Airport Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling
and garage.
Oct. 23: Donald Kast, Meridan
Road, Ovid twp., dwelling and
garage.
Oct. 23: Mauer and Parks Well

Drilling, Incorporated, 4700 N.
East Street, DeWitt twp., addition to commercial building. •
Oct. 23: Harold Jackson, 5220
Cutler Road, Bath twp., dwelling
and garage.
Oct, 20: Ross Cortright, 3100
Round Lake^Road, Olive twp.,
garage.
Oct. 12: Central Advertising
Townsend Road. corner of US27, install paint fence.
Oct. 16: Herbert E. Houghten,
705 Baker Street, swelling and
Leslie W. and Maude S. Skutt
garage.
Oct, 19: Herbert E. Houghten, to Catherine M. Ford and Irma
903 E. Sturgis Street, dwelling Prescott, property in Bingham
twp.
and garage.
Helen 'Kaminski to Helen and
Oct. 19: B r i g g s Company
Realty, 705 N. Swegles, dwell- Francis Kaminski et al, property in Greenbush twp.
ing.
Oct. 19: B r i g g s Company
Realty, 701 N. Swegles, dwelling.

East Hubbardston

Real Estate Transfers
Gels Agency Inc. to Woodrow
D. and Jessie Womack, property
in DeWitt twp.
Russell E. and Elsie Dilley to
Harild Jr. and Kathryn Higley,
property, in DeWitt twp.
Edwin A. and Agnes C. Milks
to Clare E. and Patricia A. Sandusky, property in Eagle twp.
Gilbert E. and Clothilda Hengesbach to Robert P. Hufnagel,
property in Westphalia twp.
Michael and Mary Byelich to
Robert J. and Frances Mcllwain,
property in DeWitt twp.
Warren R. and Nina Akin to
Ford S. and Esther LaNoble,
property In Bath twp.
Ford S. and Esther LaNoble
to Martha Anne Shenvig, property in Bath twp.
Darrel D. and Emma Jones
et al to Donald E. and Donna
Kirby, property in the City of
St. Johns.
Durwood L. Bensinger to Durwood L. and Helen M, Bensinger,
property in Duplain twp.
Roy F. and Pauline Briggs to
Raymond and Judy Rice, property in Bingham twp.
American C e n t r a l Corp. to
Bonanza Builders, property in
DeWitt twp.
Jeane W. and Lyna Burnham
to James L. and Ardith Graham,
property in Greenbush<twp,
*
Mar.y^ip J. and Corrtrie'F.Shaw'"
to Tony Jr and Phyllis Kavo,
property in Olive twp.
Vivia E. Shlpman to Edward
E. Ludwlg, property in Watertown twp.
Charles E. and Juanita J.Graham to LoileLumbertetal, property in Eagle twp.
Richard V. and Jean Donaldson to Deane Jr. and Marsha
Battley, property in DeWitt twp.
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
Gerald and Lois Schofield, property in Victor twp.
Werren R. and Evelyn Hoxworth to Claude R. and Letha
D. Hastings, property in DeWitt
twp.
Carroll R. and Sharon Taber
to E. Feme Berg, property in
Victor twp.

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

R O B E R T WOOD
Attorney-at-Law
115 E. Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

DR. C, W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4787

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
General Dentistry
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220
East DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
13020 S. US-27
East DeWitt

Attorneys-at-Iaw
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-3241

OPTOMETRISTS

HAROLD B. REED

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

WILLIAM C. KEMPER

Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

NORMAN J. WHITE

Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-3374
(Omitted last week)
A reunion for the homecoming
of Mrs Mary Grubaugh was held
at the home of Mr and Mrs
Louis Herald Sunday. Those attending, about 60 in number, were
Mrs Mary Grubaugh of Chicago,
Mrs Gladys Piggott of Flint,
Mr and Mrs Jerry Garver and
family of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Jack Pallick and family of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Fred Herald and
family of Muir, Mr and Mrs
Robert Herald Sr. of Matherton,
Mr and Mrs Robert Herald Jr.
of Matherton, Mr and Mrs Ed
Heckman of Matherton, Mr and
Mrs Robert Case and family of
Eaton Rapids, Mr andMrsDewey
Howard and family of Holt, Mr
and Mrs Pat Klein and family of
Pewamo, Mr and Mrs Robert
Silvernail and family of Matherton, Mr and Mrs Joseph Herald
and family of Hubbardston and
Mrs Mary C. O'Berry of Ionia.
Mrs Flossie DeByle of Grand
Rapids and Mrs Lottie Cranson
of Grand Ledge visited friends
Saturday and attended the chicken
supper at the Methodist Church
Saturday evening.
A meeting, to further the plans
for the 100th anniversary ot the
village and .-churches,, will,be
held Thursday, Oct. 26, at 8
p.m. at the home of Mr and Mrs
Al Cunningham. All committee
chairmen are urged to be present and all interested persons
may attend.
Mr and Mrs Allan Stoddard,
Patrick and Dennis of Huntington, W. Va., spent from Wednesday until Sunday v i s i t i n g his
mother, Mrs Julia Stoddard and
family. Wednesday they visited
their great-aunt M r s D a i s y
Timlin at Springfield, Ohio. They
report her to be alert and in
good health considering her 104
years. She asked them to say
hello to everyone for her on
their visit to Hubbardston.
Mr and Mrs Don McCormick
of South Lyons and Mr and Mrs
Ford Burns of Carson City, visited relatives and friends Sunday.
The Altar Society sponsored a
card party at St. John the Baptist
parish hall Sunday evening. First

Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-3368

WARD F. LEONARD, D. G. William M. Steigerwald, D.O?
'Physlcan and surgeon
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

SouUigate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

DENTISTS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., FJI.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

Council
Village Hall
Ovid, Michigan
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING
A special council meeting was
held October 16, 1967.
Trustees present: Woodworth,
Shinabery, Saxton, Monroe and
Martin. Absent: Trustee Michutka.
P r e s i d e n t Darling c a l l e d
meeting to order, said purpose
of meeting was to open and read
bids for Police Car. And also
Tree removal bids.
Trustee Martin Chairman of
Police Committee presented the
three bids which had been submitted for Police Car.
After discussion, motion by
Trustee Shinabery supported by
Trustee Woodworth that council
accept the initial bid submitted
by Moore Chevrolet Sales for
new 1968 Police Car bid subject to minor changes. Ayes 4,
nayes 1, Motion Carried.
The only bid received for removal of trees in village was
from Shepard's Tree Service
Motion by Trustee Saxton supported by Trustee Monroe that
the proposal from Shepard's Tree
Service be accepted, the bid was
for $38.00 per tree including
stump removal. Ayes 5, nayes 0.
Carried.
Clerk read a rough draft of a
swimming pool ordinance which
will be studied by Council for
further consideration.
Meeting adjourned.,
*FT

(Omitted last week)
CLARA TUBBS
Willing Workers Circle will
Village Clerk
meet Nov. 3 with Mrs Alberta
Huhn. The study will be given
Don't make the mistake of
by Grace Chapin and the program by Clara Hastings. The trying to fight your problemsLuncheon will be 12:30 and there work to find a solution.
will be a thank offering.
Mr and Mrs Paul Winegar and
* LEGAL NOTICES
family of Lansing spent Sunday. Heirs
Klein—Nov. 29
with Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans. STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
Estate of
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
FRED C. KLEIN, Deceased
Maynard Kempf.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Mr and Mrs E.P. Sharp and November 29, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
f a m i l y and Robert Miller of Miohgan
a hearing be held on the
Sheridan spent Sunday with Mr petition of Sadie L. Klein for appointment
of
an
named, or
and MrsR.V.Henrettyanddaugh- some other administrator,
suitable person, and for
ters.
a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
Mrs Robert Nourse Jr and made
as provided by Statute a n d
Miss Darlene O'Boyle returned Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
home Sunday from a two week
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 24, 1967.
vacation to Hawaii.
Roland J. Duguay
»
Use Clinton County News Attorney for Estate
S. Oakland
classified ads for best results. 411
St. Johns, Michigan
28-3

WE USE:

HEAVY MEDIA SEPARATION (HMS)
HMS stone assures you of quality concrete for your
Patio, Floors, Walks and Drives. HMS reduces popping
to little or nothing. Try the very best . . . TRY

Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
DR. H.'L. OATLEY
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
Dentist
21U
E. Walttcr
Phone 224-2338
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.

npAUL^STOLLER, M.D.

Office, Hours by Appointment Only
General Dentistry
3U8^N, Mead
Phone 224-21'i0
Phone 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St, Johns W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
St. Johns
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG 510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752
Dentist
Phone 669-9573
IIMV
VETERINARIAN
109 W. Main St.
DeWrXtf

DR. B. WOHLEBS, Dentist

DBt

NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

107 S_ptln
St.
' Phone 2*4-4712 Office Hours: 1-2. 7-8 p.m. Weekday!
OfficeB Hours
by Appointment
903 N. Clinton Ave,
Phone 224-2308
Closed Saturdays

Final Account
Lcute—Nov, 29
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EDITH (.BUTE), Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 2fl, 1M7, at 1:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a bearing be held on the petition of Donald
A. Leute, executor for allowance of
his final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 27, 1907.
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E, Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
28-3

rinal Account
Stockwell—Nov. 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
BESSIE STOCKWELL, M.l.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 22, 19B7, at 10:00 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Emerson Stockwell, guardian, for al*
lowance of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 20. 1067.
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St, Johns, Michigan
27-3

Claims
Smith—Jan. 10
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HATTIE SMITH, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
January 10, 1068, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are
required o prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Leonard
Piggott, R-l, Fowler, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 25, 1967.
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Executor
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
28-a

Final Account
Matter—Nov. 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
CHARLOTTE A, MATTER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on November 8,
1067, at 10:00 AM., in the Probate
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Milan C. Thurston, Executor of the
estate, for allowance of his prelim'nary final account and for partial
distribution.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 16, 1967,
William C. Kemper
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
St Johns, Michigan
26-3
Final Account
Schworer—Nov. 15
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EMMA SCHWORER, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 15, 1067, at 9.30 A.M. in
the Probate Courtroom, St Johns,
Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of the administrator for an
allowance of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall, be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 16, 1967.
Hubbard, Fox, Thomas St Born
Attorneys for Petitioner
1108 Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan
27-3

Sale
Tufford—Dec. 20
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
GEORGE A. TUFFORD, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
December 20, 1967, at 10:00 AM., in
the Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Harold
S. Beardslee to sell real estate of
said deceased. Persons interested In
said estate are directed to appear at
said hearing to show cause why such
license should not be granted.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate. Final Account
Elliot—Nov. 23
Dated .--October 23, 1967. *
R'obertiHii.Wood"in' r n m m . - ^UIT 55TATE 'OF^MICHIGAN—The Probate
Attorney for Estate
^mH^r^ffirCTTCriTy^rnmfCm^
115 E. Walker
BRUCE R. ELLIOTT, Deceased
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3
The Court orders hearing on petition
Genesee Merchants Bank &
Will
Cornwell—Nov. 15 Trust ofCo,,
praying for the allowance
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate of its final account on Wednesday,
Court for the County of Clinton.
November 22, 1967 at 10 A.M. at the
Estate of
Probate Court, Courthouse, St. Johns,
ORAL F. CORNWELL
Michigan.
s/w O. F. CORNWELL, Deceased
Publication in Clinton County News
and
notice according to Court Rule.
It is Ordered that on November 15.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
1%7, at 9:30 A.M, in the Probate
Judge of Probate.
Courtroom in St Johns, Michigan a
Dated:
October
19, 1967.
hearing be held on the petition of
Mary Cornwell for probate ot a pur- Lewis D. Benson
ported will, for granting of admin- 203 Owosso Savings Bank Building
27-3
istration to Eugene D. Cornwell, or Owosso, Michigan
some other suitable person, and for
Sale
Hafner—Dec, 6
a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court for the County of Clinton.
Court Rule. T I M Q T H Y M < G H E E N ,
Estate of
Judge of Probate.
ROSE HAFNER
Dated: October 19, 1967.
a/k/a ROSA ESCH HAFNER,
William C. Kemper
Deceased
Attorney for Estate
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
100 North Clinton Avenue
6, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3 December
the Probate Courtrooms in the Court-

DRUGGISTS

PHONE 224-2621 or Lansing Collect 489-7551
.South Gilson Rd., just North of Colony Rd.

•• •

—
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-

-

• -

i.

Administrator
Carlstensen—Nov. 15
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate ot
JESS WILLIAM CIIRI5TENSEN,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Noyember 15j
1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate 1
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a'
hearing be held for the-appointment
of an administrator,
'
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, i
Judge of Probate. \
Dated: October 12, 1D67.
Benjamin F. Gibson
Attorney for Administrator
Lansing, Michigan
27-3 ,
Final Account
Meta—Nov. 15 '
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County ol Clinton.
Estate of
LENA META, Deceased
The Court orders hearing on petition of Frances Meta, Administratrix
vi w.a. praying for the allowance of
her final account on Wednesday, November 15, 1067 at 10 A.M. at t h e ,
Probate Court, Courthouse, St. Johns,
Michigan.
Publication in Clinton County News
and notice according to Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.*
Dated: October 13, 1967.
'
Richard G. Burlingame
Attorney at Law
511 West Main Street
Owosso, Michigan
26-3 r
NOTICE OF SALE
In pursuance and bv virtue of a
decree of the Circuit Court for the
County of Clinton, State of Michigan, i
made and entered on the 15,th dav
of June, 1967, in a certain cause
therein pending, wherein The Prudential Insurance Comoany of America, a New Jersey Corporation, was
Plaintiff and Lyle G. Greenw ood,
Marcla J. Greenwood, and Irene M.
Greemsood, were Defendants;'
Notice is hereby given that I shall
sell at public sale to the highest bidder. at the North door of the County
Courthouse in St Johns, Michigan,
(that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County 1 on
the nth day of November, 1957, at
10-00 o'clock (E.S.T.) in the forenoon, the following described property, viz: AH those certain pieces or
parcels of land, or such portion
thereof as is sufficient to discharge
the amount due under the aforesaid
decree, situate in the Township of
Essex a n d Greenbush, County of
Clinton and State of Michigan, described as follows:
The Southeast Quarter (VA) of
Section 23, Town 8 North, Range
3 West, except a parcel in the
Northwest comer thereof being 10
rods East and West by 12 rods
North and South: also
„
The Southeast Quarter- (M), of
the Southwest Quarter (f«) o f
Section 29, Town 8 North, Range
SJ'
z wWest:*
e s v r aalso
iso j
acres of 'thC-North*""*
itlon 1
\Vest'Quarter (ft) of'said^Sectr£3; also
.' • ,
The Southeast Quarter t'A)^ of
the Northeast Quarter ('&) • of
Section 30, Town 8 North, Range
2 West; also
*•
The Northwest Quarter (VO of
the Northwest Quarter ('/*) of
Section 32, Town 8 North, Range
2 West, also
A triangular piece of land in the
Southeast corner of the Southwest Quarter (ft)
of the Southwest Quarter (lAj of Section 29,
Town 8 North, Range 2 West( de- .
scribed as commencing at the
Southeast corner of the Southwest Quarter {'/*) of the Southwest Quarter ('A) of said Section &), thence North 3 rods, %
thence Southwest to a point located 3 rods West of said corner,
thence East 3 rods to place of
beginning.
> "
HAROLD B . BEED,
Circuit Court Commissioner,
Clinton County, Michigan
Dated. September 18, 1967 * ' T
t> 22-6

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

New & Used Chevrolets
See

He's a

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

friend

Phone 582-2401

of the
ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE

house in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Myron
Hafner, Executor, -for a license to
sell real estate of said deceased. Pershow cause why such license should
sons interested In said estate are directed to appear at said hearing to
not be granted.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Ru|e.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 19, 1967.
Robert H, Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

Concrete Needs
from Our
St. Johns Plant

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

CHIROPRACTORS

Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710

Ovid Village

Now
Serving Your

Phone 224-1645

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

Northeast Eagle

4

READY MIX CONCRETE

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm. [

SIIEFFER and WHITE
550 Stoddard Bldg.
Phone 487-6059
Lansing, Michigan

prize winners for Euchre were
Mamie O'Connell and Tom Ward
and second prize winners, Ruth
Riley and Eugene Schafer.
For Pedro first prize went to
Mrs James Fox and second prize
to Clara Hogan. Altar society
president Judy Bozung reports
another card party for November
is in the planning.
Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady
and family visited Mr and Mrs
James McMinn in Lansing Sunday. McMinn was injured in an
accident near Fowler Thursday.
Bernard Fitzpatrick of rural
Gladwin spent Friday night with
Mr and Mrs Joseph Fitzpatrick
and Saturday visited the Fitzpatrick brothers, Vernie Fitzpatrick and Mr and Mrs Robert
McMillan.
Recent visitors of Sister M.
Kieran at Maria Hall in Adrian
were Mrs Clifford O'Grady and
Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan
and Leo Tuesday. Sister Laurentia and Sister Rlchardo visited her Thursday.
Visitors the past week of John
Fitzpatrick were Mr and Mrs
Allan Stoddard and sons of Huntington, W. Va., Bernard Fitzpatrick of Gladwin and Edward
O'Connor of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Paul Koenlgsknecht of Fowler and Marie O'Brien visited Sister M. Kieran
Sunday at Bixby H o s p i t a l in
Adrian. Her condition is very
poor.
Fred Cusack of Detroit spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Richard Cusack.

Claims
Walter—Jan. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
FLORENCE RUTH CORNELL
WALTER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
January 10, 1968, at 9:30 A.M„ in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Thelma
Ann Plowman, 605 E. Cass, St. Johns,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.»
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 25, 1067.
Roland J. Duguay
Attorney for Estate
411 S. Oakland
St. Johns, Michigan
28-3

For the BEST BUY in

Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654
105 S. Ottawa

<teX&CC

MARTIN

DR. BRUCE GRDJICH

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

Attorney-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds

INSURANCE

Means ? $ $ In Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds >
FOWLER

Be^a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
,

Phone 582-2661

FARM

f

HARDWflRE~

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka 4
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

}

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY—Ins.
Over Gamble Store'
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
FISH AND DUNKEL

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2361

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

,

Phone St. Johns 224-4045 '•
R-3, St. Johns

.Plumbing, Heatmi:
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
»
807 E. State St. — St. Johns
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County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Sunday was observed as Reformation Sunday at Salem EUB
Church. Rev. Conine spoke on the
Life of Martin Luther and read
the first 18 verses of, Romans
5th Chapter. "Such Love" was
sung by the combined adult and
youth choir. Mrs Mary Schlarf
was the organist. Greeters were
Mrs Pat Patterson and Mrs Margaret Turner.
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Simon Avilla, well known gospel
singers of Ithaca.
A family night potluck supper
will be held on Saturday evening
at 6:30 with a singsplratlon following. Salem EUB WSWS will meet
at the home of Mrs Theo Purvis
Thursday evening, Nov. 9, at
7:30. The program .wil 1 be
"Thanks Around the World."
Thank offering boxes are to be
brought and election of officers
will be held.

JOE KUBICA
MASTER PLUMBER
Licensed and Bonded

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING
Hot Water and Forced A r r . r
Estimates FREE
716 S. Lansing

Mr and Mrs Phillip West and
family of Elsie called Sunday
on Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson.

Fall Crusade services will be
held at Salem EUB Church Nov.
12-19 each evening at 7:30. The' Mr and Mrs Richard Vincent
speaker will be Rev Earl Leist of Owosso were weekend guests'
of Elliston and special music of Mr and Mrs James Fisher
will be given by Mr and Mrs and family.

HEAVY
MEDIA
SEPARATION
(HMS)
The VERY BEST STONE for any
CONCRETE WORK

5 miles south of Owosso, via M-47, 3 1/2 miles west on
Brewer Road, or 5 miles south of Ovid, to Parker-Road,
2 miles east, 1 mile south and 1/4 mile east.

Saturday, N o v . 4 , 1 0 : 3 0 a . m .

MRS ROY KNOBLAUCH &S0N, Props.
BEN GLARDON„u Auqttdheer^, J>hppe)r,.£op]^a. ,7^3-4142', 7'

—We Also Have—
Pea Stone, Screened Top Soil,
Processed Road Gravel, Stone
for Any Use!
MAYERS EXPANDING DAIRY OPERATION
Work is nearing completion on the Raymond Mayers farm in Bengal Township on this I86 x 50 foot barn
where Mayers w i l l keep a 100-cow dairy herd confined with free-stall housing. A new milkhouse at the
front and a milking parlor under the roofed area are included. Cows w i l l be milked twice as fast as 'they
are presently. Cows w i l l be confined year-around in this barn, except when they are dry.

FARMER'S MINORITY GROUP
For farm approved legislation
in the future, the leadership of
farm organizations and o t h e r
commercial a g r i c u l t u r a l interests will need to do a better
job of r e l a t i n g to the present
power structure of our urbanized
society. The "farm bloc" saw 57
per cent of all congressional
seats from a farm district in
1920, dwindled down to a measly
12 percent today. Howe(yer,e,ven
this small minority «could r-st^li'
get needed farm' legislationiby
applying pressure from a politically strategic position that would
affect other major issues.

Dairy Concentrate 4 4 %
FOR AN ECONOMICAL HIGH QUALITY RATION
There's real economy in Purina Dairy Concentrate 44%—
and balanced nutrition, too. Mixed with your own grain,
it provides not only highly digestible well-balanced protein, but also builds an economical milking ration fortified with extra vitamins and minerals not found in many
protein supplements.

L4ND RETIREMENT
Land retirement will cease to
be tied to commodity price programs. Encouraging permanent
shifts to pasture, timber, and
recreation it could be tiedinwith
retirement of the marginal farmer. This would make it possible
for a low-income farmer, 5 or
10 years away from social security eligibility, to receive payments for permanently retiring
(or until more food is needed)
his whole form,

for farm operation and expansion.
Farms will be refinanced each
generation without the burden of
paying off the entire principal,
similar to industrial corporation
financing today. Most of the
larger operations will still retain the essence of a "family
farm."

pected to broaden and strengthen
the market order program, curb
the power of big buyers, and
allow farmers to bargain collectively with buyers of farm products.
In Congress now is an Agricultural Producers Marketing Act,
which would prohibit handlers or
processors from discriminating
against producers belonging to a
MARKET PLACE MUSCLE
For more farm "muscle In the cooperative, or interfering with
marketplace*,-legislation is ex- cooperatives, in any way.

Land power means
spreading wealth
One thing that's pretty hard to
Ignore around any farm with
livestock is manure. And getting
rid of it used to be an onerous
chore. In times past, farmers
had to stand on the backs of
wagons filled with manure and
throw it off with pitchforks. The
task got easier in 1865 with the
i n v e n t i o n of a horse-drawn
mechanical spreader. Needless
to say, m e c h a n i c a l spreading
caught on quickly.
Manure is—well, it's here. It
must be gotten rid of. Some
farmers feel, "Well, gotta do
something with it. Might as well
spread the stuff.* So they do.
G r u d g i n g l y , they load their
manure.spreaders, drive to the
fields and unload. "It's a nuisance," they think. "Sure, Its good
for the soil. But with today's
fertilizers, who needs it?"

' THE ANSWER, MANY experts
agree, is' that manure is needed
by the smart farmer who knows
manure's value, who is farming
for top profits, who wants to
build his landpower. The more
AMPLE CAPITAL
landpower a- farmer has, the
Capital and credit will be ample better his farm, the more crops

he grows, the more money he
makes. And manure Is a terrific landpower booster.
In fact, manure is one of the
m o s t underestimated moneymakers ever. One ton of fresh
manure is equivalent to 100
pounds of 10-5-10 fertilizer
which sells for $2.50. Besides
its fertilizer equivalent, manure
has values harder to measure
in dollars and cents. It improves,
soil's water absorption and water
holding c a p a c i t y and reduces
erosion, crusting and clodding.'

w

Feeding a quality ration and foflowing a complete dairy
program goes a long way toward helping increase production. And more milk per cow is usually the best way to cut
costs'and improve income—especially when milk prices
are favorable.

You'll find us where you see the Checkerboard sign.

Ovid
Roller
Mills
Phone 834-5111
OVID
Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

LOW COST P R O D U C T I O N . . .
«
th« reason more dairymen feed P U R I N A

WW^SiKWC

THE RAIN ON THE PLAIN
CAN BE A
SPRINGTIME PAIN!
...So Fertilize This Fall!
Spread on Smith-DoUgiass Pellefornrffertilizer with
TREtfthis fall. Then you won't have to worry'about spring
rains or soft, muddy fields. ,
See us for a custom application, and
SMITH
avoid those rain-on-the-plain pains next DOUGLASS
spring!
-'
, ' "'

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
/ FOWLER

South Gilson Rd., Just North of Colony Rd.
Phone 224-2621
12-tf

RESEARCH SHOWS that with
a 130-bushel spreader, It costs
about $.50 to spread a ton of
m a n u r e . Subtracting the $.50
from the $3.50 value gives a
net worth of $2.00 per ton of
spread manure. Spreading 900
tons a year would be about the
same as spreading $1800 worth
of fertilizer.
In an average year, it is generally assumed that one dollar
for fertilizer produces, two dollars :in extca/crop yields. Thismeans that-^OOj tons ofimanurej,
equivalent to $1800 worth of commercial fertilizer, will'produce
extra crop yields valued at $3600,
Who needs it? What farmer
needs $3,600? JCnock on any barn
door.

MARON'S IGA
F00DLINER

£f you want more cornj
to Feed...order
F f7 •" ^!• V2F- • the very
*- --'t hssiseedl
• 4TI*JL

*

Available now... the
Weather Master Ex~
tra-Plus varieties. ,.|
Order now to reserve
the maturities you

MASTER
rJ .

'u

CORN FIELD DAY
on BOB WILCOX FARM
1-1/2 Miles South of M-21 on Shepardsville Rd.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8

ADVERTISES

10:00 a.m. on

in the

Clinton County
News

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
RAIN DATE - THURSDAY, N O V . 9

St. Johns Co-Operative

Dairymen know that the best feed buy is the one that
rates well in all feeding values. And Dairy Concentrate
44% does just that. It's high in nutrients, high in digestibility, high in palatability. We've got the tests to prove it.

Come in and see us today. We'll show you how little it
takes to build a high-quality, low-cost milking ration with
Purina Dairy Concentrate 44%.

MARTIN BLOCK CORP.

T r a c e elements contained in
manure help seed germination
and root growth. All these properties build landpower and help
grow bigger, healthier and more
profitable crops.

Notes on agricultural policy
in the 10 years ahead

PRICE SUPPORTS TO STAY
Objectors f a v o r i n g a completely free market for agriculture will likely have to put up
with some kind of price support
program for the major commodities which make up the bulk of
the cropland used in the United
States. These include wheat, feed
grains, cotton, and soybeans.
Price supports will probably continue for commodities with less
importance to farm income, and
accounting for a small fraction of
the land under cultivation, but
with strong p o l i t i c a l implications. E x a m p l e s are rice, peanuts, tobacco, wool and sugar.

PURINA

Phone 234-4465

Sand & Gravel

FARM AUCTION

THIS IS A
LUNCH ON GROUNDS
PARTIAL LISTING
1956 John Deere Model 70 Tractor, Diesel, power steering, rollamatic, good rubber.
1952 John Deere Model A Tractor, power trol, rollamatic, good rubber.
1951 John Deere Model MT Tractor, belt pulley, 2 row
cultivator, mower, good rubber.
1959 Case Model 320 Tractor, back hoe, loader, bottle
gas, 12,18, & 24 in. bucket and boom,
A C Model WD 45 Tractor, wide front.
A C 3 Bottom Plow, A C 2 tow Rear Mount Cultivator.
A C 6 ft. Blade. A C No. 35 Corn Picker.
John Deere No. 660, 4-14 In. Trip Bottom Plow.
John Deere 494 Planter with 2 sets Hoppers and 2 sets
Markers.
John Deere 15 Hoe Grain Drill.
John Deere 963 Wagon with airplane 36x11x26 Ply Tires,
special rims, new In 1966.
Spike Drag. Mayrath 32 ft. Elevator. No. 5 Mower.
John Deere No. 30 Combine, PTO, good, John Deere 12-A
Combine.
John Deere No. 350, 36 ft. Elevator, like new. Wagon
and Anthony Grain box.
John Deere Model H. Spreader. New Idea Manure Loader, any tractor, good.
Rubber tired Wagon. John Deere 4 row Front end Cultivator. John Deere wire tie baler.
Parker 165 Bu. Gravity box, new. Hay Rakes. Cultipacker.
1961 GMC Tractor, tilt cab, bottle gas, new motor, good
rubber with 35 ft. semi grain trailer, 9 ft. Spread
Tandem, 52 en. High Grain box and canvas.
1953 IHC Dump Truck, good rubber, bottle gas. Lowboy
Trailer with duals.
16 ft. Log Trailer. Colby 11 ft. wheel Disc.
1957 Mobile Home Trailer, 8 x 40, 2 bedroom.
Large Quantity of Misc. and Furniture - Few Antiques
TERMS: Make arrangements prior to sale
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

'ST. JOHNS

4i

Now Buying
CORN
jand Soybeans
STORAGE n • LIMITED BASIS

St. Johns Co-Operative
"Your Partners for Profit"

N. CLINTON AVE.

22*2381

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Letters to the Editor . .

Johnny will never finish school
Johnny will never finish school if
today's educators have any say about it.
He'll be going to school ,the rest of his
life. Not long ago the prevailing practice
was to force-feed 8 to 12 years of basic
facts down Johnny's throat. At that point
he either went out to work or on to
college. The school door shut behind him.
Educators today are not
only keepingthose doors open,
but are encouraging Johnny
'VISIT 1
YOUR
to continue his learning until
SCHOOLS
the day he dies. "Lite-long
l e a r n i n g " is t h e phrase
they're using, and this is one
AMERICAN
of the seven major endeavEDUCATION
ors being emphasized during
WEEK
A m e r i c a n Education Week,
Nov. 5-11.
"We are more interested
in why and how Johnny learns [ NOVEMBER \
than what he learns," said
local educators. "We want
to discover and bring out
the unique qualities in every individual
child, s t r e s s his importance and significance to society and himself, and encourage his desire to ask questions, probe
old and new ideas, and realize that life

Recipe for understanding
from the Girl Scouts
A few'weeks ago, the 1967 National
Senior Girl Scout Conference was held
'in Indianapolis, Ind. The purpose of the
meeting was to concentrate attention on
ways of expanding Girl Scout membership
in the core areas of cities. Girls from 58
Scout councils in urban areas representing
a membership of more than one million
attended the meeting.
'
The riots which have\tprn our cities'
have been rooted in fear i and feelings of
persecution and frustration. The present
effort being made by the Girl Scouts of
America to bring the opportunities of
scouting to all girls living in the densely
populated urban centers of our nation is
aimed directly at the root of the problem.
As young people of different backgrounds
can be brought together in the sharing
of common experiences and goals, the
prejudices of their parents tend to be
broken down. For the future, a base of
mutual understanding can gradually be
built among girls who have worked together
with each other to build a bridge of friendship between Americans who are now too
often strangers.
The tremendous enthusiasm, dedication and confidence of the girls attending
this conference provided compelling evidence that the America of tomorrow is in
good hands. In their present effort, the
Girl Scouts deserve the thanks and support
of all of us.
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^will continue to teach him
graduation frtfrn school."
*F

T*

long

after

1*

During American Education Week St.
Johns will open its school doors to parents
and other citizens interested in the dramatic
changes taking place in the classroom.
The theme of this y e a r ' s AEW is "How
Good Are Your Schools?" and 32 million
parents across the country are expected
to see how today's schools shape the
character of youth, provide learning opportunities for all, meet the challenge
of change, provide quality e d u c a t i o n ,
develop vocational competence, and enrich
human life.
AEW is sponsored annually by the
National Education A s s o c , The American
Legion, the National Congress of Parents
and Teachers, and the U. S. Office of
Education.
Educators are doing their best to
bring quality education to your child. It
is now, more than ever before, imperative that parents actively participate in
the effort to create the best educated and
most productive generation the nation has
ever known. Take advantage of this year's
education week events by visiting your
child's school during AEW.

from the

HOPPER

half per cent on that which was
earned in the city. Most road
commission employees, for instance, do most of their work
outside the city limits, so their
income wouldn't be taxable. If
a non-resident county employee
To Editor:
As a non-resident potential worked only about a quarter of the
city income tax payer I have'" time inside the city, he would
two or three questions that I, pay one-half per cent tax on
and I am sure quite a few others, one-quarter of his income.
The County News will attempt
would a p p r e c i a t e havlnganto get .answers for any questions"
swered.
As I understand it, the tax writers of letters to the editor
will be collected by the state may have.)
as part of the state income tax;
If so does this deduction apply
to all the income of a nonresident tax payer regardless
of where he earns it? If a nonresident pays on just that part
of his Income derived within
the city, does it apply to in- To Editor:
Reading many recent articles
vestments such as savings acon
religion and Christianity I
counts etc?
am, very glad to see comments
Where the city is the county of real concern about where
seat I assume all county em- this is leading. George Cornell's
ployees will be required to pay article mentioned concern of the
regardless of w h e t h e r their
working day is. entirely within
the city or not due to the fact
that the office that they are working out of is within the city.
This will, unless contrary to
past experience, call for higher
wages and mere expense to the
county asawhole, Involving every
tax payer within the county.
These questions, I feel, are
pertinent and of interest not only
to myself, but to everyone affected by a city income tax.
Whether non-residents pay a
city income tax or not is out
of their jurisdiction, but I feel
quite a few would like to know
specifically what benefits they
would receive from the tax. We
have been informed of quite a
few that the residents would receive.
As a matter of public service
to the people concerned with this
tax, I feel these questions and
any others that might be asked
should be answered publicly,

Writer has
questions on
income tax

Some thoughts
on leading a
Christian life

Not Getting Across

WILLIAM R, ALDRICH
Maple Rapids

By STEVEN HOPKO
The Michigan pheasant season has been underway for approximately two weeks. About
all one has heard since then
has been the complaints <^i
hunters who have seen very
r little i^. any. Vng to shoot.
:
Of course, ii fe,v weeks before the season opened, hunters were told that the crop
of birds for the coming season would be slim. This information came from the Conservation Department and from
practically any f a r m e r one
might talk to in the area.
IN MY TR4.VELS, I have
talked to quite a few hunters
over the past few weeks. The
majority have had little success, many hav° not se^n birds
at all. A few have had good
success and have been getting
their limit, but these fellows
are few and far between.
Many reasons have been given
for the lack of birds In all
areas of the state. Not being
one to hav? runted In many
areas of the state, I have to
confine my opinion to the Clinton County area.
Quite a number of years ago
one could get up in th? morning,
grab his shotgun, hit the fields,
get his limit of pheasant for
the day and be back in time for
school. Today, one can plod
through the fields for *.he best
part of the day, and be lucky
to get his limit.

(Editor's Note: We asked these
questions of the city administration, and here are their answers:
The dl2*2rence between yes(There are provisions in the
terday and today in the pheas- state law on city income taxes that
ant depsrtment has been laid provide for the state to collect
to many factors. Too t many city income taxes, if the city
predators, poor management by wants them to. But the state is
the Conservation Department not yet prepared for this service.
and many more, depending on The state.would charge the cities j ,
the individual expressing his a 2 per cent collection fee for
opinion.
this service, and the Michigan
Municipal League says this arALL IN ALL, MANY of tnesp rangement would be advantageous
reasons may be the one and only to smaller cities.
factor, but this I doubt. Actually
(Only that portion of income
the reason is probably c?u<!'>' .i • earned within the city would be
naiiy fi tors, but I believe taxable. If you have a savings
that hereinClintonCountythere account in the city, the Interest
may be one thai- s more pre- on that would be TAXABLE, but
dominant than the rest.
possibly It wouldn't be taxed
In driving around the county because It may not be a high
and looking at tne areas where enough figure. This is a technical
we used to hunt and find good phase of the Income tax law, but
shooting, today these areas are basically if the money is earned in
now under cultivation; swamp the city It Is taxable.
areas have been drained, fence
(County e m p l o y e e s wouldn't
rows are clean. Wooded areas
necessarily
pay a city income
do not have the undergrowth of
a few years ago. All of these tax. If they live in St. Johns
factors I believe are good rea- they would pay 1 per cent. If they
sons for our decrease in the live outside they would pay onepheasant population.

ALTHOUGH SOME GROUPS
and £ *mers have striven to
maintain a habitat that is suitable for birds, there has not
been enough to Insure keeping
the bird population up.
Pheasants not only need an
area where they can have food
and water, but they need these
near an area where they-can
have cover, b a s i c a l l y from
See HOPPER page 15-B
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Long work week?
By W. E. DOBSON
I'm gonna', write the Governor
Concemin' what I seek,
To—wit a change of calendar
To a twenty-one day week.
The reasons are quite obvious,
Deponent further states
No other course will promise
A chance for matching dates I
The days aren't quite so crowded,
But the night time hours are took,
Before I've half completed
The dates I'd like to book.
But seven days are numbered,
So perhaps the thing I'll seek,
Is to have a triple nighter
Each day throughout the weekl
One night each day for business,
One fer church 'n calls on sick,
'N one fer recreation,
Seems would almost do the trick.
Of course such triple-headers
Might upset a Union rule,
But hours are not so sacred—
They're warped oft' times to fool.
These one-night days I'll outlaw,
Are a relic of the past,
The stepped-up pace we travel,
Requires we do things fasti
I'd have my secretary
Triple book me every night,
With Jet-speed transportation,
I'd keep my schedule tight.

These children were the last to attend classes in the Rheubottom School. In 1953-1954 some 34 of the
35 children who attended were pictured this way: front row, Dale Farrier, Ronald Drumheller/ Richard
Mead, Jeananne Rayman, Dick Woodham, Paula Drumheller, Roger Leavitt, Marti Kingman, Lee Curtis, jerry WeismjMer, Linda Curtis, Dannie Griffith and Linda Ellis; second row, Beverly Leavitt, Richard Arthur, Pauline Drumheller, Carla Farrier, Eileen'Limburg, Sandra Hinbaugh, Marilyn Curtis, Phillip Morse/ Sandra Limburg, Douglas Arthur, Billy Morse and Marvin Ball; back row, Teacher Jean Temple, Raymond Drumheller, Ernest Hinbaugh, lovonne Ball, Myrna Sickles, Jeanette Boron/ Marilyn
Robbins, Janet Rayman, Allan Boron and Joe Rice.

real Christian faith—not what
modern man is being taught, even
in some seminaries* We must
get back to the d e d i c a t e d
Christian teacher—preacher,
priest of rabbi,—who is not
afraid to read the precious truths
we find In our Bibles—not the
most recent versions either, and
also, who practices their teaching, not only on Sunday, but every
day. Phoney Christians are recognized by t h e i r behavior,
speech and life. Apathy and indifference are the down fall of
all who are not sincere in giving
their life to Christ.
The "Death of God" , phase
really showed where He was
dead in the hearts of many, because it's easier to go along
with the crowd than be different! Even Peter of old denied
his Lord, but came back to
the fold, through repentance"
and prayer. Rev John MacKay
mentioned "turmoil of anti-Godism" in churches. The Bible
teaches "beware of the Antl-

i

I'm sure the Governor's fer it,
(His calendar's fouled too).
'N three-fer-one night bookins,
Would help us all tin-glue.
There's one fly in the ointment,
Legislators, I am told,
Might call it plain moon-lightln,
'N get it pigeon-holedl

Christ" when evil surrounds us.
God is and always will be sovereign Lord to those who know Him.
Arch-Bishop O'Boyle speaks ol
enemies of rellglon,puttinginthe
doubt which causes complete loss
of faith. Those who know God
must not doubt, but have the
faith that Inspired Abraham and
Moses to go where God sendeth.
Prayer, trust and reading the
Bible will give you that faith
to go forward and look up. We
need a new crop of Christians,
being dead earnest in their faith
and willing to accept its disciplines, its work of Love. Then
you do not hate your neighbor,
or let your heart fill with greed
and lust, for If your heart is
full of love—God's love—you have,
no room in it for anything but *
the best.
The standards we must follow
are the laws given in the Bible
and each one can be kept. It
begins with Love—not the hippie
_„love-lns. Have all these "wrongthinking" youngpeople known that
God has a purpose for them, to
do good in life, they wouldn't
be asking "who am I, why am I
here"—our Bible gives all the
answers. But you must want to
know them. No one can do it
for you. Enlighten y o u r s e l f
through Him who is the light of
the world, the Truth and the Way.
Sincerely—
MRS MARTHA B. MILLER
210 S. Emmons Street

SSM.V

OPINION
FOREST CITY,N.C.COURIER:
•With the second and third generations of some families still
on the welfare rolls, it's time
to seek ways to get them off the
public dole and onto their own
two feet. They will never realize self-respect and initiative
until they can stand on their
own."
PAYETTE, IDAHO, INDEPENDENT-ENTERPRISE: "We hear
a lot about world 'population explosion' ' but to us here in the
relatively wide open spaces it
doesn't mean so much. Recently,
however, we scanned a census
report that does put an exclamation point behind the phrase.
World population is currently
3.5 billion persons, it stated,
and is increasing at the rate of
two per cent per year. That
' means*that world population is
' ^ ^ ; i n c r e a s i n g 7 ; a t the*rate.^of 70
million per year' and "InVt by
the year 2000, world population
will be nearly double that of
today. That's only 33 y e a r s
away!"

>

*

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
I try to carry a positive
attitude through everything I do
and to make my every-day
appearance, actions and conversations radiate this positive
attitude. I smile a lot and try
to be cheerful, even when nobody else is around.
But my patience has been
wearing thin in recent weeks
over the low quality of Michigan weather, and last Friday
morning mypatienceshattered.
Last year we put up with a
snow storm in the first days
of November, and while there
weren't many people rolling on
the floor with laughter over
it, most everybody was able to
grin and bear it. I was among
them.
But when automobiles have
trouble getting up Spring Street
hill In October yet because
of snow,' then I begin to lose
my cool. My quote smiling
face unquote loses the grin and
assumes more grotesque patterns that resemble cracks and
fissures in the side of a valcano about to erupt. My eyes
take on a wild glaze, and my
speech becomes shrill and hard
to understand.
°MY POOR daughter was an
innocent victim of this state
of mind Friday morning. I had
arisen at 6 a.m. ( a terrible
hour for even a smiler) to discover I still had a sore throat
which had been bugging me for
a couple 6f days. But because
of other commitments Friday
morning at work, f smiled to
myself and said, "Plug on,
old man."
I walked into the darkened
kitchen to deactivate the alarm
which follows the automatic
turning orr of our clock radio.
Even through that sleepy haze
came the reality of life outside
the window. It was white. It was
just the grass that was white*
at that point, but I could see
in the street light at US-27 *
and McConnell Street that it
was still coming down.

I was nettled. But I determined that a hot cup of tea
before venturing outside might
make things look a little better, so I put some water on.
About that time our dog came
prancing out from her bed In
the bedroom with that urgent
look on her face. The end of
the rope which we tie her was,
of course, some distance from
the front door, so that meant
an early exposure to the winter. And the fact that once we
got out there the dog wasn't
sure she had to go out after
all made me begin to seethe.
It wasn't long before daughter arose, and her sleepy smile
kind of brightened things a
little. Then I had to go and
suggest she look out the window. She pulled the drapes
back. There was about three
seconds of silence, and then
her smiling face turned up
toward me and she said, "Goody,
it's winter already,"
OH, GOODYI I stalked away
into the kitchen. When my cup
of tea began to boiling all over
again the minute I looked at
it, I figured I had better calm
down and try to take this weath- I
er more in stride. It can't
last, I said to myself. It's
just a fluke storm.
The fluke storm, however,
came Sept. 29 when Elsie got
two inches of snow. This was
no fluke, and we will have to
face the fact winter this year
is starting Oct. 27. It's a terrible reality to face, and after
the relatively dull and short
autumn, I'm not sure I'm up
,to such an early winter.
To be sure, there is some
beauty in a snowfall, but it
Is rather discouraging to have
autumn foliage appearingpnthe
top of a couple of Inches of
snow. That makes winter
fust
J
a little early,
^
Buck up, I told myself. And
finally a smile cracked"1 my
^
stone face Friday morning.
-RINK

<
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M I C H I G A N MIRROR

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan P r e s s Assn.
Four Mackinac Bridges could
be built for the cost of accidents
on Michigan's highways during
1966 alone. This loss amounted
to $415 million, les;j than one
fourth the cost of Michigan's
famous bridge.
There is no way to measure
the grle£, sorrow and pain involved with the 2,296 people killed
or the 156,700 who were injured
in 302,000 automobiles last year.
If you think: "It can't happen
to m e / you should also beaware
of your statistical outlook. According to figures supplied by
Michigan S t a t e Police, your
chances are these:
ONE OUT OF EVERY 3,571
people in the state was killed
last year in au auto accident.
One oi every 523 was injured.
One of every 7.4 motor vehicles was involved in an accident.
. One of every 9.2 licenseddrlve r s was involved in a traffic
accident.

BUY A

CALCINATOR
INCINERATOR

Save $20 Now
Limited Time Only

Consumers Power
Phone 224-2331
Ask for Dick Crites

Department of Education, has
begun a random survey of history
books as the first step in determining minority racial and ethnic
adequacy. There are some, 660
social studies books used in elementary and secondary schools.
Following the American history
review, scrutiny will be given
to civics, economics, geography,
government, world history, sociology and psychology.
The committee will use a panel
of qualified historians to assist
with the evaluation. A report of
progress is to be made to the
Legislature each year.

A 10-year trond of 1956-66
shows little improvement in safe
driving behavior of Michigan's
five million m o t o r i s t s . While'
1966 indicates the number of
licensed drivers is up 37 per cent,
the number of a c c i d e n t s increased by S3 per cent. Vehicle
miles traveled increased 55 per
cent in 10 years; injuries increased 156 per cent; Motor vehicle registrations are up 30 per
cent; deaths jumped 32 per cent.
Keweenaw, i t the northern tip
of the UP, was the only county
nqt recording a traffic fatality
last year. Forty-five counties
recorded Increased fatalities; 30
had decreases and eight had no
change.
Five major causes of accideins
ara respofiF.ule for more than80
per cent of the accidents, say
state police. They list, these:
drinking and driving, speeding,
failure to yield, improper signals and following too closely.

GUARANTEED LOANS to college students, administered by
the Michigan Higher Education
Assistance Authority, passed the
$10 million mark for the first
time in the program's five-year
history.
Some 2,000 such loans were
guaranteed by the state in September, the largest number ever
processed in one month, according to Ira Polley, state superIntendent of public instruction,
•Students in ilia larger metropolitan areas are still encountering difficulty in obtaining loans
through the larger city banks,
but youths in the rural and suburban areas have had good success," commented Polley.

AMERICAN HISTORY t e x t books most commonly used by
Michigan schools will be reviewed this fall to determine whether
minority groups are fairly represented.
A new state law provides that
all schools consider how fairly
the a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s and
achla-reinents of minority groups
are presented in their social
"The tight money conditions
studies and history texts,
of 1966 when lending Institutions could not extend funds at
A five-member advisory comthe maximum six percent intmittee, appointed by the State
erest required under tii3 student
loan program seem to have been
relaxed a groat deal this fall,*
he s ••id.

READY TO INVEST?
Get the Facts on

from

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

M. V. GRAY INVESTMENtrinc.
MIDLAND, MICH.

From lh»

By MIKE ROTHENBERGER
Staff Representative
Dale Carnegie & A s s o c , Inc., New York.
Copyright 1965, Dale. Carnegie & A s s o c , Inc.
We have all heard the story
of the lad who was born in Kentucky a little over a century and
a half ago. He spent his youth
in poverty. When he was about
seven v e a r s ot a e hls
^
f 301 ^
moved to Ihdlana w n e e f o r the
? '
f i r s t vear
> tnev llved In a t h r e e
slded shed
- A buffal0 skin w a s
hung across the open side to keep
- o u t t n e sleet and snow. His formal
education amounted to a total of
about one year. He learned to
write, using an old wooden shovel
for a slate and a charred twig
served as his chalk.
One day he bought a barrel of
Junk for fifty cents. As he browsed
through the barrel he found a
c0U le of old l a w b o o k s
P
' Even
though his education was limited,
he be an to read and to
sm
S
Y
la
He
*became intensely interested
- I n t h e evening he read by
tne
"tf»t o f t h e crackling flames
ln
the fireplace, and in the early
morning hourshereadbythelight
that shone through the cracks
between the logs of his modest
cabin. He made a steadfast resolution. He said, "I will prepare
myself and some day my time
will come.^ It is said that he
often walked as | a r as fifty miles
to get his hands on a book that
he hadn't read. He didn't have
the public library downtown, on
the corner, as we have today. But
more and more, as he became
an avid reader, his resolution
dominated his mind, "I will prepare myself and some day my
time will come."

r e s t in a magnificent tomb, in a
beautiful cemetery, in Springfield, Illinois. Hundreds of people,
from around the world go there
to visit the place each year. His
name will always appear high on
the list of the immortals and, of
course, we know that his name
was Abraham Lincoln.
This story of success against
great odds should be an eternal
source of inspiration to each of
us. Perhaps we don't aspire to
be President, but most of us would
really like to make more of our
lives than we have. The opportunity for success if far greater now
than It was in his day. But it r e quires something of us. Do we
have the desire? Do we possess
the tenacity to prepare ourselves,
to search out and discover some
of our hidden talents and potential
abilities, to develop them to the
extent that they will enable us to'
achieve? So many of us are inclined to sit back and wait for
opportunity to knock. But, have
we equipped ourselves to even
recognize the opportunity and
then to make good use of it? It
was Samuel Rayburn, Speaker of
the House of Representatives for
so many y e a r s , who said, "Readiness for opportunity makes for
success. Opportunityoftencomes
by accident but readiness never
does." He was so right. Readiness
Is something that each of us must
bring about for ourself through
self-preparation, t h r o u g h the
development of at least a part
of the hidden potential that lies
within us.

WHEN HE WAS in his early
twenties he moved to New Salem,
111., where he worked in the post
office and in a general store.
But he never lost sight of his
goal. He persistantly kept on
preparing himself and his time
did come. He became the 16th
President of the United States.
Because of his keen insight,-his
Loans which carry the 100 profound character and his comper cent r-iith and credit of the passion for humanity, he endearMHEAA must be n e g o t i a t e d ed himself to the hearts of countthrough one p^.Eia^Mic'hijj'iur'tess thousands of people through- banks,, credit" unions'* or tsaving's' out" the^wdrlaVHis Tem'ainsnow '
and loan associations which have
« « ™ ^ _ _ — ^ _ - _ _
signed participating agreements.

i

WHEN WE FULLY comprehend
this profound truth, when we
realize that self-preparation Is
prerequisite to successful accomplishment, then we too may
be motivated to firmly resolve, as
did the Immortal Lincoln: "I will
prepare myself and some day my
time will come."

j

Congressional Record 3WV..
'By Joe Crump

myself. . . ' .

SINCE THE PROGRAM'S inception in N o v e m b e r , 1962,
MHEAA funds have guaranteed
13,140 loans, totaling more than
$9 million. Of this number, 1,236
loans totaling $783,360'have been
repaid. Students have a maximum
or 10 years after graduation or
withdrawal from college to repay
the loans.

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

The "Low DowA" J L

'I will prepare

Highway accident losses
would build 4 'Mighty Macs9
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Hard-working
congressmen saluted
Rep. John S. Monagan (Conn.)
*. . . Congress and Congressmen
have been so battered by critics
In recent years that it is a unique
experience to find a newspaper
larticle which treats us in a
sympathetic and friendly manner
and gives us credit for industry,
high motives and other laudable
qualities. . .(The article) was
written by Wesley G, Pippert
of UPI after his year on Capitol
Hill as a Congressional fellow."
(The c o n d e n s e d article follows):
The surprising thing about the
year I spent inside Congress was
that there were no surprises.
I found no conspiracies, no
secrets being hidden from the
American people.
Congressmen and Senators are
people, even as you and I. Only
they generally' work a good deal
harder than most of us.
AS A CONGRESSIONAL fellow
of the AmericanPoliticalScience
Assoc., I spent four months in
the office of Rep. Morris K.
Udall, D-Ariz., and four months
in the office of Senator Charles
H. Percy, R-IU.
Congress, is more a creation
than a creator of American life,
more a mirror than a torch.
The. American people demand
more of their congressmen and
senators these days. These demands have made Congress the
overtaxed, overburdened institution it has become.
Both Udall and Percy get letters of the most v i t r i o l i c ,
abusive, caustic sort from extremists who resort to accusations impugning of motives,'and
name-calling
("traitor,"
"stupid," "sell-out to the Communists," etc.).
Good replies—this i s , letters
of substance—take time to r e search, dictate, type, mail and
file. The time which goes into
all this often must be subtracted
from the time spent researching and examining legislation.

to Udall's office each morning
between 8:30 and 9 and stayed
until 5:30 or 6. Inevitably Udall
had been there an hour or two
before me, and only once did he
leave the office before I did—
and that was a day after he had
been up the whole night traveling. Udall never eats lunch.
Percy made long trips every
week end. One Monday morning
at 2 a.m., I-.bumped into the
senator and his wife in the baggage room at the National Airport after a week end trip to
Nebraska for a speech. At 8
o'clock the same morning Percy
was on hand for his weekly staff
meeting. He could not have had
more than four or five hours
sleep.
Why would anyone want to go
through the rat race of being a
congressman?

The pay Isn't that good, the
hours are horrible^ there are
few days off, and the work load
is staggering. Congressmen are
permitted no secrets, private or
public, Most congressmen have
files easily accessible to any
intern or volunteer as well as
any staff member.
One answer is the satisfaction
and dedication many find in public
service.
They get to like the prestige
that goes with the job. I would,
too.
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Hard working, dedicated men,
with hard working dedicated staff
members, have a way of making
the job look easy. There Is much
proof that it is not.—J.C.

GETTING U P
MIGHTS BSTST"

Common Kidney or Bladder Irritu*
tlons make many men and women
feel lense and nervous from fretiucnt.
burning or Itching urination night
and day. Secondarily, you may lose
sleep and have Headache, Backache
and feel older, tired, depressed. In
such cases, CYST EX usually brings
relaxing comfort by curbing Irritating germs In acid urine and quickly
casing puln-GetCYSTEX at druggists.

COMPLETE BODY WORK

AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

FOR

INSULATION
Pole Buildings
Roofing
CALL . .

MIDDLETON BUILDING
and Contracting
GLEN DRAKE
Ph. 236-7260

LYLE INNIGER,
Ph. 236-5233

MARVIN DRAKE
Ph. 236-5186

MIDDLETON, MICH.

FOR FOUR MONTHS I went

Riley and Olive
By Mrs Goldie Moore

DREAM HOMES

Mr and M r s Henry Gibson
of rural Breckenridge were r e cent visitors of Mr and Mrs
Roy Gibson,
Mr and Mrs Earl Turner of
Seattle, Wash., were r e c e n t
callers of Mr and Mrs Ray Moore.
Lloyd Brocker returned home
last Monday from s p e n d i n g
several days in St. Lawrence
Hospital following a farm accident.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Rossow of
near Fowler were Monday evening visitors of Mr and Mrs Roy
Gibson.
Recent v i s i t o r s of the Ray
Moores were Marie Brocker, Mr
and Mrs Lewis Silm, Mr and
Mrs Fred Sehlke, Mr and Mrs
Earl Proctor, Mrs Joe Gray, Mrs
Bill Fedewa and Earl Miller.

GOME
TRUE

Mrs Arnold Blizzard and Mrs
Don Brainard called on Mrs Glenn
Locher at Clinton Memorial Hospital, St. Johns, one afternoon
this week.
n.li-lllt
J-t»R
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MORTGAGE LOAN
from CAPITOL
Our 77th year of uninterrupted dividends
CURRENT ANNUAL
RATE ON $5000.90
CERTIFICATES...Sa
MATURITY
CURRENT ANNUAL!
RATE COMPOUNDED
OUARTERLY ON A U
PASSBOOK SAVINfiS
INCORPORATED 1690 • LANSING, MICHIGAN • MEMBER: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN

• \

n

LANSING • O K E M O S • ST JOHNS • G R A N D LEDGE

predators. Predators, whether
they catch the fully grown birds,
raid nests in the spring or feed
on the young in the summer cannot be deterred by anyone except the bird itself—with some
good cover.
FEWER HUNTERS of predators find these animals increasing in number and competing with the hunter for his
share of birds. And, these hunte r s are better at their trade
than the two-legged kind called
man. Also he does not have a
r e g u l a t e d season to contend with, but hunts as he needs
his food.
Whether r e v e r s i n g these
trends back to the past would
bring the birds to their former
slate of plenty, is unknown, but
I believe these are the largest
factors in the scarcity of birds.
To correct this, if It needs
correcting, would»be up to the
farmer and the Conservation
Department. But, progress in
•agriculture as in any field has
changed many things that we
thought were great in the old
days, to things we can only
recall and, say to the present
g e n e r a t i o n , "those were the
days.*

With the purchase
of a CALCINATOR ,
Gas Incinerator

POLLY-GAZ
butane candles
Adjustable, odorless,
smokeless and
non-drip

Calcinator features m u l t i - f r a m e
burner, fire-brick lined chamber,
corrugated alloy combustion chamber, built-in air diluter, insulated
floor baffle, and ideal silicone-baked enamel finish. It provides
an easy, convenient way to dispose of refuse without trips outside to a garbage can or trash
burner.

Model
iOGSX
"PR

SPECIAL REDUCED
INSTALLED PRICE
Offer applies only to normal installation and applies only to r e s i dential gas customers of Consumers
Power Company and does not'include payment of localpermitfees.

consumers Power
MG-1607-44
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IGA TABLE TREAT

KRAFT - AwtiKon 5-H1 w Pimmlo

TABLERITE

CHEESE

SLICES • " 3 9 *

MARGARINE 4 $ 1 .
CHUNK CHEESE • 6 5 *
ORANGE JUICE <* 3 3 *
ICE CREAM * 5 9 *
SKIM MK 2 - 65*

w LARGE"

GRADE "A"
Dozen

KRAFT MEDIUM

#

• • A

TABLERITE

V

A

TABLERITE

A

JT

X

MX

IGA - M i l l ir FlmiKi

IGA POTATOES
' ^ - _ - - - - — _

' - 1 3 * APRICOT HALVES- 2 7 *

.

1

SPINACH

PA

1CA

A

^ 1 5 * RRAPFFRIIIT

EVAPORATED MILK H15* TOMATOES
A

c

1 • i"?

E0

«_.«

4 IV

«»-

UDCE

F

-

"HITE

SECTIONS d:

^

DOGFOOD

H«$I.

IGA CUT

«*A-1

Vffll£Xr*m
FRENCH'S SPAGHETTI

9 3 * Macaroni or Spagheffi Vft 39< SAUCE MIX

- a - 31* E 1 2 5 L
^

- ,

looth aiU>

.

A

,

DILL STIX
4 5 * FROSTING MIXES Si 2 6 * ^m/num m
BABY DILLS
3 5 * VANILLAWAFERSw29*
SWEET RELISH
2 9 * SHORTENING
'< 1 69*
TOMATO JUICE ' " 3 2 * INSTANT COFFEE H 9 9 *
ORANGE JUICE ""-•"34*
SHOP & SAVE ....of m..

'™" 3 9 *
-»

j

'« 2W Buffered AspmW" 49*

* m -—

IGA COFFEE

I M

>

CoW Copsues w m

SIMOMIZ HON SCUFF

$1.33 MM mx >$ $1.29 =
23<

'

~

_..m

WHITE RAM - Cliir «r L l t l M

IGA

IGA BRAND

CANNED

MEGETABLtS
PEAS & CARROTS
• CUT GREEN BEANS
. FRENCH GREEN BEANS
• SLICED BEETS

•S&CORN
R
f 0t»

" M I X E D VEGETABLES

,

•««

SALAD •
DRESSING
IGA

4TT0ILET
1TISSUE

l-Or.
14-ox.
Con

FRUIT
DRINKS

%PANCAKE

^ l ^ K k M I X - -WWJ

ptntippltOrutt
PintippleCrip i trull

^ T mowcmo

^•^"W***.

REACHES

\

Mb. I3-oi. Con

% CHUNK
5 TUNA

iFLOUR

V

lb.
Con

YOU'LL

25-11. So;

M |

^
wnwii^

jg

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

ENJOY

TABLE FRESH PRODUCE
CM.IFORKIA VtHE RIPE

mom

i-unumr

TOMATOES

TURNIPS

-.

CUCUMBERS 2 25^ /

,

PARSNIPS GRAPES
A l h l i l l

# 1 1

'

Peschke's King Size

59c F ,,ed
RPork
ANKS

FLQMOA JUICE

S P I N A C H ORANGES

Chi**

59c R°

aao m

49< S A U S A G E

COLE «»•
SLAW

OY*

SllCfD BACON • 59< RmnGNA
- i t ' s the Tofal that Counts

UBICHHIiAT >69<

S U C E Q MEATS

OPEN DAILY
9-9

Bonnie Maid Breaded Veal

SUNDAYS

in ST. JOHNS

Farmer Peer's Ring

9 -6

STEAKETTES
Fresh Fillets

LAKE PERCH

} fc

39*
59t
3 j» %\

,.. 79*
. 79*

WINNERS
R. E. Bodle
Carol Pung
Wayne Cook
Mrs Clare Rendel
Charles Klug
?ricilla Petro
Nellie Reeb
Gordon Sperry
Rose Sghomisch
Chester Walton

